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TEUTON INVADERS DRIVEN TO THE PIAVE BY ITALIANS m

Ki’—tu

LLOYD GEORGE DECLARES BRITAIN NEED NO LONGER FEAR GERMANY’S SUBMARINES
3INVADERS HURLED 

BACK ON THE PIAVE

Bel*

'Nominations for House of Gommons3?
NO NEED NOW 

TO FEAR SUBSI no in 0m

W. F. MACLEAN AND
UNION GOVERNMENT

Lloyd George Confident U- 
Boate Have Been 

Mastered.

i: -
Brilliant Italian Attack Almost Annihilates Teuton 

Forces—Austro-Germans Make Some 
Gains on Northern End of Front BUT TWENTY 

TO SEE EIGHT
London, Nov,, 19.-—In the commons, 

after former Premier Asquith had 
spoken In debate on the creation of an 
allied war council, the premier tola 
the house arrangements had been made 
to supply intordOatfon in regard to 
naval matters to the war council.

He also said he had no further fear 
of submarines. Five German submar
ines were destroyed on Saturday 
alone.

i
He Tells at South York Nominations How He 

Was Denounced For Advocating It.
Rural Parts of Province, 

However, Show No Abate- 
j ment of Effort.

PREPARE FOR PARADE

Arrangements Completed for 
Reception of United States 

Soldiers.

London, Nov. 1».—While the Italians 
are holding the middle and lower 
reaches of the Plave River successful
ly against the Teutonic allied invaders, 
and even have thrown back the great
er portion of those who crossed the 
stream and gained the western bank, 
the enemy is trying with strong forces 
in the north to beat back "the troops 
of General Diaz, pierce the line and 
force a retirement westward from the 
river from the region of Vidor to the 
Adriatic Sea.

In this endeavor the Invaders vliave 
captured several Important points of 
vantage—notably the VUlage of Quero 
and Montecornelle—and have 
pelled the Italians under a heavy bom
bardment to evacuate their strongly 
fortified position on Monte Tomba, al
most the last stronghold barring the 
way to the northern edge of the Vene
tian Plains, 
ported by the German war office, but 
the admission had been made previ
ously by Rome that the enemy was 
attacking in this region with huge ef
fectives, doubtless among them rein

forcements which it had been known 
for several weeks they were hurrying 
southwar. The 
also the taking of 1,100 prisoners dur
ing the fighting.

Nothing as yet has been heard of 
the arrival of British and French re
inforcements to aid the Italians In 
holding their line, but the "few days" 
that it wae announced last week would 
have to elapse before they could reach 
the front now have passed, and it is 
not improbable that shortly the de
fence in the north will perceptibly 
stiffen and bring to an end Inroads of 
the enemy.

All the enemy forces which labt 
week crossed the River Ptave near 
Zenson have been swept clear of the 
western bank in a brilliant attack by 
the Italians. Large numbers of them 
met death along the eastern bank or 
were drowned in their hurried attempt 
to ford the stream. Others were bayo
neted or forced' to surrender, and it 
was only a small portion of the ori
ginal force that was able to make its 
way to safety.

t
Germans announced

Few Candidates Are Ejected 
by Acclamation on Nomi

nation Day.

LEADERS HAVE CONTEST
Sir Robert Borden and Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier Given 
Opposition.

With few exceptions the coming 
election will sec a contest in 
constituency in Canada.
.was nomination day thruout the Do
minion, and 20 out of the 234 ridipga 
have elected their candidate ‘ by 
acclamation- 
^Ontario and three in Saskatchewan. 
Sir Robert Borden and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier each halve an opponent, the 
Sutter being nominated in two places. 
Quebec East and Ottawa. Hon. W. 
•S. Fielding is returned by acclama
tion in Queens-Shelburne, NjS.

An outstanding feature in Ontario 
was the retirement of Hob. George 
F. Graham to Essex, who went a let
ter to the returning officer stating 
that’ for political reasons he bad de
cided to resign- This was one of the 

««timday-
,Hon. N.. W. Rowell 

Bones, who is 
Kht Liberal candi-

AI1 Were For It Now, Even Mr. Baker—Why He Did 
Not Go to Saturday’s Convention—Union the Only 

Thing to Win the War—Other Speeches 
at the Nomination. A

Five candidates will go to the poll 
in South York. Their nomination pa
pers were duly received and certified 
by Returning Officer J. A. Macdon
ald at the town hall of North Toronto 
yesterday afternoon,

William < Findlay Maclean, farmer, 
Donlands.

James Thomas Gunn, electrician, 
Toronto.

James H- Galbraith, medicine 
facturer. Todmorden.

Richard ' L. Baker, merchant, To
ronto.

Alexander MacGregor, barrister, To
ronto. ’ !

world. Civilization is at stake, the 
welfare of humanity is at stake, aad 
If we do not win, out in this war what 
is to happen to us. to the empire, to 
Civilization and to humanity in gen
eral?

com-Victery Loan to Date. 
Yesterday's subscriptions In 

Toronto ..........
Yesterday’s subscriptions in 

Ontario .......

Total for Ontario to1 date. .<62,370,300

" While Toronto was contributing only 
*1,016,000, and thus falling still farther 

1 behind In the Victory Loan drive yes
terday, the remainder of the province 
showed little perceptible abatement ox 
enthusiasm and turned in a total well 
ever *4,000,000, which is well up to 
the average required daily for the re. 
mainder of the campaign to achieve 
the $76,000,000 objective set for On- 

i tarie outside Toronto. The total sub
scription for Ontario to date la *62,- 
370,300, of /which Toronto has contri
buted only *26414,000 and the remain- 

[ der of the province a shade over *87,- 
600,000.

I Outride Toronto the meet successful 
Ï results of the day came largely from 

the rural districts the farmers again 
subscribing' freely rn every section re
ported frbm. Seemingly the nomination 

ly meeting! in the farm- sections inter - 
g- fere less with the canvass than in

< the cities. In one township in Kent
County the canvass exceeded the ob-

F
«°. ■ £5* . m T „ ., ■ .-Æ

.............* 1,015,000

.... 4,427,1X0 The Saturday Convention.
Now to pass from that for a mo

ment I want to explain why I was net 
at the proceedings of the Conservative 
convention which met on, Saturday 
'last. Some time ago, at the annual 
meeting of the South York Conserva
tive Association

These captures are re- every 
Yesterday ;

manu-
One of these was- lh

FORCE AUSTRIANS SACK 
TO BE OF HEM

certain reflection* 
•were passed on me by reason of my 
conduct in parliament and certain 
things I had said; and later on, at a 
general meeting of South York 
Conservatives, a resolution 
passed condemning me for toy 
temerity in asking for union govern
ment, for a coalition government, 
for national government; and a resolu
tion was passed condemning national 
government or even a coalition govern
ment, for suggesting a union govern
ment for this country to this great 
war situation. That resolution was 
passed and speeches were made against 
toe and that association has maintain
ed that position to the very end and at 
none of the meetings before Saturday, 
as farms I can gather, was there any 
belief in a union government, in 
coalition government, in, a national 
goverrfment for this country at this 
crleier I do admit I made that speech 
in parliament, and I made it In par
liament arid I am saying It today that 
the only salvation for this country'lie 
union government; is national gov
ernment. And. notwithstanding the 
charges that have taken place. Sir 
Robert L. Borden, who was Conserva-, 
tive leader, la today leader of the 
Union government and a believer in 
all the people joining together In a 
single policy to win this war. I re
gret that that resolution of condem
nation of myself arid of national gov
ernment and by innuendo of the pre
sent government, headed by Sir R. I* 
Borden, and the reference passed 
upon me, have not been withdrawn 
and in these circumstances how could 
I attend that convention meeting? The 
attacks were made by the present Con
servative association, the Liberals had 
refused to come to a joint convention 
as I hoped they would have done, but 
It did not take place; and I owe it to 
myself and the view* I hold to take 
those views to the ^people. They con
demned nge and I may be wrong, but 
I am going to the people on my con
duct, and Ip no other way shall I be 
judged. I believe in trusting the 
people and I believe in letting the 
people be the judge, and I also be
lieve it is the duty and the right of 
every member of parliament not only 
to have an opinion of hie own but It 
he believes in it he ought to be able 
to go to the people and let them Judge 
on his conduct to that respect. * 

The Resolution.

ITALIE EKE 61$
III MEUflBNE

- <
Some objection was made to the 

nomination
■

papers of Mr. Baker, as 
the affidavit was not sworn to before 
the returning officer, as provided by 
section 99 of the Consolidated Elec
tions Act. This objection was over
ruled and the nomination papers of 
all the candidates were declared to 
be, In proper form.

-At 2 o'clock the returning Officer 
declared nominations closed as pro
vided toy taw, and a public meeting 
was sit once organized with Mr. Mac
donald In the chair. The five can
didates were- called upon for addresses 
arid limited to 20 minutes each. Ttfcy 
were called in the order in which Aeir

t if ■ «ri - » i i * « « fji ■ p. v -

W. F. Maclean, the Yoraw mem- 
her, was given a good reception when 
he rose to speak. He reviewed At 
some length the- reasons which had 
impelled him to remain awtxy from the 
Soafth York Liberal-Conservative 
vention on Saturday last. These were 
mainly based upon the fact that the 
Liberal-Conservative Association of 
the riding a few months ago had 
censured |nlm for advocating union 
government. It had passed upon mo
tion of R. L. Baker a resolution vigor
ously denouncing the idea of union 
government. This Mr. Maclean, said 
was a reflection upon him and also 
by Innuendo at least upon Sir Robert 
Borden. He had, therefore, declared 
his intention Of carrying the issue to 
the people, and he was today before 
the people of South York in defence 
of union government, as the Litoeral- 
Coneervafive Association of South 
York had never rescinded their reso
lution. He then made a strong plea 
for national government; for prompt 
and Vigorous enforcement of the con
scription law, and for united action by 
the people of Canada for the winning 
of the war- Mr. Gunn, the Labor 
candidate, who was the next speaker, 
made ai favorable impression upon his 
audience and criticised the present 
government as plutocratic and tied up 
to the big interests. Dr. Galbraith 
followed on much the same lines, re
ferring to the big dividende -of tne 
Ogilvie Milling Company and the Wil
liam Davies Company. Mr. MacGre
gor roused a storm of opposition by 
declaring himself a follower of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, while Mr. Baker de
clared his conversion to the idea of 
union government and pledged him
self to give whole-hearted support if 
elected to the Borden union govern-

ltalians Successfully Resist Enemy 
Attempts to Advance South

ward ATdng Railroad Line.

Launch Attack on Asiago Plateau 
and Retake Trenches From 

Austro-German Troops. « „ m «
running as a st 
date.HAND-TO-HAND FIGHTING CAPTURE 208 PRISONERS iLabor candidates have been nom
inated in numerous constituencies, 
and in Quebec there are many "I,ib- 
eralindependents^' in the rutminir.

Sotatb Yorit le the only constitu
ency in Canada where there are five 
candidates In the field. The situa
tion I there and to. West Hamilton is 
similar, as the old GAnseWtative mem- 

’dweoi .«We ranting in the** two rul
ings as Unionists, with Unionist op- 
position as well as Labor.

In Manitoba Robert Cruise, former 
Liberal member for PaUphln.

Hon. Dr. (Belaud, who " lias been a 
prisoner Of war in Germany ever since 
the wur comtoenoed. ha» received an 
accfomaitidn to Beouce.

Official returns Indicate that there 
here, been twenty acclamations thru- 
out Canada» The Unionists elected 
without opposition are: Gengsrry and 
Stormont. John MdMartm ;
Shelburne, iHpn. W. S. Fielding; Yale, 
British Columbia, (Hon. Martin Bur
rell; Dauphin. (Man.. Robert Cruise; 
Last Mountain. Robert Johnston : 
Maple Creek, McHaig; Qu'Appelle. 
Levi Thompson ; Weybufn. Thomp
son. >

Austrians Are Repulsed, Leaving 
Five Hundred Prisoners in 

Hands of Italian Troops.

Vigilance of Italy’s Forces Pre
vents Teutons From Effecting 

Crossing of Piave River.
GEN. SIR STANLEY MAUDE

îrtîHant British offioer «ueçumbe 
brief illnees in Meçepetaraia.

to

W4M>hi«*ton, Nov. 19.—The deeper- ~ _. .. ,
~ character et the between ^Pv- 19.—focce# -have

the Italians and the Austro -Germane an offensive on -the Aaiaigo
cn the Piave River is emphasised in plateau and have occupied advanced

apatch, “Austrian troops, proceeding . e Austro-German troops to cross the 
along the railroad line Oderxo-Tre- Piave have been stopped. On the 
viso. and protected by the numerous front west of the Piave, sou’h cf 
houses located on the left hank oi Quero greet numbers of n^.the Piave. attacked our positions near ’ Austro-Ger-
Ponte di Playe, after a sudden And n troopa are attatiüng the Mente 
very intense artillery fire. The post- Monferiera and Monte Tomba lines, 
tiens were defended by the 54th In- The text of’ the statement reads:
tantry Division, composed of the No- "Last night there was lively ,«*&.-
vara (brigade and the third ber sa- ierv nrtivjitv T % u ■ jglieri brigade. Overcome by the ef- * activity between Lake Garda apd
feet of asphyxiating gases, our sol- th®rAe . .
(tiers ait the .beginning gave way to r11 , f Asiago plateau, -the enemy 
the advancing enemy, but later, in a mai*e concenlnations of fire on
dashing counter-attack, our troops fL.^oa^5.TOI!b®.I3^a înd
succeeded in pushing the Austrians ® without foilowing

”*"h"'lne <ti omc*" *-d
Sant Bartolomo. where every ravine, 
every hole, every obstacle is desper
ately contested between the enemy 
ar.d the defenders, and becomes the 
centre of the most sanguinary en- 
c'ounteru. An entire division of Aus
trians is participating in the (battle, 
which is «till raging.

“The Austrians have been com
pelled to withdraw to the river edge, 
where they are stubbornly fighting, 
with the river behind them and with 
little hope of receiving assistance in 
their difficult situation.

"In this sector alone our soldiers 
have captured more than 500 prison
ers, with 22 officers, and considerable 
war material. Including many ma
chine guns, which were immediately 
turned against the enemy.”

,ate

canvassers of the eastern divi
sion are the first to readh their tonal 
objective, while the entire objective is
only *30,000 behind.

Tank in Parade.
A big parade in honor of Canada’s 

Victory Loan, featuring the British 
tank “Britannia" and the three ar
mored motor cars and American mar
ine and infantry troops, will be held 
thru the city on Wednesday morning. 
The parade will «tart from the North 
Toronto CPU. station at 11 am. and 
the, order will be:

Mounted police.
Two troops of Royal Canadian Dra

geons- ,as escort,
U.8. marine band,
One company U.S. Marines,
One battery of artillery, 
ikitish tank “Britannia."
Three U.S. armored cars,
U.8. armored cycle cars,
U.8. army overseas band,
One company Rainbow 'Division U.S. 

Infantry,
Two troops Royal Canadian Dra

goons, as escort.
The route will be down Yttnge street 

to BJeor street, west on Bloor to Ave
nue road, thru Queen’s Park to Uni- 
Vw*4ty avenue, down University ave
nue to Queen street, west on Quee* 

_ street to Simcoe etreedLjpouth on Sim- 
Î °o ntreet to King, east A King to Jar- 

week on College street to Univer- 
tity avenue, and then Into Queen’s 
Park where the pamde will halt in the 
rear of the parliament buildings and 
the tank and cars will be on exhibition 
in the park until 4 pm.

No traffic of any kind will be allow
ed on Jarvis street or University ave
nue during the time the parade is 
toritng so these two streets will be 

j ï J?®*1 locations for the hundreds of
J thousands of people who wish to wit-'

ne“ the parade. The parade will be 
jw surely under control of General Lo
la S™' an<i Ool. Bickford is carrying

tiw details.

The

IS 11 MESOPOTAMIA $

♦ con-
Conqueror of Bagdad Succumbs 

to Brief Illness at Scene of 
His Great Exploits.

m

Queeris-

“GREAT LEADER OF «EN" 'êw
Was One of the Outstanding 

Figures *>f thie Present War— 
Had Brilliant Record.

a
There le a possibility that to addi

tion Hon. Arthur Meigheh may too 
elected by acclamation in Portage la 
Prairie, Man. The nomination papers 
of his opponent have been declared 
irregular toy the returning offioer, and 
aie held in suspense. The following 
(Laurier Liberals have ®een elected by 
acclamation; Dr- Behind in Bcaiice; 
Papineau to Beeuhamois; Brouillard 
in Drummond- Arthaba-ska ; Dr. Fon
taine in Hull; H. A. Fortier to La- 
belle; L- A. Pacaud in Megantlc: De- 
llste in Portneuf; Botvin in Sheffford; 
Gauthlpr in St. Hyaclnthe-R-om-llle ; 
Dr. Desllauriers in St. Mary's. Mont
real; Hon- Jacques (Bureau. Three 
Rivers; Dr. Prevoet in Terrebonne.

Detailed reports of nominations will 
be found on pages 2 and 4.

Our

London, Nev. 19.—An official an- 
says that General Maudenouncemeat 

died in Mesopotamia last evening after 
a brief Illness.

Premier Li^yd George, In announc
ing General Maude’s death to the 
house of commons today, characteriz
ed him as “a great leader of men and 
a commander Of the first rank."

The premier briefly reviewed Gen
eral Maude’s career and told of the dif
ficulties he overcame, which resulted 
to the capture of Bagdad and other 
successes in Mesopotamia.

“Now in his,hour of triumph,” said 
the premier, “he is stricken down by 
fell disease. The country mourns the 
loss of one of its most valiant sons.”

Gen. Maude had seen previous ac
tive .service in the Sudan (1886) and 
in South Africa (1899-1901), including 
the advance on Kimberley, 
quently he became well known to Can
adians as military secretary (1901-4) 
to Lord Mlnto, when the latter was 
governor- general, and had charge of 
the arrangements for the Canadian 
tour of the present King and. Queen 
In 1901. He was private secretary to 
the secretary for war, 1905; D.AA., 
Q.M.G., Plymouth. 1906-8 ; on general 
staff, London division, 1908-9; assist
ant director territorial force, war of
fice, 1909-12; general staff, 1912-14. 
He was married in 1893 to Cecilia, 
daughter of the late Col. Rt. Hon. 
Thos. Taylor, M.P., : of Dublin, 
leaves one son and two daughters.

“Seiuth of Quero enemy forces in 
great number are attacking our Monte 
Monfenera and Monte Tomba lines.

“On the plains the vigilance of 
troops has stopped the enemy from 
renewing! any attempt whatsoever to 
cross the Piave.

"Among our troops the following 
deserve again to be specially 
tioned for valor shown during these 
last days: BereagMerl battalions in the 
Fb.ga.re zone and the Granatieri and 
Catania brigades at the Zenson loop.

“Enemy troops repeatedly 
bombarded in the course of the clay 
by our airplanes, and in the night, in 
«pits of a strong wind, by our air
ships at the basin of Pripaalano, to 
the northwest of Susegana and at 
Tezze dl Livenza."

our m

■*«

men-

were

KNOWS NO PARTY, 
CLASS OR CREED

m

Subse-

WAR’S GREATEST NEED 
MET BY NEW COUNCIL

&

Hon. N. W. Rowell Clearly 
Outlines Attitude at 

Port Hope.

Now. what was this resolution that 
was passed, condemning my conduct T 
I have all the city papers here and in 
one of them it reports of that meet
ing, and the resolution was the arifin 
in them all, and it is this:

‘That we, the Conservatives of the 
south riding of York, assembled to 
the City of Toronto this 24th day of 
March, desire to" express our con
tinued confidence In the. Dominion 
Government so ably led by that 
great Canadian and imperial states
man, Sir Robert Borden................

“And further be it resolved that 
we are thoroly opposed to the so- 
called national government, as it la 
not to the interest of Great Britain 
and her aUles In winning this war, 
as we are confident we have the 
right government doing the right 
thing at the right time In this mon
strous struggle for democracy arid 
humanity, and that a copy of this 
resolution be sent to the premier 
of the Dominion and to the premier 
of Ontario.”
That motion was moved by Mr. 

Baker, who appear* here today as a 
supporter of unionist government. 
What caused him to change hie mind? 
Does he blame me now?

Now that Is the reason why differ
ence grew up between me and tbs 
South York Conservative 
since I had made myeel

out

I ' • . _ Speeches in Park.
Following the parade, when the tank 

w on exhibition in Queen’s Park, pro- 
™"*n* speakers will deliver addresses 

, “Jd plans are being laid to have the
f hrirlne band, which consist^ of 48

Pieces, give a concert in the band 
S60”- This band is from the White 
douse at Washington, and It is the 
*“*t thne It has been out of its own 
ountry, and makes its visit to Toron- 

the order of President Wilson.
■ *“® Toronto Publicity Committee 

th ^ to be distinctly understood 
Parade is not for the purpose 

thrilling the citLens. but simply to 
wt"? ”ome to them the realization of 
th v moflern warfare means and of 
„ , Pbrrors of the strife that is now 

pp in Europe. Thus they will 
„w necessary it is to subscribe 

0 tbe Victor War Loan. Buy a bond. 
Results From Parades, 
toeclal parades thruout the 

the art PCnducing better results tha< 
tor PJ~i'lly committee had hope<l 

" The salesmen working under 
executive report 

a,rs along the thovofare.
9»|ure has been

ltw not only in advertis-
thrn". e’ but ln actually putting 
Which hneaCtlon8 -f is hard to say 
tit» s-™8 been the more Important. 

para<ies or the night par

er ‘stance, yesterday an Italian 
busy grinding a hand-organ

Egg <^22Xded ®n Page 12, Column 1).

\ Special to The Toronto World.
Port Hope, Ont, Nov. 19.—Unanimity 

of determination on the part of both 
the audience and speakers to support 
union government and Canada's sons 
at the front, was the feature of the 
meeting held here tonight to the opera 
house, in the interests of Hon. N. W. 
Rowell, the unionist candidate for the 
County of Durham. The issues 
stake in the coming contest were dealt 
with with an eloquence and sincerity 
that stirred the hearts of the immense 
audience which packed the hall to the 
doors. Mr. Rowell 
welcome as left no doubt In his mind 
as to the popularity of his candidature, 
and he was presented by Mayor Mul-

( Concluded on Page 14, Column 3.)

Lloyd George Shows That Allies Were Forced By 
Circumstances to Unify Their Plans 

for Various Fronts.

ment.
Mr. Maclean’s Address.

Mr. W. F. Maclean, who was the 
first candidate to address the meet
ing, spoke as follows:

Gives His Reasons.
Mr. Returning Officer, I have rep

resented this portion of the County 
of York for twenty-six years, in par
liament, and I am presenting myself 
again to the electors to South York 
for a renewal of their confidence in 
me. I will endeavor In short order 
to give. you my reasons why I am 
presenting myself again for South 
York, following as it does an unin
terrupted representation in parlia
ment for the last twenty-six years. I 
have nothing to say of myself per
sonally, other than, that I am a resi
dent of the riding; of the city; and 
of Canada, who takes the deepest to - 
terest in the welfare of his country, 
and have nothing of interest other 
than the welfare of the country and 
the jeopardy in which It is placed at 
this moment on account of the war 
and the dangers arising therefrom, 
and. extending into every home and 
every city ln the empire and ln the

and

FHENCH START DRIVE 
ON » MEUSE *

London, Nov. 19. — Premier Lloyd 
George defended himself in the house 
oi commons this afternoon against 
the first serious attack his administra
tion has faced, and so far as the com
mons is concerned his defense seemed 
highly successful—the prime minis
ter’s admirers call it a triumph.

The attack Was focused upon two 
points—the character of the war coun
cil which the premier announced in 
Paris, and the condemnation of the 
allies’ past strategy Which he pro
nounced in his Paris speech.

Ex-P rem 1er Asquith was spokes
man for the "opposition. His speech 
was not in the tone of an attack, bvu. 
a sharp criticism of the neiw plan for 
allied control of the war and a vindi
cation of his own government for 
which he remarked that he hSmselr 
and the present premier had each had 
his particular share of responsibility. 
It was keyed in a much milder strain 
than the first hostile outburst from the 
newspapers and sections of the Lib
eral and Conservative parties, which

greeted the premier on his return 
home.

The Welsh leader’s reply 
characteristic fighting speech of the 
type which has made him famous 
There was no thought of retraction 
for anything he had said or done, no 
hint otf an apologetic strain, which 
some expected for what had been 
called the Paris indiscretions. There 
were some passages which would have 
made old school 
steeped in Gladstor.ian traditions oi 
stately courtesy wince, as when he 
slid the attacks made him feel 
tho he were crossing the channel in 
a storm on a small destroyer. Mr. 
Lloyd George always brings somewhat 
of a touch of the stump speaker into 
his words and tills gives him a 
stronger appeal to the greater audi
ence outside.

The entire cabinet sat beside him on 
the front bench, and a packed, silent 
house, of commoners, peers and others 
fortunate enough to secure gallery 
seats bent forward for every word.

at

was a

received such a

. Attack in Chaume Wood Region, 
Making Appreciable Advance 

and Taking Prisoners.perliamem tari an s
DR. TORRINGTON DEAD

Dr. Frederick H. Torrington, founder 
of the Toronto College of Music, and 
one of the foremost musicians of Can
ada, died at his residence, 12 Pem
broke street, at an early hour this 
morning, aflterta lingering illness. His 
funeral will be held on Thursday af
ternoon.

as
Paris, Nov. 19.—The official com

munication from the war office to
night reads:

“In the Champagne, in a raid on 
the German lines southwest of the 
Butte du Mesnil, we took prisoners.

“On tbe right bank at the Meuse 
we carried out a detailed operation 
this morning In the region of the 
Chaume Wood, making an appreci
able advance and inflicting losses on 
the enemy-

“Artillery fighting was maintained 
actively along the Whole front.’*

heavy 
This

of so much benefit

DINEEN’S WINTER FURS.
Winter furs in complete variety, in

cluding robes for motoring, 
and gauntlets, and fur and

fur cape 
fur-Hned

coats for winker motoring and driv
ing. Dineen's, 140 Yonge atrejf,(Concluded on Page 9, Column 2).
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the Toronto world

way to obtain men would tie to or
ganise a national campaign such as 
the. Victory Loan, to make it worth 
while tor the men to go, and to Stop 
profiteering. .

J. A. M. Armstrong outlined hi«f 
policy, which was full support tor Sir 
Bttoert Rorrien, and Me government. 
He claimed that the union govern
ment did not mean to disfranchise 
anyone, and said that he was prepared

..US

=5l'a:
-

■

“The House That Quality Built”
to justify the statement on any plat-

ection 
l: “As 
s con- 
i f how 

Lean càm-

form in the couritry. 
with the coming election he 
far as the wpr and its issue 
corned the ■ 
compared
paign, and a poor one at that "

A aU "Hau ' cheered-

In The Special Two Days*
Sale of ShirtsM were 

' wo^i was

GEORGE E- FOSTER 
DEFENDS GOVERNMENT

A. j. Young, Rejected \if Niptesing, is 
Independent Liberal Candidate.

Nomination of Alfred J. Young 
run as an independent Libérât against 
Sir George E. Poster, miniver- of 
trade and -commerce, featured the nom
ination meeting in North Toronto rid
ing, he.d in St. Paul's HaH, Yonge 
street. The nomination of" Sir George 
E.Ffceter was filed a fèw minutes ar

rivé minutes of clos
ing time that it mam known there 
would be anyone 19 the held to con
test the election. Johl F. Loudon, 
turning Officer, occtfpled the chair. 
About fifty electors attended the 
meeting. A feature wae the Interrup
tions of Sir George Poster's speech 
by a man who said he had two sons 
and sixty-seven nephews in the army- 
An attempt was made to hu»h him up

mprise
\at the meeting.

sat
■

mquality—seasonable 
patterns—custom nwfe.

range of 1u
English Cashmere Shirts

ung to
Very special quality of English Cashmere 
Shirts—in h most attractive collection of 
patterns and stripes—guaranteed too nm 
unshrinkable—regular $4.60, for .. vO«*U

3 for $9.00.

smM! v
N

A

English Oxford Shirts
■

ter the 0» 
not until w

;
m
t

An exceptional assortment—special quality 
—in the popular Butcher blue English Ox- ?
ford Shirts—made in our own shirt factory - j
—in stripes and plain effects—So mm 
regular $3.50, for ..................................... w4,4â

V à '
re- vi-j*

i"-:
r( v;K

; jmi 3 for $7.00.:

R. Score & Son, Limit
77 KING STREET WEST, TORON

by others in the audience, but as the
rebeiioud’ one had a very powerful 
voice the attempts to prevent him 
speaking- were unsuccessful.

The nomtootions were: *
Sir George E. Foster, unionist.

, -Alfred J. Young, independent Lib
eral.

War- Supreme Issue.
In his nomination speech Sir Geo.

the war -to be the 
Canada today- Hun-

being a labor man, could not fittingly fered the labor y,e
represent the thoughts of labor men speaking firet, with the prh 
and .women. Some bad said that labor making a reply. This wae A 
organizations were not conducive to Mr- Vick. -It was decided 1 
the welfare of the country; that they thé speeches to the two c 
were not at present favorable to the altho there- were palls for a t 
government. In answer to that the the mayor, 
speaker wished to say that the work- gjr Edward Kerns 
ere of Canada, and of Toronto, were the custom when a 
with the people of this country to win was renominated for the 
the war. until the losrt man opposing posed hie election to sues 
our men in FYance had been put out point out reasons for obi* 
of the way. Organized labor was out re-election. He bad betas 
to win the war. Not only had it sent tive of this constituency tc 
thousands of Us members to the front, of years, being first sled 
but those who remained had sacrificed and made one of the mS! 
their - time and sometimes their lives cabinet when the Conèen 
in the workshops to supply equipment was called to power lé 1*1
to carry on tihe fight. , ; Many important mea,

Only One Question.
Dr. Sheard announced himself as a Borden^afte^viaiiSg^r' 

“Win-the-war" candidate, and no L
other. There was but one question introduced ai'tolU Æj 
before the public mind in this election tton^'Tri JL H 
and that was the winning of the war. British navy AltWtl 
There was no question of what was pertal authorïbies1 teév a . 
best for the interests of labor or any îftïLFiüî 
other section of the community. The aeHrhwi *n
?^fth^mC 1̂^?n^n^fPt,Sn^rbt; ThTUval tdT
fore tnem, tlw -bringing of tne war to beiru? lovetlv simnortpH
a glorious and triumphant- conolueion. ' have been hV «u?
The issue was plain. On the one hand pmy ™ t
Sir Robert Borden had appealed to the ,n J.
people of' Canada to lay aside politics by the Liberal mat
and to unite on this ope grand issue, senate. That disposedof 
On the other hand Sir Wilfrid Laurie?, government’s effortto stn 
the tribal leader of Quebec, opposed British navy before the 
conscription until it bad been passed .* „ 
upon by a referendum.; That was the. — V 
situation before the electorate, iaodr 
upoii one’side or the other the voter 
had to tate his. stand. However the 
Labor party might be divided against 
itself.' the speaker did not know, but 
he did know that there had. been labor 
candidates nominated in opposition to 
Sir Robert Borden and the union 
government- Labor must hot at
tempt to straddle the fence. It was 
impossible that to one constituency it 
should stand for one thing and for 
something else in the next riding.

As to Dr. Sh card's position before 
labor men and to his ability to re
present them in parliament, he In
stanced the fact that when five hun
dred city employes had run into dif
ficulty recently, they had come to 
him for advice and suggestion and 
that, bethought, convincing testimony 
of his fitness to represent the labor 
interest of South Toronto.

The speaker was In favor of con
scripting every energy, every man 
and every dollar to succqr and sup
port Britain in her crisis. The Borden 
government had been fair to organ
ized labor.

There were few interruptions dur
ing the speeches. Towards the close 
of the meeting Mr. Carey was asked 
where he would stand it (Laurier were 
returned to power and It conscrip
tion t were recalled. In reply, the 
labor candhiate stated he would stand 
then as he stood now for the con
scription of men and wealth until 
victory had been won.

hour for nominations arrived yester
day afternoon. In the gathering were 
a number of women who were attend
ing a nomination meeting for the first 
time In their lives. There were about 
thirty or forty men in khaki also 
nptice&ble among the crowd. A spirit 
of intense interest in the proceedings 
could be felt.

The candidates addressed the meet
ing after nominations. Each address 
was listened to with attention and 
several times the audience chèered and 
expressed opinions freely, 
time, at the ehd of the meeting, when 
a man named Goldstein called for three 
cheers for Laurier, the .soldiers made 
a rush for him and it looked as. if he 
would be roughly handled.

Those Nominated.
The nominations were:
Edmund Bristol, X.C., Conservative- 

Unionist.
Aid J. G. Ramsden, Laurier Liberal.
Archie Draimin, Independent.
The whole Issue, Mr. Bristol de

clared, was the -winning of the war, 
and no Individual should stand in the 
way.

The voluntary system was dead and. 
he had come back to put thru 
conscription. Mr. Bristol claimed that 
early In the war he had assiste* in 
Canadian transportation, so he could 
get Canadian products to Europe. He 
had four or five millions of French 
money spent here in this country. He 

ted in protecting the city’s 
when the Toronto, Niagara,

Foster declared 
supreme Issue In 
dreda of thousands of the people’s 
kith and kin had left Canada to fight 
foe the maintenance of the empire, 
lor its liberty and its constitutional 
rights, and the question arose a* to whe
ther tiie war was to be won out by 
voluntary enlistments or selective con
scription. The war had extended 
over as many years as It was expect
ed It would months, and this had ne
cessitated the premier appealing to the 
broadest foundations of the country 
to support the early efforts of the 
war. The premier had proposed to the 
Liberal leader that he should come tn 
and form a government half Conserva
tive and half Liberal so as to put the 
war movement, thru with the com
bine* strength of both parties ' behind 

B'MS'plan did not succeed because 
the Liberal leader was opposed to the 
principle of compulsory military ser
vice.

Sir George pointed out that the 
United States considered compulsory 
service the only successful basis on 
which they could wage war, and up to 
the present time they had raised up
wards of 2,000,000 men by moans of 

Premier Bor- 
; -with .the .war

At one

office, also decided that compulsory 
service was the only system by which 
a successful operation of, the war 
could 6s câffæpqâP---

tiie taking of a referijtyimn on Into 
conscription . question, cjgfeicb course 
would mean Infinite depiy, paralysis 
of all military operations until that 
day, and the desertion of the soldiers 
at the. fro/it.

Attacks Profiteering.
Alfred J. Young Said he had been a 

resident of North 'Jorortto for a num
ber of years, but was also a northern
er, and president <Rt the Ontario Re
form Association. He had been a can
didate 6F parliament In the riding at 
Nipissing, but had not seen eye to eye 
with the party of ; the riding-; on the 
questioç of-conscription. Three of his 
sons were In khaki fighting for the de
fence of liberty, Canada- and the em
pire. One son, a lieutenant, had been 
13 months on the Somme iront, had 
been home on leave and was r.ow 
back at the front again. The speaker 
said he believed in supporting the 
boys alt the front, tout did not believe 
in war profiteering,,, to the system 
which allowed J. W. Flavelle to make 
millions ont of bacon. Money was 
being squandered in the name at Can
ada, money,that was required to sup
port the troops overseas. The govern
ment was not reforming, because he 
had noticed ft (had the same men at 
the head of the munitions board.

In replying, Sir George said all 
honor was due to A. J. Young and his 
sons for fighting the battles of the 
empire, tout toe thought that under the 
circumstances he had outlined he 
ought to be on the Conservative side. 
If the services of Mr. Young’s some 
were not to go for nothing others must 
go overseas to the support of them- 
This support would toe delayed by a 
referendum, a delay in which the Lib
erals were now being joined by Bou- 
rassa.

"That’s the trouble, you’ve been 
keeping in the company of Bourassa,” 
shouted a man in the audience.

Continuing, Sir George said that he 
had no sons, but lied five nephews at 
the front, "somewhere in France and 
In Flanders.” This brought the inter
rupter in the audience to his feet 
again.

"As a man with one son at the front, 
one on the way there and sixty-seven 
nephews there," he shouted, "I would 
like to know, have you moved in, any 
shape or form to provide for the wid
owed mothers of the boys who have 
had arms and legs shot off? You said 
you would conscript wealth. But have 
you done anything?”

Sir George replied that there was 
already an act on the statutes pro
viding pensions for widows and or
phans of soldiers, and that it was 
brought into force by a committee 
composed of Conservative and Liberal 
members of the house. Since the close 
of the ls-st sitting of ̂ parliament the 
government had also made amend
ments which -had raised the scale of 
pensions by 40 per cent.

The man on the floor said Ms ques
tion about lihe conscription of wealth 
had not been answered-

“Show us your wealth and we will 
go after it mighty soon," was Sir 
George's parting word as he left the 
haH.

se1

thein

Exception is Taken. x 
Exception taken by Aid. Ramsden 

to some of Mr. Bristol’s -statements 
caused a lively bit of dialog.

The Franchisé Act was given atten
tion by Aid. Ramsden, who declared 
that had Germany had full franchise 
we would have had no war today. He 
expressed Measure that the female 
relatives of soldiers had been given the 
ballot He promised, if elected, he 
would give the profiteers a hard time..

full a tecer
to the extent of 
the last ma# * C 
over 400,000 men and sent 
350,000 overseas. There bai 
125,000 in the Canadian « 
and sad to say thirty thoui 
dlans now lie burled In F

last
anada

Laurier had said that he had b 
and was ready to trip.' “He ■dé
but gives no action. He should h 
gone into the coalition govenso 
when offered half the portfolio* toy 
Robert Borden.”

John Vick said he was the eai 
date of the Greater Toronto Li 
Party. The labor men were ofgi 
to the union government for two l 
sons- First it hod not united a 
body, and second, it had ignore* III 
It was called a union goveiriUaitV- 
lt bad divided the people fretn one 
of Canada to the other. Labor i 
of Toronto wanted to be .reposa 
at Ottawa so that they would be 1 
tected against profiteers. The- uni 
1st candidates claimed that they W 
work to win the war. Labor Mid I 
doing that for the past three JN 
The labor candidates were the ) 
win-toe-war candidates. Ninety 
cent of the volunteers wore ft**’ 
ranks of labor. His union had 
members at the front, 22 Of Wj 
had made the Sacrifice at 
The union ha.tr paid the dew 
absent, and labor unionists 
pie ted fifteen unfinished 
soldiers’ famines, oontrti 
for materials. Labor » 
union cabinet as a hand picked 
ernment, which talked a Idt 
the returned soldier,

The unionists had not allot!» 
«eat to labor thru out the wtkde- 
Dominion. Labor's fight wae » 
presentation and against the- 
teers.

■In the Nick of Time.
Mr. Draimin had juat arrived in the 

nick of time with hts papers and had 
but a few minutes to spare before 
Close of nominations. ThSre were 
“three musketeers," Mr. Braimtn said,' 
who were disrupting the Conservative 
party and Laurier was allied 
Bourassa. Mir Bristol said in answer 
that his candidature was acceptable 
to unionists, Liberals and' Conserva
tives and that he had no Bins to ans
wer for, either to Borden or Laurier.

with

ONLY TWO CANDIDATES
IN SOUTH TORONTO

Dr. Charles Sheard and D. A. Carey 
Address Meeting After Nomination.

Little excitement attended the 
nomination meeting for South Toronto 
held in Victoria HaU. No surprises 
were sprung, the names of but two 
candidates going in, and both were In 
the- hands of the returning officer 
shortly after his having, declared toe 
nominations open. David Carey, the 
labor representative, wae the firet on 
the scene, and he was accompanied 
by a large number of supporters, most 
of whom were evidently trade union 
men. Dr. Sheard arrived very shortly 
afterwards, and his papers, too, bora 
the names of many sponsors. By two 
o’clock about sixty, people, including 
at small part^ of women, had gathered 
in the hall, and the nominations were 
.declared closed, the following names 
having been submitted:

David Arthur Carey, journalist, 170 
Montrose avenue, by Rev. Dean Hand 
and J. T>. Howie.

Charles Sheard, doctor of medicine,
314 Jarvis street, by Rev. Canon H.
C. Dixon and A. T. Smith.

The speeches following upon the 
dose of the nominations were short 
and' to the point, both candidates con
tenting themselves .with a brief de
claration of the policies for which they 
stood. The labor candidate was toe 
first speaker. He said he haxf come 
out as a representative of the working 
people of South Toronto. He stood on 
the platform of the organized labor 
party, and he wished it thoroly, under
stood that party was in no sense 
affiliated with any other. In his 
opinion it was High time that organ
ized labor should be represented in the 
Dominion Parliament. For too long 
had labor no
there, and as a result the aspirations 
and.the Ideal» of labor were misunder
stood, not only In parliament but 
thru out the country. Labor desires to 
toe represented at Ottawa toy one of Its 
own people. The speaker claimed the 
right to represent the labor Interests 
of this -country as they ehotfld be re
presented. He httd been interested in 
the labor movement -thirty-five years,

" and he knew toe difficulties that con
fronted it. He. well knew and ap
preciated the mettle of the man who 
was opposing him, but Dr. Sheard, not" nominations.

OVERSEAS MINISTER
DEFENDS GOVERNMENT

Leber Opponent Says HI» is Fight of 
Workers for Representation.

Canada’s obligation to the empire 
with reepect to the war, and the 
treatment of labor by the government 
at Ottawa were the two Issues made 
prominent at the nomination day pro
ceedings at Qd’dfelloVs’ HaH, Broad
view avenue, when Returning Officer 
Robt. L.. Defries announced that he 
was prepared to receive nominations 
for the riding at noon. Sir Edward 
Kemp’s agent promptly stepped for
ward and handed up three well filled 
nomination papers in support of the 
overseas minister of militia. Ten 
minutes later the labor candidate, 
John Vipk, had his nomination paper 
presented. The half a dozen East To
ronto electors then present were en
livened by the advent of Sir Edward 
Kemp, -who made things warm up a 
little In the chilly hall by hie cordial 
greeting to all, and hearty handshake 
with his rival for the federal honors. 
Exchanges of news ’ respecting their 
relatives and friends at the front 
whiled away the next hour. Shortly 
after one o’clock several ef the newly 
enfranchised women- electors entered, 
and were -given a hearty welcome by 
the overseas minister and hie sup
porters.

At two o’clock the returning officer 
declared that the nominations were 
closed. He also declared that Sir 
Edward Kemp and John Vick had 
been duly nominated as follows:

Sir Edward Kemp, K. C. M. G., 
Unionist.

John Tristram Vick, Labor.
Sir Edward Kemp, John Vick and 

Mayor Church were invited to the 
platform by the returning officer, who 
was unanimously elected chairman of 
the public meeting which followed the 

Sir Edward Kemp*- of-

m

Sir Edward Kemp replied J$« 
of toe first men who Joined ■* 
government was a labor man.

After a little mild heckling 
candidates the proceedings Ci 
the national anthem.

v
WEST TORONTO I 

FEATURED BY
H. C. Hocken Subjected to Fr 

Interruptions During SpSM

Two features marked the •< i
nominations of candidates to esas^B 
the constituency of West Toron#» P;, 
Orange Hall. College street and ■ 
cl$d avenue, yesterday afW*»$ 
Charles W. Kerr rushed into titosM 
depositing hie papers and ca* 
two minutes before closing tiW. j 
C. Hocken was heckled to such

4(Concluded on Page 4, Columa

NEW SYSTEM APOPTEPr

The 109th Regiment, Ldeut.-Col 
Dinnick. commander, is contltunqS. 
hold drill every Monday. Last nW* 
drill was conducted by the n. <f 
the firet hour, b)- Sergt.-Major 
of the school' of Infantry, for 
half hour, and then for haH *° jn„ 
the company commandera. In turn* . 
new plan wae well received ST 
ment. The parade state last “*■*

direct representation

SOLDIERS RUSH MAN
WHO CHEERS LAURIER

the

Goldstein Called for Three Cheers at 
Centre Toronto Nominations and 

Is Roughly Handled.

St. George’s Hall, Centre Toronto, 
was crowded with electors when the

262.
To Cere A Cold In One

Druswlst* refund money 
W. GROVE’S «trnetrure on eadh *
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PAGE TWO
a«d I will succeed and we will not be a die- I ot the various candidates being placed

I in, the hands of the returning officer.
1 -All the candidates emphasised the. 
fact they were out for a win-toe- 
war government, and the bringing of 
the war to a victorious conclusion.

The candidates-are as follows: 
James Hamilton BaUantyne. §3 

Pauline avenue (machinist); Labor. 
Major Ross Collier Cockbum, 37

SïïSirsaSTc.Æ’”'"'"”'
Thomas Foster, 20 Victor avenue; 

Conservative Unionist 
Mr. BaUantyne -was called upon to 

speak, and scored the actions of food 
profiteers, stating that it was the big 
manufacturing concerns and not thjr 
people who had made money out of 
this war, and that be, as a labor man, 
would see, if be was returned, that 
the country’s financial obligations 
were carefully handled. “We, 
bor party," he said, “are the Si

that will see that Can
to-win the war. 
not be In. the 
r had the gov- 
are of the Do

lls" had favored union government;
we have it today and Sir R<*eTt We have to carry on too reorgadjza-

and that it w^Tld he a thto ^ntoTaid toeMguV

fCSto Laurier* Sir tatton prices 80,1 ■»“* other
**£T°**£? WtUrid Laari?*, Sir things. And I am going to tell the

^tQ^r^e^nTfor South York * have
union government, and he has got a toe oPPortun ty where _
great body of the Liberate in the Ca-
nedlan west to come in, and now he ^t*tri^f1^epfco ‘j* Jj?2°
has come to the people of Canada by f iTr!**! IJ^ta?\jt*th£
reason of the fact that today-we have 1
to all intfents and purposes a govern- people.to Judge by what I have done,
ment based on toe. idea of a union 
coalition to carry on this war. And 
we have brought In the jfeople of the 
west, largely Liberate, who are solid 
for It; and I have always been in fa
vor of it, and yet I was condemned 
by these speeches that I should have 
the temerity to take:, that view without 
first consulting certain associations 
in title respect. And on this' March 
24 Mr. MacNtcol sard:

W. F. Maclean aas done a great 
dead in his time for the Conserva
tive party, and thé Conservative

■■

/ . and why.

| ;

' t I appeal to them to pass on me for 
what T did and for what I have been 
condemned, and I have been condemn
ed in the Conservative Association and 
I have northing to say against Mr. R.
L Baker or anyone else in the associa
tion. He had a perfect right to his 
views, tout I have a right to my View*.
And I am going to discuss the question 
with anyone who wishes with me; 
and I am ready to abide by the vote 
of the people in South York and I 
leave myself in their hands to say 
whether I did right or wrbng. And I 
do want the people to say, if I was 
right. Up allow me to go back to Otta
wa and support Sir Robert Borden to 
win the war, and back the mother 
country and aid the alliée in putting 
down the German menace which as
sails the whole of civilization.

Criticizes Union Government.
James Thcmas Gunn, the candidate 

of the Labor party, proved an excel
lent speaker. A faint trace of the 
Scottish burr revealed hie ancestry, 
and he has much of thS Scotch talent 
for logical argument. His points are 
we I made and pressed home with a 
directness that appeals to all. He 
opened by saying that union govern
ment In Canada wae quite unlike 
union government in Great Britain,
Australia and France. In Great Bri
tain a labor representative had 
in the supreme War council* of five; 
in, Australia the Labor party was in 
control; while In Fiance;tiie minister 
of munitions was a representative 
of labor, unlike Mr. Flavelle. In Eng
land they had appointed a national 
council to deal with the subject of in
dustrial reconstruction, and capital and 
labor was represented upon 
council on a fifty-fifty basis, 
let men like Flavelle. make 80 per 
cent, profit out of the food of the peo
ple.”

A voice: "And give him a tin-pot 
title-”

Mr. Gunn: “Yee, we make him a 
baronet, and his crest ought: to be the 
hog rampant.”

iDri James , H. Ga-Ibrayth said 
he wae a hard-Shell Tofy. who 
followed in the footsteps of 
Sir John Macdonald’. He thought 
the Conservative party had been 
largely taken possession of by the 
“Noble Eighteen,” a lot of plutocratic 
buccaneers, who joined the Conserva
tive party in 1911, after milking tne 
Liberal party dry. He said it made
him heart-sick to see the ■ soldier's, , __ , . .. ,,, t
wife carrying ten cents' worth of liver WALLACE AND DENTON 
home to feed her hungry children, NGMINITTn nu ui vnmrwhile the Flavelle Co. and the Ogilvie > m/ItiinAliUJ IN W. TURK
Co. were declaring monstrous divi- t —-------
dends. He had writtén to Sir Robert Representative GSChering at Weston
Borden in 1915 "protesting against an Hears Wm-the-War Addresses— 
increase in, -tariff upon British goods.. Liberal Candidate Not Present.
Th»t letter had been published by The . * r ,
Ottawa Citizen, and Sir Wilfrid Lau- v Nominations *cy candidates contest- 
rier had then appropriated it as a the riding of West York, held in 
plank in H!s platform. He said the Weston Town Hail yesterday after 
press of the .country was chloroform- Were conducted in the presence
ed, but admitted that The Toronto OI. 'v^*sr,s “Preaentative audience. 
World had published many of his con- whlch Included a large number of

r...™,., mssne.
this country except in The Worid and nomination papers until 2
Jack Canuck. (Laughter.) folock^whsu toe poll wgiS closed with

Explains the Change. Wbodbriteê tod^LrTn^.fZaiw^e'
R. L. Baker made a patriotic speech of ^Tnrnntn’ 4 Pral* Danton, K,C,

dealing rather with the war; than with ». the continaui* nt any other issue. He admitted that he “L,the n<^?V.na'l
had moved the resolution adopted by «rom the ,ne9'e<1
the Liberal-Conservative Association p^. J2*g£i upon
in March last denouncing union gov, durlne- * chalrmnn,
ernment, but explained that et Thai Sng h peMod of 8Peec1'- 
time union government had not been .-£•*formed. At that time It was the duty tlon^oer wa^^^^hT 
of a party organization to resist any stgnatores .^5 ^ pearly «TO
attempt to break up the party organ- fhlHiaruL^torv ! 
ization by forming a coalition. The unton^wua«snt*ry < 
associations felt that Mr. Maclean was jje dec 
doing wrong in throwing out the sug
gestion, because, if the 
was not adopted, it might reflect or 
react upon Sir Robert Borden, 
things were, Mr. Baker proclaimed 
himself a supporter of Sir Robert 
Borden and a win-the-war unionist.
He denounced Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s 
referendum as dangerous, because, 
upon a referendum conscription would 
certainly be defeated.

Alexander MacGregor, Liberal can
didate, went after the government as 
a creature of the big interests, 
complimented Mr. Gunn upon his 
speech, and agreed with many of his 
remarks. We must have, he said,, not 
only conscription of men, but con
scription of all the resources of Can
ada We must not isolate Quebec for 
the sake of some party game, but try 
to make a real union between all the 
provinces. He thought Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier had been unjustly accused of 
being disloyal. As a matter of fact.
Sir Wilfrid had always said our first 
duty was to get more men to the 
front. There was nothing disloyal in 
proposing a referendum, and it could 
only be opposed upon the doctrine 
that the people were not to be trusted.
For himself, he was not afraid to 
trust the people.

the la- 
ew de-I

mocratic force, 
ada is doing h 
This country wdtti 
position it is in toe 
ernment had the w 
minion at’ heart." He concluded by 
laying that when men were selected 
to perform public duties they should 
not consider their personal affairs, 
and that the work of the country 
Should be energetically carried out.

Major Cockbum,then took the plat- 
form, and stood fast for conscription 
In all Its branches for an early term
ination of the war, the equalization 
of pensions for widows and depend
ants of British reservists residing. In 
Canada, and increased separation al
lowance for_ Canada’s bo Idlers. He 
also advocated the Commandeering of 
all cold storage plants and flour mills 
and packing houses, and placing them 
under government contai in order to 
reduce the high cost "of living: the 
mobilization of aliens for economic 
duties, and the development of natur
al resources for public ownership. He 
was supported by a large number of 
returned soldiers.

Controller Foster, the nominee of. 
the .Unionist convention, told -of the 
failure of the voluntary enlistment 
system, and of the du» consideration 
the conscription bill was given by the 
government, and , the final bringing 
about of union government. “What 
will the boys think if we fall down 
on tots conscription and union gov
ernment issuer’ he asked. “One 
speaker has said we are piling up a 
great national debt. That is so, but 
we must sperm our money and save 
the boys. What good wiU our money 
be if we loeeT’ He went into the 
question of proper accommodation 
for returned soldiers in Toronto, and 
was of the opinion that amusement 
parks should be used to build huts 
to place them in. He also thought 
that a number of hotels discontinued 
owing to the new temperance rulipg, 
could be made into splendid h< 
for the men.

Mr. Ballantyne was challenged hf- 
ter the meeting as to his stand ton 
the Conscription Mil. He replied tljat 
he was wholly for that issue.

party owes Mr. Maclean a great
deal for what be has done. But 
no member of toe Conservative 
fwrty has any privilege to trample 
on the flag of .the Conservative 
party. On Januàry 28th—and we 
have two members ef parliament 
on the platform who will bear me 
out—W. F. Maclean made a speech 
in the house of commons advocat
ing with all his eloquence and all 
his power the establishment of a 
national party, and gave as bis 
réasons therefor that Australia 
end Great Britain, France and 
Russia had during toe war estab
lished national governments or 
coalition parties.

Lett us look at the circumstances. 
Australia had a general election 
and the -two parties were so close
ly together numerically that nei
ther one of them could carry oni 
the government- To avoid a gen
eral election they had to unite. 
France, instead of having a con
tinuous coalition government, has 
had five governments, and • the 
other day formed their sixth gov
ernment since the war broke out. 
Russia, thank God, has now a na
tional government. In Great Brit
ain, the Unionist party had a ma
jority of something over 40 in the 
house, but tine Liberals, with the 
aid of the Nationalist party and 
toe Labor party Joining together, 
were able to carry on the affairs 
of the government. But when the 
Irish question got real good and 
strong, Asquith, Lloyd George and 
Obe Unionist party, realizing that 
the Irish party would vote against 
the government, put tihedt" heads 
together and formed what they 
called a coalition government. In 
not a single case is there any par

allel to die government we have 
_ . here in the Dominion of Canada.

Sir Robert Borden, God bless hie 
name for the ftand he has taken 
in England and elsewhere, has a 
majority In the. house of over 40. 
Does he need any assistance from 
them? Absolutely none. And it! 
Mr. Maclean’s advice is taken who 
would tlhe Right Hon. Sir Robert 
L. Barden have to invite into his 
government? - He could not step 
oult of parliament and invite gen
tlemen from here and there, lie.-t 
cause -they have to have seats in 
toe house to bp members of the 
government. Then he must select 
members from the opposition—Sir 
lyUfrid Laurier. Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux, Hon- George P. Graham, 
and last and least, Hon. CAM. 
Murphy.

I wish Mr. Maclean were hertf. 
I would like to tell him personally 
that we ■ Conservatives -of South 

. York are satisfied with the govern
ment of Sir Robert Borden just as 
It stands, that we do not want 
any coalition government at any 
price.
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Why Not in Canada?
Now if this is the case, if they have 

national government in Australia, in 
the mother country, and if they have 
national government in New Zealand, 
if France is united and the people one 
in carrying on one government for 
winning the war, and Russia tried to 
get it, why cannot we have it in C m- 

. eyda?—and If the allies can link up 
as they have Jinked up to win the var, 
surely we can unite In a policy to vin- 
the war. Is there anything wrong In 
this proposal for union govemmqnt? 
Am I to be driven out of this repree 
i all oil of South York because I had 
the temerity to propose union govc 
ment and speak In favor of It In Par
liament? Is It a crime to follow all 
that has been done in these g real 
countries? And look at the United 
States, how they have united to curry 
on the war, and our salvation is In the 
United States. Is there ahy dlsrord 
there? Did they not unite the two 
parties to back up the president? And 
does not the president speak for the 
whole nation? Gentlemen, am I t > be 
condemned’ because 1 advocated this? 
And union government has been :on- 
summatfed and will bo carried out, I 
hope, successfully to win this var- 
It would be a shame after the union 
of partieb and after coalition if 'that 
coalition (should not succeed In carry
ing the country.

■f-ia&'h.
idtdatè, spok»?3E

,,,*»<* himself honeBtly and" ab
solutely hi favor of union government, 
and of setting of politics aside to 
join the Liberals in the work of win • 
nlng the war, but he thought it was a 
bad time to bring on an election. In 
referring to the Military Service Acl. 
Mr. Wallace said that it was not a 
pleasure to have to endorse such a 
bill, but circumstances necessitated it. 
“If one province had done its duly 
along with the other provinces, we 
could have probably done without it,” 
f1® I" conclusion, the speaker
told his audience that the only 
to back up the boys at the front 
to elect win-the-war, union 
ment candidates.
.. Pr^"k Denton was not present at 
the meeting, nor was there anyone 
present to speak on his behalf.

AM- Ryding in, a brief addresi. de- 
wvm?*1 h,IPeelf willing to co operate 
sim J?vth, partiee to win the war.

who 18 a strong worker for the 
soldiers, was of the opinion that the 
Kt>wrni?e^t had been too generous 
♦w »‘ McQueen of Runnymedo stated 
that the only way to propel ly 
force the boys at the front 
BUPPort union government, 
i ”r?v A- ®. Ormsby, who is organiz- 
LnK ‘he women voters, delivered a 
rousing speech, m “which she said
luather oplni°fc every loyal woman 
should support union

suggestion
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Who Are Leaders?
This closed the speech-making, but 

someone called for each candidate to 
say who was his leader. Mr. Baker 
and Mr. W. F. Maclean declared them
selves followers of Sir Robert Bor
den and union government 
, Dr. Galbraith said Sir Robert Bor
den was his leader, and let it go at 
that. Mr. Gunn said his leader was 
Walter Rolio, the provincial leader of 
the Labor party, while Mr. MacGregor 
amid derisive boos and howls from 
most of the audience admitted that 
his leader was Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Then some gentleman in the aud
ience wanted to know why the young
er men among the candidates were 
not at the front Instead of staying at 
home running for office.

"I am a class two man,” said Mr. 
Gunn, "and will go when I am called 
I would have volunteered long ago 
but I have had a motherless family to 
look after.” *

Mr. Baker explained that he was 
over military age, and Mr. Mac
Gregor, it appeared, was over 46, but 
willing if need be. to fight and die at 
the front in, the MacGregor plaid. Dr. 
Galbraith and Mr. Maclean were 
clearly over age.

The meeting closed with the sing
ing of the National Anthetn.

Now, gentlemen, I am for anything 
■6 win the war. I think I have been 
Bomething of a Conservative; I do not 
Hnant to call myself a Conservative or 
8a Liberal. I want to call myself a 
"Canadian who puts the safety of the 
r country Iheflore the welfare of any 

party or individual. You cannot trifle 
with the safety of a nation like this 
by putting a man up againrt a pro
posal In politics because he cannot 
see eye to eye with another political 
body- Sir Robert Borden has come 
out of that, and I would like to see 
Ontario unite in the same way, and 
our whole salvation is In the people 
of the west- I hope there have been 
many acclamations in the west. And 
union government has been so 
successful In the west that Sir 

1 Robert Borden hoe not to *htnk 
of campaigning out there; the Liberals 
of the west the farmers and the grain 
growers, are In favor of national gov
ernment, and they are supporting It. 
But unfortunately Sir Robert Borden 
ha» had to devote the whole of his 
program this month to make ’’Ontario 
people see it is up to Ontario people 
to uphold union government in the 
conduct of the war.

Some Other Things.
I want ito refer to some other things. 

We have got to carry on this war. We 
have got to have conscription; we had 
to have the soldiers’ vote legislation 

we had to arrange for a franchise 
act to deprive aliens. I voted for evi- 
try one of these and supported Sir 
Robert Borden and attended the cau- 
cup where he was given a free hand 
to form a union government, and I did 
support it and it did succeed and if 
was passed. I hope and pray t* God it

government.

NATIONAL CAMPAIGN
TO HELP RECRUITING

Act.

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King was 
nominated as the Liberal candidate 
ana J. A- M. Armstrong as the union 
government candidate for North York 
at the nomination meeting held 
terday in Newmarket.

A abort address was made by P. W. 
f!firson appealing for support of the 
Victory Loan, and J. M. Godfrey 
8?»»e »or a ,few minutes In support 
of Mr. Armstrong. The hall was filled 
to the doors.
withVC?i?nZle"Kins <tealt Principally 
™conscription question, and 
said: Those who oppose Sir Robert 
Bordens policy do so because they 
believe that an attempt to carry it 
out will do more harm than good.” He 
gave a number of reasons as to why 
voluntary recruiting had fallen off 
These were: That voluntary recruit
ing had fallen off because It wae a 
private enterprise, a few men speak
ing at meetings In different parts of 
the country, but with no such organi
zation as In connection with the Vic
tory Loan; that the people had no 

Major Cockbum, Controller Foster confidence In toe Borden government* 
and J. H. Ballantyne in East York. the failure In Quebec, which was

--------- traced back to the Conservât! ve-Na -
A well attended meeting of the sup- tionalist alliance In 191b Insufficient 

norters Of the various candidates for pay and guarantees to -the depen- 
East York was held yesterday noon In dents of soldiers; and the higher 
Snell’s Hall, Main and Gerrard streets, rate of pay from munition work. 
East Toronto, the nomination papers The jgpmedy tor these and the
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=-r 4..SAVE n>œ—SUOP WITH A 

“transfer card
Transfer Card wkea yen make 

each purchase la thee 
tétai at Pay-la station, EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

THE STORE’S CONVENIENCES 
The Waiting and Rest Room, Third 
Floor. The Information Burean and 
Postofflce, Main Floor. The Free Par
celling and Checking Room, in the 
Basement.

Aek for e -ear flret purel iaaet 
added. Tan pur

*

Serge, Jersey Cloth and Satin Dresses
From Paris and New York—$65.00

* A Co lection of Morning, Afternoon and Evening Gowns, Greatly 
zed for Quick Clearance—Some to Half Price and Less..

ON SALE WEDNESDAY AT 10.30 A.M.

Lovely Lavallieres That Come From Paris 
to Add a Chic Touch, of Color and Charm

s’

SI

is r
Exquisitely Fashioned of Tiny Beads, With an Inter
mingling of Shades That Could Only Bo Achieved 
By the Deft Fingers of the French Craftsman.

" 7*Redu
i y <it

of
ANCY AN ORIGINAL MODEL 
from Jeanne Lanvin for sixty-five 
dollars 1—a tremendously smart 

production in golden brown fleece-coat
ed cheviot. From Martial et Armand 
is a handsome afternoon gown in black 
and gold brocade, trimmed with fur. 
There’s a Cheruit model, too, in sand 
color Georgette crepe, and a charming 
gown from Doeuillet—in black char
meuse, embroidered in blue. Among 
the evening frocks is one in white satin, 
made by Paquin, and onè in green and 
silver brocade by Cheruit.

And besides these are many delightful models 
from clever New York makers, including dresses 
for all-day wear in navy blue serge, Alice blue 
Jersey doth, Burgundy, red Jersey cloth and 
purple satin.

, The offering consists of a clearance from 
regular stock, every gown greatly reduced, some 
of them to half-price and less. Wednesday, at 
10,30 ajm—$65.00.

F HE MOST INTERESTING 
little garnitures imaginable, 
these French necklets?* One 

glance at them, and you know they 
have come straight from Paris. For 
every bead in their exquisite make-up 
glistens out with charming color and 
chic arrangement.

They are designed in lavalliere fashion, 
as you will see by the accompanying sketch, 
and may be worn with the tailored gown of g 
serge quite as happily as with the soft,- frilly 
afternoon frock—with any gown which re- 
quires a touch of contrasting color.
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It Will Teach 
the Children 

Patriotism
rwaHOSE little iron banks 
Ë into which small Dorothy 
* and Jack have been drop-

T ^ r:M.M sïi w 81 Jtied «E si4
They are available in clear emerald green, 

in reseda, amethyst, ruby, French blue com
bined with Indian red, silver grey, and white 
combined with Wedgwood blue. Prices are 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 up to $16.00. To be seen 
in the Jewelry Department.
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m ■M, m
Uudato the choice 
lh the privilege 
fhis was declined 
I decided to confi 
the two 
alls for a

ping their everyday peuples and 
birthday and Christmas dollars, 

thirty or forty dollars 
each, perlvaps. Why should not 
Daddy add the ten and twenty 
dollars to bring the respective 
sums to fifty, and buy the kiddies 
Victory Bonds ?

The whole transaction can be 
made a good lesson in patriotism 
—the why and the wherefore of 
the Loan explained in simple 
terms to the young investors, and 
the seeds of loyalty to King and 
Country sown in their receptive 
minds.

—Main Floor, Tonge St

now holdcandidate 
speech by »Fox Furs In the Modish Brown

Poiret, Georgette, Taupe and Cross 
Fox, in Flat Animal Scarfs and 
Muffs of the Bound or Canteen Order.

fOMany Lovely Evening Gowns

Hard to find adjectives to do justice 
to the latest consignment of evèning 
frocks to come into the Grey and Rose 
Rooms, so exceptionally smart are they, 
and withal so delightfully simple. 
Bodices are chiefly of the deep girdle or 
surplice effect, with shoulders and 
sleeves of silk net. To quote prices on 
a few :

An adoi&ble model in American Beauty rose 
taffeta has elbow sleeves of silk net of the same 
radiant tint, and is priced $45.00.

Another fascinating creation in Wedgwood 
blue taffeta embroidered in silver has loose 
panels of pleated Georgette crepe. Price, 
$95.00.
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to speak first, and 
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t measure# ware 
enacted. Premier 
ting London and 
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An Extra Special 
in Children's 

Sweaters
a y

CHARMING SET of Poiret fox, con- . 
sisting of large ball muff, having 
head and tail to adorn it and crepe de 

Chine frills, with large neckpiece in flat 
animal effect, lined and trimmed with broad 

GT carepe de Chine, is priced at $140.00.

A’4È
Smart Coat» in Bnuhrd 
Wool away le»» than half 
the usual price at $2.95.V

government, ^
-o make a contribu- 
adnoughts to the - d 

that time the lm- 
took a serious view 
situation, but not 

3 events afterwards 
al bill instead of ' 
wrted as It should 
Wilfrid Laurier and 

was bitterly op- 
ie of commons, and 
srad majority In the 
posed of the Borden 
% to strengthen the 
re the war begun- - sj 
begun the Dominion 
nonaly pledged the 
ia to give the moth. 
uppofit if necessary 
the last dollar and j
anada had enrolled 1
and sent mom than 
There had been over 
naxfian casualty flat 
ilrty thousand Cana- 
rled In France. " »
Id that he had been 

help.’ “He says so, 
t>n. He should have 
oalltlon government 
the portfolios by Sir

T’S one of those oppor
tunities which are very 
few and far between, 

and all the more remark
able as the prices of wool 
have so Increased. A 
short time ago the depart
ment secured a manufac
turer’s whole stock of 
sweaters at a price which 
Is extraordinarily low, and 
these represent one of the 
very best ‘‘lines.”

The coats are made in 
-sises for 6, 8, 10 and 18 
years, of brushed wool, In 
a pretty shade of old rose,, 

-■ with square white, sailor 
collar. The facing, belt 
and cuffs are In a plain 
stitch. They are smart 
little coats as you’d wish 
to see, soft and warm, and 
oh. so cosy—coats that 
any little girl would de
light In. Although t* 
quantity Is considerable, 
the value is so extraor
dinarily good that it 
would be well to shop 
early.
$2.95.

—Third Floor, Centre.

I
;w The attractive Georgette shade is obtainable in 

a large ball muff with large tail and head, wrist ring 
and crepe de Chine lining, at $80.00. A smart neck
piece to match has frills and lining of crepe de Chine, 
celluloid wrist ring, and is priced at $75.00.

.
'

Buy the Children 
Victory Bonds

v
Taupe fox, so pretty with prevailing greys and 

browns, is available in muffs, fashioned on the large 
hall shape, variously lined, 
trimmed with head and tail 
and wrist ring, at $45.00 to 
$65.00.

Neckpieces of taupe fox to 
match the above muffs, made 
on flat animal style, are 
priced at $37.50 to $65.00.

•s In shell pink taffeta is a dainty frock show- , 
ing glimpses of a wide 
band of pale blue satin be
neath the pink chiffon of 
the bodice. Price, $35.00.
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.In tilack satin is an im
mensely useful model, the 
bodice fashioned of silver 
lace under black net. Price, 
$40.00.

tin'.!

150 Sets of Wolf and 
Coon at $35.00 * <:pillir An immensely smart set of 

cross fox has large ball muff 
with tail, wrist ring and lin- 

_ ing of crepe de Chine; and 
neckpiece on flat animal 

effect with head, tail 
and paws, and crepe de 
Chine ties. „ • Price, 
$175.00.
—Third Floor, Tonge St.

m
TIMELY offering is 
this ! Only" a spe
cial purchase makes 

possible the remarkably 
low ÿrice of $36.00 per 
set, since the fur is excel
lent in quality and the 
style of finish equally 
good. In soft taupe shade, 
and a few in black. These 
sets have ball muff, trim
med ‘with head, tall and 
paws, lined and frilled 
with silk.

A —Third Floor, James St.
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a*-*i Announcing the Splendid 

Showing of Men's 
Dressing Gowns and Coats'

- ) «in
The large animal neck

pieces fasten with pawe 
or ties of silk, which also 
forms the lining. Some 
sets of beautifully marked 
Canadian Coon are includ
ed in the lot. The ball 
muff is trimmed with 
head, tail and paws, and 
large animal scarf Is silk 
lined.

Toyland 7%.

Sterling Silver for Her Dressing Table4- - N
i HEY are all set out in ChristmastimeT$ Brushes, Combs, Powder Jars, Jewel Cases and Manicure Pieces in 

Narrow Engraved Border Design—in English Hall-marked Sterling.
WILL BE A TREASURE AND DELIGHT for a lifetime, this equipment of sterling silver 

for a woman’s dressing table. One of the patterns appears on the table in our sketch, a 
narrow baud' delicately engraved. Notice the long, slender line of the brush—the bris

tles of which are of excellent quality—and t^e ample size of the mirror. All pieces are of heavy 
English hall-marked sterling silver. Prices are as follows :

$15.00 Cuticle. . . .
8.00 Shoe Horn .
3.00 Tooth Brush 
1.50 Nail Brush .
1.50 Cloth Brush

He is There to 
Receive the 
Boys and Girls

array—
a large and interesting display of house coats 
and dressing-gowns, in styles and colors to 

suit men of all ages. Following are a few typical 
values :TThese sets could 

scarcely be made to-day 
for the price at which 
they will be sold on Wed
nesday, so you will be 
wise to shop early. Price, 
per set, $35.00.
—Third Floor, Tonge St.

Attractive house coats, fashioned of soft, ' lightweight 
vieuna cloths, in grey, brown or green, trimmed on cuffs, 
pockets and revers with plaid in contrasting cheiks or stripes! 
They are of American manufacture, neatly tailored and excel! 
lent fitting. Sizes 34 to 46. They are $7.50.

9 to 11 a. m. * 
and

2 to 4 p. m.
1er. $1.50 Salve Jars, each. 

1.50 Hair Pin Holder
$1.60Mirror............

Hair Brush. .
Comb.............
Nall File . . . 
Button Hook

lad not allotted one 
out the wticfle of *e 
’s fight was for re- 

the profl-

2.50.1
Â 3.251.50 Buffer . . .

1.60 Powder Jar 
5.00 Jewel Case

In a similar design, with narrow engraved border and concaved edge, are these three pieces :
$ 8.00 Comb

/'
Iagainst 5.00 Other house coats of American dé- 

sign, made of Saxony-finished fabrics, 
are obtainable in soft tones of brown, 
blue or grey, and priced at $10.00 and 
$12.50.

House coats of English velours, that 
soft, thick material which forms such 
cosy jackets, in allover designs of red 
and black or olive and black. They 
may be had adorned with heavy cord 
and felt braid at $10.00.

Dressing gowns or 
soft English velours, 
aplenty, may be had in dark grey with 
a tinge of green, edged with cord trim
ming and band of green felt, girdled 

v at waist. Sizes 36 to 44. Price, $7.50.
Dressing gowns or lounging robes of soft English velours, 

spelling cosiness aplenty, may be had in dark grey with a 
tinge of green, edged with cord trimming and band of green 
felt, girdled at waist. Sizes 36 to 44. Price, $7.50.

Lounging robes of soft, thick eiderdown cloth in Oriental 
pattemings, checks and scrolls, obtainable in green, fawn, navy 
and grey. Prices, $7.50 and $8.50.

Dressing gowns of thick velours in rich black and red de
sign, full length, and girdled at waist with heavy cord, edge 

", finished with mohair cord and felt braid. Price, $15.00.
—Main Floor, Queen St.

22.00
Be Sure and See “ Dancing Jigger”

One of the Star Performers 
at the Demonstration Circle.

up replied that «*• 
/ho joined the union 
labor man. 

illd heckling of the 
iceedjngs closed with 
iem.

«ï
$11.00 Hair Brush $ 2.00Mirror*

I—Main Floor, Tonge St.i

Blouses in Shades to Blend With Your Suit mmm,1E does the queer
est and funniest

O MEETING 
BY HECKLING H / n In Soft Silks and Crepes, in Grey,Brown, Burgundy and Green Tones—Most

ly in Simple Styles, With Embroidery of Silk or Beads by Way of Adornment.

O MAKE of your skirt and waist a complete dress-like costume is the happy 
I function of these blouses, that ar.i featured in fashionable suit shades. Thus:

A heavy quality Georgette crepe is used in a 
particularly smart blouse which has vest with 
square neck, bands in cuffs and collar of cham
pagne Georgette, and silk embroidery on either 
side of front of a similar shade. It is also obtain
able in grey, taupe, nigger brown, Burgundy, 
amethyst, beetroot, Russian green and navy. 
-Price, $7.50".

In the shades mentioned above Is another pretty 
model of Georgette crepe braided In a self shade on 
its vest and collar, which are of champagne crepe, 
metallic buttons effecting its fastening. It has V- 
neck and long, straight sleeves. Price, $13.50.

—Third Floor. Centre. V

li,

Hi
V'y"*

steps imaginable, 
this Dancing Jigger, 
who is one of the big at
tractions at the Demon
stration Circle in Toy- 
land. He’s a delicious 
old chap, who never 
grows tired or breath- 
less, though you compel 
him to. perform for
hours—a jolly wooden __
toy, designed for the amusement of the whole house
hold, from Baby to Granddad. His platform is a 
shaped board which you place on a chair—all you 
have to do is to tap the board and hold vour dancer 

. so that his feet may touch it. See him when in Toy- 
lapd. Dancer and platform for 50c.

—Toyland, Furniture Building, James and Albert Sts.

ibjected to Frequent 
During Speech.

•marked 
andidatee 
of West Toronto in 

street and Eu-
afternoon.

„ into the hall.
and cash Ju*‘ 

>re closing time; »• 
iekled to such an ex- ..

Page 4, Column 1

t AT/
the official 

to contest lounging robes of 
spelling cosiness

»
LJ

Of filmy Georgette crepe are attractive 
blouses in the much required shades of pearl 
grey, taupe, nigger brown, Burgundy, amethyst, 
beetroot, Russian green and navy. They have 
silk floss and bead embroidery in conventional 
designs on either side of front. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Price, $7.50,

A new and fashionable blouse is one of striped 
messaline silk in Roman stripes on navy or Rus
sian green grounds. Georgette crepe to match 
the predominating shade forms a narrow vest 
and inset to the broad collar. Price, $11.50.
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NOMtiCmONS FOR 
HOUSE OF COMMONS

THe pledge» himself to support Sir 
Robert Borden In any win-the-war 
measures he might choose to adopt. 
He wanted to see how the people of 
Toronto felt for the soldier*, and whe
ther they wanted representation by a 
soldier.

LABOR MEN ARE OUT
for Hamilton Ridings

Straight Fight in East, Bi 
Named for the West [

SASKATCHEWANONTARIO NOMINATIONS ALBERTA "
Calgary

Uric mat; J. A. Invine, 
Calgary East—Major O 

man, Unionist; Rdv. Wm "i 
bor.

Edmonton West—Bit 
W A. ■ Grtesbach, u 
Trank Oliver, Liberal.

Edmonton Bast—iH. a. 
Unionist; A- B. May, Liberal 

Edmonton South—j. 
Unionist; A. T. Mode. Libera 

Battle River—<W. J. ww? 
ifctr IW. J. Warner, LlbenST 

Lethbridge — W. A. a 
Unionist; L. H. Pack, Farm 

(Macleod—Hugh M. ’ Shaw 
let; D M. McLvor. Libera! 
Marshall, Non-partisan LsS 

Victoria—J. B. (Holden^ 
W. H. White. Liberal; 
non-partisan.

iMedi.-ine Hat—Hon. a. 0 
Unionist; Clifford iB. ReUly, 

Bow RiVer—Howard H 
Unionist, Jesse Gouge, Ltb 
H.: Galbraith, Non-partisan 
John Reid, Socialist.

Red Deer—Dr. Michael 
Unionist; W- F. Puffner. Ej 
R. Knight, S«ciatlet.

West—T.Assfctlboia—J. G. Turriff, Liberal- 
Unionist; H. Waddington, Liberal.

Humboldt — Liewt.-Gotonel Norman 
Lang, Liberal-Unionist; Dr. Barry, 
Laurier Liberal.

Kindersley—Dr. E. T. Myers, Conser
vative-Unionist; W- Seward, non-par
tisan.

Last Mountain—F. J. Johnston, Lib
eral-Unionist.

Maple Creek—J. A. Maharg, Liberal- 
Unionist. »

Labor and 
IndependentUnionist Conservative LiberalConstituency

»
» Geo. B. Nicholson...........

T. E. Simpson.........
-H. Cockshutt (Con.) .. 
John Harold (Lib.).... 
W. F. Cockshutt..

Clide., 
a* (Lib.)

L. O'Connor.................
C. N. Smith.................
B. L; Doran (Ind.)

J. W. Bowlbyi. .m........
Jno. McAuley. .*.........
R. E. Truax.......
Maj. Honeywell ....
Thos. Wright.......
A. W. McIntyre.....
Geoi Jones...................
W. G. Charlton ....
Wm. Tcflmie......

C. Kennedy... 
bert Atkins ..

Algoma East .. 
Algo ma West . 
Brant...

Braptford 
Bruce North 
Bruce South.......
Carteton... ......
Dufferin.. . ...........
Dundas ...............
Durham ................... .
Elgin East ........
Elgin West...............
Essex North .........
Essex South ... ... 
Fort William and 

Rainy River ....
Frontenac ...............
Grenville .................
Glengarry and

Stormont.............
Grey North ...........
Grev Southeast ...
Haldtmand............
Halton................. ..
Hamilton East .... 
Hamilton West ..

Jaa. Lockwood(Continued From .Page.». iti *. •

tei|t that he was unable to make a 
connected speech.

The. candidates are:
H. 0. Hockeh. Unionist, publisher, 

34<) Palmerston avenue. r >
Ijouis Gurofsky, Liberal, steamship 

agent, 397 Markham street.
Jlohn W. Bruce, Labor, general or- 

izer United Association of Plum- 
and Steam fitters, 671 Carlaw 

avsnue.
Charles

M. M. Mao-Bride
Hugh I 

A. E. Mdî
Geo. Boyce ..... .............
John A. Best...................
D. Casselman................
Hon. N. W. Rowell...
D. Marshall .................
Hon. T. W. Crothers.
Col. E. S. Wigle..........
Capt. J. W. Brien....

Col.t Four are 
Ivielon.

i B. Henry (Ind.).
Special to The Toronto World.

Hamilton. Nov. 19.—East Hamilton 
nemulations held in the police court 
room today, with A. C- Beasley as 
presiding officer, passed off very 
quietly owing to che fact that only two 
candidates, MajorGeneral Mewbum, 
Unionist, and Aid. 
were put in the field 
were as follows:
, Major-General Sidney C. Mewbum, 
Unionist.

Aid. George G. Halcrow, Labor.
Lyman Lee, in nominating the min? 

inter of militia, said 'that he did so ion 
the following three reasons; As a sup
porter of the union government; as a 
candidate .pledged to the immediate 
enforcement of the Military Service 
Act, and as a worthy military man and 
citizen of Hamilton.
'.In seconding thfc nomination, Sergt.- 
Major Anderson referred, to the thin
ning ranks of the Canadians at the 
front, and' the necessity of having a 
minister of militia who would see that 
troops were sent to the front at once 
to relieve a deplorable situation. Mar 
jor-Oenoral Mewburn, he said, would 
"dp that.

Major-General Mewbum was greet
ed with applause when he arose to ac
cept the nomination. He referred to 
the enormous responsibility that he 
was carrying as head of the militia 
department, and stated that the Mili
tary Service Act was nothing new, as 
it had been on th e statute hook for 
fifty years- Mention was made of the 
10,000 men that the City of Hamilton 
had sent, and that the Canadian casu
alty list now exceeded 136,000 men.

“Wealth will bo conscripted by ade
quate taxation of war profits and in
creased taxation of incomes. Economi
cal administration will be the policy of 
thie government Permanent commit
tees of the cabinet have been establish. 
ed for war and reconstruction. With the 
hearty support, and co-operation of 
the people at Canada our men will be 
(sustained at the front, and those who 
•are fortunate enough to return to their 
homes will be properly cared for in 
.every conceivable way,” concluded 
General Mewbum, amid another round 
of applause.

*•

MacKenzie—G. W. MacPhee and J. 
V. Reid, Liberal-Unionists.

Moose Jaw—Hon.. J- A, Calder, Un
ionist; James Somerville, Independent 
Labor.

North Battleford—C. E. Long, Un
ionist; Jae. W. Millar, Unionist; 
Charles Conerford, Laurier Liberal.

Old Battleford—A. Champagne, Un
ionist; H. C- Wright, Conservative- 
Unionist; G. A. Gourtey, Laurier Lib
era).

Prince Albert—Andrew Knox, Un
ionist; Sam McLeod, Liberal.

Qu’Appelle—Levi Thompson, Liber
al-Unionist, elected by acclamation.

Regina City—W. D. Cowan, Conser
vative-Unionist; Alderman Andrew 
MacBeth, Liberal-Labor.

Swift Current—I. E. Argue, Liberal- 
Unionist; M. J. Reilly, Laurier Liberal.

Saskatoon—J. R. Wilson, Unionist; 
James Casey, Independent Labor.

Saltcoats—Thomas MacNutf, Liber
al-Unionist, elected by acclamation.

Weytouxn—R. Thompson, Conserva
tive-Unionist, elected by acclamation.

gaai
beta

So......
Wesley Kerr, Liberal, bar

rister, 710 Lumsden Building.
Vhe candidates spoke In reverse 

order, the last nominated being call
ed jon first. Mr. Kerr at first object
ed i to making a statement, but was 
urged to take the platform. "I am 
nn ; admirer of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
and I will discuss later the failure of 
tha Borden government to conscript 
wealth,” be said. "1 stand for in
creased pay to the soldiers. I do not 
believe recruiting was carried on pro- 
pelily. I have the Interest of this war 
at heart, with some twenty relatives 
at fthe front. - I am a win-the-war 
Liberal." He criticized the late gov
ernment, and said the last two years 
had been years of bungling. If elect
ed jhe would see that profiteers made 

, substantial payments towards In
creased sohHern’ pay.

Mr. Bruce said the present govern
ment had entirely failed to recognize 
the' common people. He was prepar
ed if# demand a fair show. It was a 
shame, he said, that so many citizens 
had • been disfranchised. "When you 
talk of profiteering—my God—look at 
the scandals of' this" province.” he 
Bald.

‘T'm going to contest this riding 
as a follower of Sir Wilfrid Laurier," 
said Louis Gurofsky. "If the kaiser 
had a vote he would vote to send 
men to wa)r wtih paper boots, rotten 
pork filled with salt and water, and 
men with spavined horses."

H. C. Hocken said he was the can
didate of the Union government, com
posed of men out to win the war.

“What about the street railway?" 
ettne from the audience.

Mi1. Hocken continued, “There Is 
absolute need for Union government.”
So much heckling followed thie re-, 
mark that, the speaker appealed tor 
a fair hearing.' “If the allies lose, the 
fate of Canada will toe decided by 
Germany," he said. “That's a lie," 
nd other similar statements came 
om the audience. Then some one 

asked, "What about the Ross rifle?”
“Sir Wilfrid Laurier tied the conn- 

try up with that company." he re- Attacked Government,
piled. That the present government had

"No,- No," and more loud talking. done nothing to alleviate the distress 
Mr. Hocken, “Any one who wants to that the soldiers were enduring at the 

join Sir Wilfrid may do so.” front, was the change made by Aid.
Voice: “And there are going to be Book in nominating Alderman Hal- 

a lot do so." crow/- While the Military Service Act
Altho the noise grew the, apeak- was a law now the speaker declared 

er continued: "I am proud to be nom- that after the 100,000 men had been 
mated by a party led by Sir Robert obtained no more should be taken un- 
Borden.” Again the street railway til the people had voted on the qties- 
matter was brought up. Mr. Hocken, tion. He stated that the press had 
proceeded to discuss the Union offer misrepresented labor’s stand on the Simcoe East -quest onR°’Why was B^deTno? wV referendum, and said: “If «he govern- Sim£! X&t’YM 
gestion, ^wny wm HWden not will- ment had given the labor men repre-
toflmved by the Ldtonce masting n™. government Simcoe South

sss„.«* b""a"
When the speaker tried again, and “When our hon. friend is returned Toronto East ... 

said he would follow a' policy of lor s0rrtl8 other seat after he is beaten Toronto North ... Sir Geo; Foster...............
bringing only English-speaking-peu-- in East Hamilton, I hope that he will Toronr<r~Sôuth Dr. Chas. Sheard..................... ..

I""-" : ■ *8S3»::.... . . .
Hocken resumed his seat. • of Alderman Halcrow. Victoria and a- .. '• ;

Haltburton .... Sir Sam Hughes......................................... ........................ R. Isalde (In4.)
Waterloo North ... F.,S. Scott. ........... .. ...........-v..Dr. Adam Thompson...
Waterloo South .. Wm. G. Wenlt 1.......... ............................................. Wm. J>. Euler (Lib.)...

Welland ..................

Wellington North

Wellington South

Wentworth ....
York East...........

York rtarth ......
York South

York West

.'t
Hjtii 

. The
crow. Labor, 
nominations Capt. Manion (Lib.)... 

Dr. J. W. Edwards.. 
Hon. J. D. Reid------

A. H. Dennis.Jas. Hailiday 
Dr. P. A. McIntosh J.• • • ri esse

..........
Wm. S. Middiebero 
R. J.XBall...
F L- Laior..
Dr. R. K. Anderson....
Hon-SjClMewburp (Lib.) 
T. J. Stewart (Con.). • • 
Col. Wm. Hendrie (Con.) 
Col. J. I. MeLaren (Lib.) 
W. B. Northrop.......
Thos. Thompson.............
E. Gos Porter....------ -
Jas. Bowman (Con.).... 
Alex. Saunders (Lib.)
J. J. Merner......................
J, W. Pie-wee....................
W. F'. Nlckle ................
J. A. Armstrong..............
F. F. Pardee (Lit».}... 
Dr, A. E. Hanna.......
B. A. C. Caldwell (Lib. 
Sir Thos. White---------

Dr. Danard (Ind.)
Wm. H. Wright..........
j. J. Parson ..............
W, D. Gregory (Ind.)

-,
A 1

1
Aid. G. Halcrow. 
Waiter Rollo

!

r ..
Wm. Crose.................

Archie Histfcp . ", '. ".

Thos. McMfUan.. ..... 
A. B. MoCoig (Ind.)
Dr. A. W. Richardson. 
Nell McDougall.,.. r... 
Dr. J. C. Morrison........

Hastings Blast ...

Hastings West ... 
Huron North ....

y

CAUGHTH. J. Grahiam (Ind.)
;

INHuron South
Kent.................
Kingston ..... 
Lambton Blast 

• . 'A Lambton West 
Lanark .

1

: Anglo-Canadian 
Machine» Guns j 

Ternble Losse

* *. ••»••• y .... .
Geo. A. Burgees (Ind.

A. C. HardyLeeds & Brockville 
Lennox & Adding.

ton .................. ...
Lincoln.................. .
London ... ...........

E. W. Grange . (Ind.) 
Capt. E. J. Lovelace.. 
G. S. Gibbons (Lab.)

Wm. J. Paul.............
J. D. Chapin.......... ..
Hume Cronin..........
CoL Coles (G.W.V.) 
Frank Glass... ».
Geo. Elliott........
Peter McGtbbons
A E. Lap terre.............
Hon W. A. Charlton

(Lib.) ..................
C. A. Munson....
Col. Sam Sharpe..
Wm. Smith ......
A. E. Frtpp 
Dr. Chabot 
E. W. Nesbitt...-.
Col.Sutherland ( soldiers) 
Donald Sutherland ....
H. M. Mowat, KJC... .. 
C-Maj. C. A. V.

MdCormeuok (G.W.V.) 
Col. 3. Arthurs (Con.). 
N. C. Hocken (Lib.)....
Sam Charters.............
H. B. Morphy ...............
M. Steele.....................
J. *A. Sexemith...........

NOVA SCOTIA
I By R. T. Small, Staff Corr 

of the Associated Pit
British " Front in Belgium, 

—Only the usual artillery 
raids were reported today 
British front. The situation, 
chendaele remains the sa» 
that the British are contim 
consolidations and maktigi 
tions ; stronger daily. . , ^

An ‘ incident occurred on 
which shows the nature of 
ing here. A German conn 
had gone into the line east 
chendaele 48 men strong i 
out with only 28 men lei 
company's guide led it aero 
the Canadian advanced 90s 
engaged it with machine g 
range of thirty yards. Ts 
Germans were killed or woe 
the others captured, thus w 
the entire company. ■t'Qj 
wounds were all found-, to : 
high, and one German t 
bullet holes thru an arm 
height.

The story of how the Gera 
ter-attack on Passcheudi 
Tuesday .was repulsed has I 
but another feature may Bo 
ded, showing the preparatkx 
British for the assault. '£ 
commander in the Canadli 
thrown, across the ridge i 
Passohendaele had received i 
the Germans were masting 
the elevation known as @ 
the north. He concentrated 
number of machine guns all 
narrow front, and kptt» 
placently. Meanwhile 
talion commander on his i 
been watching the German* 
the enemy started forward 
the signal for an SttBMgHjM

The Germans were caught 
rifle gunfire and suffered" nw 
casualties. They were 
pérstng in all directions an 
comparatively few struggled 
to attack the section where 
chine guns were awaitlm 
Those who continued to < 
were dealt with promptly, 
battalion commander, who t 
his plan for the machine gut) 
still bemoans the fadt that 
ti’lery spoiled his scheme et 
the entire attacking force 
rapld-flrers.

Antigonish-Guysboro — J. H. Sin
clair, Liberal; Capt. J. N. Wills, Con
servative.

Annapolis -Digby—A. L. Davison; 
Conservative; Dr. L. J. Levitt, Lib
eral. „

Cape Breton, North and Victoria— 
D. D. McKenzie, Liberal; John Mc
Cormick, Conservative.

Cape Breton (South and Richmond) 
—G. W. Kyte and W.. F. Carroll, Lib
erals; J. C. Douglas and R. H. Butts, 
unionists; Robert Baxter and John A. 
Gillls, Labor,

Colchester—Hon. F. B. McCtBfiy, 
Unionist; G. H. Vernon, Liberal.

Cumberland—H. J. Logan, conscrip- 
tionist-Liberal; Hon. Edgar Nelson 
Rltodes, Conservative.

Halifax—Hon. A. K. Maclean and 
F. Martin, unionists; • Dr. Blackadder, 
Libera?; Ralph Isnor. Liberal-Labor.

Hants County—H. B. Tremaine, 
Conservative; L. H. Martella, Liberal.

Inverness—Dr. A. W. Chisholm, 
Liberal; Thomas Gallant, Conserva
tive.

King’s (iountg—Sir Robert Borden, 
Unionist; James Seeley, Liberal.

Lunenburg—J. W. Margeson, Un
ionist; Wm. Duff, Liberal.

Plctou—A McGregor, Unionist; R. 
H. Mackay, Liberal.

Queens-Shelburne — W. S. Field
ing, Unionist-Liberal, elected by ac
clamation.

Yarmouth-Clare — B. K. Spinney, 
Liberal-Unionist; Hon. J. W. Comeau, 
Liberal.

J. iM. Ross....
D. C. Ross...
G. H. Thomas.
E. Anthony....
J. A. Wallace (Ind.)

Middlesex Bket .... 
Middlesex West ..
Muskoka ........... ...
NVpIseing .......... ...
Norfolk........... ..

3 • • ...........

Chae. Harrison (Ind.)1
!

Northumberland .. 
Ontario North .... 
Ontario South .... 
Ottawa...................

Oxfor^North ....

Oxford South ... ' 
Parkdale ........

Sam Dudley. ........
F. L. Hogg.
W. E. N. Sinclair. 
Sir Wilfrid Laitier. 
■H. McGiverin.

# * * • «:

1 ■

-\
s

M. Schell .........................
Gordon Waldron.............I • • ? *

Ii
Sr'

Parry Sound
i Ben Fetch....................

J. P. Rankin (Ia1.i.
Wm. Forrester .........
Wm. H. Johneto l.
R H. Hall.

Perth North .........
Perth South .........
Peterboro East ... 
Peterboro West 
Port Arthur &

Kenora.................
Prescott ..................
Prince Edward 
Renfrew North ... 
Renfrew South.... 
Russell ....................

X

../ '
• •••

J. H. Burnham. t
i Jas. A. Dunbar .F. H. Keefer.......... ..........

A. R. Metcalf
B. R; Heybtif*.. A, .
C6I. H?J/Mack!«......
Liou«,-CoL ,Ë. T. "Martin
D. - C. Merkeiey...............
J. B. Charefte (Fr.).....
J. B. Tudhope....;.........
Col. 3: A. Currie (Con.)
F; C. Drury (Lib.).........
W, A. Boyd 
Hon. Frank Cochrane.. 
Edmund Bristol..,
Sir A. E. Kemp.-''.

ii E. S. Proulx.....................
H M Horsey (I d.). 
Norman Reid.
Isaac M. Pedtow............
Hon. Chas. Murphy..-;.

Manley Chew.

iooi. jneJbi-a,............ ..
v... .,i, i..................

it ire • *
* • 1* • • (Vis ••«■«•si

.......... N(1
:
.

■ A
■1

Mayor Mitchell, AUiWh 
A. W. Roebuck 
J. G. Rameden

A. J. Young...

f ?L t • ;.. 4
.. ' i Archie Draimini.. v'. • «>« ></•’»

.........
J. T. Vick£*

D. A, Carey 
J. W. Bruce

; • ' : >■-. - •
BRITISH COLUMBIA»

The speaker accused tJhe ctity of 
breaking faith with the Hamilton men 
who had left tor the firent In the mat
ter of their insurance. "We want 
members of parliament from ourselves 
to see that their promises are carried 
out."

Referring to local militia affairs, he 
said that half a dozen shovels could 
not be purchased at tha armories un
less It was first found out it the 
man they were to be purchased from 
stood right.

j Alderman Halcrow spoke briefly and 
referred to the fact that tabor did not 
have a proper and fair representation 
in parliament.

Three cheers for Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
iei) and thrèe for the Kin|r brought 
thé peeling to a noisy

SOLDIER CANDIDA
NAMED IN PARKDALE

H. M. Mowat, Gordon Waldron and 
Major C. A. V. McCormack 

Were Nominated.

. W.’. * . > . ■ . •; ■ • ■ . •> ,
Thos. Hall.
M. Smith (Sic.). ‘
Jas. Hughes.

elusion. BuiT&rd—S. J. Crowe. Unionist! 
Victor Migtey. Labor. /

Cariboo—F. J. Fulton, .KX)., Union
ist; (Raymond Leighton. Liberal/ 

Oomrox-Aflbeml—SH. (S. Clements, 
Unionist; W. W. B. Mclnnes, (Liberal.

East Kootenay—Dr- E- B- Bonnell, 
Unionist; H. Beatty. Liberal.

(New Westminster (District)—F. B.
(Major Ramsay,

E. E. Fraser t(’bn.)... 
W. M. German (Lib) 
W. A. Clarke (Oon.).... 
R. M» Hazelwood (Lib. 
Hon. Hugh Guthrle(Ltb)

Gordon C. Wilion. 
Thos. Foster......
Major Codcburn (Lib.) 
Jf. À. M. Armstrong.
W F. Macleaa ......
R. I*. Baker iV...&Ï. 
Capt. Tom * Wallace..

i e-e.-e # • e • •.....................’-«•••• >•••
• • •".............................................................................

t

Jas. McEwing.. I* Cunningham (Sc.)

J. H. Dickenson F. L. Flattmw. 
J. H. Ballantyne.......' Nominations for the new riding of- 

Parkdale were made in the Parkdale 
Assembly Hall, Lansdowne avenue, 
and three namê* were -submitted. The 

ach candidate 
ut fifty sup- 

The (olloVing were - nomln •

Staoey- Unionist;
Liberal

New Westiriinster^-W. G. McQuar- 
rie, Unionist; Rev- D.- A- (MacRae. 
Libéral

Skeen*—Col. C. Peck. Unionist; R. 
D- Stork, Liberal Labor.

Vancouver Centre—H. H. Stevens. 
Unionist; IW. W. B. ffltdtnnis. liberal, 
W. A. Pritchard, Socialist.

Vancouver South—(Major (R. C. 
Cooper. Unionist; Charles MacDon
ald. Liberal; J. H. McVety, Labor; 
Edward Gold. Independent.

Victoria—Dr. S. F. Tolmie, Union
ist; J. Taylor. Laibor.

West Kootenay—<R. F.

. Mackenzie King. • 
Alex. MacGregor......

Denton, KG....

i. K Hon
J. H. Galbraith (Ind.).. J. T. Gunn (Lab.).
?..

noplnation paper of 
bore' the names of t 
posters, 
atetd:

Herbert Macdonald Mowat, barris
ter, Kent Buildir.g, Liberal unionist; 
Major Carson Alexander V. McCor
mack, 336 Annette street, a^ached to 

. 3rd Toronto Battalion, C.E.F., sol
diers’ candidate: Gordon Waldron, 
barrister, 18 King west, Liberal.

At the close of the nominations a 
public meeting was held, when the 
candidates were allowed ten minutes 
each in which to state their policies 
to the meeting.

Mr. Mowat and Major McCormack 
availed themselves of the opportuni
ty. Mi-. Waldron was not present. 
The gathering was small, but 
speaker had an enthusiastic follow
ing.

/Franki»111
West Nomination. Women’s Union Leaguem Perwonalitiea flew thick and fast 

when nominations for the West Ham
ilton riding were called for by. the re
turning officer, R. A. Pettigrew. Boos 
and cat-calls were many, most of them 
contins from that section of the court 
rooimi where sat t{ie Independent Labor 
party’s delegation. As was expected, 
four candidates were nominated—

T
He referred in glowing 

terms to L4eut-OoL McLaren and the 
sacrifices he had made, but he couldn’t 
say very much for Mr. Stewart He 
said he would like to know one thing 
Mr. Stewart ever did for labor.

Col Wm. Hendrie stated that he 
was in the field at the solicitation of 
his friends, who desired to bring 
about peace in West Hamilton. The 
honor was deeply appreciated, tho 
wholly unsought and unlocked for. If 
Sir Robert selected Mr. Stewaitt as 
Ion candidate, he would retire, and if 
the government selected Lt-Col. Mc
Laren he would retire.

Mr. Stewart, who had incurred the 
displeasure of the labor element, tried 
to make an explanation after the na
tional anthem had been sung, but he 
was shouted down by the labor repre
sentatives.

of the . war. At Large MeetingKamo waste.—Liberal, E. Lapointe; 
unionist, C. S. Rioux.

Toilette—Liberal, J. A. Dabeau; Lib
eral-independent, J. J. Denis.

Lapralrle and NaplervUle—Union
ist, L. Pagnuefo; Liberal, R. Lancrtot.

Laval and Deux Montagnes—Lib
eral, L Ethler; unionist, R. Jasmin.

Levis—Liberal, B. Bourasea; union
ist, A- Bernier.

Lcfbel—Mr. Fortier, 
by acclamation. /

L’lelet—(Liberal, F. Farfard ; unionist, 
A. Strois.

Richmond and Wolfe—Libérai, E. W. 
Tobin; unionist, M. C. Crombie- x 

Richelieu—Unionist, E. A. Morgan; 
Liberal, P. J. MoArdin.

Stans lead—Conservative, Wm. L. 
Shortleff; Liberal, Willis Baldwin.

Shefford — Liberal, C. H. BoiVin, 
elected by acclamation.

Sherbrooke—'Liberal, F- M. McRea; 
unionist, W. A. Davidson.

'St. Jean-Iberville — Liberal, M. J. 
Demers; unionist, P. J. Dore.

St- Hyacinthe-Rouville—Liberal, L. 
J. • Gauthier; Conservative-indepen
dent, Â. S. Comeau.

St. Laurent and St. George’s—Lib
eral, C. C. (Munn; unionist, Hon. C. C. 
Ballantyne.

Temlscouata—Liberal, G A- Gau- 
vreau; unionist, L. Letoel.z 

Three Rivers-St. Mau|4ro—Liberal, 
Dr. Jacques Bureau, elected by accla-

■

Whitby, Nov. 19—Wlllto 
the Unionist candidate 
South Ontario in the comte 
addressed a large meeting « 
the Muaio Hall tonight on tl 
of the War Time EledtkJt 
instructed them along the it 
cedwre.

Tlhe speakers also i 
Ka'eer, Mrs. E. À. ftoff and 
Iiislop, of Toronto, who urged 
men to form a women’s unioi 
which was afterwards done. ' 
cers were as follows:

Mrs. Roff, president; Mrs. X 
field, vice-president: Mrs-
treasurer, and executive, Mn 
Richardson, Mrs. Perry, MW 
MoGtllivray and Mrs. J. M. Wl

t .
I
1
-

three as union government supporters 
and one as an out and out Labor!te.

Two or three times it aeemed taat 
the returning officer was on the verge 
of dosing control, and that the proceed- 

gs would develop into a free-for-all

T. . , Green,
Unionist; L A. Austin, (Labor; J. h 
'Maxwell, Liberal.

Yale—(Hon Martin Burrell, Union
ist; J. A. McDonald, Liberal (Accl.)

i
;

Liberal, elected
un-

ln
fight.

T. J. Stewart, Conservative Union-each FLotbiniere —. Liberal, E. Fortier; 
unionist, E. Rousheau.

Maskioonge—Liberal-unionist. L. La
fontaine; Libeyal-intependent, H. May- 
rand; Liberal, C. Thibodeau.

Mataare—Liberal, F. Peltier; unionist,
H. Boulay. >

Montreal (Hochelaga)—Liberal, D.
R. Lessage; Labor. G. Martel; Lib- ^nation.
erîi'ln-depfIîdeilt’ c’ Dignard. i Terrebonne—Liberal, J. E. Prévost,

Montreal (St. James)—Liberal, L. elected by acclamation.
A. Lapointe; Labor, J. A. Perreault.

Montreal (Maisonneuve)—Labor, J.
(Hailey; unionist, C. H. Cahn; Liberal,
Hon. R. Lemieux.

Montreal (Cartier)—(Liberal, S. W.
Jacob*; socialist, B. Buhay; Indepen
dent, Dr. C. Bernier.

Montreal (St. Denis)—Unionist, R.
Houle; Liberal-Labor, A. Vervtlle; In
dependent, L- O. Maille.

Montreal (St. Marie)—Liberal, Dr.
Deelaurles, elected by acclamation.

Montreal (St. Anne’s) — Unionist,
Hon. Chartes Dohertyl Liberal, Dr. H.
J. Guerin; Independent, Dan Gallery.

Montreal (Outremont) — Unionist,
Llerot--Col. P. E. Blondin; Liberal, P.
R. Dupremblay.

Montreal (Jacques Cartier)—Union- 
idt, A. Jasmin; Liberal, Dr. Lafortune.

Montreal (St. Antoine)—-Liberal, W.
J. Hustoon; unionist. Sir Herbert 
Ames.

Montmagny—Liberal, W. Lacroix; 
unionist, G, Blais; Nationalist -Inde
pendent, Armand Lavergne.

Nicolet—Liberal, A. -Trahan; Lib
eral-Independent, Dr. O. Belisle.

Pbrtneuf—Liberal, S. DelWle; anrlon- 
ist, J. E. Locfcwell.

Quebec East—Liberal, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier; unionist, F. O. Dourin.

Quebec West — Liberal, Chas. G.
Power; unionist, J. A. Scott; Libera* 
independent, E. Dussault.

Quebec County—Liberal, H. E. Lavl. 
gueur; unionist, J. E. Barnard; Lib
eral-independent, E. Dussauld.

Quebec West—Liberal; G. Parent; 
unionist, Major H. Chasse.

Quebec South—Liberal, Chas. G.
Power; unionist, Capt. J. A. Scott.

Restlgouche -(Madawaaka—Liberal p.
Michaudf unionist, D. A. Stewart.

Rimouski — Liberal, 
unionist. J. C. Chenar

MANITOBAist.J Thomas Hurst was the chair- Lieut.-Col- John I. McLaren, Liber
al-Unionists.

Walter R- Rollo, Labor.
Col. W. Hendrie, Unionist.
It was agreed that each of the oan- 

upon didates should be given ten minutes to 
only be speak, Mr: Stewart to sipeak first, with 

the privilege off a five-minulte reply. 
His nominator and seconder used up 
nearly forty minutes criticizing ' the 
win-the-war convention held on Fri
day night, with the result that tho re
turning officer had to curtail the other 
speakers to a few minutes, and n> 
merry tilt resulted. The outcome was 
that at 2 o'clock the returning officer 
retired and Rev. Dr. Lyle was appoint
ed chairman.

Mr. Stewart thought he was entitled 
to be returned without opposition, be
cause he said no one could lay a finger 
on anything he had done. He, had 
supported Sir Robert Borden in hie 
conscription policy, and had helped 
bring about union government. The 
platform of the labor men he classified 
as LaunLeristic, while 'he asserted Lt.- 
Col. McLarn was before the people 
minus th endorsation of any conven
tion-

That he would put everything aside 
that would not help win the war was 
the assertion of Lt.-Col. John I. Mc
Laren. The crisis called for men of 
broad vision, men who could see be
yond the limits of the constituency 
they represented. He said men were 
needed who knew the requirements of 
the army Canada had sent overseas. 

Prussians and Profiteers.
"If you are safe in coupling Prussian- 

Ism with profiteering, pull and poli
tics,” said the speaker, 
a flag waver, follow the politicians, 
the wire pullers and the profiteers, buit 
if you are a flag weaver, stand by the 
so Idler until the war is over.”

Walter Rollo.
pointed out that labor had no repre
sentation in the federal bouse. The 
chief ambition of the self-appointed 
union government was the raising of 

any considéra •_ men. but he did not think that was 
or anywhere else, all that was necessary tor the winning

5 man.
Mr. Mowat stated that he 

firm believer in union government. 
The time^had come when, it was' ne
cessary ror the government of the 

) ' country to impose obligations
the people, and this could 
•accomplished successfully by union of 
parties. The people of Canada would 
appreciate union, as it was the best 
form of government at this junettfre, 
and would carry the war to a suc
cessful . conclusion. ’

He described as "distressing ’—the 
position of the Liberal leader, as a 
result of his advocacy of postpone, 
ment of effort in the war, which 
meant perhaps entire negation o* the 
whole thing. Sir Wilfrid

was a
/Brandon—Dr. H. B. Whidden, 

Unionist; E. J. L. Disson» Socialist, 
iH. S. (Patterson, Liberal.

Dauphin—Robert Cruise, Liberal-
unionist, acclamation.

Li agar—Ferris Bolti TJnionieV 
E- W. Quin. Liberal.

'Marquette 
■Crerar, Unionist;
Liberal-

Mac Donald—R. C. Henders, Liberal- 
unionist; W. N. Welch, Laurier Lib
eral.

-I

MARSHAL JOFFRE All 
ORPHANS OF »%■

Thomas
F. C. Hamilton.

Alexander De ne tion of Twenty Thoui 
Given to French Chll

Paris, Nov. 19.—Children 
asylums of soldiers who wen 
with the military medal bW 

Neepawa—F L. Davis, Unionist • " ''"nation of 20.000 francs frq

Dunlop, Laurier candidate. lectedin his honor In the Uni
Nelson—J. A. Campbell, Liberal- for French war charities.

unionist: Dan Campbell, Laurier Lib- —----- ------------ . •'•“
eral. Offlciarnomlnations and date*1 of 
election 'deferred.

Portage la Prairie—(Hon.
Me'tghen, Unionist;
Liberal

Provencher—Dr. John R. Johns, 
unionist; John P. Molloy. straight Lib
eral.

Argenteuil—Unionist, H. Slater; Lib
eral, P. A. MoGtbbon.

Bagot — Unionist, L. Lafontaine; 
Liberal. J. E. Marcil.

Beauhamois—Liberal, L. J. Papi
neau; independent (Liberal, A. B. 
Berge vin.

Beauce—Liberal, Dr. Beland, elected 
■by acclamation.

Vanidreull-Soailanges—-Liberal - union
ist. G. Boyer; Conservative, F- Bie- 
sonette.

(Vdrcbores—Liberal, 
bautt; unionist, J. H. Rain Ville.

Wright—Liberal, D. Devlin; union
ist, J. Pritchard.

Weetmount (St. Henri)—Unionist, 
Hon. Albert Sevlgny; Uberal, A. Le
duc. .

Yamaska—Liberal, O. Gladu; Lib
eral - independent, A. Chasse.

I

8^^ Jos. Arcliam-

. , Laurier
derived a referendum, but he did not 
tell the kind of a referendum he 
wished to place before the peopia. 
He, hirpself, thought that in any rig 
question, the issue should be shouldei- 
cd by the party, but he was not a 
believer in a referendum as an effi
cient means of enacting legislation 

Help of Conservatives.
Mr. Mowat stated 

that he believed Sir Robert Borden 
to be the greatest statesman of Can
ada. In the coming election he would 
rely for support on the honor of the 
representatives of the Conservative 
party, at whose solicitation he 
agreed to become,a candidate.

Major McCormack, 
candidate, went overseas 
original 3rd Battalion, 
much heavy fighting in the first year 
of the war, returning to Canaia to 

• August, 1915, to accept the appoint
ment as" junior major with the 116th 
Battalion. On his return to Eng
land he reverted and joined his for
mer unit, the 3rd Battalion. Ke -e- 
tujyjed to Canada recently to wind 
up the estate of his father, the late 
U. L. McCormack, whe was killed In 
* motor accident.

¥a{or McCormack states that he 
had been, requested by a number of 
friends to be the soldiers' candidate 
m Parkdale, as the soldiers of Tor
onto did not receive 
tion at Ottawa

Bellechasse—Conservative, H. Gre
nier; Liberal, C. A. Fournier; indepen
dent, T. W. Marc eaux,

Berthier—Liberal, Dr. Jarvis; Lib
eral, M. Mecrement.

Bonaventure—Conservative, P. Fu- 
rios: Liberal, Hon. Chas. Marcil; in
dependent, A. Lendry.

_ Brome—Liberal-unionist, A. R. Mc- 
Coneervutive-unionist,

NO NEED TO WAIT 
FOR THEArthur 

F- Shortcliffe, .

Shannon Has Solved the 
With His Fully Equipped

In conclusion,
The time has passed when 

the dlsongM■ Carleton County—Hon. F. B. Car- 
James E. Porter,

Springfield — R. L. Richardson. 
UnionfcJt; Sergeant G. Charette and 
H- De Tremaudan, Liberals.

Selkirk—Thomas Haig,
J. E. Adamson, Liberal.

Souris—Dr. Thomas Finlay, Conser
vative-unionist; Thos. Buck, Laurier 
Liberal.

Winnipeg South—Geo. W- Allan, 
Unionist: N. T- MacMillan, Liberal.

Winnipeg North—Dr. M. R. (Blake, 
Unionist; R. A. Rigg, Labor.

Winnipeg Centre—Major G. W- An
drews, Liberal Unionist; R. H. Ward. 
Laibor.

ing of a tap or 
the heating dytoem in your m 
pince of b usinées compels W 
tor hours at a time for the con 
the plumber—then when he 
in all probability he finds he* 
gotten 4ome useful tool and nW 
hack several miles ifor what It* 
then return again to thewortt 4 
old-fashioned humbug that WP 
make big plumbing bills is nte 
away with by Shannon » A 
methods of sending a fully dll 

v.’ith skilled mechanic to' 
job There are no tedious out 
traveling (back and forth; 16, 
Shannon ":ar conges It mean* 
mss. and is ready for bn=ij*ri 
and there. Just phone Pant, 
tho next time and have one or 
non’s cars on the Job. . V ■ /q

veil,' Unionist; 
■Laurier -Liberal.

Master;
Draper.

Chahvpktih—'Liberal, A. L Deeaul- 
mers; unionist, Hon. P. E. Blondin-

Chateauguay and Huntington—lib
eral, Jas. Robb; unionist, J. Morris.

Charlevoix — Liberal, E. Audet; 
unionist, P. B. Cultivator; independent 
Liberal, T. F. Casgrain.

Chicoutimi -Saguenay — Liberal, dK 
Sabard; Liberal-independent, J. Gir
ard.

D.
Charlotte—T. A. Hartt,

W. F. Todd. Liberal.
Gloucester — J. E. DeGrace, Union ■ 

1st; A. Turgeon, Liberal.
Kent—F. J. Robtdoux, Unionist; A. 

;T. Leger, Liberal
Northumberland — W. S. Leggie, 

Unionist: John, Morrissey, Liberal.
Royal—Brigadier-General H. H. 

McLean. Unionist; F. E. Sharp, Laur
ier-Liberal; Dr. D. H. McAlister, 
Unionist-Liberal, retires.

Restlgouche—P. Michaud. Liberal; 
D. A. Stewart, Unionist.

St John-Albert — R. W. Wigmore 
and S. E. Elkin, Unionists; Dr. W. F. 
Broderick, Dr. A. F. Emery, Lib
érais.

Westmoreland—A. B. Copp, 
eral; Y. O. B. Price, Conservative; S. 
C. Chapman, Unionist.

York—Nelson Brown. Liberal; Col 
K. F. McLeod, Unionist.

Unionist;Unionist;
had

the soldiers' 
with the 
He saw

;
! .

Compton—Liberal, A. B. Hunt; 
unionist, F. R. Cromwefll. 
t P^cb^ter—Unloniet, J. P. Sevlgmy; 
Liberal, L Canon.

Drummond-Arthabaska—Liberal, o. 
Brouillard, elected by acclamation.

Fontais—Liberal. F. S. Cahill; Inde
pendent, J. D. Baistien.

Gaspe—Unionist, Dr. Gauthier; Lib
eral, Hon. R. Lemieux.

Hull—Libérai, Dr. J. E. Fontain, 
elected by acclamation.

Hochelaga—Liberal. Dr. Lessard; 
Conservative-Labor. A. Martel.

mï
car"If you are

1
a

Ml
Labor candidate,

■
King's—Jas. MoTsaac, Unionist; J 

5C. Hughes. Liberal 
Prince—A. A- Lefurgey, Unionist: 

Capt- Jos (Read, Liberal.
Queenfp—Donald •'Nicholson, (Alex

ander Martin, Unionists: A. Warour- 
ton. John E. Sinclair. Liberals.

: Lib-
V

E. Danjou ;
!»
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greater
looked for and 
.now taking o\ 
to do away vi 
profits, were s 
General S. C. 
militia in .Sir 
government, a
held by bis s
England Hall 
of organizing t 
ilton behind 
Mewburn, who 
ing the aftem 
date for the es 
mendious recei 
was composed 
Conservatives, 
differences to i 
government, 
spirit of harm 
strated beyond 
will be solid b 
burn on Dec. 1 

William Arm 
era! chairman 
unionist orgai 

f. . vice-chairman;
tary, end 

£ retsiry. The 
... . was complete! 

man; Robert 
(Fear-man Trelf 
Wills, W- A. I
committee. Oi 
seven and' eig 
special meetin, 

The meeting 
record as apt 

V by Major XJhi 
nominee for i 
aside in favor 
and also for tt 
eral Assoclatie 
dorsing the o 
Mewburn.

Women
That ail the 

tion* that hav 
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that the word 
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that their voté 

Major-Gen. I 
the labor men 1 
candidate, tbl 
slstent, arid w 
Laurier manlf 
wanted to win 
referendum on 

"If we waltei 
like to know 
tor* the boys a 
from?” he ask 

Discussing la 
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taxation impoi 
amounts to no 
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who stated th< 
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Reorganizing german reserves

IN EAST HAMILTON MASS IN TRENT1N0
Û

WANTS AMERICANS 
TO QUIT PETROGRAD

lERTA
'• ImT'IC*;

•mine. Liberal^? 
•Major O. 2 

terv’ Wm. Irvin#, t

maivllit, Ont.; U, R, g, Black. M&nlUu.

kf-ffar- v«&w"MSS:'ÎÆS/X",:1‘rg2i,A;England; C. Lyon, England; H. S 8m■ 
yer. Saxon, Wte.; P. Morin, Ville Marie, 
Que.; O. Owen, Winnipeg; B. P. Pack- 
ham, England; J. D. Rlach, Montreal; 
P. L. Roeebrugh, England; D. Torrens, 
h-ogland; James Park, Scotland; W. O 
McColi, Brantford; T. N. Simmons, Sas
katoon; 162192 A. Charles, 347 Adelaide 
street, Toronto; 799361 Thee. McIntosh, 
d Morrison street, Toronto; C. Knight, 
England : 164675 T. H. Boyd, 84 Lapoln 
avenue, Toronto; J. E. Beaven, Colllng- 
wood, Ont.; P. Carter, Angus, Ont.; M. 
Murphy, Scotland; Wm. MacDonald, Scot
land ; V. H. Young, England: J. H. Wood, 
England : W. Burns. Scotland; T. E. Baid- 
win, England: R. Marshall. Nokomis, 
Saak.; G. F. Moore, England; 767707 R. 
Murray, Hamilton; C. Newman, England; 
C. XI. Hassett, Chicago; H. Hodgson, 
Perdue P. O., Saak.jJ. Ainslle, Scotland ; 
O. Leonard, Woodvine, Ont.; W. Hagen- 
back, Kitchener, Ont.; Lieut. H. Hemfrey, ' 
Kildonan, Man. ; Lieut. A. J. Latent ell, 
Meaford, Ont. ; Lieut. A. Kerr, Edmon
ton; Capt. (acting Major) A. F. Brown, 
Winnipeg; Lieut. J. R. Hearet. Tyner, N. 
Dak. ; Lieut. P. E. McKinnon, Winnipeg; 
Albert Eyes, England; E. Lawrence, Van
couver; W. H. Smith, Scotland; 502729* J. 
Stephen, Toronto; Lt. D. McCallum, De- 
lora, Ont.; Lt. Paul Grenier, Montteal; 
Lt. Tom 'Meaney, England; Lt. R. L. Vln. 
ing, Bolton. Ont.; E. M. Harris, Treelon, 
Sask. ; A. SL Laurent, Bonaventure, Q.; 
A Senechal, Sayabeck, Q.; S. Reid, Mel
bourne, Nfld.; B. Goddard, England; Lt. 
H. A. Hart, Vancouver; Lt. Act. Capt. 
A. B. Morklll, Vancouver; J. G. Hunt, 
England; 679273, T. A. McCracken, To
ronto; E. J. Curtis, Wales; Lt. G. O’Con
nor, Edmonton ; Lt. V. M. Eastwood, Pet- 
erboro; Lieut, R. A. Brown, 181 Crescent 
road, Toronto; 778043, C. W. Field, 168 
Galley avenue, Toronto; C. P. Mason, 
Winnipeg; M. J. Leblanc, A. Randall, A. 
Harper, Montreal ; W„ Parsons, England; 
F. S. Nixon, Boston, Mass.; E. G. BfeL, 
Copper Clift, Ont.

Missing—G. L. Fyfe, Los Angeles, Cal.; 
F- Buysee, Los Angeles Cal.; J, P. Qog- 
gln, Ireland; G. <;M. O’Sullivan, Trenton,

Ij

CANADIAN 
CASUAL TES|

I
Gen. Mewburn Addresses Enemy Brings1 Up Further 

Large Gathering of His 
Supporters.

Conditions in Two Russian 
Cities Quieter, But 

Chaotic.

it—BrigadiervQet
*» Unionist;

INFANTRY.

Q. M. Newton, Northgate, Sask.; J. W- 
Lucas, As hem, Man. ; M. Maokemüe, 
Scotland; W. Hart, Auetrallâ; R. Wed
lock. Pc-lerboro, Ont.; H. N. Atkinson, 
Meâfort, Safi.; S. Ewing, Winnipeg.

Died pf vgbunde—J. Luckenko, ROaela;
C. G. Mainse, Lyndhuret, Ont.; J. W. 
Shankland. Fenelon Falls. Ont.; H. H.
Wilks. I,r.gland; Lieut. L. M. Wilson, 
Winnipeg; V. Haddrell, England;
H. A. Kennedy, Calgary; rD. Thompson, 
Glasgow, N. S.

-r Died at Calgary—S. H. Pruden, Van- 
rena, Alta. t •

l.l—G. Patis, Greece; H. Voelker, Kitch
ener; Thos. Millar, Cornwall; J. A. Simp- 

Scotland; Capt.-Major B. F. Davtd- 
M. !C.. Halifax.

409063, H. Eaton, 28 Beaconsfleld avenue, 
Toronto; S. Rouis ton, Ireland; J, w.
Lelsk, Scotland ; Thos. Johnson, Hamil
ton; 799198, F. H. Arnold, 696 Lansdowne 
avenue, Toronto; J. C. Thompson, Stratft- 
roy, Ont.; H.« H. David, Hailey bury ; P.
Rose, England; 228256, G. D. Spracklln,
807 Shaw street, Toronto; J. K. Love, 
Detroit; W. H. Tidy, England; 679092, R.
T. Hanna, 152 Langley avenue, Toronto;
A. Allen, Galt, Ont.; 1024122, H. E. Johns
ton, 151* Osier avenue, Toronto; R_. A. 
Bennett, Wales; J. S. Sutton, Drumbo,
Ont.; Lt. J. F. Connolly, Halifax.

Wounded, returned to duty—Lt, J. H. 
Gainer, Calgary; Lt. H. Galnor, Calgary,
F. J. Campbell. Madoc, Ont.; Lt. Act.
Capt. R. Sèllar, Winnipeg; Lt. J. E. 
Dorey, Channel Islands; Lt. E. H. Lat
ter, England; J. Rach, Oak Bay, B.C.;,
E. C. Elsher, England; C. G. Piper, En- 
derby, B.C-

Wounded—S. Jack, Scotland : A. Pelle
tier, Statme, Q.; G. R. Blackaby, W. Cox- 
well, England ; J. Stark, New York; W. L. 
Jones, Amherst, N.S.; D. E. Stewart, Ga- 
bare use, N.S.; R. Funnell, England; Bi ut' 
W. Miller, Redfleld, Sask. ; J. Bath, Pick- 
ern, Ont.; J. A. Warren, Kensington, P.
E. I.; T. Austin, Calgary; A. T. Beard- 
man, Lacombe, Alta. ; F. L. Hill, Ame
thyst, Alta.-; J. C. Harvey, .Goderich, Ont. ;
J. J. Patti son, Ceylon, Ont.: J. R, Eden, 
England; W. J. Jewell, Mt. Hamilton,
Ont.; R. S. Forrester, Buffalo ; L. B. 
Dunsmore, Neepawa, Man.; J. McLauch- 
lan, Montreal; C. L. Watt, Merrlckville,
Ont,; A. Willitts, Oshawa, Ont.; S. Gala- 
cherk, A. E. Poole, E. J. Silverton, Eng
land; G. L. Thring, Fillmore, Sask.; 
461170, G. L Barnes, Hamilton ; A. Speed, 
Scotland; M. Singleton, Ireland; N. J. 
O’Brien, Ottawa; E. E. Rutherford, Eng
land; J. D, Hazeiton, Ireland; M. R. Fer
rie, Scotland ; J. Howard Patrick Cross, 
Wales; W. J. Duckett, Saskatoon; L. G. 
Brown, Saskatoon; H. E. Dcamel, Dar
lington, Man.; N. B. Dahl, Norway; JL O. 
Cadorath, Somerset, Man. ; B. C. Bower. 
Jordan Falls, N.S.; G. P. Reynolds, Wm. 
Jackson, England; LL L. Martin, Winni
peg; A. Rreston, England; J. R. Hunt, 
Autôroad, Sask. ; W, G. Hodges, Beaver 
Lodge, Alta.; J. E. Lamothe, Three 
Rivers, Q.; H. J. Coates, Saskatoon; F. 
Yeatman, Springside, Sask. ; A. W. >t- 
Ross, Newcastle, N.B. ; T. W. Syer, Fill
more, Sask.; A. E. H. Trafford, Ancaster,
Ont.; Geo. Clarke, England; R. Eakett,
Park Lock P.O., Ont.; J. A. C. Turner, 
England ; L. H. Furris, Colebrook, Ont ;
K. D. Schooley, Humberston. Ont.; 679117,
A. KarffhpcK 36 Harshaw street, Toron
to ;8. Grayson, not stated; C. A. Brown, 
Duntroon. Oht.j W. J. Sanders, Ahmlc 
Harbor, Ont.; 799804, W. J. Young, 18 At
kin avenue, Toronto, R. S. M. Pottef, 
Bronte, Onti.; T. W. Gibson, England; A. 
StUlie, Scotland; 192010, G. Gillespie, 34 
Belmont street, Toronto; G. Farquhar- 
sob, Scotland; A. G. Boreham, England;
A. Stephens, not stated: P. John, Hagers- 
ville; Lt, H. A. Kennedy, Calgary; W. J. 
Freestone, Lt. G. R. Barton, England:
Lt. W. Ktnloch, Winnipeg; Lieut. B. C.
Thwaites, Victoria; Lt. H. L. Mitchell, 
Lakeside, Ont.; Lt. 1. N. Mowbray, Tho-
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4R 84 « h l n& rVm,h, 1 ,R1V|*W1 Work of Town-' 
ship Council Before Large Gath- 

erlng of Ratepayers.

Runnymede Progressive Ratepayers’ 
a, bomper. .smoker In 

£ ?c,ho<>1 last night, at which
an exceedingly large number of ratepay
er Vile present. Pipog and tobacco were 
furnished by’ the association, and every- 
body enjoyed- a smoke as the affair pro
gressed. Peter Jackson, president, was 
Ca Among those present were:
Aid. Rydlng, Reeve Thos. Griffith. C. 
Leocy. Councillor® C. McKay and W. 
Graham, I. C. Woollier,, N. Schunk, J. 
Watt ana others. Representatives from 
each of the associations forming the fed
eration were also on hand to partici
pate in the enjoyment.

Reeve Griffith spent some time iiyre- 
vfewing the work done by the township 
council du.infe the past eight years, which 
showed conclusively that considerable Im
provements had been established within 
that period, altho the citizens acrimoni
ously commented upon the reeve's state
ments. "If we liad more money and 
times were normal we could continue 
many wr.rrcs which have been proposed," 
said .Mr. Griffith. "We are using the 
people’s money, and we, as a body of 
representatives, are endeavoring to 
the money sparingly In such times 
present exist ’’

For some time after the reeve'e 
planatory remarks question after ques
tion was hurled at him from the audience, 
to such an extent that the chairman had 
to intervene in order that other 
tlsmcn present could .peak, 
the comments and criticisms, so profound 
as they werei were taken in good part 
by the reeve, who made satisfactory re
plies. The main complaint voiced was 
the condition • i sidewalks and roadways 
in Runnymede. Scarlett Plains and 
Swansea, where the complainants stated 
that the state was such that In wet 
-onsons the majority of the walks were 
overrun with water, making them ■ Im
passable And causing pedestrians great 
inconvenience. "Until such times as the 
roadways take their proper levels and 
sewers are constructed there will be a 
certain amount of water lodged at vari
ous points." was the reeve’s reply. He 
expressed himself in the belief that the 
community hau rot fared so badly after 
all. However, he stated that he would 
instruct the road commissioner to remedy 
things where possible.

Considerable dissatisfaction was ex
pressed .among those present with the 
manner in which the road commissioner 
carried on his work.

Aid. Rydlng predicted a great future 
for the western portion of the township, 
believing that in time to come the River 
Humber would be navigable for industrial 
purposes. He spoke briefly on the trans
portation question, and the part the 
township should take at the expiration 
of the Toronto Railway Company’s 
franchise In 1921. He advocated the esi 
tablishment of an office In the district), 
for the payment of taxes, which is a 
subject of controversy among the citizens 
md councillors.

Harry Durrani’s suggestion of securing 
legislation for the dividing of the town
ships Into wards in order that the people 
might he better served received the sup
port of those present.

After a number of other speakers had 
been heard refreshments were served, 
while toasts and Impromptu speeches 
provided amusement.

Headquarters of The Italian Army in 
Northern Italy, Sunday, Nov. 18.— 
Having fett the Italian et eel along the 
Piave, rSg enemy is again maasir% 
Ms forces on the north, 
prisoners taken at Fodllna and Fagatre 
say that Von Bulow’s forces, who were 
present' four days ago at Vidor, on the 

Piave River, have now been swung 
northward, probably back of Aslago, 
on the front between the Piave and 
Bren ta Rivers.

Some of the heaviest blows are 
being struck there, and, altho the 
emy forces In that territory have Ex
ceeded the Italians, heavy reserves are 
being added to them, and the

on wealth coma be

Washington, Nov. 19. — Messages 
from Ambassador Francis at Pebro- 
grad and Consul-General Summers aft 
Moscow, dated last Friday and Satur
day, and received today at the state 
department, said all Americans in the 
two principal Russian cities were safe. 
Conditions in both places were repre
sented as quieter, but still chaotic.

Ambassador Francis reported that he 
had Obtained transportation from Pet- 
rograd to Harbin over the trans-Sibe
rian railroad for Americans who wish
ed to depart from the capital. He had 
recommended that all unattached 
women, and men accompanied by 
women and children, leave. Officials 
here estimated that there were about 
200 Americans in Petrograd.

No suggestion was made of moving 
the Americans from Moscow, altho 
the fighting In that city appeared to 
have been more general and sanguin

es at cry than that in Pctrogrsd. During 
the fiercest of the street battling 
manly Americans were gathered in 
the Hotel Métropole.

Ambassador Francis’ despatch said 
the Petrograd City duma had not re
cognized the Lenine-Trotzky faction, 
Arid that many otf the government de
partments were closed, while others 
were operating under subordinate of
ficials. A few Bolshevik! 
pers were appearing at intervals with 
frequent changes of names, and 
banks were open part of the time. 
Despatches from the state depart
ment were beginning to reach" 'Mr. 
Francis, the first one being dated 
November 9, and containing the 
American-Japanese agreement 
gurding China-

Conditions in Moscow, Consular Gen
eral Summers’ despatch, under date of 
November 17, said, had somewhat im
proved after a week of fighting. The 
Kfaximalists had taken over the gov
ernment. <

Officials at the Russian embassy 
said today they had received no late 
new's, but the mention in press des
patches of the name of Captain Pavllff, 
also social democratic leader, asbelng 
at the head of the troops opposing the 
Bolshevik!, was encouraging as indi
cating that one of the strongest fac
tions of the opposition had gone 
to the moderates.

The prediction was made that the 
Bolshevlkl would be overthrown by a 
military victory or fall by Internal dis
sension, owing to the evident incapa
city of the radical leaders to obtain 
the reforms embodied in their program.

QUARRELED OVER POLITICS.

Special to The Toronto World.
Hamilton, Tuesday, Nov. 20.—Dlffer- 

PTE. ROWLINSON WRITES HOME ence of opinion over the political situation
resulted in James Thomas, 3S1 Bast Can
non street, being locked up last night by 
the police on a charge of assaulting John 
Ford, who will appear !n police Court to
day to press a charge of aggravated as- 

H. Hancey, Dominion Bank, EarlsT sauti against Thomas, 
court, is In receipt of a letter from 
Pte. William Rowllnson, C.E.F., France 
iq which he states that they are not 
iii a very busy part of the line. “If you 
could see me now in my tent, sur
rounded by sand-bags and mud frorr 
head/to foot, you would have a goof 
old laugh," writes Pte. Rowllnson. “3 
will not be sorry when the scrap If 
over and I can geT back to civilization 
with something to stick my knees un
der when I eat. Old Fritz did not com, 
over last night to disturb our sleep. I 
ruess he is saving up for some othe. 

time."
Pte. Rowllnson was well known lr 

Harlscourt, and was cashier in ttu 
Earlscourt branch, Dominion Bank, 
previous to enlisting for overseas. -

* POULTRYMEN MEET.

Oakwood Association Held Competition 
at Monthly Meeting Last Night.

er.
;W. ceaffer taxation 

looked for and that the government was

rao*»
mMUa in Sir Robert Borden’s fusion 
government, at an enthusiastic meeting
England Hall tost °n W f"rf UJ?>os*

^vTvet whoPr°h^ns^Lt^pariy 
differences to advance the cause of union 
government. Thruout the meeting* 
Spirit of harmony prevailed that demon
strated beyond a doubt that both parties SS be s^d behind Major-General Mew-

bWHUam Armstrong 1.Sî?"
era! chairman of the Bast Hamilton 
unionist organization-; W^re-
vice-chairman : H. A. BhrtMdge. secre 
tary and Fred M. McBeth, assoc-ate sec- 

’, The organization in ward one 
completed., with Lyman Lee. chair

man; Robert Feannan, vice-chairman. 
Feerman Trelraven.Vcretary. and T. H_ 
Wills W. A. Dawson and J. R. wells a® 
committee. Organization for wards six, 

and eight will be taken up at a
SIThe1 meeting* amid applause, went on 
record as appreciating the stand t^-ken 
by Major Chisholm, the recent Liberal 
nominee for the riding, who stepped 
aside in favor of the minister of militia, 
and also for the action taken by the Lib
eral Association of Bast Hamilton to en
dorsing the oandidatture of Major-Gen. 
Mewburm^n ^ Mewburn.

That all the military auxiliary organiza
tions that have been formed in the city 
by soldiers’ wives were to call a general 
meeting in order to back up Mhjor-Gen. 
Mewburn at the polls, was the statement 
made by Secretary Burbldge. He stated 
that the women would have their own 
headquarters, control their own organiza
tion and leave nothing undone in order 
that their vote might be polled.

Mewburn said that while

Austrian
Lieut.

-Han- A. m 8iftl 
1 B- Reilly, (Libera 
oward H. HaUhj 
Gouge, 'Liberal- 
>n-partisan t '

Michael 
Puffner. Ube

now
en-

tst.

pressure
has been steadily increased since Fri
day. *

It is not possible to state where the 
allied reinforcements are, but it 
•be stated that they are not on the 
Piave nor in the fighting zone at the 
north, which now appears to lie 
of the enemy's chief lines df 
proach.

It Is felt that, the allied reinforce- 
n-fents could render Incalculable ser
vice at this juncture in furnishing re
serves to meet this concentration on 
the north, and the correspondent is 
authorized to state that this would be 
most timely now.

Austrian prisoners also say that 
frech enemy divisions have recentlv 
been brought from the Russian front, 
end the prisoners include a largo 
number of Poles thus far used on 
the Russian front. They give strange 
ecceunts of what is happening along 
the Russian front, and assert that 
Russian resistance is giving place to 
easy living and Teasting.
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Herrington, B.C.; H. G. Herrington, Okla.
F. O. Matthews, Fleming, bask. ; W. D. 
Ho berne Yernon. B. C.; E. J. Herron, 
Kelowna, B. C.; J. McGlven, Reveletoke, 
B. C.; E. J. Gentle, Spokane, Wash.; H. 
Brawn, England; W. Bell, Vancouver; J. 

.A. Berkeley, Merritt, B. C.; J. M. Dry- 
den, Vancouver; E. A. Chapman, Newton- 
brook. Ont.* J. Campbell, Vancouver; W.
G. Willis, Vancouver; K. B. Watson. 

’England; J. Eaton, Scotland: J. Gemmetl, 
Scotland ; W. M. Davln, Ireland ; E. A. 
Miller, Vancouver; G. H. Maundreal, 
Armstrong, B. C.; J. H. Morrison, Van
couver; 11. B. Rom bo ugh, Victoria; A. 
Shay, Gully, Minn.

Losses. seven
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SERVICES.

Gassed—J. B. Borthwick, Scotland; W. 
Grieves, Montreal.

Wounded—H. W. Merritt,
N.B.

Shell shock—Lt.$A. W. H. Smith, Ot
tawa.

Chatham,

re- ENGINEERS.fm
M FAMINE SPECTRE 

FRIGHTENS RUSSIA
III—J. L. W. McDowell, Vancouver. 
Gassed—A. A. Farrell, Norwich, Ont.; 

K. La rush, St. Catharines, Otit ; M. Mac
donald, Thornbury, Ont.

Wounded, returned to duty—Major J. B. 
P. Dunbar, England.

Wounded—W. Newell, Wales; W. M 
Brown, Owen Sound; D. Haddock, Wales; 
Lt. E. R. Woodward, England ; Lt A. 
Wood, Saskatoon; Capt. C. A. Bredln, 
D.S.O.. Ftrdale, Man.; Lt.* R. Carson, 
Scotland.

ROYAL FLYING CORPS.

Ill—Lt. . A, Miller, Scotland. ^ 

INFANTRY.

CROWD INTERRUPTS
SPEECH OF DOHERTY

A.

, Montreal, Nov. 19.—"Go ahead,
judge,” were the encouraging words 
from a portion of a gathering in ' St. 
Ann’s Half tonight, when Hon. C. J. 
Doherty, minister ofiustice, was try
ing to deliver an address in support 
of the government, while from the 
rear of the hall came disorder and diac
res pect for the minister. As an ex
pression of disapproval of the con- ! 
scription act, the noisy elyient finally 

Killed In action—F. Sutoliffe England; ®fthered up several chair* and swung 
S. Chesney, Ireland: 799270, J. B. Careen, ^*lem around so threateningly that a 
22 Ruskln avenue, Toronto; 779764, E. A. number of peaceful citizens made a 
Wilson, 212 Berkeley street. Toronto; wild dadh for the forward "part of the 
799340, F. H. Taylor. 219 St. Clarens ave- hall and Jumped over chairs in their 

W. Hopkins, 107 flight. Policemen were present, but
wàra Ont G M Stlwart' Vfotorta^A" the dlsturbers pald H«le heed to them, 
Patteraon," Nanaimo; T: ^Sutherland'. rather showing a disposition to fight 
Hamilton; J. F. Wootten, B. A. Udwell, the pollce, if dealt with harshly. Some 
England: Thomas Otterwell, •-Vales: H. of the disturbers were thrown out of 
Laursen, Denmark; 8. Griffiths. North the building In the early part of the 
w^eS'nBrr>ti?!1 Isl5?’ L',,V' Psekard, Eng- meeting, but they returned reinforced 
land; G. Potter, Hawaii; J. Scott, Scot- in numbers and thmnut the time I,y 
land; William Lupton, Kelowna, BC.: N. S
A. McQueen, Vsuicouver; Thos. Hutton, which Mt. Doherty was endeavoring to 
Abbotsford. B.C.; C. E. Holden, Vancou- make a speech there was almost a con- 
yor; J. T. Halford. Victoria, B.C.; H. G. tinuous ruction near the door. There 
Herrington,. Victoria; H. G. Herrington, were no arrests.

Major-Gen. 
the labor men had every right to put up a 
candidate, their platform was Incon
sistent, and was similar to that of the 
laurier manifesto, in the fact that it 
wanted to win the war, but demanded a 
referendum on the MBitary Service Act.

"If we waited for a'referendum I would 
Bke to know where thé reinforcements 
for the hoys at the front are coming 
from?" he asked, amid applause.

Discussing labor’s attack on wealth, he 
said: "It la a,11 right to hammer-the Inter
est If it is done fairly, but the present 
taxation imposed by the government 
amounts to nothing less than conscrip
tion of wealth.” Enormous profits was 
hotly scored by the minister of militia, 
who stated that in order to put a stop 
to such profiteering the government was 
taking over all the cold storage plants.

Mhjor-Gen. Mewburn paid a fine 
tribute to the returned soldiers, and said: 
"1 will stay with them and fight for them 
se long as I have a breath left, and I am 
going to get them their just dues.” (Ap
plause). “The Military Service Act will 
hurt no one, and It will be a great ser
vice to the boys at the front," said the 
minister of militia ; “only men not needed 
will be sent overseas. Anyone who is 
Interested in the war will not ask for a 
referendum."

Factions Cease Fighting, to 
Seek Food—Counter- Revo

lution Developing.
overLondon, Nov. 19. — The food pro

blem in Russia suddenly has become 
more pressing -than the question of 
revolution or counter-revolution, not 
only in Petrograd and Moscow, but 
also at "the front, according to a 
series of telegrams which reached 
London today from Petrograd, Mos
cow and Odessa.

The spectre of famine appears to 
have done more than the force of 
armies to bring about quiet. At 
many places the Bolshevlkl and Bour • 
geoisie, the pacifists and -the military 
cadets, and the Kerenskyites and the 
Leninites have joined forces against 
the common enemy—hunger^—in a 
concentrated effort to stave off dis
aster, which seems almost inevitable 
in view of the disorganized state of 
transportation and widespread de
struction of stores and supplies.

The political situation,
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Former Earlscourt Bank Clerk Tolls 
War Experiences in Letter.
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BRITISH AIRMEN FIGHT
GERMANS ON GROUND

, , roughly
speaking, Is that the Bolshevikis have 
been victorious everywhere. A Mos- 
cow telegram says :

"The fighting lasted in the j city 
from the seventh to the fifteenth and 
ended in a complete victory for the 
Bnlsheviki. The casualties aggregat
ed several thousand and the property 
damage was heavy, including a larg:e 
loss to residential property In var
ious parts of the city. All is now 
quiet and excellent order is being 
maintained.”

Despatches from Petrograd say that 
the Boiskevikis were eribioely vic
torious, that Premier Kerensky 
disappeared and apparently is 
most forgotten. The despatches add 
that there is evidence that revolution 
already is setting in against the 
Bolsheviki, Lut that It is developing 
in so many divers currents that it is 
impossible to forecast what course it 
is likely to take.

*TwC German Machines Go Down to 
Destruction Before 

Assault.

London, Nov. 19. — The British offi
cial communication on aviation is
sued this evening says:

“On Sunday, in spite of low clouds 
and poor visibility, some successful 
artillery .work was carried out by us 
in airplane observation,. A few ground 
targets were engaged by our air
planes with machine gun fire and a 
few bombs were dropped on the ene- 

l ray's lines
“In air fighting two hostile 

chines were downed and one 
i; driven down, out of control and 

other shot down by fire
l ground, 
i missing.”

To All Patriotic 
Citizens
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The monthly meeting of the Oakwood 

Poultry Association was held last even
ing In the Ratepayers’ Hall, Oakwood 
avenue. President William Dever 
pied the chair.

Competitions were held for all varieties, 
of parti-colored, heavy and light breed# 
of poultry, and for the best selection of 
12 eggs. Joe Bennett acted as judge 
of the competitions. There was a good 
attendance.

19.—-William Smity, 
andldats contesting 
the coming election, 
meeting of women in 
ntgjht on the purposes 
e Election Act. and ; 
long, the lines of prq- -

also included 
Raff and Mrs. 

i. who urged tljc wo- i 
omen's union league, 
airds done. The

occu-
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■* WAR SUMMARY at It is the desire of the Publicity Committee /r ANNUAL CHOIR CONCERT.
The annual choir concert of St. John’s 

Anglican Church, held last night In the 
Parish hall, was an unusual succ-eas, in- 
iicattng the keen interest taken by the 
parishioners. In addition to several 
choruses sung by the choir, vocal and 
Instrumental selections were contributed 
by Mrs. Farrington, Miss Evelyn Eaton 
Mrs. Chapman, Major Geo. Cliff and 
.liss Patterson.

.

THE DAY»£ EVENTS REVIEWED
dont; Mrs.- W. WMt- ill 

Raven, X T° 11811 ot an attempt to overthrow 
ra il ”e ®rltlsh Government appeared 

I ln 11le British House- of Commons
1 “ erday over the advisory war council
R 0t Uoyd George. The debate
M ^ °Ut the fact that Sir William 

ertson knew that something 
•brag at the Italian front before 
eeot disaster, but

I. he could not make his
■ * T86 known or his influence felt in
I ® , Uan conduct of the war. The new 

. *°ry .board on strategy will collect 
ormation and, work out a war policy 

, ' ®lwlon to the allied governments.
George said that under this 

priera Sir William Robertson 
, an Iniportant influence 

P0Uc>' Lloyd, George 
îeneraliesimo.

recent conference greeted a reference to 
oemocratic government with Jeers, 'l’hv 
u lsef’ is said> has informea the BÔ1- 

sheviki at Petrograd that h’e can only 
conclude peace Wxth a legal successor to 
the Russian Government or an «ali-Rus- 
sian representative assembly. Germany, 
in tact, knows that it is useless to ne- 
gotiate with a faction that may fall to 
the ground with the first adverse wfnd. 
A popular assembly does not appeal to 
the Boisheviki, for they desire to usurp 
P°w®r to the exclusion of.other elements 
in the state. LaKe many other Socialists, 
they desire to become the bureaucracy. 
Back of them, it is said, many cosmo
politan financiers of Petrograd are stand
ing. These moneyed interests believe 
that if the land policy of the Bolsheviki 
prevails a great deal of land would even
tually be thrown on the market, and they 
would gain control of it at starvation 
prices. Moreover, they could secure a 
grip on the land by lending money at 
usurious rates.

<mt;
;aoutive, Mrs. W. J* _ 
Perry, Mrs. C. F. 

1rs. J. M. Willis- Canada’s Victory Loanii KAISER TO TREAT ONLY 
WITH RESPONSIBLE MENTRE AIDS 

IS OF SOLDIERS

.itv Thousand Francs 
ranch Children. , 4

was 
the re- 

owing to lack of allied That every public building, fact 
and store in the entire City of 1 
decorated with flags, bunting and banners. 
Commence now to do so—and finish 
soon as possible.

Emperor William Makes Known Con
ditions for Peace Negotiations 

to Bolsheviki.

.4

!
i.—Children ln_01g 
s who were d 

medal have
►o francs 
tion of

Petrograd, Nov. 19.—Emperor Will
iam. according to Petrograd newspa
pers, has informed the Russian Sol
diers’ and Workmen’s Deputies that he 
will treat for peace only with the le
gal successor to the imperial govern
ment or with the constituent 
bly. j
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WAIT
THE PLUMBER

Probl*i**

“Brotherly Greetings."
Stockholm, Nov. ase

The French attacked the Germans in 
the region of the Chaume Wood at dawn 
yesterday. They reported last night that 
they had made an appreciable advance 
and inflicted losses on the enemy. Ow
ing to the vague terms employed in their 
official communication, it is difficult to 
determine whether this action is a minor 
operation, or the beginning of a major 
operation.

e e • 19.—“Brotherly 
greetings were recently sent by the 
Petrograd Bolsheviki to the German 
majority and minority Socialists. The 
communication which was issued and 
forwarded by the “foreign representa
tion” of the Bolsheviki, contairis 
-Clous references to 
traitors to the proletariat cause, de
clares the Bolsheviki program to be 
peace without annexations or contri
butions, and calls on the proletariat to 
rise everywhere to bring to an end the I 
long strife which is otherwise threat- I 
ened. The communication declares 
further:

“The Bolsheviki foreign représenta- j 
tion has received from the French. . 
Austrian and German Socialist parties 
assurances that tike Russian proletar
iat can reckon on powerful support.” I

w.. opposition in the British Parlia-
t0 a generalissimo for the allied 
haa root In the traditional 

b011^ ef Britain.
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Zenc After ample experi-

e military leaders of a*
age laid down the axiom that in 

^rng war Britam should wage it in a 
aZf , heatre and as a Principal, 

euto 01 a generalissimo would
“bordlnate Britain’s influence
arno*'r?nt by making her voice only 
Brltl.h ^ny 11 is in the province of the 
ficular ”°vernment and not of any par- 

8eneral to conduct the war. The 
kwerrunent therefore

.crv°any senerais °r gr°up °£U lhe k°ver»ment acts on the 
Si.- . of inefficient experts, and if 
*r9Mblt€n8Ue3’ th& Kovernment is re-
Brttish16'

num- 
capitalists and Show your interest in 

your country by 
decorating now
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In Italy the battle is proceeding with 
The desperation between the Trentino and the 

Adriatic Sea* The Italians have check- 
Q ed Austrian attempts to gain lodgment 

as a on the western bank of the Piave River 
one °-nd have driven ii*o‘ the stream an 

Austrian party of troops already thrown 
across. The fighting in Trentio is still 
doubtful. The Italians have lost Monte 
Tomba and Monte .Cornelle on the Asiago 
Plateau, but they have regained some of 
their lost positions in counter-attacks 
The success which is attending these 
counter-attacks appears to show the ap
pearance of a slight weakness in the 
ranks of the Germans. The crisis, how
ever will continue for several days.

The untimely death of Sir Stanley 
Maude in Mesopotamia is a great loss 

^ • • è to the British army. Struck down by~
Toe Bolsheviki ^ , disease at the height of his career, hetreetinga _have sent fraternal will be difficult to replace. In his Meso-

IninnM* t0 the <^erman majority and potamjan campaign Sir Stanley triumphed 
them ♦ 8ocia,ists- with an invitation to ^^dships and difflcttl-
2*ent to emiTiaio thn r» i i -, , . , A t,es ,and he won distinction as an officer-

ta. wiu hP^,She1vikl achleï®- S' the. first rank. His untimely death
Lenuen Socitîi«V. ,ha'lily- mipres» the drew from Premier Uoyd 

austE> for these persons In a touching eulogy in parliament.
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must not delegate

“The Flavor Lasts”
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Limited 

Toronto

FIRST SHOT AT KINGSTON.
Kingston, Ont., Nov. 19.—The first I 

shot ln the cbmpaign was fired tonight ! 

when W. F. Nlckle, the unionist 
didate, and Dr. A. W. Richardson, the I 

"^-in-tihe-war Liberal 
lressed a meeting that filled the city 
hall to overflowing. Both speakers 
were given a splendid hearing.

This is a cardinal feature of 
War policy. ft*

can-*.
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MINIMIZE THE FIRE 
PERIL BY USING

EDDY’S
CHEMICALLY

SELF-EXTINGUISHING

“SILENT 500’S"
The Matches With “No 

Afterglow.”

EDDY
is the only Canadian maker 
of these matches, every stick 
of which has been treated 
with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
blown out.

Look for the words
“CHEMICALLY SELF-EX
TINGUISHING” on the box.

E. B. tbDY COMPANY
, LIMITED

HULL, CANADA

YORK COUNTY 
AND SUBURBS
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The extraordinary indifference in most elections of the 
voters is due to this, the system not producing candi
date# on either side which people care to support. This 
is not the fault of democracy, but of the party system, 
ft suits partisan politicians, but it is ruinous to the cause 
of democracy, and the progress of the people.

If there were no remeuy there would be no ground 
for complaint, but more enlightened methdde of determ
ining the result of an election are well-known, and 
are advocated by the highest authorities on Iboth sides 
of politics. It ie not a partisan proposal that propor
tional representation be adopted, but one that Is sup
ported by everyone who has looked Into the case. It is 
particularly a problem for union government.
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i TUESDAY MORNING, NOV. 20. ; Lloyd George Sustained.
Premier Lloyd George did not speak in Paris with

out book, and his defence, which was of the offensive 
type and aggressive enough to bp successful, made a 
clear case, for closer action among the allies. 
Herbert Asquith agreed 'that the closest action that 
was possible to be achieved among the allies Was re
quired. This is the whole case.

In fighting such a skilful and wary foe as Germany, 
which has been preparing for the contest for a genera
tion past, and which has developed the arts of con
centration and control to the last degree, it is mere 
waste and futility to give that foe the opportunity to 
take advantage of our disconnected weakness Instead of 
overwhelming him with* our concerted etrength.

There may be differences of opinion how the result 
is to be obtained, and how it can be obtained without 
resorting to a military dictatorship. It does not seem 
at the present stage that any better solution of the 
problem can be attained than that adopted. The three 
best generals of Britain, France and Italy have been 
given the task of co-ordinating and advising about the 
major strategic movements Of the allies acting in con
cert. The situation ie Italy compelled Instant action, 
and If we may judge from the result this week on the 
Italian front, the decision is fully justified.

’ In all this there is no interference with the local 
campaigns in other areas, and we should hope that 
in the fourth year of the war any men who could be 
capable of professional jealousy, or of anything but 
the utmost devotion to the cause In hand, have disap
peared from the ranks.

Women and Their Vote.
Women will bring the greatest new element into 

the present election that has ever had to be reckoned
A few extremist partisans

Mr.
- with in a political contest, 

are trying to make women in general believe that the 
union government has disfranchised many women, but 

No woman has ever voted in a■ this is not the càse.
federal election in Canada before, so that it is impos
sible to say with correctness that any woman is dis
franchized. Ail the women who vote do so by the 
authority and grace of the union government. They 
have been chosen on account of their relationship to 

at the front. Every mother, wife or widow,

77

some one
daughter or sister of anyone serving the country over- 

is entitled to be put on the register and to vote. 
Some officials appear to have misunderstood this

in each

:
seas,

%
regulation, and have only put one woman 
house, or even refused to put the wife's name on the 
roll when the .husband’s was on already. Every woman 
mentioned as above has a right to be enrolled, and if 
the official refuses or neglects to do so an appeal 
should be made at once to the headquarters of the 
franchise officials. An appeal should also be made in 
technical form to the appeal judge, who will sit for 
four days to correct the lists. No woman should allow 
her name to be left, off the lists, who has a relative 

■' serving overseas, either male or female.

E
:I

-

few„■ There are, unfortunately, a comparatively 
women who are as loyal to Canada and the cause of 
the entente allies as any in the world, and much more

'

loyal indeed than some who will be enrolled on the 
strength of the deede of those who have fought for a 
cause to which their recreant women folks are opposed, 
but the choice had to be made between leaving off these 
comparatively few loyal women who will tie not less 
loyal if their loyalty is worth anything; and the en
franchisement of many thousands of alien horn women 
■whose sympathies are with our enemies, or whos are 
dominated by thoed whose sympathies are German or

I : Lieut-General Maude.
Nothing hais* been more satisfactory or more bril

liant than the campaign of Mesopotamia since Lieut. • 
General Maude took hold of It, and the news of hie 
sudden death will be a shock to all who have watched 
h$s operations with the vivid Interest to which they 
gave rise. In a land of romance such1 as the ancient 
empires of Babylon and Nineveh, and the legendary 
garden of Eden itself, there ,is much tofH)gffest;,4fc$ 
extraordinary, even the miraculous. But none of the 
ancient conquerors ever did anything more skilful, 
more dashing, more distinguished by military ability 
than the advance up the river and the capture of 
Bagdad.

The movement was intended to coincide with a 
Russian advance from the north, 
junction was effected, hut the Ruseian national chaos 
has eliminated any idea pf real results from this source. 
The movement was also expected to relieve the situa
tion in the Palestine region, and this was accomplished, 
with the result that General AUenby has achieved a 
highly satisfactorily advance thru the desert, defeated 
the Turks, captured Jaffa, and is ready to take Jerusa
lem.

P>
...

Austrian.
There is only one issue in politics today, however 

it may be confused or clouded. It is the winning of the 
war. All that tends to weaken our armies, to delay 
their reinforcement, to discourage our heroic troops.

; i

■L:;

comes from the enemy, is in favor of the Germans. A 
united front is the one great necessity of war. In this 
just war, which is the most unselfish that was ever 
waged, which has no aim hut the liberation of the 
enslaved, the deliverance of the oppressed, the over
throw of tyranny, the annihilation of autocratic mili
tarism, woman should hear a special call for help from 
the little nations who have gone thru the great tribula
tion. The. government that asks support and continu
ance is a union of the best elements} of both the great 
political parties of\Canada, and the labor party has 
also been recognized by it. Its purpose is solely to win 
the war, and all contentious, partisan measures must, 
by the very nature of- the conditions, be relegated to 
efter-the-war consideration.

V
■

and some «light
1

I

All this seriously discomfits General Falkenhayn’s 
Plan with his Turkish army, wMch was evidently 
destined to cope with General Maude, and turn the 
Lgyptian campaign, into an advantage for Germany. 
All this has passed as a result of General Maude’s 
skill, and Mile there are others who will take up the 
work and carry on to the final objective, it is to be 
regretted that he could not have 
or. his work.

1

■.

Women thten, who have the vote, may in exercizing 
their ballot for the first itftie, have no doubt about their 
duty. Thpir hearts as well as their heads will prompt 
them to vote for the government which, without equivo
cation or delay, does its utmost to carry the war to an 
early and victorious conclusion.

*

seen the crown put
I
■

Democracy Still Fettered.
A great deal of criticism is constantly heard around 

election time, which sums itself up into a verdict which 
■practically declares a want of confidence in democracy 
or in democratic methods. We are decidedly of opinion 
that it is the methods and hot democracy which is to 
blame. It should be remembered that democracy was 
not established with us, but became. It evolved or de
veloped gradually, and it brought over with it many of 
the faults and defects that belonged to an earlier un
democratic system. It is the most difficult thing in the 
world to abandon an old corpus entirely, to matters of 
social and political progress.

i

Shaving Their Way.
• !

Pittsburgh Gazette Times: Having come to think ol the 
Canadians as always advancing, never failing back, in 
Flanders, Americans are Interested in knowing why they 
are superior on the offensive. Is any one surprised to 
learn that one -of the Important little things contributing 
to their efficiency is the habit of shaving évery day, no

• “* ««-

11 :f§
8

I says their dally shave is a mat- 
ter of personal pride and they will have It even when 
holding shell craters in the zone of attack. No shell 
hoie too poor for the experienced soldier to turn into 
a livable shelter, and, lying low in one of them, the Cana
dian will lather and scrape his chin if there is the 
least chance.

Most of the safeguards and brakes that constitute 
the stumbling-blocks and obstacles with which demo
cracy has now to contend, arise from the lack of faith 
in democracy which a large part of the governing plass 
entertained. These fruits of the lack of faith in demo
cracy are usually held up as the flaws and faults of 
democracy. It we had democracy in its entirety most 
of these obstacles would disappear. The old idea that 

poor man could not be honest, upright or reliable, 
^■Ictated the idea that a candidate must put up

money if he wished to contest a seat in parliament.
I; We know now that a poûr man is just as likely, or 

perhaps more likely, to be honest as the rich man. The 
possession of money, to fact, does not necessarily affect 
a man’s honesty.

i'

of shaving and bathing the enemy will Boon announcl 
another strategic retreat. That soldiers who shave every 
fa>rrr<Lm0re effective than those who do not can be 
ttoti whï ^ « is a matter of common observation 
that when a man smarts to slip he relaxes his vigilance 
over hm appearance. The orderly, energetic man of ob 
jective temperament, the “go-ahead’’ sort Is usualiv 

The party system, which g ves some men undue op- PersonaJ1y fastidious and often cannot do good work If 
portunitics on account of tlidir-talent for destructive “epnv^ of th® means of keeping in trim. The Cana- 
criticism or obnoxious debate of one kind or another, aîto sh Amencana win take their water lines
is not really a democratic method. Life is not as to the final end of ‘th’* r&ZOTS and barbers, right thru 

simple as the party system would imply, one party be- l diminish their efficiency t*** °n<> 6Ur6 Way to 
lug always right and the other always Wrong. It is to put them out of reach or wLterT* 
also a survival from the times when those who were sharT Wades. er 0 *plash

in power were strong enough to declare their oppon
ents wrong, and those who opposed them for lack of 
money, or position, or birth and rank, were unable to 
assert their ideas.

a sum

FE

would be 
under and

IJ: l

If AU the Skies.

If all the skies were sunshine 
Our faces would be fain 

To feel once more upon tl^gg 
The cooling splash of

In democratic countries like France, the people 
trying to break away from the older trammels, a<nd the 
methods of election are found to have a great deal to 
do with getting a fair and honest expression of 
opinion of the people. It ought to be obvious to

are

rain?
the

If all the world were music 
Our hearts would often long 

For one sweet strain of silence 
To break the endless

every
one that a system that enables a candidate to be elected 
by a minority vote 1s not a fair one. The possibility 
el such a thing demoralizes the political forces in the 
conflict.

song.
Nor can the system be regarded as fair that 

compels the vast majority of the electors to submit to 
the choice of a handful of the people of the

If life were always merry 
Our souls would seek relief 

And rest from weary brighter 
In the quiet amts of grief.

—........ — • — —=Henry.-Va.n Dyke,

constitu
ency as the only means of choosing their representative.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

REGISTRAR GETS ] 
LIST OF NAMES

TUESDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 20
*NO ÏIME or place for party strife

These Will Be Checked Over 
and Handed to Civil 

Police.

*1 \ i ' -
\C. ;
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MANY ARRESTS MADE \x \ 

X-• ' * «M /

Six of Those Taken in Were 
Class “A” Men, and Were 

Put in Army.
)

Namatf of about 460 men of Toronto 
and Toronto Military district who are 
alleged to be. defaulters owing to not 
registering under the Draft Call Act have 
been sent to Glyn Osier, provincial regii- 
trar. Ai soon as these case* have been 
Investigated and checked oyer. Which 
will take a few day», the list 13 to be hand
ed over to the civil police for further 
Investigation. Both military and civil 
police nave now authority to arreet men 
who they, know have evaded complying 
with the regulations of the Military 
Service Act.

Fifty-five men who had failed to reg
ister under the service act were appre
hended yesterday by the military au
thorities. Fifteen of them were foreign
ers employed at a departmental .store. 
It ,was found they did not come within 
the act. They were released. Six of the 
other men after medical examination at 
the armories, proved to be In claee A 
and were sent to Exhibition damp to don 
khaki for overseas service. .

The courts of appeal to hear the 
plications for exemption from the 
étalons of the local tribunâls are not to 
commence their work until about Dec". 3, 
at the earliest, announces Qlyn Osier. 
The total appeals from the findings of 
the tribunals, which at the week end 

2750, was increased by sev- 
I yesterday, ft has now 

almost climbed to the 3600 1 mark. The 
number of appeals received show that 33 
per cent, of the 'tribunals’ decisions are 
being appealed.

Phillip Laftaluk, a Russian, who was 
arrested last night by the military po
lice, oh a charge of desertion from the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force, le declar
ed to have successfully evaded- arrest for 
two year». It le said that he left Ms 
military uniform at Acton West, Ont,, 

-in .10», and started for Petrograd, but 
only got as far as Montreal, because, 
when he applied for a passport, It was 
refused. He then returned to Toronto 
an* has worked at a mill since. His case 
will come up before Coldnel Denison.
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TOWARD FOUR WOMEN
ORGANIZE FOR WORK

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND
RECEIPTS FOR WEEK

VOTING BYrie W. I ; Islington W. t.; Pontypool 
W. 1., St. John's Pres. Ch. "L. A- tioc.. 
ana Port Perry were of exceptionally 
good quality.

The following extract from Mrs 
Adamson’» laet letter will (be of in-, 
teririt to many reader* : “We would 
he. of course, immensely igrateful for 
an increased allowance, as the food 
problem ie now ^o serious. The cost 
of everything Is nearly double, and a 
great many things are quite impos
sible to get; for Instance, we cannot 
export to Fume» any kind of sweet; 
things, such a* jam, syrup or sugar. 
We have great difficulty In buvirg 
ml«k and quantities of it go bad, 
which is very distressing. In conse
quence. our menus at the school have 
to, be considerably altered, oJid meat 
and tinned salmon rations will have 
to bo increased, as anything in the 
shape of cereals cannot very well Ibe 
given .to children Yftthput either milk 
°rl sugar. It Is appalling how : dear
th togs .ire." " ,

One thousand dollars wae forward
ed to Mrs* Adamson last week.

Controller Cameron Speak» Upbn the 
Neceeelty Qf Thorolÿ Càinvaeelirg 

Women Who Have Vote.

Women of wan! dour met et 289 College 
stneet -test -digirt tor the purpose of 4or- 
gehtiing tor the, coming election cam
paign. -Mrs. R. H. .Cameron presided. 
Mrs. _Arthur Van.Kough.net. pro aident of 
the Women's Conservative Club, was 
among those pregent.

Controller Cameron made a brief ad
dress, in which he emphasized the need 
for every woman who undertook the can
vassing of A district to supply another 
woman, who would also engage In the 
work. B ‘ever theire •» a time tor women 
to demonstrate their loyalty It le now, 
said1 the controller, by electing a govern
ment whose influence may be used that 
the men may be'ifhttrtntelned, so as to 
bring the war to a "speedy termination.

It" was also pofuMH out that ward four 
IS the only *e#d tntiConoeito that touches 
upon ' tour ridings, .Jjhe- candidates,, being 
Sir George Foster, In North Toronto; B4- 
mdnd Bristol, In CJfefl&e-' Toronto;1 T». 
Sheard, in Sbuth Tbrortfti/'vaiid' H. c. 
Hxxsken, in ther wes&-‘

On'arlo Branch Figures for the Week 
Ending November 16 Show 

Liberal Giving.
The Belgian, (Relief Fund (Ontario 

branch) reports receipts for the week 
ending November 16 $1-450 60, mak
ing a total to date of $116,361.29. 
ge rsoll. fled .Cross and Patriotic 
League, $100; Township Medora and 
Wood, Hayes & Lailey, $75;
Monday Club oif Norwood, $56; W. A. 
Kemp, $60; Edmonton -IjO.'D.E, $44 - 
49; Mo jretown Patriotic Society, 
$44.40; Mis. R. Elliott, $40; Strat- 
fonti Belgian Rellëf, $30; Dr. & St- G. 
Baldwin, A. C. Pauli, Clarksburg 
Girls’ Club, Mrs. ILangton,' Miss 
Campbell, CSrlbrook ; Junior Patriotic 
Girls of Kearney. White Creek Knit
ting-Society, aft-3. H. 'Hi Sttrathy; each 
$26; Charles IH. Nave. $2-2.S(r; W; V. 
Hayden, $22.20, Mrs- M Bedk. $80; 
cgiployee Toronto Structural Steel 
Co, $20; T T. Ellis, Gananoque, $20; 
Mrs. F. Fleming, $16; Mrs. 6. E. Bull, 
$15: Weston 'Belgian Club, $14.65 ; 
Streetsvtlk' W. I., $14; Mrs- Emma 
Johns and family, Gravenhurst, $12 4 
Miss Farquharson. $111.10; J. S. (Lon
don, Jennie L. Brown, Mrs. H. Jâcltes. 
Anon. John L. WilUs. iMrs. Fergusun 
Furke, I'hos. O’Brien, Mrs. Catteral. 
Charlotte M. Evans H. H. Langton. 
E. Galley,* E. H. Hart, Mr. George 
Hlllyard, Naim Centre; Miss Blanche 
White. Mrs. C. Fleming, Adele R. In- 
gerscill, Roc^ster, N.Y.; C. R. Magee, 
Dundalk; Mrs. Helen I. James, 
Smith’s Fulls, each $10.

A large quantity of new clothing 
Was received, the consignment of 
stockings, sooks, .boys’ coats, etc-, 
from the Methodist W. M. S.. Pert 
Perry, and the underwear, caps, etc, 
Atom the County oif Ontario Old Girls1 
Association, ‘Whitby, 'belnig particu
larly acceptable; also from Salem W. 
I, Owen Sound; Belgian relief com
mittee, U. E. Loyalists, {Naipanee ; 
Pleasant Valley Patriotic League; 
Miss M. Lundy, Sharon-

The quilts sent by the Kinlough 
Pat- See. ; Mooratown Pat. Soc- ; Gor-,

Mrs. Edith Lang Cl 
tereeting Queetio 

With Fr

Mrs. Edith 
meimbei-s of the 
terday afternoon In 
byteriau Church, 0: 
“Citizenship,’’ Mrs. 
siding.

Mrs. Lang invited 
ask questions during

to-

inany availed themeeivw 
portunlty to get light 
lems. Speaking of flhèjgi 
lions and womaa^ Tlgw 
Lang said “this neet-gpn 
many. It Is the wt*g§>flM 
ters and slaters WSÊSÊM 
seas who have u|rv8S| 
fore, while a soldier tp$y « 
Wiife, yet he may 8 
six sisters, and all have i 
he Is oversea»” 'ÿ;.

There afe forty tilousaj 
Toronto alone who will n 
to vote in the Dominion 
million women in the D 
vote and. two million me 
war, the old condition»'' 
in force, said Mrs. Lang, 
permit it. Mrs. Lang < 
method of registration 
the fact that no class < 
had been held far entra 
had already made several 

In reply to the questl 
statue of a stepmother 
Mrs. Lang said she woul: 
lot as she would be the, 
The municipal franchise ' 
plained, and also that o< 
tees. “In all our talk « 
tton,” said Mrs. Lang, * 
back to the child, we « 
get more women on ourj 
and should urge every w 
an interest In the schools 

In Ckplalntng the Mtd 
chiee Act. Mrs. Lang stw 
per cent, of the proper*

The question of seeing the domestics of 
e house we» discussed, one of the speak
ers pointing out that sometimes they had 
the vote, when the proprietor (tld not 
possess It. Candidates win Ibe supplied 
with cards of candidates representing the 
union government.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU REPORT.

There was a total of 170 applica
tions at the Ontario Government em
ployment bureau for women during the 
past week, 13^ of which were domes
tics. Help was wanted In 76 cases, 
*2 of these requiring domestic as
sistance. Five were for out of town 
positions. There were 52 applicants 
referred to positions, 22 of whom were 
domeertlos, and three went out of-town. 
Forty-nine secured positions. Of these 
26 were domestics. A man and wife 
were included in four workers who 
were placed out of town. The registra
tions numbered 194, 61 of these being 
domestics. Fifty-seven orders were re
ceived from employers, of which 40 
called for domestics. Four were for 
out of town positions.

TWO POPULAR APPOINTMENTS.
(Mr. Charles A. Cairns is appointed 

-passenger traffic manager, and Mr. 
John L. Ferguson, general passenger 
agent, Chicago & -North Weetern Rail
way Company. Both appointments are 
very popular._______________________

LECTURES ON PROHIBITION

Tennyson Smith Begins Series in 
Templars’ Hall, Sunday Night.

E. Tennyson-Smith, of Birmingham, 
England, began a series of temperance 
meetings Sunday 'night In Templars’ 
Hall, comer of Queen and Dovercourt 
road-. These meetings are in the In
terest of Dominion-Wide prohibition. 
The lecturer has toured Australia, New 
Zealand and United States on a similar 
mission, and was most successful. The 
meetings will be held every night this 
week except Saturday, in the Royal 
Templars’ Hall. No charge will be 
made, but a collection will be taken to 
aid of the Khaki Chib work.

1

ARRESTED FOR THEFT.
On a charge of stealing $68 from 

Thomas Brasley, Berkeley Apartments 
Walter Kinsman, who gives his ad
dress as 111 Bond street, was arrested 
last night by Detective Taylor. It is 
alleged that Kinsman took the money 
out of Brasley’s pocket while he was 
under the Influence of liquor.

wae held by women.

jgfeiB
f!

BRAESIDE GIRLS DO WELL.

In response to arÿ appeal from the 
Canadian field comforts commission, 
the girls’ club of Braes id e cofllected 
money enough for 1062 pairs of sox, 
the work being done, in three weeks, 
34b pairs being hanti-knitted. The club 
has only 18 tnem-'oers and the village 
has but 800 people.

&
'
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eg

i $>$

ENDORSE MRS. COURTICE

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Ontario Woman Citizens’ 
Association, it wai unanimously 
ried that the association had complete 
confidence in Mrs. Ada Courtice as a 
school trustee and pledged Its members 
to support her candidature whenever 
possible.

m

IMPERIAL
Stout I

TMfccar- OXEEFE
BREWERY CO.

1 AleMr
government house bazaar. LagerWorkersTT.,.. . were busy at Government

House yesterday arranging the stalls for 
to be held there tomorrow /or 

the Secours National. The plan for the 
?»a1r, iic ,OTent arranged by Miss
Ernid Hendrie, vice-president of the asso
ciation. and the result promises to be both 
picturesque and unique.

-

Just as delicious in taste, and 
as pure and healthful as the old- 
time brews. Nothing used in 
the brewing but selected bops, 1 
malt and filtered water. Ideal ] 
for family use.

Per safe at all Hotel» and Reatanrants. Order by the ease from your Grocer or Dealer*

!

1EIGHT MONTHS’-SENTENCE

Clement McCarthy was sentenced 
yesterday to eight months’ Imprison
ment by Justice Riddell, for injuring 
Mrs. Helen Henderson in a motor ac
cident some time ago.

ARRESTED FOR SHOPLIFTING.

:
i;
: &

:

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO
PHONE MAW 4202

iOn a charge of shoplifting in the T. 
TTat°n Company’s store, Dorothy 
Hesen. 235 HI Us dale avenue, North
Toronto, waa taken Into custody by 
the police laat night.

---------- j»
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Amusements.
:ALEXANDRA SS. $1

'ALL THE WORLD LOVES A MYSTERY*
..BAYARD

VEILLER*ISS»
1U CHAIRTHE ■

:
One t «SU» 9t. Theatre, New Tork

BOSTON GRAND 
OPERA COMPANY

Mon. Ev^.. Nov. 26—“Rigoleitto” 
ri*©s. Evg., Nov. 27—“Mtwüunp Butterfly” 
W«d. Mat., Nov, 28—“Tales of Hoffman” 
Wed. Erg., Nov. 28—"Lucia dl Lammer- 

moor'’

ï

Prices, *1.00 to $3.00. SEATS NOW.

BRAND OPERA
HOUSE | Wed. A Sat. 

Btib.. 2Sc to S1.00. Mato., 25c and 50c.

Matinees ’

ANDREW MACK
MOLLY DEARIn His Sweet 

Irish Play
HEAR MACK. SING HIS NEW SONOS
--------NEXT j^EEK—SEATS NOW--------
Evgs., 26c to $1.00. Mats., 25c and 50c.

m

CUNNING ~
THE MO ST""* EMARKABL8 
MYSTERY SHOW OF THE AGE
ASK HIM-------- HE KNOWS

PRINCESS Matinee
Tomorrow $un

fite Season’s UHEREFunniest Farce
Entire original com- PAM IT Q 
pany, direct from Geo. Vv/lVlEiiJ
M. Cohan's Theatre 
Now York.

Last
Time

THE 
SAT. MAT. BRIDE”

A :

m

a
Mat., 10, 15c|Thla WeefcjBvg., 10,18,$»c

WILLIAM S. HART 
w in “THE NARROW TRAIL"

BUY A VICTORY WAR BOND ' 
SEXTETTE DE LUXE. In an artistic dt- 
verslon of eon* and dance; The Volun- 
teem; Bert Howard ; Johnny Mack S 
Mattie Leo; Phylll» Gilmore A Paul 
Brown; Alexandria; Eskimo A Seal* 
Loew’s Comedy Picture*.
The Performance A> the Winter 

In the Same as In Loew'e Theatre.

■

:■

SHEA’Sft
l BUY A VICTORY BOND |

Winston's
WATER LIONS and DIVING NYMPHS 

ALFRED DE MANBY A CO.
BERT HANLON 
LYDIA BARRY

Caltea Bros.; Bertie Ford; MoCart and 
Bradford; Mosher, Hayes and Mosher; the 
Klnetograph.

Wr.

A
i
*

l BUY A VICTORY BOND I vM

Louise Lovely and Carmel Mysrs ,ym

SIRENS OF THE SEA"t «
,Jonathan, Clarke and Francis; Nora Allan 

A Co.; Harry Weston A Co.; La Frane* 
and Kennedy; The Aeroplane Girls. *

■rs
:■

.AlLYrUTil
iMùm ..

. k

BEN WELCH
AND HIS

BIG SHOW m

• .
NEXT WEEK—PUSS-PUSS

k
\*

\ /•

1

-v:'■: |MMg|mm mm -

UESDAJf MORNING NOVEMBER 20 191 ~~ .ER 20 1917 • - THE TORONTO WORLD

E COMFORTS IN
OWN QUILTS

FOLLOWS EXAMPLE OF
THE MAID OF ORLEANS

Amusements.
Plays, Pictures and Music

i RICHMOND 8 VICTORIA STS. 

m5wEEAWSEATI3<B«(ESz5
•EVENING ANY SEAT ZSBOXES50l 

'^dF'EvomOtoCES nWALsœe houcw Mcixra 
— TODAY —

MARGUERITE CLARK
—IN—

"BAB’S DIARY”
NEXT WEEK V 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
In “The Man From Painted Poet.”

Joan of Arc Thrill» Large Number, of 
Spectators at Massey Hail-

A splendid attendance saw the open
ing performance of “Joan the Woman” 
at Massey Hall last night. Geraldine 
Farrar, who takes the part of Joan' of 
Arc, puts a real living woman before 
her audience, one who felt and suf
fered a» all women do, but who sank 
them all in a great love for France.

A British soldier fighting in France 
finds an old sword of the period when 
Joan of Arc lived. A volunteer Is 
asked to throw à bomb into a trench 
of the enemy, which mission is almost 
certain death. While pondering over 
the call the - soldier falls asleep, and 
•before him passes the life of Jeanne 
d’Arc.

The English are coming to take the 
village, and Joan, the peasant maid, 
remains behind to parley with them 
while the rest of the villagers flee to 

Headed by Captain Eric 
Trent, the invaders reach the village 
and proceed to destroy all the posses
sions of the inhabitants. But when it 
came to ill-treating the maid, Brio 
Trent saves her.

Messages and voices come to Joan 
that she is to be the Savior of France- 
She gets a hearing with the gover
nor, and thru him gets to the-* king 
himself. With much difficulty she per
suades the monarch to let her lead 
the soldiers of France to battle. She 
does so at last, and after a series of 
successes manages to have the king, 
crowned. In one of the battles Eric 
Trent is taken prisoner, but at Joan’s 
request he is freed. Later he is or
dered by his leader to take the maid, 
to which order he takes exception. 
However, he is forced to do it, and 
not only takes her prisoner but sees 
•her ill-treated before ibis eyes. Later 
when she Is thrown into prison he 
makes a vain attempt to rescue her.

• But enemies have been at work 
poisoning the king’s mind against her, 
and he refused to ransom her, so she 
Is at tarit condemned to die at the 
stake. Eric Trent is forced to watch 
her agonies as the flames leap high 
around her, hut he dries at the end, 
"God forgive us; we have burned a 
saint-” .

And then the soldier awakes, with 
the Story of the sacrifice of a young 
girl’s life for her country still vivid 
before him. With a steadfast courage 
he goes directly to the general’s tent 
and offers to carry the bomb to the 
endmy trench. The searchlight plays 
over the ground as he goeri, missing

SURPRISE AND DELIGHT
in8~^er Newfoundland. It has caused IS PLAY AT PRINCESSa moderate northwesterly gale thruout * ritillLLoo
««.stern Canada. In the western pro- 
very^mtid6 weather continues fine and “

^Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Vktoria, 42-60; Vancouver, 42-64; Ed-

“-62; Calgary, 34-68; Prince Al- .
M ci Moo*e Jaw- 36-63; Regina, A 8Ud“en success, a surprise and a
!S'5Poïî®i‘2Îxe H£î’/,°-6„8: Winnipeg, 34- sure winner is the prophecy for 
30* r%vUArtiî.uS'=20m42: Parry Sound, 14- “Here Comes the Bride ” the costly 

S^sM: attra<rtlor which opened at The S 
tfi SÀec’ 18-24: St. John, 24-28; HaU- te6® Jjf* night before Ojje of the big- 
fax, 26-40. igest first-night audiences of the sea-

uJttfSXg 0a,—Freth X Sf
ôürt'f'’? 0f •n»w,®rrrslm but’for the most l^^the^^tr^ocra. and those who 
Part fair and milder. r^ad the Sunday papers had seen that

a”d Upper SL Lawrence—Fresh M&ud Eburne, a native-born Cana- 
flurrie* fh,wk U<5t 8n»wfalls or dian, was to conduct, lead and

%tUt£lX£ SuTC^orth a‘^nftor ^8t b* «
Shore—Fresh to strong westerly to south- Jpal-ns *°r the masses to vote ‘Here 
westerly winds; cold; a few light falls ’Comea the Bride” the rapid-fire, hit- 

*uow or snowflurrles, but partly fair the-target laugh vehicle that it is. 
MarUime—Fresh , , , lhe W«ce presented by Klaw & Er-

eouttweirterïy winds • generally^. and la,«er * Max Marcln and Roy At- 
cold. y *' generally fair and weH- la Juat paylng a five-daya'
„ ®uP®Tl°r—Fresh southwesterly to west- fli'luK virit to Toronto on its way 

Aii^»ta: mlr an<i a little milder. from New • York to Chicago, where it
au west—Fine and mild. is due tfcr a long and triumphant

If Uu success to date can "stand for 
aught” The story concerns a breeey 
and decidedly likable

reasonable display of British 
Eiderdown Quilts, in handsome 
nwmt of rich combination color- 

inn In down-proof sateen and filled 
îïïîh’ best purified down. Shown in 

and double bed sises in great «riity of Prices. Also Silk andSatln-
25^i^!U,Dinspk2?tirone!irst noo?

. WOOL BLANKETS
"jss w.
are now showing a complete assort
ment of every make and else, in fine 
ao-wool Blankets at lowest prices. Cut riSgly and whipped In all white, 
pink or blue borders.

M ROYAL ALEXANDRA
HAS A UNIQUE PLAY

(4 Here Comes the Bride” Proves Sud
den Success. None But Stage- 

wfee Anticipating Delight.

“The 13th Chair” la a Charming Mys
tery Play Tll«t Keys the Audi, 

ence in a State of Suspense.

Direct from New York with a bril
liant and perfectly adapted

■

__ . .. ■■■■emBMr.:
“The 12th Chair opened a week's 
engagement at the Royal Alexandra 
last night before a capacity audience. 
Thrills are expected of melodrama, but 
It is rarely that such natural and also 
wholly unexpected thrills keep an 
audience In breathless suspense from 
the rise till the fall of the curtain. 
The interest of the piece depends on 
one’s ignorance of the denouement, 
and if some meddlesome person does 
not give away the plot, the most hard
ened playgoer is pretty sure to be 
mystified as the story proceeds. There 
are misleading clues at every turn, 
and when the evidence appears to be 
conclusive and the guilt of some one 
established, a new fact comes to light, 
and even the police inspector la fain 
to admit Ms lack of penetration.

One very pleasant aspect of the 
piece is its good breeding. The. people 
are bH pleasant people, gentiemanly, 
ladylike, with agreeable manners, end 
the atmosphere Ja as well preserved as 
the niceties of time and place.

, ‘When the curtain goes up an

the season

MELETTE BLANKETSp mar-f ,i.i display of fine Imported Flan-K.'3£
orv wear and nave a beautiful 
finish, suitable for winter sheets. 

:lal at #1.75, SMO and *2.50 per

re- ALICE BRADY! bit
safety.■

: é

OR RUSSS .V.

and CHARLIE CHAPLIN.
Soecial display of comfortable Wool 
Reversible Motor or Travelling Huge, 
m tamense assortment of Scottish 
dan and Family Tartans, as well as 
good variety in plain colors with Tar- 
tan reverse, In variety of prices.

run
THE BAROMETER.M !

B::;:::::::: T »
? 5 ™....................... 33 29.78 16 S.W.
* P-m.............33 ........

age, 4 below; highest, 36; lowest, 22.

New 
money

fighting a suit against a trust In be
half of an old inventor. This action 
Involves the necessity to break hie 
engagement with a beautiful young 
heiress, and Just as he Is about to 
despair fate takes a hand and offers 
him a chance to recoup his fortunes 
when from a mysterious source he Is 
offered *100,000 to wed a veiled bride, 
from whom he may flee without ques
tion directly the ceremony is per
formed. All goes well till his former 
fiancee decides that they will elope. 
There are four scenes, in three acts, 
to untangle the damage created in 
the race for easy money, 
in the notable cast are such shirring 
stars as Francine (Larrimorc, 'Maude 
-Eburne, Jean Shelby, Mildred Booth, 
Oliver Cruger, Albert Reed, Frank- 
lyn Ardell, William Holden. Thomay 
Meegan, George Parsons, fW alter 
Fenner, Kenneth Keith, Frank Walsh, 
William Lennox and Mario Major
ent- Mr. Cruger put in a splendid 
impromptu boost for Victory bonds. 
Owing to the Chicago engagement 
opening next Sunday, the company 
will close here Saturday matinee.

„ «BB
York lawyer who loses his

VIYEILA FURRELS
Viyellas are adaptable for every kind 
Sr ladies’ and gents’ day ana rngnt 
wear They are guaranteed absolutely 
unshrinkable, and are unsurpassed for 
their durable qualities. Shown, in 
great range of plain colore a» wen as 
immense variety in fancy designs, in 
wide choice of colors. Samples sent 
•n request

Mall Orders Promptly Filled

en
gaging and engaged young couple are 
discovered In a long and lingering em
brace. They have Just become en
gaged. She is a secretary In the 
wealthy family of which he is the only 
son. His mother entera, and in the 
most charming way approves of the 
match. Her husband follows shortly 
and takes up the same delightful tone.
There has rarely been a more attrac
tive opening for a play. A party tal 
been assembled, and es an entertain
ment Madame LeJJrange, a sp.r»tuai«ot 
medium, has been engaged by Edward 
Wales, a friend of the family, but -with 
an ulterior motive cut hie own. He 
suspects one of those present to be 
the murderer of his friend, Spencer 
Lee, and he thinks that by means of ,a 
spiritualistic seance the truth may be 
revealed. The. business of the seance 
Is carried out with the most faithful 
accuracy, and while the point of view 
of the dramatist is entirety sceptical, 
there is nothing in the dialog that 
should offend any but the moot thin- 
skinned psychic. They all sit down; 
finally, In perfect darkness, while the hhn many times, btit at tant they see 
searoce proceeds. The spirit control is him. A puff of smoke tells that he has, 
about to reveal the secret of the ^ sighted, and when the smoke 
murder at the request of Wales, when clears away a boy as seen writhing on 
something terrible occurs, the lights °1» f°d- With a last effort he rises 

turned on. and Wales falls for- and throws the 'bomb and a great up
ward lifeless from his chair, stabbed heaval of the earth teals that It has 
in the back as his friend. Spencer Lee, not been in vain. Joan of Arc ap- 
had been. The police are Immediately pears to him and armies on him as 
sent for, and the mystery begins to he sinks back to earth, 
thicken. Every one is in his seat when 
the lights are turned ur except Wales, 
and as the doors haVe all been locked 
no one can escape. The last two acts 
are devoted to the unraveling of this 
most enthralling arid breathless tale.

AA?14
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STREET CAR DELAYSAy;

' Monday, Nov. 19, 1917. 
King cars, both ways, de

layed 6 minutes at 7.40 
at G.T.R. crossing by "trains.

■ ;
Vi- a.m.

r

\\ '
You Can Help Win the war 
By Buying VICTORY BONDS
------------------------------------------

i Included

» y sfi m

JOHN MTTO t SON9
TORONTO they start afresh is told on the screen 

in this emotional picture play.
“Tho Adventurer” is one of < the 

most laughable of all the funny Chaff1- ' 
Un films. It is the story of a con
vict, the tricks he plays and the 
troubles he gets into. Every Chaplin 
enthusiast will enjoy It.

;

Was Founder of the Second
Life Company in Canada

v
CU8INANO—On Sunday, Nov. 18, 1917, 

at her late residence, 1606 Queen St.’ 
East, Augostino, beleyejLwife of Joseph 
Cusinano, aged 27 years.

Motor funeral Tuesday at 9

Kitchener, Nov. 19.—William Hendry, 
one of the founders of tiie second insur
ance company in Canada, and a pioneer 
among America’s insurance men, passed 
away at his home in this city at the 
age of 83. Mr. Hendry was one of this 
city’s oldest residents.

He was born in Aberdeen, Scotland, 
but came to Canada when a child, settling 
with his parents in ’ the wilderness in 
the vicinity of Elora. His early man
hood was spent in mercantile and manu
facturing pursuits, alter 20 years of 
which lie became manager of the On
tario Mutual Life Insurance Company, In 
the founding and establishing of which 
he took an active part.

For tho past 20 years 
been living retired,

AN AQUATIC NOVELTY
HEADS SHEA’S BILLWOMEN IS 

JNED AT BEACH
h

• jaSEr \ SCORE'S WONDERFUL VALUES— 
EVERY ESTATE SALE 

FEATURES

- areWinston’s Water Lions and Diving
Nymphs Create Great Interest at 

Popular VaudeViH#' Playhouse.

An aquatic novelty presented by 
■Winston's water lions and diving 
nymphs heads Shea's bill this week, 
in which the largest portable lank in 
vaudeville Is used for the exhibitions 
In swimming and diving. The cast 
consists of eight people, including the 
trainer and two expert women swim
mers-

Alfred De IM&nby and company pre
sent an unusually bright and artistic 
song offering, featuring Lillian Durk
in, possessed of a beautiful voice and 
charming personality, and Hector Mc
Carthy, an unusually brilliant pian
ist. Lydie Barry, billed as a “Lvrlchl 
Raconteur,” proved a live wire in 
songs and steps and stories, putting 
lier work across in the rapid-fire or
der eo acceptable to vaudeville pa
trons. In a one-act farce, "Love, 
Honor and Obey,” W. H. iMacart and 
Ethlynne Bradford have an uproari
ous vehicle, in which ludicrous situ
ations are punctuated with laughs 
galore. Mosher, Hayee and Mosher 
ipteaent a bicycle act amid a unique 
sotting, and call their act “Second 
Childhood.” Bertie Ford, tho whirl
wind -Tangoist on the Wire”; the 
Caltes Brothers in an eccentric danc
ing act called “Too Much Gas,” and 
Bert Hanlon, the modern philosopher, 
toge ther with new film features, com
plete this week's bill.

from above address, to Our Lady of 
Mt. Carmel Church. Interment Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

GORRINGÉ—At Toronto General Hospi
tal, Monday, Nov. 19, 1917,

| Clears Up Many In- 
ptiona in Cenneetion 

Franchise-

Ir-an g addressed the 

Leaches W.C.T.U. yes- 
in Kew Beach Pres- 

X on the. subject of 
1rs. G. B. Toys pre-

We could not give the space—and 
you wouldn't want to read it all 

through if we did, to 
make mention of every 
line in the great wool
lens stocks of Suitings 
and Overcoatings from 
which a man has a 
choice' during these in
teresting days at the 
Score’s Estate Sale— 
but our word for it that 
every special line we 
mention In these little 
daily shop talks Is a 
fair representative in 
quality and value for 
every yard Of woollens 

we are showing. Special mention to
day for that “coat of distinction”— 
Score's “Balaclava” Slip-oq—In winter 
weight woollens—$35 and up. R. 
Score & Son, Limited, 77 King street 

(HowJ west.

FINE DOUBLE-HEADER
OFFERED AT STRANDGorringe, ago 71 years, late of 462 Lo

gan avenue.
Funeral from H. Ellis’ funeral chapel, 

333 College street, Wednesday, 10.30 a. 
m„ to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MILLER—On Nov. 18, 1917, at the West
ern Hospital, Margaret H. MUler, late 
of Wales. England.

Funeral service at Norman A. Craig’s, 
1255 West Queen street, at 2 p.m. In
terment in Prospect Cemetery. Mo
tors.

.«•

Alice Brady and Charlie Chaplin 
Each Have a Play, tWr. Hendry had 

having resigned the 
managership of the Mutual Life in 1897 
•owing to Door health.

Deceased is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. A. E. Ruby, Welland; Mrs. C. 
15. Ruby, Kitchener, and Miss Maude 
Hendry, also of this city. The funeral 
will .take place on Tuesday at 2 o’clock.

ANDREW MACK WITH
ATTRACTIVE IRISH PLAY

ited the member# to 
irlng her address .and 
remeelves of this op- 
light qn several preb
ut tthe Dominion elec- 
n’a right to vote, Mrs.

next-of-kin confuses 
vives, mothers, daugh- 
pT «ve sojdlers over- 
the franchise, thf**- 

;ier may only have ona 
iy have a mother and 
ill have votes because

The Strand offerts a double-header 
tho first half of the week, giving 
“Bought and Paid For,” • with Alice 
•Brady, and “The Adventurer,’’ with 
'Charlie ChaipUn.

“Bought and Paid For” Is the story 
of a girl who marries a millionaire 
for hje money, falling deeply in. love 
with him afterwards. He, however; 
almost ruins their happiness thru his 
fondness for drink. iHls wife leaves 
him after one awful outbreak when 
he telle her that he has bought and 
•paid for her, and she Is his-

#

wHe Sings Two Catchy Songs of His 
Own Composition.

Aa enthusiastic audience welcomed 
an old-time favorite.
In ”Molly Dear/’ at 
right. Dan O'Brien (Andrew Mack) 
of the American secret aprvice, comes 
to Ireland after ten years' absence lr. 
pursuit of Joe Hurley, who Is in hid
ing thru hie connection with a rob
bery in New York. While there 
O’Brien as told at police headquar
ters of a murder at Darragh Gap, a 
fishing settlement. He is asked to 
assist on the case, and goes to the 
settlement. He meets Molly Kavan
agh, sister of Terence Kavanagh, who 
la inspected of the murder, and goes 
with thepr. to their home. In the vil
lage he âlso finds Joe Hurlèy, whom 
he is seeking. While at the Kavan
agh home he wins the kxve of Molly, 
who tella him her brother killed Tom 
Kelly. He arrests the brother, and 
when hearing that he shot Kelly to 
save hie sister's honor, tells him to 
fly for his Ufa In the last act every
thing Is straightened out to the satis
faction of everyone, 
receives good support from 
Allen as Molly Kavanagh and O. T. 
(Henderson as Joe Hurley, 
the play Mr. Mack sings two catchy 
songs of his own composition.

INHALED GAS FUMES,

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., Nov. 19__ Wm. Wal

lace, 84 Brant avenue, died here today as 
the result of inhaling fumes from a coal 
stove, from which gas leaked. He was 
66 years of age, and had been for many 
years nlshtwatchman for the Brantford 
Cordage Work*

STAR’S BURLESQUE IS
GOOD FOR THE BLUES

SMITH—At Kewtonbrook, Nov. 18, 1917, 
Irwin D’Arcy Smïth, beloved husband of 
Gertrude Smith.

Funeral notice later.
TORRINGTON—At hie late residence, 12 

Pembroke street, on Tuesday, Nov. 20, 
1917, Dr. Frederick Herbert Torrlngton, 
in his 82nd year.

Funeral from his late residence on 
Thursday, Nov. 22, at 2.30, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.
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“THE NARROW TRAIL”
FEATURES LOEW’S BILL

New Shew With a New Cast Has Fine 
Chorus With Many Catchy 

« Tunes.

Western Drama With William Hart 
in Thrilling Acta is Followed 

by Good Vaudeville.

Lovers of thrills will be delighted 
at 'The Narrpw Trail.” the feature 
film play at Loew’s Theatre this 
week. It is a western drama with 
the inimitable Wm. Hart in the lead
ing role of outlaw king, with his 
famous pinto pony. The audience Is 
held spellbound by the hold -ups, fight 
In a Barbary coast dance hall, free- 
for-all race and marvelous getaways 
of Hart. Thru the plot runs the love 
story of the outlaw for a dance hall 
queen. Thru this attraction, both 
are informed and are left on the nar
row trail of rectitude. The 
moves along without a draggy spot 
thru scenes of marvelous natural 
beauty and thru climaxes that hold 
the audience spellbound.

The vaudeville bill is led by the 
Sextette De Luxe with a harmonious 
blending of song, music and dances. 
Bert Howard, Phyllis Gilmore and 
Paul- Brown present the eternal. tri
angle in “Everywoman’s Problem,” in 
a fascinating manner. ‘The Volun
teers,” is a new singing act that wins 
unstinted applause. John Mack, Mat.- 
tie Lee. Alexandria and a marvelous 
seal complete an unusually good bill.

With a new show and a new cast the 
burlesque that opened last night 
Star Theatre 
sure cure for the blues.

at the
can be recommended as a REAL SINGING CHORUS 

IN BURLESQUE COMPANY"Some Babies,”

‘—SK
of tür squeeze a laugh out
SL")® moot pessimistic of men.
»»** with dainty calchlrlg refrains get 
2E*°”tJn u'a audience going, and many 
«tone,, out whistling that ditty, “Going 

that was sung by Harry S. Le- 
5horus- The company Is 

ojPtionaliy strong and includes such fa-
ïh,v SL?8 P™,'6 Judah, Grace Fletcher, 
«ay Htrttach, Eleanor Revere. Tom Ooyne, 
3?"y S. Levan, Eddie Fox, William Mc- 

rneny others. There are many 
Hïïjothm musical numbers, "Look Me 
tv£s>bl",Gr?ce Fletcher; “Help. Oh Help," 
WPercie Judnh, and “Wonderful Girl,” 
Wing worthy of mention, while the “Na- 
SÏS Pantomimic Sensation,” "The 
crisis of the Crown Head," introducing 
Princess Doveer, and the “Babies’ Bal- 
!®t is a scream. The whole show is 
oiriollng over with mirth and is, as its 
wne implies, a burlesque that will do

v

:i4tSi Ben Welch Returns to Toronto Head
ing Hie Own Organization.

It is seldom that burlesque patrons 
are treated to a real singing chorus, 
but Ben Welch, staging Me own *how 
at the Gayety Theatre this week, has 
surrounded himself with an Al 
ganisation. Mr. Welch's company is 
well trained, and many a musical 
comedy cannot 'boast of such pretty 
girls and good voices. Ben himself is 
the Welch of old. He has a new line 
of real humor, and yesterday’s two 
big audiences called him beck repeat
edly- Mr. Welch’s show is divided into 
the usual two buriettas, but many 
specialties are interposed, and for stag
ing and costumes the whole show can
not be surpassed, 
songs are introduced In both acts, and 
Ben himself keeps lively with his line 
of ^chatter. The show is worth seeing.

Andrew Mack 
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“SIRENS OF THE SEÀ”
SEEN AT HIPPODROMEmen.

Six-act Film Leads This Week’* Bill 
and is Followed by Splendid 

Vaudeville.

The six-act film. "Sirens of the Sea,” 
showing at the Hippodrome this week, 
featuring Louise Lovely, Jack Mulhall 
and Carmel Myele, is chiefly notable 
for its splendid scenic setting. It 
abounds with unusual situations, 
which are laid in an island in the 
Pacific, where In the beginning a little 
girl ia discovered by some fishermen 
when «he had been washed up by tde 
sea. She Is adopted by a wealthy Am
erican couple who re-si da on the Island. 
A millionaire yachtsman sees the un
usual sight of the girls from a school 
nearby bathing, dad in seaweed, and 
together with a friend they land 
amidst them. The girl seeks a fortune 
teller who has become aware of the 
secret of her birth, and after many 
unique situations the le happily 
reached when the girl and her lover 
set sail for America.

Harry Weston, the famous Hebrew 
comedian, supported by an excellent 
cast, gives a one-act comedy, “Fur- 
ward March," described as a military 
mix-up, and the laughs are many and 
loud. La France and Kennedy, a pair 
of colored comedians, give some ex
ceedingly clever patter. The Aero
plane girts give a decided novelty 
which is full of thrills. Jonathan is a 
clever cartoonist whose work was 
readily appreciated- Nora Allen, a 
pretty girl with a very fine voice, gives 
many operatic selections in a style that 
shows off to perfection her marvelous 
voice. What might be termed rapid- 
fire Juggling is shown by Hoover and 
White, while the Flying Diamonds pre
sent a spectacular aerial offering. A 
comic film “Caught in the Draft,’’ and 
the Universal Pathe News round off a 
bill that has not a tame moment in It.

Women dressed In pink overalls 
and with bobbed hair were brought 
into play In Kansan City recently 
where two barber colleges were dead
locked in trade. The crowds desir
ing to be 
large that 
on to rest

drama

41 J'

Several tuneful• -, :-A see.1
NEW OAKWOOD THEATRE 

HAS ATTRACTIVE BILL
s Vi *■

MANITOBA'S RESPONSE.

Winnipeg, Nov. 19.—With more than 
half of its, allotted total already sub
scribed, Manitoba enter* upon the second 
week of its Victory Loan campaign with 
every confidence that the figure which 
will be reached here must exceed the 
most sanguine expectations. At noon to
day eight millions had been subscribed 
and listed, but it Is known- that the ac
tual amount secured approximates ten 
million dollars. The portion allotted to 
the province is fifteen million dollars.

Handsome Playhouse ProvesK a Popular 
Re30rt and the Program Is Worthy 

of the House.8;
Tlwi? Popularity of the new Oak wood 
mit* €* «° 'handsome up-town amuse- 

situa-ted on the corner otf 
1r^y°dr and w©st St. Clair avenues, 
lank * fr°m the packed audiences at 
nrtïïi Perfo**niance lam evening, leaves 

to 1)6 desired by the enterpris-
ln5 roanagement.

, CmmUss Charming*’ 
jmy attraction or. last evening’s pro- 
«ram. Tiie play secured at great ex- 

Manager Stonge, featured 
Julian I-jltmge, the world-famous female 
impersonator, and shown for the first 
u T6 ft S^nada. Mr. El tinge is seen as 
a bewitching foreign count-ess, who lures 
»•»« watches, scarf pins and wallets into 
aer fair-ringed hands for no less a pur- 

than the Red Cross funds. The 
Play wilt be repeated this evening and 
Wednesday.

Other features shown are “The Can- 
âdtan Tropical,” a comedy, “The Pige 

pwcontent.” and “Dakota Dan.” fea- 
Wm, S. Hart and other artists.

The large parking accommodation for 
•utoinohilcs is unsurpassed by any thea
tre on the American continent.

“NEARLY MARRIED” IS
FEATURE AT REGENT

>

...vt *

“The Last Card” Also Seen is a Splen
did Goldwyn Film.

vi
I jin

Seventy-five young girls in Chicago 
have enrolled in the Women’s Defense 
League as wireless operators.

Women “nature guides” is the lat
est innovation in the administration 
of , America’s national parks- The 
girls accompany camping parties 
thru the great natural playgrounds 
and give talks on trees and flowers, 
cs well as birds and animals of the 
region.

was theil
Two feature films are being present

ed at the Regent Theatre this week, 
“Nearly Married," with Madge Ken
nedy as a star, and "The Last Card," 
with William S. Hart as the principal. 
Both films are good ones and gave 
much pleasure to the large crowds 
which attended the opening perform
ance yesterday. The photoplay com
edy, “Nearly Married,” is a Goldwyn 
creation which holds the close atten
tion of the beholders from start to fin
ish and causes numerous laughs by 
the many funny incidents presented. 
Madge Kennedy, who takes the leading 
part, well sustains her reputation of 
being one of the screen favorites. “The 
Last Card" is a strong western drama 
of great merit. The' action is quick 
and scenes depict western life ' and 
character in a wonderful way.
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3 MANY HAPPY RETURNS.
I Frank Metcalf Score, born 

ronto, November 20, 1864,
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“ The Spreading Dawn ”
CUB COMEDY; REEL LIFE.

THEWEATHER

Net Proceeds to the OenaAlun Red Cross. ’

FIRST HAMBOURG CONCERT aFORESTERS’ HALL 
TONIGHT AT 8.16
Tteketo SI.00, to the Wen,

* -4

SUB-DEB. STORIES
SEEN AT THE ALLEN

Bab’s Diary is Laughable Film at Allen 
Theatre and ia Acceptable ae 

Story.

Mary Roberta Reinhart made thou
sands laugh with her sub-deb stories 
and many more thousands will enjoy 
these* dainty bits of comedy now that 
they have been screened. Toronto was 
treated to the first sub-deb screen ver
sion in Bab’s Diary, at the handsome 
new Allen Theatre yesterday. Dainty 
Marguerite Clark, the little Paramount 
star, makes an ideal school girl and 
her actions in the funny scenes are 
perfect. A love-sick school girl, who 
causes her family many a heart-ache 
is the theme of this first sub-deb 
story and those who missed the stories 
in The Saturday Evening Post will do 
well to see them on the screen.

Courtesy to the Premier.
Messrs. Jule and Jay J. Allen have 

postponed the .Wednesday 
performance of "Joan the W 
courtesy to the Right Hon- Sir R. L- 
Borden, who is to address a meeting 
there on that evening. The balance 
of the week, however, "Jean the 
Woman” will be shown at Massey 

This mammoth production, 
which IS receiving so much commen
dation, is a photoplay that Should not 
be fhlased by those who enjoy inter
esting historical plays. It hae mans 
thrills, love scenes, battles, and the 
celebrated trial when Joan of Are wee 
tried and found guilty of being a 
heretic. Any reservation made in ad
vance for Wednesday evening may Be 
changed at the box office.
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SOME BABIES
Featuring PRINCESS DOVEER 
Next Week—Record Breakers.

MADGE KENNEDY
fa “NEARLY MARRIED”

WILLIAM S. HART, IN 
"THE LAST CARD.”

TODAY
<_____ ;____________________________ _________ t_______ : **' (

y

THE MAMMOTH PRODUCTION

JOANu
THE

WOMAN »

WILL BE SHOWN AT

MASSEY HALL
BUT WILL BE WITHDRAWN

WEDNESDAY EVENING
IN COURTESY TO

THE RT. HON. R. L. BORDEN
WHP WILL ADDRESS A MEETING

AT MASSEY HALL

“JOAN the WOMAN”
WILL BE SHOWN BALANCE OF WEEK

Evenings 25c-50c-75cMat. 25c and 50c.

12 REELS SCREEN TIME % HOURS

RATES FOR NOTICES

Additional words, each 2c. No 
Lodge Notices to be Included le 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices...........................

E^dTti^r ■» *’4 so 
SLA .'.m.'.* e.

Carda or Thanks (Bereaventento).. 1.00
___________ - l'iîi -

$1.00

.00

King Edward Hotel
TEA DANCE
Open From 4 to 6 p.m.

DAILY
—AND—

AND SATURDAYS 
From 10 to 12 p.m/
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ATHLETICSSenior Meds 23 Uncle Sam Mixes 
Pros With AmateursRUGBY O.H.A. $5000 

In Victory BHOCKEYTrinity - - 0 $ î

= =

-
‘

ANOTHER DEFEAT 
FOR TRINITY TEAM

O.H.A. SURPLUS 
INMCT0RŸ BONDS

TRY TO DRIVE EDGE1— LOOCM
ED. MACK BETWEEN TWO ARMIES Millions of peopl« dj. 

year from Consumption Ml 
could have been saved y 
common sense prevents* 
been used in the 5gl 
Asthma, • Bronchitis, M» 
Pneumonia, Weak Lunge, On 
Cough, Colds and oSmT, 
Respiratory Organs—*11 u.

y LIMITED » :S
St. touts, Mo., Nov. 19__ The board of

control of .the Amateur Athletic Union 
today adopted an amendment to the by
laws providing that amateurs may com
pete with professionals In athletic events 
at army encampments during the war. 
The board Also approved an appropria
tion of S6000 to promote championship 
meets at army cantonments. The money 
will be used for the purpose of. medals. 
The board algo decided to waive the reg. 
Istration fee for athletes in army can. 
tonments. The board bf control accepted 
all the athletic records submitted for 
approval, -with a few exceptions.

The board allowed a time of 6 minutes 
36 3-6 seconds for the one and one-half 
mile indoor run, made by Joey Ray of 
the Illinois Athletic Club at the Melrose 
Athletic Club, on Jan. 24, 1917. This event 
Is to be listed among American note
worthy performances.

The board voted also to accept the 
time of 12 2-6 seconds, made by J. G, 
Loomis of the Chicago -Athletic Associ
ation In the 126 yards outdoor dash at 
Chicago on Sept. 5, 1914. On condition 
that it is accepted by the Central Ath
letic Association, 
taken as to the time made in the 190- 
yard high hurdles by Harry Goelitz of 
Chicago Athletic Association on July 26. 
This time was IS seconde.

;
Notices of Motion to Come 

Before Annual Meeting In
clude War Measures.

Senior Meds Are Victors in 
Mulock Cup Fixture—

-—Rugby Gossip.
“Clothiers To All Mankind " Teutons Make Effort to Isolate 

Plane Lines From Those on 
the Brenta.

I
l-

t

\ Tlaying with one man short, owing to 
the lack of fodtbaU material at Trinity 
College, Seniors Meds yesterday afternoon 
defeated Trinity College by a score of 23 
to 0 In à Mulock Cup fixture at the Uni
versity of Toronto Stadium. Meds drop
ped their flying wing man to even up 
with Trinity, who have less than thirty 
men from which to select their players.

It was a lamentably weak outfit that 
i faced the Meds. Early In the first quar- 
i ter the Meds bucked their way thru the 

Trinity line with but little resistance. A 
touchdown followed, which was convert
ed. Playing ten-minute halves, Meds 
scored twice In the second quarter, when 
Poulin carried the bal over for a touch
down on .two occasions. Both were con-

Netther team desired any rest at the 
intermission period, and the game was 
continued after the teams had changed 
ends. Meds added another ' touchdown in 
the third quarter, which was not convert
ed, Weakness In carrying the ball, in 
tackling and kicking, was most pro
nounced on the part of Trinity’s repre
sentatives, Meds having little difficulty 
In piercing their opponents' Une. The 
teams : ,

Meds (13)—Halves McPherson, Basteau, 
Norman; quarter, Sinclair; scrimmage, 
McLeod, Henry, Scott; insides, Arm
strong, Tiffin; middles, Dougherty Jones; 
outsides, Poulin, McKay.

Trinity College (0)—Halves, Martin, 
Clarke, Patterson; quarter, Davidson; 
Scrimmage, Phipps, Snelgrove, Heard; In
sides Willis, Bender; middles. Warner, 
Martin; outsides, Goaeage, Lowe.

Rfverdala Collegiate defeated North 
Toronto High School, 10 to 3, In an ex- 
hbitlon game on the Don Flats yester
day afternoon.

The Junior O.R.F.U. final will be staged 
In Woodstock on Saturday. University 
Schools, champions two years ago, and 
Sarnia Collegiate, last year’s winners, 
will be the contending teams. Both 
clubs agreed upon a sudden, death game, 
and am Woodstock Is Just about half way 
between the two cities, the O.R.F.U. 
ordered the teams to p}*y there. No 
officials have been appointed as yet.

Hi ;•

H. Greb Has Beaten
Most Middleweight*

T of motion has been given by Mr
*• Ross Kobertacm, c$wirina.n mf thn nnk committee, to come bSforo the annual"©:
mWpXsc? the^tavwtmejTt^of‘tiU

Hi®
worth of the loan by the premier ama
teur association of Canada.v . ler ama
fo^°1,ertW‘ M>6oe a{ mo£lon is as

“That it be an Instruction to the ex- 
ecutive committee to invest as much of 
the funds bf the Ontario Hockey Association In Victory Loan bondTS tef£?Sd 
advisable, and to Impress upon the mem
bers of this association the necessity of 
tij vesting in these bonds as a national

. This resolution Is sure to be carried 
by unanimous vote, and will liktfy have 
far-reaching effects In sporting circles in 
connection with the sale of the bonds.

Among the O. H. A. amendments to 
come before the annual convention are 
some war measures which have been In
troduced to meet the unusual conditions 
that have arisen aim* the beginning of 
hostilities. Last year and the year be
fore rules were made for the special bene
fit of soldiers, which were found to work 
.to good advantage, enabling many to play 
the game who would otherwise be barred.

This year it Is proposed to extend spe- 
priviltges to the civilian class en- 
u In national service, and also to

toDELIVER STRONG BLOWS Dr. SI
superior to any other tr 
for above-mentioned Dii 

Endorsed by PhyauAtai 
the Public. Awarded Gold 
for Medicines at four 
tional Exhibition* l-otyfa 
Brussels and Rotterdam, 
pondence invited. Offl 
nights from 6—9. Ph, 
mmShh '
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“VICTORY
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Enemy Move Makes Somet Pro
gress and Italians May Lose 

Hold on Çiave.
e

\«
O-

,<rte Will
New York, Nov. 19.—The Associated 

Pres» war review says; Heavy 
of Austro-German troops are "being 
thrown against the Italian lines be
tween the Piave and the Brenta in an 
effort to drive a wedge between the 
Italian armies defending the Piave line 
and those to the west, in the Asiago 
region. Comparatively rapid progress 
has been made in this operation with
in the last day or two, and it is be
coming clear that the main Austro- 
German effort Is centred at present 
Upon what Is probably the most vul
nerable point in the Italian defensive 
line

9 •
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JEAN F. ST RAN OGAM 
263-265 Yonge Street Toroi

Also For Sale in ai 
TAMBLYN DRUG STO

*1
|: Similar action was BUY»

ED. MACK 
CLOTHES

SOCCER FIXTURES FOR 
SATURDAY ARE ARRANGED DR. so: 

DR.WI
The directors of the T. A D. F.C. 

scheduled the following games with ap
pointed referees for Saturday, Nov. 24;

—Inter-City Junior Championship— 
Thistles (Hamilton) v. Llnfleld (To

ronto).- at Dunlop Athletic Field. Re
feree, W. S. Murchle.

—Semi-Final Love- Cup—
Ulster United v. Old Country, S. 

Banks. . —

Quero, on the upper Piave, about 50 
miles from the coast, was taken by the 
Invaders, who subsequently pushed the 
left flank of their line west of tins 
river a considerable distance south 
along that bank. Further west the 
massed offensive movement has car
ried the Teutons' to Monte Tomba, 
some five miles southwest of Quero, 
and they are attacking the front be
tween this eminence and the river.

Should the Austro-German thrust be 
carried much further here the entire 
upper Piave line, from a point near 
Conegliano, approximately 36 miles 
from the Adriatic, will be in Teutonic 
possession, and it is difficult to see j 
how the Italians In this case will be 
able to continue their hold on the ] 
southerly stretches of the river. I

In the eastern Trentino the Italians 
have begun a counter-offensive on the 
Asiago Plateau.

Bfe:
'

As a Safe and Sound 
Investment! callDouble-Breasted 

Slip-On O'Coat
—Replayed Love Cup Tie— 

j Britij* Imperial v. 4Sth Highlanders,

G. Cowper .(Dunlaps) was censured for 
misconduct on the'field during & recent 
game.

Socceritee in general will regret to 
learn that Fred Mltehlner, the popular 
T.Sc D. president, Is undergoing a 
painful operation .this morning. fliat 
Fred will have a speedy recovery is the 
sincere hope of all eocoerltes. 
viA^L<Sh?r P,unloP footballer has done 

3*t for his King and country. Stan 
Woods, who played outside left for the 
Dunlop -team. Is today reported wounded 
after being in the trenches for 16 months

gage;
give the smaller towns, w-hlch have been 
pretty well drained of hockey players, the 
opportunity of having teams this winter 
by oombinimr with nearby towns. Amend
ments covering these points as present
ed by Mr J. Rose Robertson, chairman 
of the sub-committee, are as follows:

“Exceptions to Clause 3 for the balance 
of the war only:

“A. Pin y ere absent from home after 
Aug. 1 on national service, such as farm 
work etc., to be granted certificates to 
play, upon special application being made- 
to the executive committee.

“B. Players residing In a town where 
ibere Is no O. H. A. team may play with 
the club In the nearest O. H. A- tqwn 
or village.”

Under the present rule these players 
would be barred from competition, so 
that the proposed amendment will likely 
meet with the approval of the delegat

The soldier rule, which will again be 
In operation this year, is as follows:
. “In case of an enlisted soldier who has 
not been a continuous resident of the 
town to vliich -his dub belongs since 
Aug. 1, he shall have the following op
tions; l. He may ®tay with the team 
In his home town or (2) he may piay 
with a soldier's team In the town or 
regimental district in which he le located, 
or (J) he may play with any teem In the 
town In which he le located,

"In the ewe of a returned 
oversee* N may day wher

senior title bolder», this winter.
Is over the Junior llmft and promised 
the Dentale that he would turn out with 
them. St, Patricks were also after this

Suits or O’coats, $18 to $35

ED. MACK
1
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Opposite Simpson's 
Saturdays Till 10 p.m.

I Catarrh
Diabetes167 Yonge St. 

Evenings 7 to 9. Bleed. Nerve end Mi

|un. and 2 to 6 Sunday»-
Cousaitatlon I

DRS. SOPER è
85 Toronto St.. Tarant
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Baseball Coming to
Its Own in England

! DUNDEE OUTPOINTS CHANEY, i
Philadelphia, Ntw- 19. — Johnny 

Dundee, the New Yortt llghttwelght, 
outpointed George Chaney of Baltl-

1
CONGER LEHIGH LEAGUE.

T 2 3 T’l.
124 1*8 128— 420

83 98 74— 266
62— 336 

110— 424

REMARKABLE TIE GAME.

Perhaps a more remaifcable extra In
ning game was never played than that 
between the Rede and the Cube, at Cin
cinnati, on Aug. 81, Going into the 
ninth the scone was 4 to 4, The Cubs 
acwed a run, The Red, came back with 
on# In thel, half, In the tenth the Cubs 

Tb# 8—1 eem* bAeh

Is the Seventh the Cubs moms two,

London, Nov. 19.—In spite of the war, 
sports in England during the last sum
mer have enjoyed the beet season since 
the great conflict began. Baseball proved 
a leading drawing card. From small 
crowd* of 6000 or so the attendance grew 
sa much as 16,000,

A “2,mpetttion arranged on the knock-

&7âa,“.r, en
decided Impetui to the strong foundation 
laid by the Canadians during the lest 
three years, /

Cricket has been largely played all 
the country, but the absence of any com
petitions In the south of England, drove 
the star players to the north, where the 
leagues arranged In Yorkshire and Lan
cashire attracted a lot of attention.

Golf has suffered more than ally other 
sport, several of the prominent players 
being on active service. The exhibition 
games by the loading “pros." have drawn 
well, one played last month at Bunnlng- 
dale, when Harry Vardon and James 
Brold opposed J. H. Taylor and Jack 
White, attracting 2000 people, which, with 
donations and the result of auctions of 
clubs of famous players, benefited the 
Red Cross Fund to the extent of about 
36600.

l
more in- a. six-round bout here 
r-leht. Dundee bad the (better of 
every round.

to-Conger’s Best—
Pittsburg, Nov, 19,—Second only to the 

meteoric career of Les Darcy In the 
pugilistic world In the last few years is 
that of Harry Grab, the sensational 
Pittsburg lad who has been biasing a 

of uninterrupted victories In the 
IswekrM division and has the " 
rtynl# of s-ny in that division to win 
ilmssTf the crown left by the death 
w Auetrolfsn,• swser of tiroh has been as brief
Ltw* been ssnskfbmaj, frotr *mhw he we* Win# fin reef* in Pittsburg *Mt, figuring he we* malting
îtOfa I no »t tie âpmlmittss, 111,666

(ether*.
In a year he has made himself one 

; of the moot popular boxers in the coun
try, which Is attested to by the f*et 

I that he always has four or five bouts 
I booked ahead, and every fight club qf 

Importance In the country is clamoring 
for hie services.

In the last 11 months he has fought 
-bouts, netting himself more than $30,- 

, and sometimes fights aa many as 
three and four times a week.
.Until a year ago he boxed for points. 
Then he developed 

' last 41 bouts has

Crookston 
O'Brien . 
Ratcltffe 
McKay ..

99 177
161 162 DR. STEVENSON’SSOME POOD FROM WAR.

With All Its Evil* Is Forcing Upon Us 
, Msny Thing» for Our Peed.

With uM it* evils, and their name I* 
1f«d»n, war to toretng upon millions 
ef our people a few things that arc 
for ew good, The most nt m m« 
JttWfitfl* to live either without meat or 
to eat but tittle <# It, Multitude* will 
Aeubtle#* be surprised to dlseover that 
itielt health I* all the better for this 
experience, There are few who are 
not denying themselves u snore of 
things once hardly deemed luxuries, 
but which look quite unnecessary now 
In the tight of their cost today. In ad
dition to this who shall, measure the 
sacrifices that have been made to share 
with Buffering men end women across 
the sea, the unselfish service that has 
been called forth by the demand for 
the sdldilers’ needs, tihe heroism awak
ened 1n the hearts of those who have 
answered their country's call, or who 
have given their eon* and daughter»,

I
87* 1488T T » n
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i 111
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»nd
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H llffltlft cure In Mo I MSwim."«debar from 
tvsr h* ds- 
muw of an

HN6'
ins*w l
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F#r special albnM 
and Nladder Ireufc 
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rflsssi » » * $ *i » i$4i*
Antlf mnnirnt 
WSttS » | « i i i i * 11 * h

ToUls .mii>.#‘
Pllfrlmo—

Martin **»es *«!*»«*
Campbell
Doran ..
Seddon .
Young ..

Totals ............ 611 457 631 1439

1

ElmOH EM LEAOU*.
m 886, 7 *

S? i$i
i1^ Mz itl

86 181— 386

Varsity lost last night to Parliament In 
the City League. When time was up at 
10.61, Parliament had won at four of the 
six board, with two to bo adjudicated.
Bd; Varsity- Parliament—
\ C-B.H. Freeman... 0 M. EUm ............. 1
\ £,W. O. Ferrler..., • A. H. Stovell., • 
8 Bishop Reeve...
4 G. R. D. Farmer

<6 D. A. Keys.........
6 Prin. Hutton...

Total.....................0 Total ...........
The match was held at the Central Y 

Among the spectators were noticed R, Of 
Hunter, R. Ktrkham, L. D. Humphrey C. 
Ferrler, R. B. Perrins, Prof. Keys and 
other».

thel-r 'husbands, their 
they have felt was a 
that so many leseon* 
learn only out- of -bfl 
row!

t good one.98 Vover 1491 POSTPONE THE AGONY.
Minneapolis, Nov. 19,—Announcement 

was made here tonight that the ten-round 
bout between Gunboat Smith. and Fred 
Fulton, scheduled for tomorrow night, 
will be postponed until next Monday 
night.

. 88
;

P IN LIGHTER VRI

A city man was show! 
charming young relative fNj 
of town about the financial :‘l 
and, of course, took her for a'1 
the board of trade. j

When she had gazed upon tl 
throng for a few moments sM 
ed and said: M

“What a hubbub! why den 
■It down and rest?"

Then before her relative coi 
ewer, she added, ehamedly:

‘‘Oh, of course, It’s too exj 
now that I come to think of It 
member you saying that a sei 
costs thousands of dollars, .

v J. Boa*...........  l
0 W. H. Ferg'son 1 
• B. A. Lillie • 
0 N. Charles .... 1

VICTORY BOND BOWLING.
& Simpson .. 

Patterson 
Ruseell 

- Baker . 
Rice .... 
Hault .. 
James 
Hutt , 
Milton 
Hayes

.. 7697
6661

.. 6715 

.. 6358 
4647 

.. 4464
a punch, and in his 

outs has won 15 by knockouts. 
His record for knockouts in September 
■was perfect, Jack London, Johnny How
ard, K. O. Brown, and Battling Kopln, 

i the only men he met during the month, 
the count.
has been knocked out once, Joe
I I'M 1 « rm +V) a 4s1 a1. A m O ma ti •   1 tit

COAST HOCKEYISTS AWAITING 
DECISION FROM THE MILITARY

1 4284
.. 4197

4103
3924 ELECTED OFFICERS.

Diamond L. O. L. 266, met last 
night In Oddfellows’ Hall, Northoote 
and Queen streets, and elected the fol
lowing officers: W.M., Dr. G. T 
Jackson; D. M., H. McKfe; chap
lain. D. Elliott; recording eecretaiv, 
J. P. Morgan; financial secretary, A. 
V. Cassidy; treasurer, H. P. Howard; 
D. of C., M. Sargent; lecturers, J. A. 
Carson, J. E. Almond,

IJACOBI WITH SIEGE.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brighton, Nov. 19.—Gunner C. T. Lap. 

Pin, writing home from Witley Camp, 
mentions that Herman Jacobi of Oshawa 
a well-known hockey player, is with the 
Canadian Siege Battery. He was a for
mer Standard Bank clerk, and lieutenant 
in the 108th Battalion, before going 
seasles with the “heavies."

Chip turning the trick In Greb's 13th 
fight. WITH HEAVY BATTERY.

Special to The Toronto World.
Cobourg, Nov. 19.—Catcher Jimmy 

Fleming of the St. Mary’s Colts, Toronto, 
and Ontario amateur champions, has en
listed here with the Cobourg Heavy Bat
tery for overseas service.

**- Roy Yeomans of Toronto Is smother star 
ball player who, has enlisted with the 
same unit.

;'(j Greb’s early path was a thorny one.
LI ' HI» first bouts were at amateur shows 
, given by the Pittsburg Athletic Club.

: Greb's father threatened to lick him
1)1 ff he went near a boxing bout, but his 

> ill ' mother would sneak his fighting trunks 
out to him so ho could battle, 

i "My father Is German,” Greb says
: ! eueclnctly, "but my mother Is Irish.”

Will Stand Still Until Something Definite is 
Known as to Exempting of Many 

Players Affected.
:

-r We refuse to think of this Mgfl 
war in any other terms than BMJ 

\1 the faith that believe# that- JP 
heart of the unlversa the E’J 
Goodness lives and reigns. 
any solution for the mysteetesjl 
perplex, us When face to face JWI 
unutterable sufferings that the 
has caused and 4s causing, Ms.j» 
its ruin, we are forced to 
out of this night of Impenee 
gloctxi a nobler day w£M dawn- a 
he must maintain who has nm » 

. doned his faiitlh 'In God. Thtr# _ 
Invisible kingdom whose jeûna* 
have been laid In this earth of j 
6j kingdom of truth and lovo . 
eouenesa, and this no 3W
befll shall ever prevail. RH

i I5over-
v>.Z

Vancouver, Nov. 19,.—Until the military 
authorities place their O. K. on the ap
plications for exemption for the. several 
puck-chasers who are on the reserve lists 
of the Pacific Coast hockey clubs, no 
effort will be made to assemble 
teams. Frank Patrick, president of the 
Pacific Coast Hockey Association, Is now 
awaiting the government’s action. Tem-

3ÏÏ6 or^‘Urn«tt Xbî

found elsewhere.
The split-schedule plan promises to 

make ai hit with Pacific Coast fans. Last 
season the Spokane and Portland Clubs 
got off to a bad start and were hopeless- 
!ly out of the running In mid-season but 
mad# a strong finish. With the split- 
season, the weak clubs at the start will 
always have a chance to break Into the 
running. Under the new plan the first 
half of the season ends on Jan. 19, and 
the second half on Jan. 22. If one club 
finishes In front on both ends there will 
be no play-off,* but In the event of two 
different clubs being on top In each series 
there will be an extra series to deter
mine the winners. President Patrick 
ftates that, even despite the fact that 
the N.H.A. has decided to suspend, the 
new eastern league will be eligible to 
enter a Stanley Cup series, and that, so 
far as he is concerned, the Pacific Coast 
champions will surely travel east and de
fend the silverware on the ice of the 
eastern title-holders. Each club on the 
coast has secured the same number of 
home matches. There is every indication 
that* the season will be one of the most 
successful In the history of the organiza
tion, unless the military authorities eall 
a halt In the proceedings In order to mus
ter the gallant puck-chasers Into the 
army.

PENNY ANIE BY GENE KNOTT!

i
U-

theYU ' N

i
'j !

f porary exemption only Is being asked for 
on behalf of the players, the league guar
anteeing to release the men for military 
duty on Ma/ch 31. 1918. About 15 players 
are affected by the enforcement of the 
Military Service Act. Several Important 
player deals are held up In consequence, 
and it may be that It will be early In 
December before the magnates are In a 
position to call the players together.

With managerial appointments settled, 
with the exception of, Portland, the Coast 
League club owners are sitting tight 
awaiting development*. The Portland 
management 1* ready to sign a manager 
Just as soon a* the question of exemption 
for the players Is settled. President J. 
W. Bryan of the Buds, who visited Van
couver for the schedule meeting. Inform
ed the writer that he was prepared to 
start the season on Dec. 7 with the Buds 
against Spokane. In the latter city, and 
that, while he had practically settled on 
a manager, he would not divulge his 
name until the proper time.

The Portland players, with three ex
ceptions, at-e already in the Rose City, 
The majority of them remained over all 
year In the Oregon city and have already 
held several workdhts. The exceptions 
are O’Loughlln, Irvin and Marplee. all of 
whom reside in Winnipeg. They will be 
brought out Immediately on receipt of the 
government’s reply to the. league’s re
quest for temporary exemption for the 
puck chasers.

Jack Walker,

;
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As Charlie Says :z% \ '

cn
The best known substitute. for 3k|g 
good cigar is a refreshing sleep.
A poor cigar’s a nightmare, but

au**’
V -'lli
7- Wir -z Ed Carpenter, Happy 

Holme* and Frank Foyston are still In 
the east. They are also ready to come 
to the coast, provided the military au
thorities sanction their move, Hugh Legh- 
man. goalkeeper of the Vancouver Club, 
Is also In the 
empt under the first class. The remain
ing members of the Vancouver Club are 
also exempt but the Spokane Club 1* in 
bad «hope, for players unless exemptions 
are granted. Lester Patrick has again 
been named to pilot the Canaries, and 
he has received assurances from the 
other managers that they will assist him 
to secure players. As a matter of fact, 
the players' deal will mean the strength- 
ening-up of the Spokane Club. It is Just 
possible that a couple of players who 
were with Portland last season will be 
with the Canaries when the season

X<
A /!!i ! ! //III m%\ z
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000 ftar at the menace of submarines. The premier then turned to Mr. 1 
«ve of which "peats of the sea" had Asquith's criticism of his Paris 
been destroyed on Saturday. speech, and denying that Winston

Mr. Asquith said that in war re- Spencer Churchill had anything to do 
spconsibilitjr'for what was done and with its composition, said: 
what was left undone rested on the “Let me say at once that I con- 
shoulders of the government at the aidered the speech carefully. If the 
day. It was the business of the ad- f?660,*1 J*.1???1, pIe?d „any

government to «rive ltnPulse or that it was said in the heat 
counsel as to ths best means whereby ,.the 1 f®"*ldel'ed # and
the policy of the government oould be ^ seen reasons fo? L?,UrP0Sa
brought to a successful Issue It was for unity and
of vital immnrtanZT iU1 1 co-ordination. Where are they? You
aH«ld thaUn,re might as well throw them straight

frequent and intimate con- way into the waste paper basket."
"hèaJUes aTin?™!' %tote-me", oi "T may know nothing of .military 
me aines and as coin,.a e co-ordina- strategy, but I do know something of 
tion as circumstance (permitted- political strategy’, and to arouse pub- 
Gcrmany had the advantage that the lie opinion In such a matter and con- 
roiicy of all the governments of that vince public opinion of its desirability 
al.iance was decided by a central Is strategy pot of an easy kind. That 
authority; Austria and Turkey had i* why I did It, and it (has succeeded, 
no voice in either the policy dr stra- 'Loud cheers-) I wae determined to

deliver a disagreeable speech that 
?He would deprecate the setting up would force everybody to taik about 

of any organization which would In- the scheme, and St has been talked 
toifere with the rcsoonsibilitv of th» about on two or three continents, with 
general staffs to their governments, the result that America is in. Italy is 
cr derogate in any way from the 'n. France is in, Great Britain is in, 
authority and legitimate responsible Public opinion is in, and that is vital." 
lty of each of the allied staff to its 'Loud and continuous cheers.)' 
own people.

... Asquith said that the object of-
114 the debate was to dispel certain mls- 
114 aPlPr®bensions which had been exolt- 
114 ®d’ **pt so much by the scheme as 

by the Paris speech. Referring to 
that speech; he went on to say that1 
while he would continue to eschew 
all unnecessary controversy he would 

111 tie falling in his duty if he were to 
HI pass it by.

The premier had selected four

h

ON OPENING DAYBonds ir-

V
BOWIE.

pS, FACE—Graysor^ Co,. Cluff, 

Gra'sfONI? KACE-Ideal,, Flapper. Green
Jo^t. °* MOrnlnK'

Hfmpiorf Am*l0n'

T? Kruter, The Busy
body, Flora Finch.

Rose Finn,Mother Machzee.
SEVENTH RACE—Kebo, Christie, Mlr-

Gold 'Tassel Lands Inaugural 
Handicap Feature on Open

ing Day at Bowie.

v leers Of the

.ooo
saved if only

6 preventioa had 
a the first

•ad Diseases of the 

f 8 Tv®' e*tdae is

iy other treatmenl 
ptioned Disease* I 
r Physicians and bv > 
yarded Gold MedaU 

at four Interna. !1 
Pn$. London, Paris. I

pted. Office open 
. L'hone Mai*

-„„i- x-nv 19.—The eleven days’ race 
was opened today under the best 

. .nice» the Inaugural Handicap go. 
o! Tamel that paid better than

■f xSiactasrinl0W4S (Walls), &7.50, $8.60

**1 Momsehead, 108 (Bowan), $3.90, $3.
I Sunny Hill, 107 (A. Collins). $4. .

Sïronnet7 Diescorlde, tStar Wort, Start 
ni.ht i«ne Bug Vocabulary, tKlng or fhï ^ind tPoof' Joe, Irish Kiss. tSally 
Waters and Phalerian also ran 

SECOND race—The Bowie Junior 
two-year-olds and up, six tur-

m

B zu.
two-year-olds

AT BOWIE.

... Nov. 19.—The card for toiAorrow
is as follows;
furlongs —Maiden 2-year-olds, 6

Sbtimangha..
Juanita HI...
Genevieve B.

It had beeii suggested, continued 
the premier, that he was blaming hie 
own cduntry, but he wae not. Mr. 
Asquith had referred to four illustra
tions—Serbia, Rumania, Russia and 
Italy. Mr LAoyd George said:

"France was just as much respon
sible for this as we were, just as re
sponsible, but no more. Italy wae 
surely responsible. It was not a plea
sant thing for Italy or for me to re
mind them that they had lost two 
thousand five hundred guns. It was 
more pleasant to say that we had 
captured a kilometre than to eay to 
Italy that she had. lost thousands of 
prisoners. It was disagreeable all 
around, but it was necessary.”

Neither East Nor West.
All the talk about easterners and 

westerners the premier characterized 
as "utter balderdash.”

"The field is north, south, east, and 
west,” he continued, “and our busi
ness is to bring pressure upon the 
enemy from every point of the com
pass and inflict hurt upon him where 
we can. That Is our business and 
that Is why we want a central coun
cil that will examine the whole field 
of operations, and npt merely part.

"If we act together I have no tear 
of what will happen. I see anxieties 
on the horizon and I have never con
cealed them. It is better to tell the 
people what is going on. But I see 
no anxieties that modify my convic
tion that there are only two things 
that could defeat us, There ww the 
submarine menace. If that hid 
wrenched from us the freedom of the 
seas, then indeed our hopes would lie 
shattered. But now of the subma
rine I have no fear. We are on its 
track, and I am glad to tell the house 
that on Saturday we destroyed five 
of them—five of these pests of the 
sea.

¥
‘Toriando of Havana, 111 (Dominick),

TOsfâflfe&KM
...111 Grayson ................ _
....114 Starry Banner.. .114 

T . „ _ -, ...114 Phalerian
Jack of Spades. .114 Will Soon

................ 111 «olden Soldier. ..114
Col. Ciuff

SECOND RACE—^Malden 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs:
PalryMan................ 114 Bonne Cause ...111
Flapper......................in scarf ....
Green Grass......... 114 Miss Peep
Idea............................ Ill BathHde ................. Ill
Ormlos......................114 Thamar .
Clioc’te Soldier. .111 

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, C furlongs:
Top o' Morning..124 Sea Beach
Peter Jay.............. .106 xPeep Sight ....107
xBond,......................103 Woodtrap................
Preston Lynn....108 Appleton Kiss .. 
Jose Zarate.... ..104 xBlue G. Belle..
Between Us. r.. .112 January ..................
Jmk Scott............. 114 xlncog .....................

FOURTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 
foaled In Canada, 1 mile and 20 yards:
Garish Sun---------111 Amphion ....
xGay Life.............. 95 Akeldama .............109
Hampton Dame. 106 xLedy Betty .... 95
Corn Broom..........109 xSllk Bird ......110

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, fillies and 
mares, 3-year-clde and up, 1 mile and 70 

* *
The Bvsyliody. ..110 xBaby Sister ....108 

97 Hesse
110 xMargaret L... ■ 99
102 Leoneldi ................ 102
103 xGold'n Bantam. 97

114 Passenger Traffic.

Change in Time-Table
Lambton-Guelph Division
Toronto Suburban Rly.

JS&w£rp W BoyS and 

Parigourdine also ran. „
THIRD RACE—The Hyde Park Purse, 

for all ages, 6% furlongs :
1. Startling, 11^ (Butwell), $5, $3.40
^ Water Laxly» 103 (Trois©)» $4.90 and

’^Tea Caddy, 106 fA Collins). $2.50 
Tim» 1.193-5. Woodtrap, Mehora, Bab

cock Crepurscule and Sandale also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Bowie Inaugural 

Handicap, for all “*es’ :
1. Gold Tassel, 94 (Erickson),

^i^Barry shannon, J.09 (Farrington),

^^Fenmoiuie90"!!! (Ambrose), $4.60- 

Time 1.411-6. Highland Lad, Milk
man, Woods t»ne and King Neptune also

strandgaro
e Str«•$» Toronto.

Sale In all 
RUG STORES.

cases
in criticism of the allied strategy— 
two, Serbia and Rumania, in which 
he himself and Mr. Lloyd George had, 
In their respective capacities, equal 
responsibility, and two, Russia and 
Italy, which belonged to this govern
ment.

It was a sacred trust of the allies 
to see that the future freedom and 
security of Serbia etnd Rumania were 
adequately assured.

Mr. Asquith doubted whether any 
allied cou 
with the
west in favor of more attractive ad
ventures elsewhere, and concluded:

"We have no reason to be ashamed 
of our contribution to the war. We 
have ke*pt the seas free. We have ex
panded our army''into seventy divis
ions, and we have placed our arsenals 
and credit at the disposal of our al
lies, and so we will go on to the end."

Unity the Essential.
Premier Lloyd George ir. replying 

said that far more important than 
anything he had said in Paris was to 
decide whether greater guilty of con
trol was needed and whether they 
were taking the right course to secure 
it He reaffirmd that the allies had 
suffered by lack of co-ordination and 
that ^iy criticism he had directed 
against «he past was not directed 
against any et^ff or any commander 
in this or any other country. He had 
merely used certain illustrations where 
lack of co-ordination among' the allies 
had brought disaster without any 
blame being attached to. any com
mander or staff.

It had been said that this was an 
attempt on the part of the civilians to 
interfere with‘the soldiers, but an in
ter-allied council had been suggested 
by Field Marshal Lord Kitchener, and 
in June, 1917, a scheme for a central 
authority was brought forward at a 
sitting of the chlfefs of staff, at which 
Great Britain. France and Italy were 
represented. He was utterly opposed 
to the appointment of a generalissimo. 
It would not work, he said, and would 
produce friction. i ■-

Advantage bf New Scheme.
The first advantage of the present 

scheme was that information at the 
disposal of one of the allied staffs 
would be at the disposal of this central 
council. Nominally that was so at 
present, but only nominally. It was 
therefore an essential part of this 
scheme that it should be permanent 
and that the council should sit day 
by day co-ordinating the plans of the 
general staffs for all the fronts, Mr. 
Asquith had asked him about the Ital
ian front and what'Cadorna had said. 
He replied:

"It is very difficult to give answers 
to these questions. I am not sure that 
I can answer the question as to what 
Cadorna said. There is a good deal to 
be said about what Cadorna said and 
wliat he thought. We were not re
sponsible for the Italian front. We 
knew, or believed, or suspected a good 
deal. The Italian Government knew 
something about it. But General Sir 
William Robertson (chief of imperial 
staff at army headquarters) could not 
go on pressing things in respect to an
other nation’s conduct of its 
allons. If there had been a central 
council at Versailles, General Robert
son could have pressed his considera
tions thru representatives of the gov
ernment and forced consideration for 
them."

Mr. Asquith was perfectly aware 
that the government had constantly 
to reconcile things of that sort. The 
premier could recall two or three 
cases where Mr. Asquith had to over
rule, co-ordinate and modify, 
not a new problem, and the advant
age of the proposed body was that, 
Instead of the cabinet having to do 
these things, they would Have the 
council to help them. It was intend
ed to remove the possibilities of fric
tion and If there were any differences 
of opinion between the military ad
visers of the different allies WTs body 
would help to co-ordinate the views 
submitted, not only by this govern
ment, but by every other government.

in

110 Effective Nov. let..
Cars leave West Toronto for’Guelph and 

intermediate points at 7.30 a.m., 1.40 and 
6-16 p.m. Returning leave Guelph T.fO 
a.m., 1.20 and 5.40 p.m. dally except Sun
day * , •

Schedule Sunday.
Leave West Toronto 9.15 a.m.. 4.45 p.m» 

11.16 a m.. 2.00 p.m. (Georgetown only). 
Returning, leave Guelph 9.20 a.m., $.10
p.m., 12.60 p.m., 4.15 p.m, (Georgetown 
only).

For particulars. Jet. 477. Canadian 
Northern, King and Toronto. M. 517$.

115

OPER .105
99$8.20

B 107
104 Auction Sales.E

....109 By Chas.M.Hendersin&Co.
128 King St. East

TO CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS 
Highly Important Unreserved

AUCTION SALE

^greatX 
Northern^ Hotel"b

^XHICAGOÿY

il would have interfered 
cessful offensives In toeBVC

r*FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
1 claiming, one mile and a furlong :

1. Hither, 109 (Bice), $20.20, $11.30 and

Rosewater, Sroithfield, Richard Langdon, 
Star Gaze, Jabot, Galaway, Billy Oliver, 
King Hamburg, Stalwart Helen and Anna
Edgar also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, claiming, 11-16 milee :

1. Tiepin, 107 (Kummer), $6.30, $4.20
and $3.30.

2. Brooklyn, 106 (Buxton), $9, $6.40.
3. tKIlte, 106 (A. Collins), $3.20.
Time 1.60. tMalheur, Euterpe, Amphion,' 

Battle Abbey, Blue Thistle, Sam Suick, 
Sir William Johnson, fOnwa, tHastena, 
tLlttle England, tJacklet, Comacho also

y

xEaster Lily..,
Mies Kruter...
Oriana.................
xBuzz Around....„„
Flora Finch......... 102

SIXTH RACE—Claiming. 3-year-olde 
and up, fillies and mares, 1 mile and 70 
yards:
Nannie McDee...lOS Ella Ryan............. 108
Rose Finn.............102 x.Mioe Repre’nt,. 97
Minc(a........................108 Mary Warren .. ..108
Mother Maclïree.lOû Charmeuse ............108
Ouddio Up

102 STEAMSHIP TICKETSy
TO . NEurope, Cuba, Florida, Bermuda, 

West Indies.
Travelers' Cheques cashed In all 

the Allied Countries,STS
Discern:

and A. F. WEBSTER & SON—OF—
General Steamship ^>6nt».^53^Tong*J|BUILDERS’

PLANT
KfiSSV
Skin™eafes 

Kidney Affections
AND

id Bladder Diseases,
r for free advice. Medicine 
orm. Hours—10 a.m to 1
Sundays-10 a.m. to 1 pm.

tatlen Free
ER à WHITE
at.. Toronto. Ont.

w FIRE
PROOF

400"Us
103.1............106 xMargery

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 3-year- 
olds and up, 11-16 miles:'

113 Miraa
John Douglas .. .110 

. 99 xEd'h Baumann.102 
102 xChrlstie .

ROOMS
EUROPEAN

Jackson Blvd., Pear bom 
and Quincy Streets, 
opposite thelbstofFice.

102Ed Bond..............
xK-ebc...................
Cachet..................
Captain Ray... 
xThorn Bloom... 97

103
ran 105flFleld.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
Oldi and up, one mile and seventy yards:

1. Felucca, 106 (Stirling), $27.70, $e 
and $4.90.

2. Judge .Wingfield, 108 
$14.80 and $3.

3. Vermont, 114 (M. Rowan), $2.80.
Time 1.46 4-5. Kilmer, Târquln, Pro

gressive, Ellison, Dan, Fountain Fay, 
Star Finch, Right and Firing Line also

if

x—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track tent. SALE OF TIMBER/•■Sags Valued at $15,000“What is the other? Lack of unity 

the only thing.
“I support every scheme that will 

help on the road to victory, and that 
will bring peace and bring healing 
to a world that is bleeding."

N the friendly intimacy 
6f the Pullman smoking 

compartment ask the most 
competent looking gentle
man present what he 
thinks of The Great 
Northern Hotel — ten to 
one he will gay:

“That’s Where 
I’m Headed”

(Hanmer), Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to and including Monday, the 
3rd day of December next, for the right 
to cut the timber on a portion of the 
Township of Idington in the District or 
Algoma, and a portion of the Township 
of Owens in the District of Titoisltamtng, 
situate on the lino of the National Trans
continental Railway. \ - .

».

GREATEST NEED 
OF THE WAR MET

Comprising Diamond Saw, coat $2,700 
(In perfect order); Derrick Gang s.aw«, 
Scaffold Cords, Scaffold Poles, Build
ing Stone, Crusher, about 8,000 
Enameled Bricks, Timber, Lome», 
Wagon, Combination Safe, with a host 
of other- articles.

r'

ON’S CAPSULES '8'

ran.
ment» of men. Urinary 
rbies. Guaranteed to 
lays. Price $8.00 per 
JOHNSTON'S DRUG 
street East, Toronto.

BRITISH IMPROVE LINE 
NEAR PASSCHENDAELE

FIRST BANKED BICYCLE 
TRACK BUILT BY T. ECK

The area upon which the timber in 
Idington and Owens Townships is of
fered for sale comprises JO acres off the 
front of eaflh tot in the said townships, 
and in addition the road allowance be
tween the several concessions therein. 
This may more particularly be describ
ed as follows, viz. : being a strip of land 
8 chains 92 links in width, or being 4 
chains 46 links measured at right angles 
on each side of the centre line of said 
road allowance. •
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE:

Tenderers will state (1) the amount 
they are prepared to pay for plhe and 
other timber respectively in addition to 
crown dues of $2 per thousand feet beard 
measure ; (2) the amount per tie In ad
dition to crown dues of 5o each for such 
timber as may be suitable far making 
railway ties; (3) the rate per cord for 
Spruce pulpwood- in addition 
dues of 40c per cord; (4) th« 
cord for other timber suitable for pulp- 
wood such as Balsam, Jackptne, and 
Poplar In addition tb crown dues of 20c 
per cord; (5) the rate per cord for cord- 
wood for ’ fuel purposes in addition to 
crown dues of 20c per cord.

1. The successful tenderer shall eut
and dispose of ell underbrush and shall— 
also dispose of all debris caused by cut. 
ting and removal of the timber herein
before mentioned, said cutting and dis- 
poeal of underbrush and debris to be 
under the supervision and performed to 
the satisfaction of an officer or officers 
of the Department of Lands, Forests ana 
Mines, all cutting and other work to be 
completed by 1st day pf June, 1918. -

2. The timber Is to be sold, subject, 
to the manufacturing condition, that is te 
say, it is to be manufactured, in the Do
minion of Canada.

3. Tenders to be for each townsliip 
separately. Each tender to be accom
panied by a marked cheque for $2000.00, 
payable to the order of the Provincial ’ 
Treasurer, the depqslt to be held by the 
Department to insure proper compliance 
with all the terms and conditions of 
sale.

4. The sale to be subject to the Crown 
Timber Regulations, excepting In so far 
as the same may be inconsistent with 
any conditions herein specified, and to 
such Acts or Orders-ln-Counoll as now 
exist or may hereafter be peas ad affect
ing timber or territory under timber li
cense from the Crown.

The Department does not bind itself te 
eccept the highest or any tender.

Tenders to oe addressed to the Min
ister of Lands, Forests and Mines, To
ronto, and1 marked "Tender for Timber."

Maps showing the Township* may bo 
obtained upon application to the under
signed, or from Mr. George A. Bremner, 
the Crown Timber Agent, at Coehrane.

G. H. FERGUSON,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.
Toronto, October 30th, 1917.
N.B.—No unauthorized publication. of 

thi* notice will b*‘ paid for.

(Continued from Pag* 1)-

—ON—The man whose mantle ho had assum
ed faced him across a space of a few 
feet, with a glided mace between 
them. Althq they addressed each oth
er deferentially, as "My honorable 
friend.” sentences passed, whtcii to 
thent'who knew recent history seemed 
meant to stab.

New York, Nov. 17.—Interest In the 
six-day bike race Is growing apace. The 

1 winter sport classic will be held 
Sgubre Garden the week of 

While sporting devotees 
ended these grinds jn New York's 
amphitheatre for more than a 

generation—this is to be the twenty- 
fifth renewal of the' event—few knew 
that the six-day game originated in 
Europe more han forty years ago.

Six-day cycle races date from about 
1875, when a twelve-hour-a-day affair 
was run in Birmingham, England. A 
Martin of Lowell, Mass., won with 1446 
miles. He rode an old style ordinary 
wheel. Charlie Ashlnger, on a high 
wheel, won in. 1892, while In 1893 Albert 
Shock won on a safety bicycle. There 
was no race In 1894. In 1895 a women's 
tare was contested and was won by 
Frankie Nelson.

Again In 1896 the man’s race was re- 
sumed and Teddy Hale from Ireland won, 
iritiie Charlie Miller of Chicago accoun t- 
edtov the races in 1897 and 1898. In 
W9 the authorities passed a law pro- 

I ‘—g the contestants from riding more 
! “en twelve hours a day. Team racing 

was then taken up.
cwu team contest was wqn by 

■ Charlie Miller and Frank (Dutch) Waller.
They covered 2733 miles and»four laps, 

I th?t stood until 1908, when Mc-
;^'W'd.*SlMoran won with a total dis- 
tance of 2737 miles and

THURSDAY, the 22nd Nov.SPECIFIC
annua 
at Madison 
Dec. 2 to 8. 
have att 
historic

kents of men, Kidney 
ublee, $1 per bottle.

UrtUti biOHE 
Street, Toronto.

i at 11 o’clock,German Attack Northeast of 
Polygon WootTFails Before 

' Defence.
On the Premises

No. 1113 YONGE STREET
Near ttm C.P.R. Station

SINGLE
With detached bath, $1.50 8S2 
With private bath, $2.50 to $5

DOUBLE - $3 to $6

John. C. O'Neill, Manager.

On Two Grounds.
Heir brothers, to wtwt 
as a great cause. Alas 
isona we eeexa able to 
if bitterness and tor-

Mr. Asquith's critloLam was based 
on two grounds, that the new war 
council would conflict with the general 
staff and there would be two separate 
military advisory bodies, and the 
omission of the navy from member
ship. He also questioned how, such a 
council could have averted the course 
of events in Serbia, Rumania, Russia 
and > Italy, and wtoetiher the Paris 
speech did not mean that the suffer
ings of the British army had been 
largely misdirected or in vain.

The premier argued that the new 
body ,would co-ordinate the work of 
•the various staffs, whereas under the 
old) arrangement the general staffs 
had met together only once a year for 
the purpose of settling the strategy of 
the allies for battlefronts extending 
over thousands of miles. (Ho announc
ed thait Lord Kitchener* had recom
mended such a council in January, 
1915, and that the general staff had 
proposed It in July of this year.

Both Times Right.
Dwelling on the charges that the 

ned arrangement was designed to 
take control of ther operations from 
the hands of the military and put 
them in the hands of politicians, he 
declared that he had only twice over
ridden his military advisers, when he 
launched his program for, making 
more guns than they said were need
ed, and when he placed control of 
tho building of railways behind the 
lines In the hands of a civilian, Sir 
Eric Geddes, and both decisions had 
proved successful.
- What he said at Paris he had saic! 
to arouse public opinion, and he had 
cone it. He had seen too many re
solves for closer allied co-operation 
come to nothing. —

The premier's speech closed. .in an 
strain concerning the

London, Nov. 19.—The British official 
oomimumication issued this evening 
said:

“On the Ypres battle front we im
proved our position slightly during tlhe 
night northwest of Passehendaele. A 
hostile attack on certain of our ad
vanced posts northeast of the Polygon 
Wood was successfully repulsed-

“This morning other hostile parties 
.who attempted to approach our lines 
southeast of RoeJcaipeile were caught 
under our machine gun fire apd a 
greater part of them were killed or 
made prisoner.

‘The hostile artillery has been active 
during the day east and northeast of 
Ypres. Last night the enemy raided 
our trenches east of Gouzeaucourt. 
One of our men is missing. We cap
tured a few prisoners in patrol en
counters east of Armentieres."

iI
Under Instruction fromft

FRED HOLMES & SONS, LIMITED to crown
» rateTER VEIN. A

yvas showing . a 
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moments she turn»
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There Is an 
foundation#

who are retiring from business.
The above offers a grand opportunity 
to contractors and others.

Sale at it o'clock.

|

Chas. M. Henderscn & Co.
M. 2358. • Government Auctioneers. Synopsis of bgnadlan North- 

Most Land heguiatlens
--

Estate Notices. The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead » 
quarter-section of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
bert*. Applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lunds Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on cer
tain conditions. _

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may Uve 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 89 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is

NOTICE£>■ .. .. TO CREDITORS—In THE
Ls*ti'nfCIhih?'iF*ta.te4-0f Easeon,
Late of the City cf Toronto, Deceased.

NOTICE (s hereby given that all per-

V. Ontario*’ A‘

requiredtoto send by post, prepaid, 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitor* 
herein for Kenneth Easeon and Frederick 
J. Cummings, executors under the will of 
the saw James Besson, their names and 
addresses and full particulars in writing 
Of their claims, and statements of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securi
ties, if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 17to 
d-iyr of December, 1917, the said Kenneth 
Bauson and Frederick J. Cummings will 
not b» Dabi*' for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person of whose 
Claim they shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated rt Toronto the 16th day o< No
vember. 1017.

McCarthy & McCarthy,
22 Canada Life Building, Toronto, Soli

citors for the Executor*.

u
one lap.

killed by stage
J-

CANNONADE HERALDS
ANGLO-FRENCH ATTACK

ThuHow Township Lad Stepped Out 
of Auto in Front of Bus.

oper-
are 

or to
$|MC)a! to The Toronto World.

Belleville, Ont., Nov. 19-Carman 
•olttl Gow. aged 10 years, was killed 
this morning at Poacher's Mills, Thu», 
low Township, when he was run over 
By the Tweed motor stage. The lad 
*as on his way to school and. had been 
Siven a lift in an auto. Not seeing the 
Motor bus he stepped out of the 
dlrecttly In front of the bus.

London. Nov. 19.—No infantry ac
tions of importance have taken place 
along the western front in Belgium 
and France, but indications point to 
another attack by F’leld Marshal Haig 
in Flanders, and possibly^by General 
Petain's forces near Verdun. On both 
sectors extremely heavy bombardments 
are in progress, that in Flanders ex
tending from the région of Passchen- 
daele- on past the French positions on 
the British left and up to the Belgian 
coast.

___ required,
except where residence is performed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead, price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—dix months' residence in each 
oi three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtain 
soon as a homestead patent, on oi 
condition*.

A settler who has exhausted 
homestead right may take a pure 
homestead in certain districts.
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months In 
each of three dears, cultivate 50 acres 
and erect a house worth $S0u.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister pf the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of,this 

advertisement will not he paid for till
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Belmonte Cafeteria is
dBONUS TO FIREMEN.evall. ribs

and today they are 
the war , 

houses 
Icato are

in the bureau <£?”' 
el led to work twelve

Second to None Kitchener, Nov. 19.—The city coun
cil tonight granted a bonus to the city 
firemen of $5 per month for the first- 
year men, $4 per month to the second- 
year men, $3 per month to all other 
firemen excepting |he chief and the

1 213 YONGE ST. deputy chief. The bonuses are to last 
for the duration of the war ahd are 
to date from Nov.’ 1.
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prospecte of victory. (He now had no
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gf Every Family Can Jig 
Û Afford a Phonola «

-SOCIETY CONDUCTED by 
MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS 5 BANKS t

BYA

How to BuyHis Honor The Lieu tenant-Governor 
and Lady Hendrie return to town to
day from a week-end spent with Mrs. 
Hendrie at the Holmetead, Hamilton.

Government House was a verv busy 
place yesterday when Miss Hendiia 
and her committee were"arranging the 
ballroom for the sale* on Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs« McCarthy a-nl Miss 
Mackenzie are going to have the most 
fascinating display of hand-made tea 
jackets at very moderate prices. Lady 
Hendrie will have parcels toady to 
post to soldier friends and relations, 
most beautifully done up and the de
claration filled in, only the stamps to 
be added. Tea will be at a buffet in 
the sunroom off the ballroom, and o.lso 
in the morning room and library; and 
tea by the Are, sitting in the big Ches
terfield, sounds very alluring on a 
cold afternoon. There will be other 
attractions too numerous to mention 
—a needle run Limerick lace wedding 
veil, a large" picture by Miss Estelle 
Kerr, etc-, but no selling outside the 
stalls, and no entrance fee. Jitneys 
will run from the end of the Church 
street car to Government House at the 
regular fare, but for the Secours Na
tional. ;

Miss Dorothy Lougheed, Calgary, is 
in Toronto, where she will spend the 
next few weeks.

Lady Tilley has resigned as trea
surer of the New Brunswick branch 
of the Canadian Red Cross at the 
annual meeting in St- John on Satur-

Mlle. de Treville*'akd__ti 

have arrived in town and are at the 
King Edward.

Col. an$ Mrs. J. B. Miller returned 
from a short visit to New York yes
terday morning.

Mrs. P. Fetherstonhaugh is in. 
New York visiting the Red Cross 
branches.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Caldwell. Lan
ark. received a cable announcing the 
marriage of their son, Lieut.-Col. 
1 nomas Richey Cald well, to Dorothy, 
daughter of Mr. T. A. Code, Perth. The 
ceremony took place in the Presbyter - 
Ian Church, Eastbourne, Sussex. The 
groom, who has seen service at the 
front, is now engaged in military work 
in England, and Lue bride went over
seas seveial months ago as a V.A.D. 
nurse.
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One Loses 
of Emplo; 

menI 5 1

$50Anyone can 
afford to pay $45 
for this genuine 
“Phonola.”

This is not a toy, 
but a good size 
machine—17% in
ches wide, 18% 
inches deep and 
12% inches high.

It has a surpris
ing volume of tone 
and plays all makes 
of disc records full 

. and clear. Com-
pare this Model B “Phonola” with other makes $ * 
selling at $10 higher and we are sure you will 6 * 
prefer the “Phonola.” The beautiful cabinet of this
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Victory BondsThe dance at tihe Royal Military 
College, Kingston, was much enjoyed 
by a large number of guests and the 
commandant, staff and gentlemen ca
dets are io be congratulated upon its 
entire success in every way. The gym
nasium where the dance was held, prê - 
seated a bri'liant seerie, and the orig
inal decor&tCons 
clever and autistic, 
perfect condition and the music sup
plied by the band of the Royal 'at a- 
dian Horse Artillery left nothing to be 
desired. Colonel and Mrs. Perreau, the 
latter wearing a handsome gown of 
black, received the guests , among 
whom were Brigadier-General and 
Mrs. T. D. R. Hemming, Colonel ard 
Mrs. Ogilvie, Major and Mrs. Wother- 
spoon, Major and Mrs. Ingpen, Cap
tain arid Mrs. Fraser.

The Dean of Ontario is the guest of 
General Sir Henry and Lady Fellatt at 
Casa Loma.

Dr. Covernton 
Vancouver last week.

Mrs. Charles !.. Lugsidin war the, 
guest for a tévr drys last week of Mrs. 
Arthur UarrrU. Brantford.

The engagement is .announced of 
Doris Marjorie, youngest daughte» of 
the late Mr. James Mundie and of 
Mrs. Mundie, Waterloo, Que., to Mr.

Snetsinger, youngest 
John Goodall
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41 DeOn Weekly—Fortnightly—or 
Monthly Payments—Etc.

PLAN ONE
From most employers by paying $1.00 down and $1.00 weekly.

PLAN TWO
$5.00 down and $1.00 weekly, or 
$5.00 down and $2.50 fortnightly, or 
$5.00 down and $5.00 monthly.

Ka model b

Double Spring 
Motor. Ou let. 
Smooth Running
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PLAN THREEwas in town fromi was made in our own special cabinet factory. We 
have another factory in which we make our own 
reproducers, t^>nc arms and motors. Making 
these Phonolas complete we are able to offer 
exceptional values.
. Other Phonolas from $18 to $250

DEALERS ^e “Phonola” agency is becoming 
■----------------  more valuable every day. Has any
one the agency in your locality ?
The Politick Manufacturing Co., Liaffted,

1 I Kitchener, Canada 32 |j\M

H $5.00 on Dec. 1st, 1917 
$5.00 on Jan. 2nd, 1918 

$10.00 on Feb. 1st, 1918

$10.00 on March 1st, 
$10.00 on April 1st, 

$10.00 on May 1st,

1918
1918
1918
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PLAN FOUR
Wilfred - L. 
son of the late Mr.
Snetsinger and of Mrs. J. G. Snet • I 
singer, Cornwall, Ont. The marriage 
will take place quietly early in De
cember.

Mx-. and Mrs. Lawrence Jackson, are 
visiting the coast cities.

Mrs. M. Rodden and her young son 
have returned to Toronto after a 
lengthened visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Worm with, in Kingston.

Mr. J. D. Graham is a visitor in 
Vancouver.

Major and Mrs F. B. Eaton 
left Kingston and will in future 
side in Ottawa.

Miss Ruth

You may complete purchase in one payment.
Mrs. Arthur Van Koughnet was in 

Kingston for the week-end.
iMr. and Mrs. Plunkett Magann are 

In Montreal, where they went to see 
their son, Mr. Alan Magann, C.E.F. 

Srs. Edward

¥, You may buy on any of the above plans from the Victory Loan 
Headquarters in your community or from the Victory Loan 
representatives. *

4

Ryan, Kingston, is 
spending a few weeks with Dr. Ryan 
in Toronto. Miss Victoria Morrison 
is staying at Rockwood House.
Mrs. Charles 
an’g absents.

Mr. and. Mrs. E. J. Lennox are 
■peeled home from the coast this 
week.

î r •v t •A Canvasser will call on you swith
Ryan, during Mrs. Ry-

f

Issued by G. H. Wood, 
Chairman Ontario Executive Committee.Toronto, Nov. 15th, 1917.

This space contributed by Lever Brothers, Limited, Toronto (Sunlight Soap).
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TO LESSEN DELIVERIES. re-SUCCESSFUL SHOWER.
Mr. T. P. Winterberry is staying at 

the Chateau Frontenac, Quebec.
Mr. Hayter Reed, formerly 

intendant of C. T’y iR. hotels, has 
rived in Quebec from St. Andrew's, 
N.B., where he spent the summer. 
Mr. Reed is on his way westward, and 
will shortly leave for England to join 
Mrs. Reid, who is prominent in wy 
work there.

Rev. Lawrence Skey is the guest 
of the of Canon and Mrs. W- F- Fitzgerald 

• in Kingston.
Mrs. Bohme entertained the bridge 

club j-esterday afternoon.

Donaldson, Vancouver, 
spent a fextl days in Victoria, before 
leaving for Toronto, where she will 
spend the winter and study music.

Mrs. Joseph Stratford, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Hardy, Hazelbrook 
farm, Brantford, return,ed to Toronto 
on Saturday.

At the first meeting for the season 
of the C.H.E.A. Housewives' League, 
held yesterday afternoon, Mrs, A. R 
Williams (presiding," it was decided to 
do all possible during the present sea
son to eliminate the numerous city 
deliveries. Groceries could s-Mi cheap
er if customers - would carry .parcels, 
was the verdict. An address was given 
by Miss Sutherland of the agricultural 
department. Toronto, on “Food."

A most successful shower for the 
Kitchenet 'booth at the Wychwood fair, 
was held at the house of Mrs. W.»W. 
Canharn. 27 Wells Hill avenue.
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PATRIOTIC LEAGUE
SOLDIERS’ COMFORTS

----------------------------------- —■

Announcements
WOMEN AIM TO RAISE

LARGE SOCIAL FUND! St. DAVID’S WELSH SOCIETY.r Reception.
Mrs. Frederick B. Robins will re

ceive at Strat'nrobyn this afternoon.
■ Mrs. Norman C. Stephens (formerly 
Miss Viola Ferguson) will receive at 
Apartment 6. 210 East Bloor street, this 
afternoon, from 3 till 6 o’clock, and again 
in the evening.

t r fuu^-eSÎÆ oP» ‘i!

chfhn,n°,U,’1C',Tents for churches, societies, 
or. Other organizations of futurs 

?'*“** where the purpose is not the rais- 
ing of money, may be inserted In this 
'0.1“raa.*L‘w° c,nls a Word, with a mlnt- 
muui of fif.y cents for each insertion.

Forty parcels were recently sent to 
soldiers overseas by the members of 
St. David’s Welsh Society 

I Welsh Church, Clinton street.

ShoTnantion°s tV'&ry0'| Wo^Christian Temperance Un- I 

In Canada. ,on Wil1 Try to Find $10,000
nr ‘ . -- ------ . For Social Work.
Mrs^ Arthur Y an Koughnet, con- ----------

The district W C. T. U. is aiming 
to raise $10,000 this year as an exten
sion fund, for the carrying on of their 
social work.
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vener soldiers comforts, of the To
ronto ^onfien's Patriotic 
West King street, reports the fol
lowing shipment and donations to 
the military hospitals in Canada: 552 
pairs socks, 41 individual iparcels, six 
service shirts, $281.75 in money.

To the North Toronto Orthopoedic 
Hospital, the Central. Whitby 
■Newmarket Military Hospitals, and to 
Hart House, donations for "the week 
were: 87, stump socks, knitted in trié 
knitting room of the T. W. P. L„ gift 
of $25, Audrey Appleton and Bernice 
McConkey, proceeds of a bazaar; 21 
Victor records, Mrs. Geo. McFarlane- 
two dozen pairs felt slippers, North4 
Toronto W. P. L. ; magazines, Mrs. 
c. A. 4Chant; French books and 
magrazines, Lady Eaton an«d Mrs. 
H. D. Fairbairn; gramophone, Whitby 
boldiers Comforts Club; gramophone 
needles, 12 dressing gowns, soldiers’ 
comforts department, T.W.P.L.; fur-
^i®vln8:s 5?r south wing, Newmarket 
Military Hospital, and other gifts of 
furnishings, socks, handkerchiefs, etc., 
the Newntarket Field and Soldiers’ 
Comforts Club; preserved fruit, Barrie 
Branch Red Cross Society; wheel 
c“a .r> Palr_ crutches and walking 
stick. Mr. T. W. Simes; further gift 
of 26 chicaens, Newmarket Hospital 
chicken run.

'J
League, 800

1GAS COMPANY’S INCOME
SHOWS FALLING OF

ian government to guarantee his com
plete liberty and independence. _

Tt is asserted'that pourparlers have' 
taken place with regard to the pope 

Over going to Spain as a guest of King Al
fonso. The present is not the first 
time that the possibility of the Holy 

a verv f=,r Ree leaving Italy has been discussed.
Arthur Hewitt prt ’ , jd Tn the conclave which elected Loo

g®neral manager of the XIII. all the cardinals except etght- 
wh ... . Gfs Company, last night, Including the late .Cardinal Hohenloiie,
Sort" suhmftted ° to ‘the mlySr^ye^rda; f br0^,er of iho [ate G?7*an cha"^T 

confirming the statement iroéed fy the ,or’ Prlnce von Honentohe—were fa- 
gas company for the six months ending vorable to going outside of Italy for 
Sept. 30, 1017. “We are running an the election of a new pontiff. Nothing, 

6aid Mr. Hewitt, regarding however, was done in this respect, andsame pe‘iC'd^Tn^'ie ^ro"bss^'en'a KlnCe ..Ror"e. anJ the hnve

decrease of $3682 in net income, dèépite seemed indissoluble- 
a ten cent increase in the price of 
gas to the consumer. The report shows 
that the gross earnings of th-e company 
increased $507,377, while the manufac
turing and eperating expenses increased 
$<>11,060, making a decrease of $3682.

While the company paid a ten per 
cent, dividend the stock was sold at 
such a premium that the interest paid 
on the capital invested in the business 
is really less than six per cent.

The increase in gas sales for the six 
months was $-108.804, but the 10 cent 
boost to consumers accounted for only 
$198,435 of this total.

The real
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The leaders feel confi
dent of success If the 2500 members 
in Toronto keep up their present 
thusiasm.

LADY HENDRIE has kindly lent Gov
ernment House for a bazaar in aid of 
f(occuls National on Wednesday, Nov 
21' from 3 to 7. Useful and fancy 
arUeles, soldiers’ comforts, prices rea-
»i,rr„ence fee-Tea 25

MmSec,fJg. Cw^Te,fTm°o?eA ofTh^r‘
expeiie.nces with iter hospital unit in 
Belgium. 1 ranee and Serbia, and the 
storj of her arrest and condemnation 
as a spy. in Convocation Hall, Tues
day. November 20...at- 8.15 p.m., under 
the auspices of tlie Canadian Business 

, Vrcrtr Jtonderful lantern
slides. |
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With a long waiting list 
at the Francis Willard Home, and the 
necessity of having to turn

Operating Expenses Increased by 
lalf a MIIUen Dofiars. \

COMPETITION

MW/

“It shows that the cofhpany is selling 
its product at.

away on
an, average of seven girls daily for 
lack of room, the urgent need of an 
extension building is fully recognized. 
Beside this social work, that equally 
important one of the Travelers’ Aid 
is carried on by this organization. 
The district union supports five tra
velers’- aids in Toronto; two in the 
Union Station, one at Sunnyside Sta
tion, one at North Toronto and one 
at Pafkdale. The salaries of the five 
women are fully met by the sale of 

wrappers by the W. C T 
Unions in Toronto. When the new 
Union Station is ready there will be 
a room for this branch of the work 
in it.
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WOMEN’S INSTITUTES’ ANNUAL.7

»
It is expected that about 600 dele 

gates. -<-Ul

soap
t-"He started life with a shoestring 

and now he has a million dollars- 
“Not at all. I should consider that 

a man who could get anybody to buy 
one shoestring was inevitably hound to 
succeed.”

attend the annual meeting 
of the Women’s Institutes to be held 
here In the Central Technical School 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
of this week. Billets will be given thé 
delegates at the Ontario Government 
immigration office, opposite the Union 
Station. Hon. W. J. Hanna will ad
dress the gathering on Wednesday af- 
temçon when the meeting will be open 
to the public.

1

’
■ WORK TO BE ON VIEW.

On Thursday, between 11 a.m. and 
1 p.m., the garments made by the 
Needlework Guild of Canada for the 
poor, will be on view in the St 4n 
drew’s Institute. '

This is no idle claim—but backed by facts. 
There is no other underwear made in Canada 

by the special process or on similar machines to those 
used for making “ CEETEE.”

And every “ CEETEE ” garment is of the HIGHEST 
GRADE ONLY—shaped in the knitting to fit the form 
—made from only the finest and purest Australian 
merino two fold yarn—all selvedge edges, knit together— 
not sewn then put through our special process by 
which we GUARANTEE it ootTo shrink.

If you want to wear goo^ ALL WOOL underclothing 
buy

S' BaI:

BUY
VICTORY Workfni 
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Carl Keetch, 1 

Jukes, 71 Argv 
Ritchie, Ü2 fJ 

/ Bond, 23 Edith 
Bdlbh street; V 
Pine avenue; 
Symington 
AVallace

estate, plant and equipment 
is valued at $10,132,847, and the capital 
stock Is placed at $5,108,685. Mr. Ster
ling hands the gas company a little 
bouquet by pointing out that tho $482,- 
000 might have been set aside for plant 
and building renewal fund, only $436,000 
had been used for .this purpose.

During the year $34,174 has been paid 
out in patriotic donations and gratuities 
to enlisted employes. Over 40 per cent, 
of the gas company’s men—393 to be 
exact—have enlisted, and 35 of. these have 
given their lives.

There were 104,541 meters in 
year ago, and now there are 108,719, 
increase of 4178.

I
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§§BONDS
for your country mCALIFORNIA OR FLORIDA 

WINTER.
iTHIS

A MESSAGE9 If > ou contemplate spending a part 
of the coming w-inter in , California, 
F.onda, Georgia, North Carolina, 
south Carolina, Louisiana, Bermuda,, 
the West Indies, _ Cuba, Panama, 
Central or SoutlU America, or any of 
the many beautiful gulf coast 
consult C. E. Horning, district

=» Ause a? an S’
Deliver or mail THE TORONTO MORNING

the following address for 

Name ...

Address ..

-•r.
resorts. WORLD to\?

pas
senger agent. Union Station, Toronto, 
Ont., for full information, tickets, re
servations, etc. The Grand Trunk af
fords various routes. Round trip tick
ets to California and Pacific 
points are on sale daily.

1 L ' 5*POPE MAY QUIT ITALY
TO RESIDE IN SfAIN

A ïh months.*

■
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«»lr by C- TURNBU1.L CO. ,f GALT, UaiuJ, GALT, Oil.

I coastAttitude Towards War Makes it Diffi
cult to Live in BeUigerent Country.
Rome. Nov. 19—The question is be

ing: asked in various quarters here, 
especially in Vatican circles, If Pope 
Benedict intends to leave Romç and 
Italy. If the pontiff should take this 
step, it would be due to the difficulty 
o ta.king: the attitude he desires to 
take with regard to the war as long as 
he resides in a belligerent country, de- , 
spite all the efforts made by the Ital-

Buy
Magic Baking Powder 

for your home

i
,

WOMEN BUYING BONDS. l
R. M. D. or Street ....Women are doing th'eir “bit” both in 

buying and selling Victory Bonds. One 
of the instances reported in “B” dis
trict was that of a Yorkshire' woman 
over. 78 years of age, who has been 
ill for some time, but .got permission 
from a doctor to have a Victory Loan 
captain visit her. when she signed her 
name for a $200 boiyi-

■
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F. Partridge, 139 Mutual street; B. 
Rosen, 98 Walton street; D. l^cCluny, 
48 Pembroke street; J, Gagne, 642 
East King street; W.J. McLamell, 25 
Denton avenue; D. P. Campbell, 485 
Roxton road; J. E. Smith. 640 Bath
urst street;
Manning avenue;
Markham street; J. F. Perkins, 673 
Ontario street; J. R. Hendry, 86 
Amelia street; Theodore Levy, 178 
Clinton street; John Wild Lowcoch, 
604 Crawford street; Wm. Pickering, 
382 Montrose avenue; Ed. A. Haller- 
an, 117 Clinton street; Joseph Mur
dock O’Henly, 175; Montrose avenue; 
D. Moscow, 21 Demoon avenue; W. 
Arrousmith, 215 Borden, street; C. J- 
Dillon, 26 Herbert avenue; R. Henry 
Kiab, 296 Dufferin street; H. S. Gay- 
ford, 27 Westlake avenue; L. Harris, 
253 Victoria street; Ralph Ward, 253 
Manning aVfenue; Daniel O’Henly, 175 
Montrose avenue; Jos. Wm. George, 
146 Beatrice street; Simon Vincent 
Langley, 511 Clinton street; Harry 
Gl.bert Perry, 85 Montrose; Vincent 
Thos. GIvnn, 119 Bellwoods; Ariel 
Ralph Litt, 650 Euclid avenue; Wm. 
W. Elder,: 112 Wv’averley road; Hed- 
ley C Wright, 2 Swanwick avenue; 
John Chas. Ritchie, 26 Kimberlej 
street; Harry Wrigley, 93 Highfleld 
road; Elmor Frank Fagan, 90 Lake 

■HI Front; Albert Tooze, 47 Kenilworth 
Frank Col-tty, 1047 College

n â Stirn flffP fl Ê nn > roadway; W. D. Hinkle, 75 Bouitbee
nANIVN till li Anil avenue; W. C- R. Wuson, 762 Gorrard |
UllimU Altm 1UI1U/ I street E.; R. Wilson, 64 Prust avenue;

nil omirirr S /im G. Hutclheson, 120 Lamb avenue; J. 
Ky \r K V SI P Al I '--oiuti'oeo, 374 Q uee,i street west; H. B. 
“L ULill I IwU Rvl .Greenaway, Central .X.M.C.A-; D. Kel-

lar, 389 Markham street; S. J. Gra- 
liftttk 47 Bleecker street; L. Hart, 737 
vntario stieet; Wm. R. -Smytlie, 15 
Borden s.re-et; A. W. Essex. Central 
Ï.M.C.A.; J. Vrother Lamb, 227 Huron 
street; J. M. McKay, 13 Bartlett ave
nue; J. M. Waterman, 13 Ashley ave
nue; A. J. Smith, 5 Davisville avenue; 
It. Williams. 68 Shaf.esbury avenue; 
D. MacDuff. 70 Dunnield avenue; Cecil 
J. Given, 331 Jarvis street; M. Tfeader, 
186 Simooe su'eet; G. W. Lowe, 92 
John street; W. 3. Way, McMaster 
llall, Bloor street west; M. J. Sinclair, 
47 Pleasant Blvd.; J. E. Green, 289 
Davenport road; P. Abram, 10 Craig 
s.reet, Montreal, Que.; D. W. McKay, 
General Hospital; . W. C. Smither, 32 
Charles Street W-; W. J. Hunter, 44 
Alexander Blvd,; Harry L. Phillips, 19 
Church streetr Samuel Fine, 15 Ken- 
a.ngton avenue; G. A. Kurilovityh,,Mc
Master Hall; James Usher, 104 Un
lock avenue; Allen Ford, 124 Clinton 
sueet; J. It. Peniound, 694 Bathurst 
street; D. R. Healey, 153 Withrow ave
nue; Arthur R Dixon, 19 Regent St 
tClass A); Reg/ G. W. Hope, 162 
Duchess street: H. S. Phillips, 4S7 
. hiUTVh stieet; ,N. G. Walsh, 860 Man
ning avenue; H. Taney, 96 Parlia
ment stieet; J. V. Hussey, 19 Hiunber- 

1 vale avenue; W. Parker. 832 Weston
the Military read; W. „ ,

avenue; D. P. Morris, 314 High Park 
avenue; R. Hurd, 226 Dufferin street; 
J. Fisher, 275 Jones avenus: W. E. 
McFadden, 926 Queen street E.; E. Se- 
ge-e.'ll Co'ady avenue; F. J. Stephen
son, 146 Simpson avenue; M. V- Rill- 
nekey, 10 Hogarth avenue; E. Lame, 
3S9 Jones avenue; Robt. T. Wilson, Cl 
V rust avenue; H. Ref ley, 2 Cam-

r
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ENTRIES POSITIVELY CLOSE NOVEMBER 26TH If You Can’t Go Across 
You Can “Come Across”

William Barton, 440 
Wm. Anderson, 519FOR THE

1 <

EIGHTH ANNUALOne Loses Ninety Per Cent, 
of Employe s Thru Enlist

ment and Draft. TORONTO FAT 
STOCK SHOW

Yoxi can--and you should--buy

Victory BondsBOAT BUILDER EXEMPT

UNION STOCK YARDS
TORONTO

DECEMBER 7th and 8th, 1917

Brother Free to Continue on 
Contract for Naval Service 

Department.
The backbone of Canada’s prosperity in these 
critical war times is the money spent here for 
food, munitions and equipment for the fighting 

men.

Therefore the man or woman who buys Victory 
Bonds helps to keep the fighting men supplied, 
and by so doing helps to maintain the general 

business prosperity.

And a Victory Bond is a fine thing for whoever 
buys it. 5y2 per cent, is mighty good interest, - 
and there’s no stronger security in the world.than 

Canada’s promise to repay.

Buying Victory Bonds is foresight, just as it is 
foresight when- figuring on anÿ machinery to go . 
first to the house of long standing and proved 

y reliability.

f-

Mail your entry today. Do not wajt until the last minute.
Secretary will be glad to mail premium list or give any necessary 

information regarding the show.

Many Of the local tribunals worked 
late yesterday on account of the deci
sion of the provincial registrar to 
speed up proceedings by giving a 

greater
the various local boards to be dealt 
with daily. Instead of 25 cases, most 
tribunals found the daily list supple
mented by another ten

-

number of names to each of

ll avenue;
street; S. Curler, 1780 St. Paul street; street; P. Gorham, 32 Pritchard ave- 
C. R. Townsend, 1 Adelaide west; W.lnue; H. W. Hopper, 206.. ot. Clair 
C. Gordon, 283 Salem avenue; R. J. I avenue; I. M. Boyd, 124 Çooper ave- 
Gunn, 1757 Dufferin street; R. H. KI nue; E% Feller, 189 Vine street; C 
Litt, 1045 Dufferin street, W. March, I Walker, 146 Ryd-ing avenue; _A. G.
37 Symington avenue ; S. S. Stephen, Guthil, 38 Pears avenue; G. T. Me- 
99 Barton avenue; Robt. Watkins, 388 I Leod, 82 Pleasant boulevard; T. 1 ar- 
Sunnyside avenue: R. Williamson, 6 ker, 411 Eglinton avenue; W. G. Lang,
Monteith avenue; H. Rigs, 167 Dundas 881 Keele street; W. Webb, 437 An- 
street; W. Tippett, 15 Charles street I nette street; F. H. Radford, 484 Wn- 
west- A Jacobs, 8 Ashland avenue ; I lard avenue; H. Haslop, 53 Laws st.:
E. Delator, 522 Dundas; F. Boylan, 27 I G. Ryan, 2 Stanley terrace; J. E. La- 
Grant street; S. Marsden, 1535 Duffer- I jeun.nesse. 54 Stafford street; J. A. 
in street- C A. Bicquet, 617 Gladstone McConnell, 973 Dundas street; ». De - 
avenue- F. L. Kerr, 43 Wellesley bass, 152*Bathurst street; W. Amber- 
street- W. V. Byrne, St. Charles street; j ly, 53 Beaconsfield avenue; A. Wll- 
R M Connell 25 Grosvenor Hotel; H. I l ams. 758 Richmond street; F. Hardy,
Rolph, 452 Church street; F; G. Liver- 168 Strachan avenue; W.- D. Rey- 
more 10 West avenue; M. W. Hornsby, I nolds, 18 Mitchell avenue; E. Bolton, 
first mate. 55 Marion street, exempted 215 Euclid avenue-; L. Montour, 70» 
until January 2; R. G. Campbell, 33-1 I Merton street; F. Martin, 301 George 
Rovce avenue; H. Masher, 459 Yonge street; D. Thompson, 2 Taylor st.; 
street- J. Goldie, 32 Porton avenue; All. L. Moyer, 191 Albany avenue; W.
J Payne, 61 McKay avenue; S. N I F. Tomlin, 312 Russell Hill road; J 
Brass 1602 Queen street east; B. Har- I D. Bradford, 10 Lynwood avenue; H.

_ . . - . .. cell 76 Marjory avenue; T, Hogarth; I s. Beddoe, York Apartments; L. C.
Sent for Examination. g4 ’Brooklyn avenue; F. Marsh, 46 Reeve, 137 McPherson avenue; G. -E

R. W. Dunn, 169 Admiral load, C.I. ïaln„ street: E. A Smith; J. H Mara, 1 McMaster avenue; W. J
W. Taylor; 169 Cowan avenue, PM- g s 3g j pape avenue. j. r. Bens s ss>n. 1365 Bathurst street; A. W.
rick Leech, 340 Lake Iront; G. L- Normandy boulevard ; H. Bergman Sunter, 72 Dupont street; W. A. Cle-
Chidley, 33 Wheeler avenue; Thos. M- Ellzabeth street (allen); I. K. mens, 34 Boswell avenue; J. Boomer,
Torrance, 90 Balfour avenue; Dr. R. „ _ _ Trinity street (alien) ; A No Dupont street; . W. S. Caren, -67 
E. Davidson, 1980 East Queen street, (German), 109 Wardell stree I Northcote avenue; A. J. Pickering, 221,
R. F. Gowane, 86 Bloor street; W. J. ever examined) ; A C. Cameron, .4 I Brock avenue; E. G. Hubbert, 1124
Elliott, Kent Building; O. S. Henry, 27 d t aVenue; J. Killan, 17) Queen street west; W. J. England. ^— T «■-
K.ntyre avenue (re-oxammation). G. chestnut street; W. A. Murdoch, 33 264 Brock avenue; G. Shields, 1261 l41'l ose avenue: J. C. Giroux, 665 East feet; Fletcher N. Smith McMaster
Lynch, 10 Strathcona. avenue; 1- McGin street: T. Pryce, 199 University Dundas street; C. E. Lithcoe, 130 Dov-I ,unUas wtl.el!t; k. C. Balden, 50 Home- all; Peter H. MacDougall, 134 Huron
Irvinev, 2G8 Delaware avenue; G. H. * ^ h. Truemner, 17 W-iltoi ercourt road; J. S. Irving, 27 feaun- I wood avenue; O. R. Atoock, 172 George reel; Jaa. H. Renwiek, 765 Bathuwr
Mui-less, 924 Manning avenue; B. bkm- : H K Russill, 78 High Pari, ders avenue; J. P. Armstrong, 70 Ltreet; Dr. C. C. St. Charles. 166 George XHN’y j;-. Sm1 TtevL’ri^v itrflat Predericlt
rr. 9 Olive avenue; W. Bloye 53 Shu- H- S 671 Dufterh- Lansdowne avenue; J. Bemrd, HS l«ce%

dell avenue; Jas. Hogarth 74 Ba - street; Clarke Waldron, 376 Berkelej Cariaw avenue; G. Fajto, 180 raPt I ^énehari Berwick avenue; J. Vernon, munds, 220 Rangley avenue; N. J. Mac-
gate avenue; Dr. E. 1<. Whalej, 94 street. j^ewis Morgan, 378 Berkeley avenue; G. Harmon, 68 De Grassi st., j ]jan{5forc; avenue; C. H. Frecker, ID Millan, 71 Withrow avenue; C. W/Tassi*,
Beverley street; Dr. C. M. Porter, 9J street. ^-James McGoldrich,» 40 Rive. H. Breslin, 756 Queen street east; I Muriel, rven-ue; W. B. Francis, 114 River 165 Woolfrey avenue; L. J. Clancy, 24
Bellevue avenue; S. Black, 19 Na-sau .. M M Little, 416 Sherbourm Hy. Philips, 120 Logan avenue; D Ntreet; J. L. Ross. 24 «West King street; Withfow avenue; H. Kerr, 239 Withrow
Street- Geo:’ Leslie S. Murray, 16 Pearl ,..eet: g Lowther, 406 Caledonia road. I Davidson, 78 First avenue; W. 1 Ik. Donnelly, 10-t Cast Gerraixi street, G. avetiue; Jas. Gardiner Ol Silver Bich

Ss ÆfsS!»usjK.*^ 5sa;u ss&is^Hi StSSfl!
Jos. HUley, 196 Grace street; Chas. J. f McNair, 389 Pape avenue; D. Sa Brown, 51 George street; W. Messen- Toronto; c ijanaon. Stop 30, Lake Shore Hewitt. 266 Main street; Ross Wm. Or-
Porte- 442 -Markham street; J. M. ,l)me g Henry street; M. Kazden, 1, Ner, 53 Cavell avenue; J. Bradshaw, j Qai,. j F navis, 468 west King street; merod, 41 Westlake avenue; H. T. Swee-
Rennett 694 Euclid avenue; A. R. i)un,jas street; H. Englander, 1 Lip >3 Ravina crescent; A. M. Boucher, I H w Chapman, 35 Teignmouth avenue; ney, 340 Brunswick avenue; W^W. Smart,
Jstrander 312 Western avenue; H. J. , ott street; I. Georgy, 11% Llppln- 32i Jan-is street; A. B. Harris, H. Buie. 45 Appleton avenue; K. Irwm. 38 48 Pacific avenue; B. Becker, 141 Pal-
Ipâhx /i3 Franklin avenue; II. Grant, £ ° street; G. R. Jones, 20 Class/ I Danfovth avenue; Cleo Bloom, 9M Endea 11 avenue; D. Egan 64 Jones merston avenue; S Himelsteln
138 Lindsey avenue; B-Martin, 116» avenue; R. MitcheU, 210 ; O’Arcy street; Gustaf |tracham, 532 I i'Bar<B™t, 33° Hastings avenue; 6°^ .T.^ortorélU, 152 Richmond at.|

street; T. A. Bell, 40 Col q y j0b, 17 Bordai street, R. H. Ra c I Dundas street west, Leonard Bratt, I Dole avenue ; H. V. Thomas, p c Browne, 1^8 Crawford street; T.
Jos. Deferari, 11 Harvard cli^ 375 Sackville street; W. McLeod I 333 Bathurst street; Charles Black, I • avenue; C. H. Sheares, 120 D 27 Brookfield street; C. Camp-

1004" Logan avenue; P. Graman, DI 19 Nassau street; Alfred Jackson. 354 I yt^P, H. Stratton. 138 Woodbine bell< Eglinton, Ont.; S. Boofski, 10 A*-
Leutv avenue (just returned from I Huron street; Walter S. Stout, J aVenue: K. B. Dean. 108 Rood es avenue. qU|th avenue; A. W. Caulson, 187 Seaton
France)- HP Young, 530 Carlaw ave- 34 st. George Apartments; L. K. H. Mackintosh. 86 Curzon •troeLH. stre6t. w Wright, 301 George street; W.
1 ranee;, n. ir. s, wheeler ave-I » n MeGill street" I Locke 120 Brooklyn avenue, F. J. Can j poss .53 jarvls street; S. H. Beales,nue; Fred. S. Adams 56 Wheeler ave A Martin, 44 McGill streeu Locke izu^o Ge>raixl street; F. Wood,. ^4 Shenbonroe street; J. C. MaoDowell.
nue; Harry Sweeny, 29 Sprucenu fnry B. bhufelt, Bank of foronto, ^ S^^kdale avenue; W. Boyee, 99 Cole- gl Pemt,roke street; N. H. Davis, 326

SÆS'S"! a.*K; *
rms. ïpksassjîœ MwB ». rffr»

ston avenue; J. F. Druhan, 27 Eyies- view ^enue L Gouiley. 10< Gowati Carlton A Curson, 12 Wallace Vaug.han road. w. c. Adams, 276 Dupont
cliffs Apartments; C. 6. Patter-ûn TTVep smells 158 BVowmfn^avenue;, avenue; IViiliam Morris, |4 Bond street, street E c McMillan, 11 Shomcllffe
m Sherburne street; L. Mcl’haci - ^faVa.131 £&*«£*£* Mur’ M. Htivey, Ml ^ety street.
den, 322 George street; I. I* Acker h. I¥kbr'^J6^6' With- Hjlms MoCurry, 40 Kippendavie, Ld- enue’. j A Simpaon, ?i Sussex avenuei 

68 Augusta avenue; A- J. Tor- Lenehan, 4 Annette ^treet J. F. M^Tague, 10 Massey street, Stan L (3ol'dsteirif 205 Major street; T. E. Ross,
dan 161 Sherboume street; E. Gold- T ®N Buds 801 Dan- ev J. Kemp? 970 Yonge street, J G r 10(]S Keele street; R. Chapman, 411 Os-
stick, 430 Manning avenue; R. Small- ^rth avenue; S. Maas, 1 Lynn avenue, neau, 15 Munro street; 1- Davls 3q ^^arna^Yoi0Mailk rtrert1-0^
wood. 12 Alpha avenue; Alex. Me- w Toronto; E. Burton Field. 36 ITigh- 898 East Barrow, 78 Cource- «treet- Wl <3! Armstrong,
•"'lintook, 232 Lee avenue; Arthur J# field avenue; C. H. Newberry, lu Galt Matilda street, *Th^in 55 West avenue; 9cn Vt (.'lair Étveriue; *W‘* R pn.ttP’*Bon. 
Russell. ’ 24 Williamson road; Wm, avenue^G. Dawso^^36C^zon stree^; ^tte road^L W.^ Dundas .street; Wm. '140 Osier avenue; Percy Gray. 262 Perth 
John Lloyd, 1586 Danforth road; C O. BarUett^ avenuef^ j. Keddy. still. ‘128 Carlaw avenue^ 1. B. Vata avenue; ^
]). MoGhie, 24 Lincoln avenue; K 101 Brooklyn avenue; W. J. Ritchie, 181 70 DeGrassi street. Là ARken, 8»g Qfer_ enue RjritcmSkn U22 West DtmlM
Elliott, 337 eWstern avenue; V. Tyn- Leslie street; Cecil Lome Cârrick, 47 street; Robert Hamilt l . u • ; ^"ch'ilmers, 763 1 Ans do ..ne
dall. 516 Dune street; W- B. Samis- Thorold street;; Wrr. Joseph Fletcher, raid street; ^ri^He*ry Carter, 235 Æe; F. N. Regan, ’l883 Lansdowne 
36 -Euclid avenue; D. J- McCarthy, 174 I^-an road MeUm Victor ^ l-°nvclct street Anderson Middleton, 519 avenue; J. E. Hodgson, 10 Osier avenue;.
142 Shaw street; E. IPritzer, 144 On- 't^Tsi^Ro^Wnira^nue^ Wm" ^f^WeeRBert Richard Gu^, 7» A. ™oney ^ Woor street;

tarie street; Allan C. (Lord, 31 Seaton chas. Ward, 45 Geoffrey street; Allard ;umach street; Ernest Osborne, 8 Mud. J. H Rennie, Osler Menu*
H. -Lacey, 7 Robinson street; Frederick Wv(r V ^  ̂ ’

ton 70 Dunn avenue; R L Love 19 Geo! Wright. 4^CoUege; ^ S^EvereU. M^ondson,^ ^™anagh ^avenue,
SWrt,-eeta; ChaHet L D^ty,' 2 East ^am“avenue; R Coote, 97 Northcliffe auren avenue; Thomas Wallace. 583 V 

Bloor Street; Ive D. McNamara, 23 Wood „oa!6Vani; W H. Simpson 21 Sandford dian road, 
street; 1 Collin Moore, Mount Dennis; J. “venue- J. E J. Ryan, 12 Highfiqld
A. Egan. 1244 Lansdowne avenue; Thos. ^ . B H. L. Jay, 58% DeGrassi, W. C. NEWSBOYS TO BUY BONDS.
Ryan, 114 Symington avenue; R. K. s0 Matilda street; W J. Walsh ----------- ,
Clark,1 Clarens Square; H T Hilliard 512 East Dundas; Kafl - Sheahau, 62 & Lichiman Wilt Double 1 heir
3 Spehcer avenue; C. D. McCreary, 28 , avenue; S. St. A. Sewell, Jb « wi»i[ Hi. 0vAJ_
Atlantic avenue; C. B. Lewis, 178 Cowan |Eîncer avenue; W. E- Ashton, 244 Duf- Subscriptions With His Own.
avenue; W G. Hudson, 55 McDowell av- rJ/ii sireet- Ray A Tabb. 168 iAnsdowne -----—
enue; T. Gray, 17 Sheridan avenue; S. [tLnue* 4.1f F Pinnell, 43 Noble street, The newsboys of Toronto are doinçj
T. Rayner, 7 Sheridan avenue ; F. W. ^vrc w. Mas4?ey 498 Yonge street; R. Me- their bit to make the Wictory Loan a
Sheriff, 9 Hickson street; D. W. Armi- V * *jd Gen. bel., P.O.; R. Smith, 2204 Faiccess> Already a number of their
^eo’v,6VIacDonneU wenueG P- Burn,3- West Dundas street; A. Thompson 59 6% s„toKcrtptions have been received, and
99 Sheridan avenue; Wm. Herrman, 7o . 7/ street- H. Everest, 67 1 __Grant street; Henry Philips, 120 Logan Aaaette~ clarens avenue; J. H. an ongamzed effort is now being u
avenue; Hyman Breslin, 756 East Queen V„n iro Franklin avenue; Jas Nich- dertaken to spe that every boy is-_ca 
street; John B. West, Trinity College; , „ p^,ii3r avenue- H D IJavis, 91 vas;eel. Sammy Lichtmuvi, ex/pr
F„’oH?,7is.’ 49 Abbott avenue; E. J Snow, bright avenue; Douglas Drysdale,t 65 (lcnt of the Newsboys’ Union, and 
86s Btiefom°avtenueenw: T Lin Cowan avenue;’ Jas. H. Sinclair U6 th|s day krMwn the city over a, ,”i
Merrier avenue; JWXTM^en: \Û Spnngburst avenue; W J. king -of the ne^ieK’t has offered
Chandos avenue; Geo. Edgar. 644 Pape Maln » l ®,®1’T°Fills 86 Dovercourt road; double tho amount siibeeribed b> 11 
avenue ; Geo. Falla, 180 Pape avenue; Jos. ear streei, j. • Dovercoùrt; W. E. toys, in other words,Vhe will take a 

>- <Aarla7 ayent’e: ^V- ,F- Vfoore'6ALangley avenue; W. O. Staples, hundred dollar tbond fop each hun-
Davldson, 7°78 ° Fbrt ® aveLe^n- 69 H^^^e^ts^^itLow^enT dred dollars' worth to-ken by the boys. , 
drew S. Anderson, 28' Hamilton street; avenue: W h.™ n" \v A mass meeting of newsboys has been/

Exemptions Category D. J. »12iL thurst street • ' j W called at the La >or Tem ple for Wed-
Thos. Hy. Bowyer. 24 Herbert avenue: Wilkinson, 712_Ba • g Dwyer’ nesday night at 8 o’clock, at which

av- Amtroee^Mlchae^ Breem ^Main^ street : streft; Ed J.’Chapman 840 Sammy will address his erstwhile
a niton, 101 Mitchell avenue; F.’ Berry, 4 Dovercourt road; L. D. W il_son.Ba nko f comrades and make a formal offer to 
Fisher street; G. Pickering. 34 Summer- Toronto; N. C. HaY®s-832.5°''!1se0frir®®^ match their combined subscriptions 
hill avenue; S. Smith,- 412 Symington' os. H. Mould, 1024 Dssington avenue, with kls own. The newsboys’ Vic- 
avenue; C. H Hilyer, 69 Laughton -John TKlng. "^fLarmouth r°ad F. F tory-Loan campaign is under the au»- 
avenue; C. E. Hoffman, 20 St. Clair Dalgieish, 611 Clinton street, joe Liy.ji ,, . i t «<iT>rr.nnrmtn
Gardens- .7. Bo-wen, 53 Sumach street; Nassau street; Jas. L. Kelly, 128 Baldwin P-ioes of 1 istrict B, Toronto.
W. A. Weir. 34 Chester avenue; H. R.
Clarke. Udmico . P. O. ; Samuel George 
Tate, 360 Greenwood avenue.

Exemptions Category E.
H. C. Wheeler, 589 Carlaw avenue; T.

W. Mess. 8 Wroxeter avenue; A. R. Dick,
102 Victor avenue; G. A. Brodie, 507 Car- 
law avenue; N. G. Shaver. 97 Dearbourne 
a venue : J. Pearson, 731 Broadview 
avetiue; W. W. Short, 20§ Rivendale 

J. Abram, 145 Hogatrth avenue;
J. R. Warren, *211 Riverdale avenue; T.
H. Iilordocl-, 673 Carlaw, avenue: J. A.
MilK 31 Langley avenue;. S. J. Corbett,
157 Simpson avenue; J. E. Lowery, 137 
Simpson avenue; H. O. Bond. 535 Broad
view- avenue; F. A Miller, 19 Wellesley 
Crescent- H. Burns, 319 Seaton street; C.
Ford, 93 Winchester street; D. Hi Robin
son 1150 Winchester street; H. S.-IIoaken,
26 Spruce street; E. C. Calder, ;4S Erns- 
cliffe Apartments; T. f Robinson, 124 
Carlton street ; J. G; Vi. haffy, 15 Win
chester street; N. B. MacLeod,;341 Carl- 
t/n 'street; J. J. Me Gruigg-an, 833 East 
Dundas street; S. Mi White, 124 Carlton 
street : J. Howe, 115 Aberdeen avenue: H.
G Jackson. 566 Church street; G; Kanas.
770 Yonge stseet: James A. Kylie. 579 
Church street# Wm. n. Harrison, 51 Ft.Xi; ans street: C. Gilham, 450 Church 
street • Otto Monk. 209 East Dundas 
st-def Renbc-r, Midd'eton, 205 Ont-rio 
street- s. Bi ckuan, 320 Augusta avenue:
E. Hanson. 531 West Queen street : J. T.
Moss 64 Henry street: S. Bassin, 227 
Grhcè street: J( J. Barnon, 169 Delaware 
avenue- F E. i McDowell, 512 Euclid 
avenue' J. E.l Rooney, 445 Manning 
avenue’ -C Sellers. 551a Crawford street:
Turn's Rrfldd. 725 Shaw street: Clarence 
F Reid 507 Euelid ave-.ue: H. J. Martin, f-is Clinton street: J. Try-ers, 382 pilnton 
street- H It. Russell. 950A West Bloor 
street; Geo. Hedgecock. 482 Roxton road; 
r H Herne. 29 -Swoid street: Ç. H.
White, 36 Gdicrd-stréet; E. T. Artindale,

Heward avenue; W. Baker, 149 Hamil
ton street; P. J. McLaughlin, 2 1-2 
Herbert avenue; A. E. Green, ‘ 151 
Waverley road; B-. C- Moon, 1010 
Bathurst street; G. S. Stocker, 212 
Roàhampton avemue.

or^ fifteen

names.
That the banks have been very hard 

hit by enlistment and 
Service Act, was evidenced yesterday 
by Chief Inspector D. C. Grant of the 
Bank of Toronto, who appeared be
fore tribunal 36? to apply for five men 
who were appearing before that board.

Not including the men for whom ex
emption is being asked, since the war 
began the bank has lost ninety per 
cent of it men thru voluntary enlist- 
men| or the first call of the M i li ta ry 
Service Act.

The bank had a carefully prepared 
list showing the present staff, the mun- 

employes, number of

H. Phillips, 18 I’eterboro
Conditional Exemptions.

J. G. Blatz, 42 S pad-in a _avenue; H. 
N. Dobson, 93 Miadlson avenue; W. H. 
Woods, 507 -Brunswick avenue (one 
year); J. F. V. Chester, 588 Yonge 
street ; G. Murphy, 243 Green-wood 
avenue: ,C. Hart, 78 Brooklyn avenue; 
A- Kill, 112 Jones 
Francis Pike, Napar.ee, Ont.; H. Bov- 
ington, Toronto; J. S. Hawley, 108 
Lake Front; J. Hutchinson, 229 Grace 
street.

If it’s Machinery
write “Williams”
—THE—

Jamesavenue;

"L’- 'bridge ay enue; G. Butcher. 103 Eaton 
avenue; J. McCauliff, H Widm-e-r 
street; P. Reilly, 215 McCaul streert T. 
Pastalos, 200 Beverley street;^ G. Ges
tes, 200 Beverley street; A. Kustfzepa, 
140 Durwias street; P. Mackleff, 11 
Widniev street; F. J. Van Nest, 4< 
College street; F. W. Fredenbuvg, 24o 
Withrow avenue; John Jacobs, 402 Sa
lem avenue: R. E. Lav/, 161 Kingston 
road; V,: Cook. 161 Kingston road: Jas. 
McKnight 5 Olive avenue; R. C. \\jl- 
son, 28 Shaftesbury avenue; A. G. 
Sullivan, 370 Palmerston avenue; G 
H. Smith, 271 Davenport road; A. 
Henry. 534 Clinton street; HP a. sen, 
117 Parliament street; V. Taliff, 489 
King street;' S. Thomas, 90 Eaton av- 

D. W. Chapman, 104 Ferner av- 
F C. Johnston, 140 Fulton av

enue; J. W. Lord, 90 Ellerbeck avenue:
F. A. Clark, 241 Yonge street; T. C. 
McDermott, King Edward Hotel.: W. 
A. Little wood, 27 Mutual street; H. V. 
Watts, 407 Runnymede road; F. L. 
Horton, 191 Western avenue v R. Fox 
96 Coady avenue; G. K. Archbell, lu- 
Woodbine avenue; L. Lloyd, 100 Rams- 
,ford road; D. L. Hamshar, 109 Wil
low avenue; H. Cooper, 589 Parliament 
street; Frank Rivers, 331 Berkeley 
street; Arthur Allen, 156 Beverly ( 
street; J. C. Green, 316 Brunswick av- ; 
enue; Wm. A. Cain, 76 Sussex avenue; 
J. C. Devine, 20 Classic avenue; David 
Milne, 74 Dewson street ; H. Armstrong, 
833 Dovercourt road; Geo. H. Moug- 
encl, 411 Clinton street.

A. R. WILLI AMS 
MACHINERY

CO., LIMITED

. -Cases Appealed.
M. Fead-er, 186 Simeoe street; S. 

15 Kennington avenue; IG. A.Fine,
Kurilovifach, McMaster Hall; D. J. Hel- 
vvig, 563 Pape avenue; A. Wr- Till, 496 
Jrawf-ord street.bar of women

of class one and the number formen
whom exemption-Avas being asked. An 

in uijiich it 
asked that the staff be considered as 
a unit rather than as individuals, read

64 FRONT STREET WEST 
TORONTO Jexcerpt from a letter,

u -> t *
as follows :

"Fifty-five per cent, of our staff of 
have already enlisted.

Se
--T-'

military age 
A number of men we are applying for 
here will have to be transferred to fill 
important positions at other points 
where the men are released for ser-

onue ; 
eni le ;

-

■ ,

ts vice.
"Over fifty per cent, of our present 

staff consists of women and boys un
der 20 years-of age.

"We have less than one trained and
experienced man 
(apart from the manager) witnout tak
ing Into consideration the men with 
experience we are leasing for military 
service.”

ting t» 
-bleb is 
i in the 
a aga-te

ocletlei, 
future 

be rais
in this 
a mint-

*

ror each branch

153

vVest -Bloor 
lege street; 
avenue.

Might Close Qity Brajiches.
While admitting that the banks had 

been hard hit, Donald MacDonald, a 
member of the tribunal, suggested that 
the situation might be relieved by 
closing some of the city branches 
wrath, in his opinion, were merely col
lecting atpmcies.

Mr. Grant said that while 220 em
ployes of the bank were in the first 
class, exemption was being asked for 
140, oY 64 per cent, of them. Five of 
those appearing before the tribunal 
were, according to the banks statement 
in category A.

Some of the medical sheets bearing 
this nomination were not. however, at
tached to the claims so the cases 

* were all deferred until tomorrow and 
in, the meantime on the suggestion ot 
Major Switzer, the military represent
ative. the bank’s officers, will go care
fully over the five names and pick out 

, the three most useful to them and try 
to And substitutes for two. The tri
bunal members, Messrs. Stockdale and 
MacDonald, agreed with this and stat
ed . the bank was in the best position 
to state which men should be refused 
exemption.

int. Cov-
n aid of 
jy, Novi 
J fancy 
-c-es rea- 
25 cents

Cases Withdrawn.
Fred Ware, 19 Edith avenue; 

Walker, 158 Franklin f™- ®
O’Riley. 75 Dorval road; G Char ton 

street; &gt. L. E. GR

Temporary Exemptions.
R C Pratt, 73 Jameson avenue, till 

class 2; John Moss, 16 Radford ave
nue; M. C. Mills, 31 Grace street; Wil- -Robert
frid Willett, 56 Penning street; feam ^ g Vermont avenue.
G. Ha-rt, 369 Greenwood avenue; Ever- Decisions Deferred,
ton Shurk, 560 Annette street, until Andrew H. Murray, 1450 West Queen 
medical course is completed ; G- F. ,. -yv R. Kinvade, Exhibition
Gulliver, 112 Wallace avenM; E. El- •. -Harold W. New, 547 Logan
Us, 38 Emerson avenue; JdhS OLoary, ™ae; A. A. White, 493 West Marion 
76 Edwin avenue; Wm. J- Ward, 1J .. ç Filipps, 1600 West Queen.

, C. W. Hettyer, 74 ££ L^mond, 947 Lansdowne
Beaty avenue; C- N- Parkinson, cl e. E. L. Rut-tan, 5 Frankish ave-
vVinona avenue; John T. Foy, 278 Lee ^ j. Murray, 1450 West Queen
avenue; R- Hempstead, 36 Seymour aue’t. ’M. A. cox, Sick Childrens 
avenue; W. B- Sowrey, 425 Pape ave- Frank Conroy, 82 CamprbeU
nue, until class 2; D. E. Shields, 6„ aveaue; H. J. Leahy, 233 Franklin 
Ga-lley avenue; N. R. Wise, 42 Laugh- avenue; o. B. Giles, -Cap.re-ol, Ont-' 
ton avenue ; H. R. Rickey, 111 1x' xhos Robertson, 175 Wallace avenu , 
oridge avenue; F- Way, 36 Fermanagh I Casserly, 1367 Lansdowne avenue, 
avenue (May, 1918); Ernest F- Wat- • j fiercer, 73 Ashburqham road, 
son, 99 Beaconffield avenue (class 2); w. Scott, 3 Glarden avenue; Wm.
F. Carey, 356 St. Clarens avenue, as Joae’ph 27 Gwynne avenue; Harry u. 
long as he is employed on aeroplanes; gaU 561 Dufferin street; Wm. Bloods-
R. L. Edwards, 36 MilUcent; M. G. wopth- 23 Roly-at street; ^“ Stubbs
N elles, 852 Yonge street; J. L- Gal- Trinity College; w. J. Ho flan cl, 370
toraith, 103 Howard avenue; F. gt John's road; A. ^>.€’IthbaJ7tSp’’Lic Gireev
Walker, 120 Howard avenue; G. H. Paciflc avenue; K John-s p X.’ Carrol, 10-7 Aroyle street;

rrtS’S Fî | £ f;
Hornsby, 55 ^ Emnress c-es- -push mo Humberside avenue; C Newman, G- iP- O.; A. T. Calaivasofi■

’ railW(FetoCl19k19<18');RG G^rritt, c'arè wnüFmTïl Hmo^sU-ert ; * J® Beatty FmJroonLv^muè; 'wF Corcoron?’ 163 

Goodvear Tire and P^bber Co.; F- ^8 Grace street; G D Gomans Bank Etnerson avenue; J. G. Crowder, 1061
SLtonF 1 O Breadalbane street (June 0f Toronto: W. Moncey, 328 Leslie Ke(;le street; G. F. Le iMoine. 189
f thDV- v. M. ciai-k, 535 Roxton street: H. Bone, 33 Stacey avenue. W. VIne stre9t; r; C. Avery. 29 Spripng 

’ a. ’ .I Yoi-’ke 10 Pai-r street; Ed R. Laughlen, 3-A Havelock stiee , • iQrove avenue; S. J. -McKeaig, 16 Bert-
J Gill 541 OSS ngton avLue; Clayton G. Sheriff, 33 Kershaw avenue d B mount av|Pue; D- Dqpew, 2-5 Black-
H Farrell 349 Ossing-ton avenue; Sid- Giles, Capreol. Ont., H G. Aimatrong, street; G- J. Hutton, -272 Perth
nev DavLn. 326 Euîlid avenue; Arch 950 St. Clair avenue; 1. O.Neil, 115 avenue; & R, McGill.
K. Dorsav 41L Dovercourt road; Hy. Kenwood aven , _ • -»1urrav ’ 1450 ptreet; B. Flncham, 115 Logan av-
W. Schultz, 236 Euclid avenue; Hugh Tyrell ave^u ^ ^cSwain, 15 'stone- enue; F. M. Woolnou^h, 31 Courcel-
Hofr-R’ 69 Bellwoods avenue; Wm J. G- Queen ' p xr jrui 439 st. Clar- cite ; Benj. Brown. 29 McGee stiee-,
Bath,' 70 Bellwoods avenue; Hy. S. ^useav Cantwell, 79 Fulton |Wm. C. Desks, 3C River street; Allan
Bourme. 213 Roxton rood; John N. ens ave"^^ y SmUh_ 175 sackville Ed. -Mitchell, 126 Duchess street; Ad-
Fyke, 49 Hepbourne street; Arthur L- aven .J- p gmith 2 Lip ton avenue; riclc Robichaud, 190 George street,
Reid, 2Ï8 Palmerston avenue; Albert Flint, 20 Hurndàle avenue; L. David Gow, 129 Pembroke street;
E. Odell, 33' Beatrice street; Tll0SZ* Vessel ' 814 Dundas street (until he Ross Cormatik. 426 Wilton avenue; 
Madigan, 72 Montrose avenue; Antonio ' u’ea medical history sheet) ; H. S. Grayson Taylor, 76 
Audito, 945 West Dundas street;-*.. B. _ wireless operator, 84 Dunn Henry Capel, 111 Howard Park
Cornwell, 1072 Bathurst s-treefl J<>s- .ivenue'; D. W. Ross (unlisted), 1212 enue; Denis J. O'Leary, 154 Sprin-g- 
Flumridge, 156 Curzon avenue; Jas. E- Bloor street wrest, for medical exami- hurst avenue; Leo- A. Meldaiver, 11 
Walsh, 67 Ma jury avenue; Arthur nation; E. G.- Portch (unlisted), 56 St. Elm Grove avenue; Frank Voitpond. 
K-lrk, 103 Kenilworth avenue; G. b- A^nnc's’ r0ad, for medical examination; 414 jarvi3 street; W. iR. Emirzon. *6 
Iioutliff-e, 856 College street; E. 1. D j Duffy (unlisted), 149 Lindsay 8ta(to^ street; F .C. Waddin-gton, 
Cronk, 210 Westminster avenus: D. avenue, for medical examination; L. lsg Westmoreland avenue; Fred. 
Douglass, 21 High Park avenue; C. H- T Lajoie, 570 Spadina avenue; L. Shackleford, 51 Bloomfield avenue; 
Johnston, 45 Dundonald street; W. H- RoSenblconi, 9o Robert street; V.i. Apthur Taylon 181 Fern avenue^ 
Brhriblecomibe, Central Y.M.C.A.; R- M- Simons, 887 Davenport road, Gordon, M. (Robertson, 10 Radford av-
Connell, 25 Grosvenor Hotel; J- F- Dlmitrijevlch, 437 IHng street east. G enue; John Gervln Robinson,
Castor, 1088 Dundas street; A Koster Kilborn, 35° KlngA n^’r ^m Fevn West Queen street; Wilfrid Clarence 
288 Brock avenue; T. E^Johns, 350 Fh0ebe street. A ^Taylor 181 Fein ^ H Parkway avenue.
Christie street; H ^ ^rrott H9 ave„uc; H. ^Bnggs.^^Goioena^ Exemptions Category C.
Dupont street; J D. Henry, 8 Lanme nue, D. C. Bast lg-51Emerson avenue; J. Morrish, 29 Rose avenue; G.
avenue, Wyonwood; I - L. Lee, 73 Lo nue, G. A IX, l ^ --.-«nue- H K. Davies, 156 Bleecker street; H.
gan avenue (three months) ; J. Young, e. H. Yo • " Sussex street- H. T. Spenc.ely, 43 Rose avenue; J. H. Wat- 
69 Lewis street (four months), A- HfndSrs , • ^ - - t t w. Sol- ers, 319’ Gerrard east; R. J. Boynton,
Maclure, 262 Grace street; D C Bain Klaaborg 46 Çhartes street w. 80- Bleecker street; R. G. Arkeeson.
26 Follis avenue; J. Vanderjatt 680 nay, 974 College yNelson, 27 Montague place; G. G. Lalor, 1
Jones avenue; H. Simpion, ^1 Sandford ley, -00 ue; R Keasty 115 Ux- Spruce court; ^ J. C. Christn,er, 402
avenue; E Fhocnix til Bathgate ave- 38 H ^ a w. C. Gould, 34 Har- West Ferry street, Buffalo, N.Y.; J.
nue; H. Maniove, 664 dox-.vell avmue, bridge averm & R Blackball. 707
T- White-law, 33 HighWd avenue, E. cop t a building; Ernest Fran-
d’Fall, Yd7 Ashdale avenue- J. Mat- Dominic^ u, strcet; ,w. j. Kfrwin.
thews. 1248 1-2 East Gerrard street, cis, 7.( Q road. B E Martin, 1165 
J. G- Hutpheson, 129 Lamb avenue, .A- - street west; G. P. Cowan, 689 
V. Rodgers, 85 Alcorn avenue; W. H. £jovercourt r0nd, until Wednesday; J.
Brimblecombe, Central Y-M.c.A.; v. n. _ 127 Clinton street.
Johnston. 45 Dundonald street; H. Exemption Granted, Category A,
Rolph, 452 Churoh street; T- A. Mapp. EdKar Middleton Dean. 26 Callender 
151 Grenadier road; B. A. Blachford, .. L Wineearten, 12 G ranee ave-
663 Shaw street; G. E. Shaw, 15 Bores- nue. ’A 0 Hicks, 134 Jarvis street; 
ford avetiue (till class 2); A- W. Till. T ^ Hamilton, Y1 Radgerow avenue;
496 Crawfo-rd street ; B. A- Clarke, 178 w A1]en 30 Carolina avenue ; R. B.

Kerr, 1594 Queen street east;
Barnes,' 463% Queen west (alien) ; D.
MacGillvray, 58 Elm Grove avenue; J 
Conway, 76 Collier street ; H. L. Fraser.
837 Dupont street; L. Singleton, 265 
Berkeley street; Harry Gold, 2 D’Arcy 
street; C. Harper, 290 Ontario street;
J. Wlioley, 20 Briar Hill avenue; H.
Mesher, 459 Y'onge street; S. Colhoun.
101 Langley avenue; M. Sturech, 437 
King street east; J. Goldie, 32 Morton 
avenue; C. Novotse. !780 St. Paul

G. F.

a pudlic 
thrilling 
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jcrnment 
he T'nlor, 
will ad- 

:s.lay af- 
1 be open Working for Admiralty.

Edgar Middleton,, Dean, class A, 2-6 
Callender street, boat-builder, claim
ed exemption on business and con
scientious grounds.

“I am a member of the so-called 
Brethren. The complaint against us 
is that we have np written creed and 
takq the Bible its our standard,” said 

, the applicant.
“The sect originated in Plymouth 

England, about 100 years ago,” was 
further information given by appli
cant.
- His brother had met with an acci
dent about a year ago and had been 
in the west for a few months, help
ing farmers here and there for a few 
days at a time.

Exemption was given as long as ap
plicant continues to make life-boats.

Exemption Refusejdl
Carl Keetch, 109 Massey street; P.eg. 

Jukes, 71 Argj-le 'street; H. F. ATc- 
Ritchie. 12 Frizzell avenue;. Daniel 
Bond, 23 Edith street; Frank Bond, 23 
Edith street ; Victor Whitelock, 14 Al- 

„ pine avenue; Arthur R. Murray/, 
Symington avenue; R. C. Tettmar, 861 
Wallace avenue; H. A. Leach. 08 
Campbell avenue ; P. N. Bell, 116 Beach 
avenue; A. A. McGillis, Broadview and 
Gerrard; T. M. Torrance. 90 Balfour 

Wlm. H. Oakes, 29 Kenilworth 
Fred. Lloyd Culley, 687 Du-f-

Mc-
A.

i
198

-

I
'

LD to
36% Wardell

b•*) \* 1

k
4 . •

m
BShuter street;343

ronto.
For

□c per
avenue;

3avenue:
jertn street; D. H. Blachford, Browns
ville Ont.: H. F. Gray, 556 Spadina 

W. S. Campbell, 33avenue; Reg.
Harbqi-d street; H. M. Younghusoand, 
155 Massey sitreet; H. O. Macnamara, 
325 Quebec avenue; C. E. Harris. 127 
Westm-ov nt avenue ; R. T. Shillinglaw, 
339 Rey ce avenue; D. Toanou, 127 
Maria street; V. Whitelock, 14 Alpine 

• Alban Bone, 1006 Dovercourt

1554

f
•Mavenue:

it:
avenue
road: F. J. Hanna, 70 Cowan avenue;

149 Qiieen street west 
Crowhurst, 10 S 5

Since 1832 the name Labatt has meant 
something to the people — always Brews 

of more than ordinary merit. To-day Labatt’s

■ ■ J. Pattern.
I V (withdrawn); E.‘I - .Blooi- street west; C. L. De Sham, ûv 

Gerrard street E:; C. A. D. Jennings. 
19 Fulton avenue; E. Tirapani, t>- 
Bioor sitreet W-; J. Jacobs, 492 Salem

Harbord Special Ale, Special Porter 
Special Lager

satisfy the most critical tasty. They’re non-intoxicat
ing, temperance brews, but possess the real 

flavor, quality and appearance of the old 
lines. Order a case from your grocer 

or direct from the brewery.

mS: Ballard, 79• avenue; C.
street; J. Kershaw, 143 Galley avenue,

. H. A. Hardv, 217 Pacific avenue; C. E. 
Bray, li t Maitland street; F- 1-. Ap
pleton, 127 Cumberland street; Jas- 

<. McGlbbon, 432 Jarvis street; J.
Switzer. 55 Charles street: G. T. Slade, 
118 Yorkville avenue; A. P. Daly, 1- 

E. A. Sadlelr, .30

&

iTmu F•>

1w.

St- George street;
Grosvenor street; H. B. Rogers, In
spector. 10 Spencer avenue: J. iyany 
den, decorator, 13 49 Queen street v ..

avenue:

mL.1

Granulated Eyelids,
aOiC Eye, inflamed by expo- 

sure to Suo( Dost and Wlci 
m quickly relieved by MuriofEyes

Druggists or by mail 50c per Bottle. Kerini 
Eye Selve in Tubes 25c. For Beet el ibe Eye 
CEEB ask Marine Eye Remedy Ce., Cticege

» TA. W. Metcalf, 186 (Gladstone 
G. E. Boynton, hoisting engineer, 
Wyndham avenue; A. Robb comb mak
er, 84 Elm Grove avenue; F- J- Hanna., 
munition worker, 70 Cowan avenue; K. 
Shlllinglaw, 339 Royo© avenue; G. r. 
Brooke, 80 Ashburnham avenue; R- 
Stuart, 1 Brandon avenue; J. Simipsoi-i’ 
11 Auburn avenue; Pte. H- c- 
fli Wardell streets, A- E- Hill. 91 Don

-,
m JOHN LABATT, LIMITEDa?

ESTABLISHED 1832

LONDON, ONT., jand No. 4 St. Helen Street, MONTR:^2s the?’
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i-S'K SL°{c%zr?'%& «*.
bave to do la to ait tight and wait the 
coming of the "official receiver." One 
of hie boys working Earlecourt,. did peei .. 
not think an old “ehack" a good look- York 1 
ing proposition, but remembering the Ontario 
slogan, “a bond in every home," ' ictona and Halibur-
roused up the old inmate and was .................................
rewarded with an application for 
$1000. Another D man tackled an old 
Scot and was told, "man yir ower 
late. Am Scotch and km a guid in
vestment when -a see yin." At D 
headquarters at 15 East Queen street, 
a boy of 14 wanted to do something 
for hie brother who is fighting in 
Flanders, subscribed for a $50 oond 
out of hie savings and went away 
lookingvery proud.

Sir Thomas Whi 
Hhas. asked

cularlze their branches immediately 
authorizing them to accept payment 
In full for subscriptions to Victory 
bonds on or before Dec. 1.

86,850 689,

II
18,360 383,300

$ 3,702,250

TWO 5261000

ns as

-
PS?K

ill ill
f V'VWINEESE, ■to a.■«

Canada 
Victory
Bonds

/

TWICE a year

to.

i I I

UNION (GOVERNMENT MASS MEETING
... . ti ; ,
Wednesday 

November 21, 8 p.m.

Eastern Division— 
Durham..m-i Peterboro

98Sn*xx::::::
Lennox and Add hi g-

ton .................................. 46.650 335
Frontenac ..................... 69,800 822
Lanark ............................ 64,000 411
Leeds and Grenville. 150,000 1,1
Limitas, Stormont and

Glengarry .*..............
Northumberland ....

‘J/

!

4 b

I
ite; minister of 
the banks to cir--SPEAKERS ■80,800

45,650Ti-—I

I6

.Northern Division—
pa^umi: 

Timmins ...
Cochrane ..
Nipissing .......
Timiskaming ...

life
t^enora ..................
Port Arthur ....
Fort William ... 
Rainy River......

11»RT. HON. SIR ROBERT L. BORDEN 
HON. N. W. ROWELL

■m59.800
84,560

/:

I •/. . . •^ TORONTO’S total. 2■i-.i.
‘ Û.2ÔÔ

Is®
90,000
3®:050

141.750
284Ü5Ô

95,500
392,200
591,300
48,050

No. Amount.

w . m;.»
Total to date ..................... 7057 2,167,600

High man, W. J. Laurence.
District "B"—Major O.

Heron, chairman ....
Total to date .....................

High man, H. T. Tilley.
District “C"—Lieut.-Col.

Deacon, chairman . 914
Total to date ....................

H gh man, Wm. Whitehead.
District “D"—John A.

Tory. Chairman ...J., 1044 19o,B60
Total to date .......... 6172 1,666,000

High man. H. G. Wookey.
District F"—H. It

4887 liM 

High mâh, F. M. Hawley.

Total subscriptions from 
canvassers

First Gallery Reserved for Ladies and Escorts
Military Band in Attendance

Massey Hall secured by courtesy of Jule and Jay J. Allan, who have withdrawn 
the spectacular film of “Joan the Woman” for the meeting. This picture will-be 
shown on tdl afternoons and other evenings.

Doors Open 7 p.m. 927 201,960
6276 1,924.950 4

$ 2,489,300

Totals .....................$5.542.750 $62,370,300
The following despatch was received 

last night from Pittsburg:
Pittsburg, Nov. 19.—Seemingly all the 

pent up admiration felt here for Canada 
und the Canadians burst forth tonight 
in a most remarkable ovation given to 
Norman Somerville of Toronto, when he 
arose to address a gathering of 1000 
uankers at their convention in the Wm. 
Penn Hotel. The meeting seemed to 
throw all conservatism to the. winds, 
staid bankers of all ages forgetting their 
dignity for the moment, shouting Kke 
college boys on a rampage for the Cana
dian visitor and what he represented. 
When quiet was finally restored Mr. 
Somerv.lle explained the splendid suc
cess so far of the Victory Loan, opening 
his remarks by reading the foltowfng 
message of greeting from H. V. F. Jones, 
chairman of tint pntario bankers' com
mittee of the V 
era of Toronto

\ 176.760
1,806,7005631

a

bonds you 1 
will return Canai 
thanks—in cash.

per* mouth.’ said the salesman. “It speak English bought $500 worth of
vfill make $10, and you will soon ha/ve bonds.
the bond paid for." J- C. O’Connor reports that in the

Forgot His Sutton. y Parkdale district during the parade 
H. M. Peacock, chairman of the he came across a woman who had 

special (features committee, had an two sons at the front, one of whom 
amusing experience on the street. Mr. was killed. She purchased two $50 
Peacock had forgotten his “I have ’bonds and made one purchase In the 
bought a bond" button. He was name of the ‘boy now fighting on the 
tackled outside a lunch room by ân western- front and the other in the 
energetic salesman who did not re- hMne ot her deceased son, saying that 
cognize him- there was a little baby growing up and

“1 have bought a bond," said Mr. 8he wanted him to always remember
Peacock. the brother who died so bravely that

“Where is your button7' asked the hls futore might be guaranteed, 
salesman. , Come on Two Traîna

So Mr. Peacock caught with the ,®**L^"*£* 
weapon which the contrai executive who 'hi™
is so ,pei eistently using, had a very
™aslraCi!^mbTndand finallyh® tory W^ £an £*ebration\nW«£ 

î-urcliasec1. another bond. neaday. It has been found necessary,
The owner of a big factory on Wei- owing to military requirements, to 

lington strqpt called all his employes bring the tfbops up on the two C. P. 
together yesterday at noon hour. A R. trains. Two special cars will be 
large percentage of them are foreign- attached to the C. P. R. train from 
era who cannot apeak English. As a Montreal arriving at the Union at 
result of the appeal, every employe 7.35 a.m., Tuesday, and two special 
purchased a $60 'bond. There are 200 cars attached to the C. P. R. train 
employes in the building, 150 of whom from Montreal, arriving at North To- 
are foreign. The owner wrote into ro®*° at •
headquarters :“As usual, . we have Church has informed the
100 per cent, efficiency.” publicity committee that he will be

on hand at both stations to welcome 
F. E- Robson, who has charge of the troops 

the parades In the eastern district ol The navy department at Washing- 
the city, reports that he pureha. % a tof has insisted that tire troops take 
bond himself on condition that Su -e- bhdt* meals at7 the special 
one in the crowd would duplicate th'^Vittide. The tank and an* 
order. Mr. Rotison bought , a $10 , ^-rive by special trafW
bond m - immediately another man to morning. The soldier» 
stepped rward and signed for a $10» ness a flight at Leaside aviation camp 
bona. TI jti a 'boy came up and pur- this afternoon, 
chased a $60 bond, while the crowd Work in West Toronto
cheered Mr. Robson challenged John Tory and hls division D men 
someone else to duplicate the boy’s start in this morning to clean up 
purchase, and the next moment the West Toronto, and a big effort will 
boy’s mother stepped forward and be made to canvass every house, shop 
bought a $50 bond. A few minutes and place of business in the district 
later a French -Canadian Who cannot before Saturday. Mr. Tory has got

TORONTO FALLS 
FARTHER BACK

/*-
if

4636 $1,016,600
Totals to Date.

No. Amount. 
. 7057 $2,187,600

1,924,966 
1,805.700

*iges,ooo
4887 1.596,960

t
Division “A" .

! Division B
Division "C * 
Division “P"

KSPf ............
(Continued from Page 1), 6172

I Division

Total canvassers’ sub
scriptions ...................

Special subscriptions to 
date ..............
Grand total to date.. 30,023 $26,214,860 

Ontario's Totola

Toroid. 600 $26.214.850
Hamilton and London D'v^rion—

47:450
.... 321,450
.... 80,350

'on Temperance street, finished the 
piece and then walked over to where 
the meeting was being held near 
Tonge street. After asking several 
questions in broken English, she paid 
down $30 cn & purchase otf $300 worth 
of tends. At almost the same time 
at the corner of Albert and Tonge 
etreetu, where another meeting was 
being held, an elderly Italian who 

- conducts a fruit store on Queen 
street, stopped a moment and bought 
$800 worth of bonds, paying $80 down 
on account.

Reports of other incidents are Just 
a* encouraging. A man' was, taking 
his little girl down town to see Santa 
Claus.

‘'Daddy, are bonds good to eat?" 
she asked.

“Well, the Germans don’t seem to 
be able to swallow them,” said her 
father, and an energetic salesman 
seized the opportunity to break into 
the conversation.

•’Why not buy one for the little 
girl?" said he. “It will be of im
mense benefit to her as she grows

Daddy tried to evade the issue, but 
the little tot started prancing up and 
down, and as he was a good daddy 
she at last had her way, and a $50 
bond was entered in her name.

“You see," said her father in ex
planation, "this little one saves about 
$4 » month"

“And hf you put another $6 to it

I ry Loan: "The bank-. 
.__ . Ontario send greet
ings and eincerest congratulation on the 
magnificent showing in connection with 
the second Liberty Loan. The splendid 
response of the people of the United 
““tes to their loan Is proving an In
spiration to the people of Canada in the 
present Victory loan and will undoubt- 

ald ua ln our efforts to 
double the amount for which the gov
ernment has asked."

30,023 $ 9.160,200 

16,064.660f I
:

TEfll4,466,250
370.150

3.651.430
546,700

Hamilton ............
Wentworth .....
London ...................
Middlesex ..........

!

STRONG MEASURES 
TO CONTROL ALIENS

-

$ 9,034,650to. •to iè
5

««Mg

SSS :::::::::::: §8 88
Prescott  v............ «,800 -, 138,600
Russell ..................... ........................... 3l,uuu FAISMEPresident Wilson Promulgates 

Decree to Check Sabotage 
in United States.

$ 4,513,050

kEF"™::::::::::: mSSI Itoiooo

&S Hi
46,500 697,400

nd «,700 174-<00 Washington, Nov. 19—Drastic regula-
............r1"' 146,550 524,150, tiens to enable government agents to

I t B lie snn t® i? jh® thousands of Germans in .the
Tri I II II tHiiiin'l $ 5,126,000 United States under constant surveU-

w™,?1 DivUion— , - lance, and euro thé treasonable activities
R™06 ................................ a f*w. will be promulgated

.............................. 1on’lsn 7?i’ocn iay.B by Attorney-General Gregory, to
............................ km ™ake effective the proclamation issued
At!.........  *S’«n • ÎS’iSS Today by President Wilson, imposing re-

...... toU : - r»*»?u-s-
s'totesSfindthet^armba'rraSS th® Unlted Buffalo, N.T., Nov. 19.—Union labor

some other authority to be designated by Labor, in working hand in hand with 
™ attorney-general. They may not President Wilson and placing the needs 

Unltfd States without a of the nation above all other consider- 
yards of an^whîîf vithln 10<j ations in questions involving the work-
ex Æ,ia£L.rss:
road terminal or other establishments tlon of the war against Germany, 
which the attorney-general may desis- The vote ot confrdence came after 
nate. more than three hours ot debate, in
i a-PPlies to Germans llv- which the pacifist element at the 37th
rîiE,«o ï United States, the Phillip- annual convention of the federq,tldn
aeaflions^^J^H^Vi^3^ ¥ld Qthfr wad given ample opportunity to ex-
subjects of A^tria l-uXv MdtBul^t pre8s Uaelf’ °ut of a total of 450 

A number of recent firerLd e^rto- delegates only fifteen were recorded in 
sions have been attributed to the work of opposition. The garment workers of 
alien enemies. One of the most impor- New York, under the leadership of 
tant features of the president's proclama- Rose Shapiro, was the onyi organiza
tion is the forbidding of water travel to tlon refusing to go on record on the 
enemies. Much of the damage to docks roll call, 
smd piers is known to have been done by 
German agents traveling in motor boats, 
m addition, German waiters or stewards 
on ocean steamships, either in transat
lantic or coastwise traffic, are suspected 
of having carried, messages which evetvtu- 

'■«aehaa Germany. The closing of 
the District of Columoia to Germans was 
urged by government agents as one means 
of lessening the traffic in valuable war 
information, which is believed to have 
its most important centre in the capital.
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UNION LABOR ENDORSES 
ATTITUDE OF GOMPERSjt
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WAS ACTING QUEERLY-

Police Called to Armories to Look Into 
Case.

% -

i Doctors Recoi 
BON-OPTOforl

! Acting so queerly that he aroused 
the suspicion of the doctors who were 
examining him at the armories yester
day. Charte» .Johnson, a«ed 27, 169 
Seaton street, was arrested toy Police
man MoCrea at the request of the 
military officials, 
under the blanket charge of vagrancy 
until an investigation can be made.

>

___ _i.y Physicians and eye 
Bon-Opto as a safe] 
treatment of eye trou 
en eyesight, 
guaranty by

FIRE TRUCK HITS «CAR.

False Alarm Results in Collision on 
Sackville Street.

While responding to a Are alarm at 
11.30 o'clock last night, which after
wards turned out to be false, one of 
the motor hose trucks used by the 
Toronto fire department, going north 
on SackviUe street, collided with 
Winchester car, throwing the car 
across both tracks end forcing the fire 
truck up on the aidewaJk. Altho both 
the street car and the truck 
badly damaged, no one was hurt. Snow 
on the glees of the street car. and it 
blowing in the fireman’s ejes are 
thought responsible for the accident.

Iji He is being held

1

;
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JThe Victory Loan Campaign Committee 
of Toronto Want Your Help.

BULBS FOR PLANTING) were

for Christmas or Spring Flo
$1.00 Prize Hyacinths, named, all colors, dozen . 
$1.40 Hyacinths, Special mixture, per 25 
$1.00 Roman Hyacinths, Dutch Mixed, per 25 

.75 Double White Narcissus, fragrant, per 36 • • • • 
$1.25 Single Daffodils, Poeticus, dozen .10, per 100 . 
$2.00 Single Daffodils, Princeps YéSow, dozen .20,

L

Motor Cars Are Badly Needed for the 
Remaining Two Weeks of the Campaign.

60 Cars Are Required Today
To Accommodate the American Troop

REFUSED EXAMINATION. 

Qeorge Miohie Jstoeken in Charge by

Charged with a bread) of the Mili
tary Service Act GeStrge Michie, aged 
25, giving hie address as Claremont 
street was arrested _yesterday by
Plainclothesmen, Marshall and Sulli
van. Michie. who is à munition work
er. had been requested to go up for 
examination time and ' time again by 
hls employer büt had refused. He 
Is a foreigner, but took out hls 
pers two and a half years ago.
Is the third arrest recorded under 
this charge.

'

!>
r *

F 100
$3.75 Single Daffodils, Golden Spur Yellow, dozen .3

per 100...................................................... ..
$3.00 Double Daffodils, Van Sion Yellow, dozen .20, F

;
■ -■

B '';:T
100 • ■ • • 

‘«a.75 Polyanthus Narcissus, bunch flowers, dozen 
$2.00 Freesias, white, sweet scented, per 2" An
$1.50 Blue Sell las, per dozen .10, per MO.........
$1.20 Spuiish Iris, iplmdid sorts, per doz. .10, per 
$1.50 English Iris, mixed, per dozen .15, per 100 . . 
$1.00 OrnithogaKen, Star of Bethlehem, per dozen . •■•

Postage or Express Charges Extra.

ThisSei-K

t ’ ‘

Can You Help 
Will You Help

r to- FOUGHT IN DOCK.

VL I Soldier Refused to be Committed to Cells 
Again.

Alleged to have killed Lance-Cbrp- J- 
Hughes, a returned soldier, at the Base 
Hospital. Patrick J. McManus, a soldier, 
appeared ln the police court yesterday 
According to the police both men were 
suspected of being mentally deranged and 
were Incarcerated in the same cell, under 
observation. McManus labored under the 
deturton * that hls companion we» about 
to do him some harm and struck him on 
the Jaw, causing Hughes to fail heavily 
on the concrete floor, fracturing hls sku;L 
He died without regaining consciousness.

McManus was remanded until Nov. 26 
but refused to go dowtwtralrs to the celle 
again, and it was finally found necessary 
to use force to remove him from the 
dock, three policemen engaging in the 
melee. McManus was finally overpowered 
■'nd removed from the dock, but not be- 
fOTe^ doing some damage to tire police

:

Buy Victory B<:
[ ■

i Ï p

1 Phone Mr. Fudge at Chandler Motor Car Co. JgJJMl CULTURAL PAMPHLET FREE.Bl

J Rennie’s Seed Store "
_____ by Phone: Main lSOSawI Mam 2» |

KING & MARKET STS.

m
5. the

i '. I Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Limited “ The Flavor Lasts ”
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To make the Victory Loan a success it is essential that wage earners and small invest
ors buy the Bonds. In order to encourage and assist those Who are unable to meet 
the Government’s terms of payment, the Banks have prepared six instalment plans, 
outlined below, designed to make payments easier. Thus a wage earner who can 
save $2.00 a week, or anyone who can spare $10.00 monthly, would be able to sub- 
scribe for a hundred?dollar Victory Bond.*

The card reproduced above indicates how payments are to be made
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Six Different Plans 
to Meet All Needs

Buy a Bond—Pay 
$1.00 a Week

;1

CIA $
* ' -i

I

y : Parents might help their children to buy a 
$50.00 Victory Bond — $5.00 down and 
$1.00 every Monday from Dec. 
to Oct. 7, 1918.

■ For a $50.00 Victory Bond
$5.00 down and $1.00 weekly 
$5.00 “ “ $2.50 semi-monthly
$5.00 “ “ $5.00 monthly

For a $100.00 Victory Bond
$10.00 down and $2.00 weekly 
$10.00 “ “ $5.00 semi-monthly
$10.001 “ “ $10.00 monthly

NOW b V»

; éi, i/ i 10, 1917,1g Flowers "î\
m-izen .

Any one of the plans is recommended for
Domestics 
Housewives 
Wage Earners

25 : *31

School Teachers 
Clerks . 
Mechanics

36
per 100 e<

.20, per I 1
>w, dozen .35, 

..... ... • • 2* 
dozen .20, per 

.................. ... ................. *
, dozen.......... *
5 .40, per 100 1.

;. .10, per iÔO _• 
er 100 . . 
er dozen .

‘V
Ask the Canvasser for Further Information

THIS SPACE IS DONATED BY THE UNDERSIGNED) BANKS
MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA 
STANDARD BANK OF CANADA 
HOME BANK OF CANADA 
STERLING BANK OF CANADA 
BANK OF MONTREAL

X

r

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 
BANK OF TORONTO 
UNION BANK OF CANADA 
BANK OF OTTAWA 
DOMINION BANK 
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA

ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 
BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA 
M0LS0NS BANK 
BANK OF HAMILTON 
NORTHERN CROWN BANK 
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

1. !r
• • • •

;tra.

Bonds
FREE.

ÎL Market
Main 282.
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KNOWS NO PARTY, 
CLASS OR CREED
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; sHeadquartand hard times whlph would be sure 
to follow.

The replies of the candidate pro- 
viced much burlesque as the candi
dates threw reason to the wind and 
started personal bickerings.

BITTERNESS MARKS
WENTWORTH FIGHT

% ’/* .(Continued from Page !)•
holland, who presided, as the future 
member for Durham County.

The continuation of Canada's part in 
the war, or the desertion of the men 
at the' front, was the issue at stake in

.. n. w.rid* BORDEN AND ROWELL
Hamilton, Nov.' 20 - Bitterness SPEAK IN MASSEY HALL his responsibility. "Are you going to

marked the opening of the tnrec- _______ send them reinforcements or give them
cornered political fight in toe Wen.- Premler and President of Ontario Coun. a referéndum?" he asked, 
worth County riding yesterday after- ci, to Open Ontario Campaign. Mr. Rowell stated that If elected as
noon at Lees Hall, and plentiful 1 —— . ' toe representative of Durham County
«Ltmna were^glveii that the best Premier Sir Robert Borden wiU open „e wuld 8eek to know neither party, 
Judder" will count in the race tohe the Ontario campaign for the union claN| nor creed, but would endeavor 

during the nextnmtuh. Candi- government at Massey Hall tomorrow t0 Berve ,he pubUc interests to the 
dates and their auppohers be^m. nlght wben he addresses a mass meet- of his ability. He was enlisted
bitterly personal toward the lng of the supporters of the new ad- in the government as a soldier for
the nomination «Peechee, and mud mlnlstratlon From the nature of lhe ^0 pericd ofThe w^, înd the gqn-

het^iî^otvservaüives plan* •>u,t completed the reception which eriti demobilization following, 
well balanced between Conservatives a waits him will surpass anything yet <t- stated tlat he would be unable to 

6 and Liberals, with a good support tempted, not excepting that extended to d much h-.- in riding but
given to the Labor representative, him in his visit during toe campaign of «*>«“
Conscriiot'on was the issue of the HU. Accompanying the premier will would trust his election to toe people,
«SM-TLS of war profits ^ Hon. N. wT Rowell and the appear- and he would devote his time and 
meeting, while taxing or war pro it ance of the great Conservative statesman energy to other sections <xt the pro - 
received considerable attention- in- and the leader of the Ontario opposition vince <xir Howell oointed out the 
tenuptions were made frequently by on one platform will be something unique ■ ' . T®1 ^ „
questions about the Borden adminie- in Canadian politics. In addition prom- seriousness of the situation in Bur
tration but the gathering almost Went Liberals and Conservatives from o$>e at the present time- The wel-unanimously cheere^d ^nc^ to £ W‘U tb? b^LÎTT‘tL %

toe work of Canada at the front. The vint is looked forward to with unparalleled magnitude
Thorn nominated are as follows: great interest, and It is fully expected elea maf, t““®-

Gordon C Wilson, agent, Unionist: J. that the meeting will do much to con- np time to be divided by our petty 
h iiiftcnmn farmer indenendent so“tt*te opinion and convince thoee in a differences, but the call came to all 
**• Dickenson, State of indecision tbruout the city and patriots to unite to take their own
Liberal; Fred J. Flatman, engine province that an administration truly ^art until theTarW*cm! 
mechanic, Labor. representative of Canadian Liberalism vart “nm to® war-was won.

Formal nomination by mover ancl and Conservattom has been formed for Test of Sincerity of 'People,
seconder were dispensed with- The î^e sole P*”Tx>«e of winning toe war. It The government, organized of men 
nomination papers contained far deBl wtth arguments Pbetng used ot 011 parties, united for one purpose
more than the 66 required by law. by the opponents of the union govern- that Canada might do its duty in the 
Flatman, toe Labor man, set a new ment to detract attention from the real war, appealed to toe citizens of Can- 
record by having about three hun- fcef.or® the electors, that of pro- ada for support.
dred electors sign his papers, includ- ge^B Telnforcements for the men over- -j am afraicl,’’ continued Mr. Row
ing many newly-enfranchised women. The list of speakers will be announced (U« "that the war is not nearly over,

Gordon Wilson, in his address, said from headquarters in Toronto this af- that we must look forward to months 
he wanted to avoid an election in the ternoon, and includes many prominent ocf stress and trials and greater hard- 
county. but seeing that this Was im- S^ranwîîîe0p^u“ tuîe a?lJïïvl?=e- ehlpe yet to be endured. In the midst 
possible, he wanted to see Canada lfl0 platform tickets will be issued! The of a «I'eat war' when the government 
continue its support or the boys a- rirat gallery will be reserved for women can only Imipoee burdens and must ask 
toe from by supporting a union gov- and their escorts. you to give even life Itself to save the
eminent. «If I am not supported as £ ^-SUrrK.C., president ef Mate.,if the nation is divided, nation-

ï.ïX1;lr*ms “4
ell within five days from now. 1 wifi 1 as found party government inade-
retire from toe fight,” said Mr. WÏ1- FETCH WAS SILENT ouate to meat the situation.
uon' • . nw mucrninnnx election ie not a tcet of the sincerity

Speaking of toe enforcement of toe UN CONSCRIPTION of the members of the union govern-
Military Service Act and response to ---------- vient. but of the courage, patriotism

I the needs of toe war from Quebec, Challenged by Charters at Joint Meet- and sincerity ot the Canadian people, 
the candidate said his motto was: ing, He Declined to Define His Are you prepared to forget your dif-
"Tbose who have equal privileges Attitude. ferences with your neighbor and unite
should make equal sacrificesHe ----------- — to back a union government until this

| defended every act put thru toe last Brampton, Nov. 19—At the official war is over? You must make answer 
parliament. nomination for Peel County held here to the gallant mem who are keeping

J. H. Dickenson said he favored today Samuel Charters filed his papers hack toe German forces at the front,
conscription, but not the kind of con- aa the unionist candidate and Ben what will your answer be at the bal-
bciiption that would take men from Hetdh as the Laurier Liberal- At a lot bos?” 
the farms, where they were urgently joint meeting which followed Darius 
needed in this time of food shortage McClure presided.
within the British Empire. He caus- Samuel Charters was the first speak- 
ed laughter and much enthusiasm e,r’ made a strong appeal to the
and applause from his supporters by eletftors In support of toe union gov-
liDs attack upon the past administra- ernment. Laurier’s success would
tion. He raid toe union government . C®-nada would submit to
was the Conservative Government dictation and withdraw from
dressed up in another suit. tn?. _ . . 1 ..

Mr. Dickenson eald: “The present the-J>I'uriel‘ Liberal rep-
situation is a struggle between the ,„t 'rho was
producers and union government, He=^ted
which is not the best wfn-the-war tat /amSi a
government which could be put ini stand on the aiff.n tc
Many of the members are supporters g^tco Act “h^en^ bv Mr 

and part of the old government that charters tn «tata J «*i *proved itself so incompetent that it LiT t^Z t6
was forced to change its spots and answer, attfco appealed to by T^audi-
union.^e"'Pe°* " °°l0rS 0t eMe to do so. Mr. Charters read the
ua°nlBto- statement made by Mr. Fetch at the

Mr. Flatman assailed Ml part gov- Liberal conference in Toronto, when 
ernmemts of Canada. Both Liberal he declared that Laurier was toe only 

Conservattye. he Raid, repre- leader, and came out against union 
eented toe capitalist forces of the government and conscription. Asked 
Dominion. These men in toe seats as to whether that was still his view 
cf the mighty at Ottawa unite, too, Mr. Fetch was dumb, 
when toe capitalistic forces are en
dangered.” He prgued. -with so many 
of the workers at the front, toe La- 

. bor force» should be represented in 
parliament now and after the war.

» because of toe economic conditions

•» •
booty*Three in Contest, Unionist, Indepen

dent Liberal and Laoor Man 
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••WELL, GOOD-BYE, OLD CHAP, 4NI) GOOD LUCK I I’M GOING IN TTFIRE TO DO MY 
BIT, THE BEST I CAN. THE MORE EVERYBODY SCRAPES TOGETHER FOR THE WAR LOAN, 
THE SOONER YOU’LL BE BACK FROM THE TRENCHES.” —Adapted from Punch!

if
j.ttaMr. Rowell described the Military 

Service Act as a 
measure in the interests of the whole 
people, bearing alike on rich and 
poor, and it was toe only means by" : 
whichmCanada could maintain its di- 
vicious at toe front» *

“I have confidence,’’

fair, democratic
. s|

M ,I:

■-
a Vhe concluded, 

“in the courage and patriotism that 
will never desert those gallant men, 
and all history will point to this day 
and say that when the test came the 
free, democracy of Canada- rose to 
sublime heights of great sacrifice and 
offered itself a living sacrifice to the 
cause of liberty. "

; Sir .George Foster-
Sir George Foster followed with a 

patriotic addHttt; -fiun'd in his appeal 
ror support of ^hé boys in thç trench^ 
reached a height/ of eloquence which 
visibly affected Ms hearers. He liken- 
ed the gathering to the men at the 
front, where all selfish considerations 
were banished, and where all little 
things were consumed in toe intense 
h^t . of the spirit that bums up all 
ruibblsh and chaff. This was the first
Tj,to® 22»? m*ht be the paradise 
of public life In the future-

-
I:2 ana.. ,

' Canada’s Victory Loan
$150,000,000 5i% Gold Bonds

offered in three maturities
5 year Bonds due December 1st, 1922 

10 year Bonds due December 1st,- 1927 
20 year Bonds due December 1st, 193?

Interest payable without charge, half yearly, lgt June 
and 1st December, at any branch in Canada of any 

Chartered Bank.
Bonds may be registered.

Denominations $50, 4190, $500 and $1000.

Issue Price Par
Payment to be made as follows :

10% on December 1st, 1917 20% on March 1st, 1918 
10% on January 2nd, 1918 20% on April 1st, 1918 
20% on February 1st, 1918 20% on May 1st, 1918

A full half year’s interest will be paid on 
1st June, 1918

The Bonds therefore give a net yield to the investor
of about:

5.81% on the 20 y<
5.68% on the 10 year Bonde 
5.81% on the 5 year Bonds

The proceeds of the Loan will be used for War 
Purposes only, and will be spent wholly in Canada.

Forms of Application may be obtained from any 
branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank, or from any 
Victory Loan Committee, or member thereof.
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J. L- Ross of Erindale, a strong 
Liberal and secretary of toe commit
tee which convened the provincial 
ference of conscription Liberals at 
Hamiltdn recently, followed Mr. Fetch. 
He said he did not know Mr. Charters 
personally, but did know Mr. Fetch. 
He came to the meeting expecting to 
find Mr. Fetch supporting union, and 
was surprised to learn that he was in 
the field as a Laurier candidate, “i 
am a Liberal,” he said, "tout a Cana
dian ibefore I am a Liberal.”

Mr. Ross had declared for cpklitlon 
and the Military Service Act 
time ago.

I?:; /

con-
i

Going Over Top Together.
-we ar° ‘Bylner over the top 
together," stated Sir George Foster 
who was received with prolongea 
cheers when he arose to apeak. "Can’t 
we do It in the election all the country 
°Jfr? ,^ou people of Durham here, in 
this election contest, have done a 
great thing. Tory Toronto with its 
sprinkling of* Grits rose In the same 
fashion and placed a Conservative 
seat at the disposition of the union 
Liberals. This is significant of the
n iT‘rlL of ,duty a,nd sacrifice 
f " ^ t0 3ialy les8er differences to

lpsues' We want to 
Canada a- l'lttie more Imagination. lit 
Is hard to count ourselves 
the great battle line; but 
need imagination to

F-- •'

\ 1 » < t -
,

yWhen the 
Kidneys Fail

utuM;
.

some
He had not changed his 

views. He owed it to his son fighting 
in France, he said, and for that rea
son deemed it only consistent to op
pose the Laurier policy and vote and 
use his Influence for Mr. Charters, the 
out-and-out unionist 
Peel.

I* A. Hamilton of Lome Park 
•poke briefly In support of Mr. Chart- 
®ra- The meeting closed with cheers 
for tile King and for the unionist 
candidate.

\ mi/ *

Poisons Remain in the Blooi 
Which Cause Pains and Aches 

fj —Read Hare of the Surest
Way of Setting the 

Kidneys Right.

(

:

candidate in Bond»
a port of 

we are. We

and democracy. Tonight we have not 
(heard a petty thing mentioned. We 
f„re ‘n. H}® Presence of something that 
to ,g°,6s. so d€elP- rings so true

best interests of humanity in 
which our blood runs In currents with 
all others on this side o-f the 
-battle line. ,

/
,*

IBroctevlUe, Ont, Now. 19.—If you 
have headaches, backaches and 
rheumatic pains you have reason to 
suspect toe kidneys. Fain is caused 
toy poisons in toe blood, and poisons 
only remain in the blood when too 
kidneys are defective and fail to do 
their work.

This Brocfcville lady h«» reported 
her case because she believes that a 
great many people are suffering as 
she did without knowing the cause 
or cure.

Mrs. Frank Noyes, 9 Stuart street, 
OBrockwllle, Ont., writes: "For years I 
was afflicted with kidney complaint. 
I became very nervous, was easily 
worried and had frequent headaches 
and

6»Col. McLaroi’s Supporters
Hold Enthusiastic Meeting

XmSP?cU,„to The Toronto World.

riding, held an enthusiastic rally last 
evening at headquarters. MacNab and 
Merrick street. The popular, candidate 
was accorded a fine reception. He ad
dressed the supporters at length and 
urged hard work and keen co-operation 
between now and election day.

The meeting was for organization pur
poses only, and committees were struck 
to prepare workers' lists. Another rally 
will be held at headquarters on Monday 
evening of îext week. Organization meet
ings will be held in the other wards 
thruout the week.

—- great
««•« « 33K£
men and women would love nodi ties 
■more. May it not toe that we are go
ing over the top together for an Ideal 
nearly as high as heaven? May we 
keep our hand's joined so that the pub- 
™>.rufauzand the hisheat interest of
tols^da^ouS^6" dharaCtSriZe

An Awful Power.

iZ «0»
seH

rou e# |The greatest immediate 
you can render to ^Canada is

r„jS

servicex .:'drneuralgic pains, especially 
I had Indigestion, 

blood and
thro

l^^^poor
Kftei

m
Vi cc 

WT nnti 
W I to. 

beer

r'«rthrough the back, 
poor circulation of the 

ten was bothered with weak spells, 
mmenced using Dr. Chases Kld- 
-Liver Pilla and had only taken 
boxes when I felt greatly relieved 

continued the treatment, 
until I was completely cured. In all 

took about ten boxes, and have not

It was an awful *

SisSHâ
rtf ,np»ï c ra?n toda-y felt the burdens 

the wor d resting on him. The
trationsTnd Jh° makers of admlnis- 
h^,to^!/^80vernment8- Some men,
ho fmred that"01,11116 conscrlP“°n, and 
(h.i.T “ t,hat' ln ordef to prevent 
their boys from going to war, they In
milhfeCrefy of the ballot chamber 
Sent! t6 agalnst the unlon govern-

l
1

VETERANS WANT ALIENS 
e CONSCRIPTED FOR WORK Buy Victory D nds

nowever.

% $
been troulbled In this way since. I “C” Company Would Also Deport Any 
highly recommend Dr. Chase's Kid- Who Refuse Service andPWill 
ivey-IAver Pills, and I think also that Investigate Exemptions,
the Plasters and Ointment can't be ---------

V
efy.4 I

equalled.”
Here is another letter to show how 

rheumatic pains disappear when the 
action <tf the kidneys is awakened by 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Fills:

Mr. John May, Walkerton, Ont., 
writes: *T was troubled with rheuma
tism in my legs and I became so lame 
that I could scarcely get around. Dr- 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Fills were re
commended to me, and so I com
menced using them. After I had 
been taking them for awhile I 
delighted to find that my rheumatism 
had left me. ani today I 
sound as a boll, able to get around 
and attend to business. 1 have made 
use of Dr. Chase’s medicines in man;, 
ways for the last forty years, anil 
cannot 
qualities.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, 
pill a dose, .25 cents a box, all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co- Limited 
Toronto. You cannot expect such re
runs from substitutes. Insist on get
ting the genuine,

That all alien enemies in Canada be 
conscripted and used in the national 
service at the pay of $1.10 a day was 
the gist of a resolution passed by C 
Company of toe Great War Veterans’ 
Association, at a meeting held at the 
Dorothy Theatre last night following 
an entertainment given by the pro
prietor.

Another resolution was to the ef
fect that all aliens who refuse to be
come members of the Canadian ex
peditionary force be deported to their 
own countries, where they will come 
under the conscriptive law there in 
force.

The association decided to com
municate with the Canadian Air
planes, Ltd., requesting that returned 
men be given preference in all posi
tions that they are able to fill.
»It was also decided to appoint 

committee to investigate all exemp
tions obtained in the tribunals thru 
misrepresentation and that the re
ports be forwarded to toe military 
representative in charge of the dis
trict.

si

«y,!$:
, i »

Vhp3° People,” fib declared, 
neen great _____  "baa ever*

or remained great who, In
■

Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada 108x A
A Smooth, White Skin 

That Defies Weather*
A !■

toe time of supreme trial, were not 
willing to sacrifice their blood for their 
country, and toe institutions under 
which they lived. There yet re- 
rr*a‘’18 ln the Canadian people the spirit 
of the ancient heroes who kept liberty 
f“v®on the earth. The reputation of
I 17nad*an soldiers will not be dlm- 

“ we fall even now to do our duty;
the imperishable fame and valor of 
those Canadian boys will be kept 
framed in toe archives of the world.
II ™e fail, what will the world say of
y® " “ 18 the reputattf/' of us at the
home base that is at the fc 
wo equal to those whom .

her 17th the

sfHsmi
knees and pray, and 

h wlth G°d » light in our hearts, we 
have g-ot to do

Newsprint Prices to Stay >g-. —
Unchanged for Two MobA$^|:

Ottawa, Nov. 19.—R. A Pringle. K.C. 
controller of newsprint, has extenaeo ^ 1
from Nov. 20 to Jan. 20 toe time m 
which toe rate of «2.60 per 100 |
for newsprint will apply.

to put ajl our efforts into toe fight at 
the front. He would not have 
aside had he not thought that 
was

winds biting

wax Nothing eUewllbK? e«J?,e'<?>Hee<1
mm o a chapped, rowche^d re‘surface. Hy gradï^r ïhd
weatiler-1^3 ten cuticle the coîîml^-01,® 
kept in perfect conduton, andAven thf
nounced?1

was
stood
there

a real union government In Can
ada that fairly represented the people. 
Liberal and Conservative alike.

D- H. Chisbotm, president

am ■ as

our duty.

in order that all time and effort might
wetf»îu the advancement of the 
welfare of the 
ders.

x.w , -, of the
Liberal-Conservative Association of 
Port Hope, also spoke.

speak too well at their good

If your skin be blotchy, pimply freeing coatse, sallow or over-red!
!t. ^ One ounce of ordinary mercollzed 
wav» to be had at any druggist's, will 
completely transform the most unsightly 
complexion in less than a fortnight. Uw 
the wax nightly, Hke cold 
it off mornings.

aone PRICE OF SILVER
men fighting in Flan-

mW.INNIPEG EXEMPTIONS.

Winnipeg. Nov. 19,-The dédions of 
toe Winnipeg tribunals on Saturday were' 
Exemptlona granted. 20: exemptions dis' 
allowed, 21; granted temporarily “

i tj 19.—Bar* -low. Are 
Nfc'nt to do 

I our work? The white scroll is there 
ready to be written on. After Decem-

Cjosed'at' 43%d' per ounce. ...
New York. Nov. 19.—Bar. m\r«r 

Uoee- at 85 Lc per ounce. •J united people was i

i I
cream, washing

declared that a 
necessary in order
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WHOLESALE FRUIT 
- AND VEGETABLES

TO LIMIT FOOD EXPORTS
TO BRITAIN’S ALLIES

per keg; , Canadian, 30c to 45c per six- 
auart basket.q Lemon»— Messina. *7 and $8 per case.

Grapefruit—Florida, $4.75 to $6 per 
case; Porto Rico, $4.76 to $6.58 per case; 
Jamaica, 34.50 per case.

Oranges—Late Valencias, $4 to $5 
per case; Jamaica. $8.50 per case.

Pears—KSlffers, 17 He to 20c per six- 
quart, 20c to 16c per 11-quart: Duchess, 
40c to 50c per 11-quart basket; extra 
choice Duchess, 75c per 11-quart. 

Pomegranates—Cal., $3 60 per case. 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. 1 s, 80c per 

lb.; No. 2‘s, 20c to 25c lb.; ouulde-grown. 
25c per six-quart, 60c to 40c per 11-quart 
basket.

Turkeys, lb. 
Farm

0 30 0 35

I SOWN Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares..............
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 44 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 44 
Butter, dairy, lb.
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. ....
20-lb. pails ....
Pound prints ..

Shortening—
Tierces, lb...........
20.-lb. palls ...
Pound prints .........

Eggs. No. re. dozen 
Eggs, selects, dozen 
Eggs, in cartons, dosen.. 0 53 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 58
Cheese, old, per lb..,..........0 30
Cheese, new, lb..............
Cheese, new,' twins, lb 
Honey, 5-lbs., lb......
Honey, 16-lbs., lb..........
Honey, 50-lba„ lb...........
Honey, comb, per doz.........3 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.
Beef, choice sides, cwt..
Beéf, foréquerters, cwt.,
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef common, cwt..
Lambs, spring, lb....
Yearlings, lb.............................. 0 23 o 24
Mutton, cwt. ,....................... 13 60 is 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt..........  18 00 21 00
Veal, common ......................  11 00 14 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 22 50 24 00
Hogs, light, cwt..................  22 00, 23 60
Hogs, heavy, cwt................ 18 50 20 60
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live.weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb........$0 17 to $0 11
Spring ducks, lb.................... 0 18 0 IT
Fowl, 4 lb*. and under. 0 18
Fowl, over 4 lbs.
Oeeie, lb. ..............
Turkeys, to.............

APPLES APPLES ii: $0 46 to $0 48
0 44LAST YEAR Food Controller Has Order-in-Council 

Passed to Uoenee Shipments.

Ottawa, Nov. 19.—An order-in - 
council has been passed prohibiting 
the export from Canada to all destina
tions abroad, other than/ the United 
Kingdom, British possessions and pro
tectorates, of foodstuffs, feeding stuffs, 
fats, oils, soap, fertilizers, etc., except 
that licenses may be Issued under reg
ulations drafted by the food controller 
and approved by the governor-in- 
council “to countries In alliance with 
the British Empire and having armies 
in the European field."

In the case of export to the United 
States, the collector of customs at the 
point of exit may grant licensee for 
milk pr fresh fish in usual quantities 
and for shipments of food grains of 
less than 126 pounds; flour of less than 
25 barrels; butter of less than 125 lbs., 
and for other shipments which do not 
contain an amount of any one com
modity exceeding one hundred dollars 
In value.

Licenses will not be required for 
goods now loading or in transit for 
exportation to the Utnted States. Ex
port license forms can be obtained from 
the bureau of licensee, office of the 
food controUer, Ottawa, or from the 
secretary of any board of trade in Can
ada, or from any express or freight 
agent. Direct telegraphic facilities 
have been installed in the food con
troller’s office In order to expedite the 
work of the bureau of licenses. Ap
plications for licenses must be in dup
licate and must give full details, In
cluding value, point of shipment, point 
or exit, and consignors and consignees 
addresses.

Blanket licenses will not be issued 
and no license will be valid for more 
than 60 days after date of issue.

BECOME» HANNA OFFICIAL. ~

»—Bruce Gordon of 
Codvilie A Co. has accepted the chair
manship of tii# Manitoba food control 
‘d'ffo'T committee, subject to approval 
by Food Controller Hanna.

0 45
0 37 0 281.31

GET YOUR CAR
HighestQuality Nova Scotia Apples.

Mixed Car Lots a Specialty
GET OUR PRICES.

Telephone —At Our Expense— Telegraph

Phone Night 
JncL 4630

307-308 Confederation Life Building, Toronto

..$0 27 to »....
ii 8 «H ::::

iff!
.. 0 48 04»

Business was rather draggy on the 
wholesale fruit and vegetable market 
yesterday. Which W generally the rule at 
this season of the year.

Potatoes—Ontario potatoes were the 
heaviest receipts, and they were quits 
firm at $2.10 per bag, some reaching $2.25 
per bag.

Mushrooms continued to come in free
ly, and, as they have been stow the past 
week, there were more sold at $2.76 to $8 
per four-pound basket.

Apples—More Ontario apples are ar
riving than heretofore this season, some 
No. 1. grade Snows and Greenings selling 
at $7 per bbL; No. 2’s at $6.50, and No. 
3’s at $6 per bbl.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Florida 
grapefruit, selling at $4.75 to $5 pqr case; 
two cars Nova Scotia apples, Kings. No. 
l’s, selling at $6.50 per bbl., and No. 2’s 
at $6 per bbl.

McWllllam A Everlst had two, cars of 
Nova Scotia Blenheim apples, No. l’s and 
No. 2's selling at $5,60 and $5 per bbl; 
also late Howe cranberries, selling at 
$20 per bbl.

A, A. McKinnon” had a car of very fine 
quality Leamington onions in peekaboo 
sacks, selling at $8.60 per loo lbe.; * car 
of Ontario potatoes, selling at $2.10 per 
bog.

H*. Peters had two cars of B. C. Jona
than apples, setting at $2.50 per box; two 
cars of B.C, onions of very fine quality,

r...

Jl Planting Declines Four 
>er Cent From Previous 
Twelve Months' Record.

POTATO YIELD

\

■I
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—40c per 11-quart basket. 
Beets—90c to $1 per bag.
Brussels sprouts—12Hc to 16c per qt.

Phone Day 
Main 1465

Ô 60 J.M.HUDDARTTO »
r m0 24

s0 24Hbox. ■0 19Cabbage—$1.75 to $2 per bbl.
Carrots—65c to 75c per bag.
Cauliflower—$1.26 to $1.60 per case (27- 

box crates), $4 to $4.25 per bbl.
Celery—40c to 75c per dozen, $4,60 per

Cucumbers—Hothouse, .$*,75 to $8 per 
11 -quart basket; imported, $1.75 to $3 per
°Horoeradlsh—No. 1, $10 per bbL; No. 2, 

$7.60 per bbl. ,
Lettuce—Imported Boston head, $3 

per hamper; also $2 per case of two 
dozen; leaf, 25c per dozen.

Mushrooms—$2,75 to $3.60 per 4-lb. 
basket. *

Onions—British Columbia, $3.50 to $3.75 
per 100-lb. sack; Ontario, 62.50 tb $2,75 
per 75-lb. bag. $3.60 per 100-lb. bag; 
Spanish, $6 per large case, $8.50 per half- 
case.

! Under Roots and 
er Slightly Exceeds 
That of 1916.

0 19
-, e i8H ....

3 25.

00 to $18 00 
50 18 00
00 15JM

. 12 00 14 06

. 10 00 12 00
FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT

EXTRA FANCY, HIGHLY COLORED, WELL PACKED FRUIT 
44.75 TO 16.00 PER CASE.—The,

Issued
census avd sta-

____  a report on the
Î, quality and value of the root and 
er crop of 1917, the acreage and con- 
in on October 81 of fall wheat sown 
1918, and the progr

va. Nov. 19. 
office has

50 24 0 21

CHAS. S. SIMPSON, 68-70 Colborne St.
ï

of fall piow-

,e area estimated to be sown to fall 
it for the season of 1918 Is 711,112 
e, or 4 per cent. 1 
i in 1916 for the «top of 1917. 
irlo the hard and dry condition of 
«oil made It difficult to sow fall 
it, and the area sown Is estimated 

be about 4 per cent, less than last 
. In Aioerta there Is shown too be a 
it Increase of 61,384 acres, as corn
el with 60.776 acres. There are also 
II areas sown no fall wheat in Mani- 
, 4129 acrèe; Saskatchewan, 11,883 
s, and British Columbia 3476 acres, 
condition of fall wheat on Oct. Si 

all-Canada Is 80 per cent, of the 
dard, ai compared With 76 per cent. 

In Ontario the condition is

loeal and country buyers for car lots was 
limited, and trade was quleL No. 2 C. 
XV. was quoted at 83 l-$c. There was 
some inquiry for Ontario malting barley, 
but prices remained unchanged.

There was no change in flour, rolled 
oats. miUfeed or baled hay. Mapnto -b ad'

Prices for all grades of butter were 
maintained, but there were no new de
velopments.

The volume of business was small, to
day having been a partial holiday on ac
count of the Victory, Loan parade. Butter 
receipts were 413 packages, compared with 
883 last Monday.

The receipts of cheese today were 3348 
boxes, against 6524 a week ago today, but 
quotations remained unchanged.

There was no noticeable change today 
in the egg market. Prices for all grades 
were steady, but the holiday affected the 
trade to a considerable extent. Receipts 
were 276 cases, as compared with 672 last 
Monday.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, $2.16 to 
$3.20.

Oatp—Canadian western. No. 2, 83 l-2c; 
Canadian western. No. 3, 811-ac ; extra 
No. 1 feed, 81 l-2c.

Barley—Malting, 8178.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, $11.80; seconds. $11.10; strong bak
ers’, $10.90; straight rollers bags, $5.20 
to $5-35

Rolled ate—Bags, 90 lbe., $4.321-2

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $12 to 
$12.50.

Cheese—Finest westerns, 21 8-4c; finest 
easterns, 21 l-4c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 46c to 
46 l-2c; seconds, 43 l-2c to 44c.

Egg»—Fresh, 53c to 55c; selected, 46c to 
47c; No. 1 stock, 42c to 43c; No. 2 stock, 
32c to 40c.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $2.20 to 
$3.25.

Dressed Hog»—Abattoir killed, 26c to 
25 l-2c: country, 24c to 24 l-2c.

Pork—Heavy Oemada, short mess, bbla. 
So to 45 pieces—82c to 53c; Canada short
cut back, bhls., 45 to 66 pieces. 50c to 61c.

Lard—Wood pails. 20 As., net. 25c to 
26c; pure tierces, 175 libs., 27 l-2c to 28c.

than the area
In

-
ley—40c per 11-quart basket, 25c 

dozen bunches.
selling at $3.75 per 100 tor pumpkins—Sma*! l0c1Peach.

White A Co., Limited, had a car of Em- Potatoes—Ontarloe, 13.10 to $3.26 per
peror grapes la lugs, selling at $2.76 pe» 
case; a car of bananas, setting at $3 to 
$3.50 per bunch; a car of carrots, at TSc 
per bag; a heavy shipment of mush
rooms, at $2.75 to $3 per 4-lb. basket; a 
car of Ontario Sflow apples 
logs .setting at $6 to $7 per bbl.

Joe. Bamfortt * Sons had a car of po
tatoes, selling at $2.10 per bag; a car of 
carrots, at 78c per bag; a cite of extra 
choice quality Cal. Emperor grapes in 
kegs, selling at $5 per keg.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had a car of Ontario apples; Baldwins,
Greenings, Ontario, Peewaukees, No l»a 
setting at $8.50 per bbl.

Stronaeh A Sons had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.15 to $2.26 per bag. 
boi crates; $4 to 64.25 per bbl.

Fruits,
Apples—Ontario Snows and Spy», 

to $8 per bbl; other varieties, $8.50 to 
per bbl.; British Columbian 83.35 to 
$2.75 per box; Nova Scotias, $4 to $7 per 
bbl.; Washington, $2.60 to $2.76 per box.

Bananas—$3 to $8.50 per buneh.
Cranberries—Early blacks, $15 per bbl.; 

late reds, $16 per nbL; late Howes, $20 
per bbl. < ,

Grapes—Cal. Emperor, $6 to $5.50 per 
keg, and $2.75 per four-basket carrier;
$2.75 per lug; Spanish. Malagas, $6 to $10

Pars 
per1 do 
* Pars m

!Spring chickens, to.........60 23 to $0 26
Spring ducks, lb.............. 0 20 0 23

.SW1, 4 lba and under. 0 17 ....
Fowl, over 4 lbs................  0 20 ....
Squabs, per dozen............ 3 50 4 00
Geese, lb................t............ .. 0 20
Turkeys, lb............................0 28

bag.
Sweet potatoes—69.15 tcF$2.25 per ham

per.
Spinach—60c to 76c per bushel.
Turnips—60c and 66c per bag. 
Vegetable marrow—$2 per bbl.and Green-

IIi
per cent., and in Alberta 91 per cent, 
the total land Intended for next year’s 
P 5.3 per cent. Is estimated to have 
in plowed by Oct. 31, the percentage 
iportions In the west being 40 for 
nitdba, compared with 47 last year, 
for Saskatchewan, against 28, and 88 
Alberta, against 21.

More Root .Crops Sown, 
rbe area this Aar under root and 
tier crops constating of potatoes, jur
is. etc., hay and clover, alfalfa, fodder 
■n and sugar beets amounts to about 
21,500 acres, compared with 8,843,500 
ne in 1916, ail crops excepting sugar 
its sharing in the Increase. In total 
lue. at local prices, these crops amount 
• 1917 to $287,664,300, compared with 
6,761,20(1 in 1916. The total yield of 
y and clever Is estimated to be 18,- 
u700 tons from 8,235,000 acres, com- 

with last year’s high record of 14,- 
tons from 17.821,200 scree, and It 

g&er than In any year previous to 
. The yield per acre, 1.66 tons, com- 
ig with 1.86 tons tost year, is higher 
lu any year since 1910, when it was 

ton. The average value 
.10, ee against $11.60 last year

Mere Potatoes Grown. .
Potatoes yield a total of 79.892,000 butev 
, as compared with 63,297,000 bushels 
t year eta 62,604,000 bushels In 1916; 
I the increase for this year ta dus to 
l larger area planted, 666,958 acres. 
Hatred with 473,000 acres in 1916, and 
; to the yield per acre, which, aver- 
ing only 121.61 bushels. Is the lowest 
record, excepting the year 1910. when 
average was 119.36 busheta Tim av-

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Milling, 32.14 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—*2.06 to $2.10 per bushel. 
Barley—Malting. $1.23 to $1.24 per 

bushel*.
Oats—70c to, 71c per bushel.
Buekwhéa t—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy. $17 to $19 per ton; mix

ed and clover, $15 to *1* per ton.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

fcA
DUKE SPEAKS OF NEED 

OF SUPPORTING FORCES
Grain-

Fall wheat, bush...
Goose, wheat, bush
Barley, bush................
Oats, bush. ...........................0
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None off wed.

Hey and Straw— — 
f Hay, new. No. 1, ton..$17 00 to $19 00 

Hay, No. 2, per ton... 14 00 1* 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 20 00
Straw; loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

16 00 IS 00

iv.$2 14 to $.,,. 
• 2 08 2 10
. 1 28 1 24

0 70 0 71
; r-

; «êEdmonton, Nov. 19,—The Duke of Dev
onshire, in the course of his remarks, 
thanking the Province of Alberta for the 
address which was read by Premier1 
Charles Stewart, laid especial stress upon 
the necessity of backing up the soldiers 
at the front, and the imperative need for 
Canada and the west to develop and 
make uee of all of its natural resources.

The governor-general presented ' the 
Military Cross to Captain G. E. Finder 
and Captain H. Hobbs, 49th Battalion, 
and the Military Medal to Sergt. Clark., 
61st Battalion, and Pte. E. Eyrl, 62nd 
Battalion, who had been awarded the 
decorations for gallantry in action and 
had been invalided home.

m
ii
AWholesale OAT PRICES DECLINE

ONE POINT AND HALF
: lifeIS ?

I;
tonKILLED IN EXPLQ8ION.

Revelstoke, B.C., Nov. 19.—Augustus G 
Fraser, postmaster at Beaton, twenty 
miles south of Revelstoke was instantly 
killed as the result of an explosion in the 
government powder plant at Beaton, of 
which he had charge.

Montreal Market Reflects Weakness In 
.Winnipeg Mtuatlen.

Montreal. Nov. 19.—tin consequence of 
the Winnipeg option market for oate be
ing weaker today prices on, spot at the 
close of the local market were reduced 
11-Sc per bushel. The demand from

Dairy Produce, Retail— m.$0 75 to $0 90Eggs new. per doz.,.
Bulk going at..............

Butter, farmers’ dairy 
Spring chickens, lb... 
Spring ducks, lb..'..... 
Boiling fowl, lb../.... 
Geese, to........................

0 80 toÔM0 47 $4.85.
Bran—486.
Short»—640 to 642. 
Middling» $46 to $60. 
Mouille—$85 to $66.

. 0 25 0 82 
. 0 26 0 30 
. 0 20 0 26 
. 0 30 0 26 '!

:
. 1 I^TREASURER’S SALE DF LANDS IN ARREARS FOR TAXESper ton is 114 1.35 4.9» 264

146 6.87 «S
1.66 6.41
1.86 3.24 £«
1.35 6.37 «J
1.65 4.6»
1.86 4.96 399
1.66 4.99

20438 All1.14AU 1914 -1$
1914-M-1S , 7.28 
1914-15-18

1914-15-18
1814-15-18
1914-15-18

1814-15-16
1914-16-19
1914-15-18
1914-15-16
1914-15-16
1914-15-16
1614-16-16

14-16-16

1.85 6.61 382 21 C
1.85 ‘ 6.11 383 64
1.36 . 9.27 384 55
LS6 4.1* 385 77 D

326 1*
367 81

4.66 All208 1914-15-16 
1914-16-16 
1614-16-16 
1614-16-16 3.13
1914-16-16 
1914-15-16 

PLAN 7W.

Tears.
1914-16-16 
1914-16-16 
1914-15-16 

PLAN 811.. 
1914-15-1$

.... PLAN 978.
All 1912-13-14-16-16 

PLAN 
1914-15-16 
1914-16-16 
1914-16-16 

PLAN 1090.

3.12 1.85 4.97
1.35 4.97

115 3 4.52I 3.12205ne 3.56 7.42N. to ?.12.Township of Scarboro, In the County of York, Province of 
— Ontario, to Wit:

218 1.85 4.IT,117 191427 -161.39 2.27
$54

1914
in aif
224

IS1914-16-16 4.9711» 39 s 4.52 III1.85 F 3.13119 4.97 
1.85 4.97

181438 -163.14 1.854.39 S 3.12120 1614-16-16
1914-15-16
1614-16-16
1914-16-16
1914-16
1914-15-16
1914-11-16
1914-16-16
1914-16-16
1914-16-16

.1914-16-16
1914-16-16
1914-11-16
1914-16-16
1914-16*

34 8.463.14 6.61 1.85
262

236By virtue of a warrant Issued by the Reeve and under the 
Seal of the Corporation of the Township of Scarboro, to me 
directed, bearing date the 13th day of August, 1917, com
manding me to levy upon and sell the lands mentioned In the 
following list for arrears of taxes and costs due thereon.

I hereby give notice. If such arrears of taxes and coats ate 
not sooner paid I shall proceed to sell by public auction the 
said lands, or as much thereof as may be necessary for the 
payment of the said taxes and costs, at the Halfway House, 
on the Kingston Road, In the said TownsMp of Scarboro, on 
Saturday, the let day of December, 1917, at the hour of 2 
o’clock In the afternoon.

(All the following lands are patented).

PLAN 1909.

121 36 ?,14 6.61 1.85 8.46 Bub- 
Parcel lot.122 36 1.85 4. 8.118.14 7.26 1.86268 2 Quantity. m128 1.85 5. 7.8841 1.85 9.11 Taxes

$4.46
3.85 Costs. Total.

$1.86 $6.39
1.85 9.30
1.85 6.39

1.85 8.63

3.68 88.13

1.85 10.98
2.05 20.22
2.01 18.40

388 12284 2 All124 Il II?
15 , 4.20S i ll

5.8242 8.97 1.851.8.14 3891 13230136 lli45 7.43 1.85 9.271.r 4.46390 14E126 50 2.666.80 1.85 4.41-16
19:/n was 130.81 bushels, and In 1914 
i bushels, the record year. The aver- 
s value of the potato crop is $1 per

compared with $50,982,300 laet year.
|y provinces the potato yield Is the 
best in Prince Edward Island and Nova 
ta, 175 bushels, the remaining pro
of being In order of yield In bushels 
acre as folkxwe: British Columbia. 

66; Alberta. 161.46; New Brunswick, 
.80; Ontario, 133.67: Saskatchewan,
; Manitoba. 106; Quebec, 80. The 
le» per bushel by provinces are as

ind 75 cents. The quality of the tubera 
92 per cent, of the standard in Nova 
jtta and 66 per cent, in Ççiebeo; in 
î other provinces the quality is be- 
sen 80 and 89 per cent.

*!»9 iff-187 £2 £ 7.12 1.85 3.97 1#114-16-16 
1914-15-16 
1914-18-16 
1914-15-16 
1914-16-19 
1614-16*16 
1914-16-16 
1914-16-16 
1914-16-16 
1614-18-16 
1914-16-16 
1616-16-16 
1614-18-16 
1914-15-16 
1914-16-19 
1914-15-16

PLAN I860.

1268 . 45 AllM,128 53 7.48 1.851. 9.272.63 6.76 ■ ■!169
270

238 u129 1.8558 f.56 5.41 7.42 1.86 9.27 :■392239 10180 59 L8S 7.12 1.85 8.97*:IS 82.47III 241181 64 1.85 7.42 1.86 9.27 393243 128 N. 20 ft.Ill 1.86 6.08 
1.65 6.41 H3.
1.65 4 6$

tB tit | 
tit • ts a

$.977.12 1.85
1.85

65 3.24 9.13
18.37
16.39

394347 129 All 17.04tl 8.893J6
3.08 18.89 «5 

6.71
248 139-16 7.04 SiI it i.
« 1914-16-

1914-18-16
1614-16

-16 L86 1.70 3.14 ■Éj« 1.85136 7.2671 ll Sub- 
Parcel lot.lit 9., Sub-

Parcel tat. Quantity.
1 24
2 38
3 32
4 33
6 60
6 51
7 62

I>ts? m i
6.60 1.85 7.76 133
6.20 1.86 8.06 141
6.90 1.85 7.75 iji
6.69 1.85 7.64 w

1.85
7.64

3.97 1.8573 1:13 Quantity. Tears.
AU 1913-18-14-15-16

Mil-ii-ii-M-ie 4.90 1.1s

Sü:II:îî:ü:U IS i:8
1112-13-14-16-16
1912- 12-14-15-16
1913- 12-14-15-16 4.90 1.85
1912- 13-14-16-16 4.90 1 85
1913- 18-14-15-16 4.90 LM

RLAN M. 174 OR M. 400, LOT 34. CON. B.
1914-16-16 8.14 1.85
1914-16-16 8.14 186
1914-15-18 t.U 1.85
1814-16-18 3.14 1.85
1914-16-18 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-16-16 3.14 1.85
1914-16-16 8.14 1.86
1914-15-16 T.14 1.86
1914-16-18 3.14 1.85
1014-16-16 3.14 1.86
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-18 8.14 1.86
1914-15-16 , 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 8.14 1.86
1914-15-19 3.14 1.86
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-18 3.14 1.86
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 $.14 1.85
1914-15-18 3.14 1.85
1914-15-18 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.86
1914-16-16 3.14 1.86
1914-15-16 3.16 1.85
1614-16-16 3.14 1.85
1614-15-16 3.14 1.88
1914/15-16 8.14 1.85
1614-16-16 P.14 1.85
1914-15-18 3.14 1.85
1914-16-16 9.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-19 3.T4 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.
1914-16-16 3.14 !.
1914-15-1$ 3.14 1.
1914-15-16 $14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85

. 1914-15-16 3.14 1.86
1914-16-16 P.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-13-19 3.14 1.85

N 1914-15-18 3.14 1.85'
1914-15-16 8.14 1.8$
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-1$ 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.35
1914-16-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.86
1914-15-18 P.14 1.85
1914-16-16 3.14 1.86
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1814-15-18 3.14 1.86
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-16-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 8.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 8.14 1.86
1914-15-16 3.14 1.86
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-19 8.14
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.88
1914-15-16 3.14 1.85

* 1914-15-16
W 1914-15-16

1914-15-16 3.14 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.65
1914-15-16 3.14. 1.85
1914-15-16 3.14 1.86
1914-15-16 3.14 1.88
1914-18-16 3.14
1914-15-16 3.14
1914-15-19 3.14 195

PLAN 1090.
All 1912-13-14-15-16 4.40 186
“ 1914-15 3.33 1 65

1914-15
» s. of s. bo 14”ie 7.*8 t»s

PLAN 1539.
1914-16-18 
1914-15-16 
1914-15-1$
1914-16

Taxes
4.90

Costs. Tetal, 
9.75

Tears. 
1914-16 
1914-16 
1914-16 
1914-15 
1914-16 
1914-16 

\ 1914-15 
PLAN 1734. 

1914-16-16 
1914-16-16 

PLAN 1906. 
1914-16-16

N. 14 1614 *14 3.1874 3.14 1.65- 396 14 1.85All All 1914 L21
7.12

1.85 3.06 397 
8.97 398 
8.97 399 
8.97 400 
8.66 401 
8.46 40» 
5.68 403 
9.11 404 
8.97 406

78 if*. 15
‘-m9.75280 270 1914-15-16

1614-16-16
1414-16-16
1614-16-16

78 4.06 1.86140 1.85 16 MillIII 27179 7.12 -1.851.65 4.063.20 17272 7.123.20 4.05 1.8580 1.6» 18 jl6.75283 277 6.80 1.85 19 m4.90 1.857.64 8.755. lit Và mp m
1914-16-16 7.26

U86 20 4.90#» e. 1.85 6.765. 1.85 21143 c r 2' X : 18.679.82 Eii1914-16-16
1914-16-16
1914-15-16
1914-16-16

All 1. 6.75> / E 283 1.85 228.987.131.85 9.61 “4
1.86 9.61 l*5

6.75X 285 1914-16-16
1914-16-16
1914-18-16
1914-16-16
1914-16-16

8 71 All 7.66 7.12 1.85 239.1.S67.44 6.75i 286 «• 7.1272 7.66 1.85 »1.85 9.146 5 7.44 289
291

7.12 1.86
IEs.1.22 l:!i147 10 1914 408 190 All7.04 1.85 8.89 km1.85 8.16 1<8

1.85 4.51
1.85 7.00 X
1.85 14.00 1$1
1.85 6.18
1.85 5.18
1.66 11.95 J5Ï
1.85 4.82 ^5

10 18 ^ S. 40 ft
11 24 All
12 42 S. 85 ft.
13 46
14 62 S.
15 62 N.
IS 81
17 86

4.9»6.31 8:1914-16-16
1916-3-16
1914-16-16
1914-15-16

13 7.13 292 407 191at 1.85 8.392.66
5.15 iSi1914 1.85 $81

6.70
18 7.13 293 3.06 *08 1921914 1.851914-15-16

1614-16-16
1914-16
1914-15
1614-15-16

1.856.95150 19 293 409295 1931914-16 V$97 1.86 6.8212.15 4.99All 1.85 i .6.9520 410 194 13.23 4.98 .=•PLAN 1989.
1614-16-16 
1914-16-16 

-, 1914-16-16 
1814-16-16 
1914-16-16 
1914-16-16 
1114-15-16 

PLAN M. 2M. 
1914-16-16 
1614-16-016 
1914-15-16 
1914-16-16 
1914-16-16^, 
1914-15-16 v 5.68 
1914-16-19 

■ 1914-16-1$

1.8523 1914 1.22 411 195 i
-§#

4.99Canadian Changes 3.83 6.311.85 E26 1914 -16
1914-15-1645-16 

-16-16 
1914-16-16 
1914-16-16 
1914-15-16

4.46
7.86

Allt 1.85 $64 412 
8.64 413 
8.64 414 
8.60 415 
8.60 416 
8.60 417 
8.84 418

1966.7910.10 4.91All 9.11I27 1. 1 7,1 6 •<1976.79 1.86 4.992.971914 8.26It. M 
32 &H 

& -All 
34 ? ’ "

4.41 1.32 1914 S 1961.866.79 4.99«*« m1
i.PLAN 1694.

1914-15 
1914-16 
1914-16 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-16 
1914-15 
1914-16 
1914-16 
1914-15 
1914-16 
1914-15 
1914-16 
1914-15 
1914-16 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-16 
1914-15 
1914-15 ,
1914-15 
1914-16 
1914-15 
1914-16 
1914-15 
1914-16 
1914-15 
1914-15- <? 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 • 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-16 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-16 
1814-16 
1914-15 
1914-16 - 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-16 
1914-16 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-16 
1914-16 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-16 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-16 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-16 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15 

PLAN 1776. 
1914-15-16 
1914-15 
1914-15-16 
1914-15-16 
1914-15-16

156 4.41
398

1914 24 6.65 1.85 199 4.991.856.941.S5 2.67 157
1.85 $67 168
1.85 * 2.87 169
1.85 2.67 1*0
1.26 2.67 }*j
1.66 2.67 162

33 25Cinadlan Assoeiated Pres* Correspond.
•nee. . .,

I London, Nov. 19.—On the eve of hie 
marriage to Miss L. A. Hayward at St. 
ton's Church, Buxton, the Rev. H. 
(kulthurst officiating, Corp- Stevens, 31st 
|att, Calgary, physical instructor at the 

the recipient of a very hand-

6.65 2001.8518 .821 , All 4.99
$11

1.856.94 26 »!*,.. 1299 2016.6519 1.852 82 4.99".82 4.26 1.85N. HP6 300 ro 6.79 2021.3620 s 4.99
L85

4.472.62 1.36 -16 , 11914 419 25121 :8 4.998.971914-16-16
1914-15-16
1914-16-16
1914-16-16
1914-15-16
1914-15-16
1914-15-16

7.1338 420 25222 5 :882 - Ab
602

61
2$99 421 

$87 **•

26.73
26.73

2.2* 4.991.86 6.71*6 t It. 16 4.86 25323 6
24 7
26, v 8

53 2.2* 4.991.86 6.714.86S. %46163 4221.85 2542.6782 140 5.52 1.86 I3
4.999.27ill 3.67 1*4 7.42 1.47 All 255L86 141 5.52 1.85 4.996.80AH., was 

foe wedding gift.
Ueut J. R. Dounan recently appointee 
upltal representative at Park PrewetL 
isingstoke, is also posted to take siml- 
r duty temporarily at the Canadian 
mvalescent Hospital, Bearwood Park, 
Wngham, during the absence of Major 
. H. Newman.
The following chaplains have been pro
ofed majors: G. M. Ambrose (N.8.), 

G. Hepburn, A. W. Buckland (Que- 
io), J. Knçx (B.C.), T. McCarthy (On- 
rlo)r W. F. McConnell (Montreal). 8. 

M. Compton (Kingston) G. D. Klrk- 
itrlck (Toronto), D. G. Robs (Saskat- 
lewan).
The following clergymen are taken on 
ie strength on promotion and appoint
ent to the chaplain services : Hdh 
Plains Revs. W. T. D. Magwood 
loth.), W. H. Morgan (C.E.), M. H. 
ckaon (C.B.), F. Faulds (Pres.) ; Hon. 
Pt. H, J. McCalllon (R.C.), having or- 
r*d from Canada, Is taken on the

163 S. 8» 4.95 1.48 424 2562.6726 1.859 82 141 6.61 7.461.85 ’4.896.21
8.21.62 4.36 ■N. H166 43 425 25710 2.6727 1.86 6 143 1.85 7.87 4.9» ‘H4.86 1.85167 S. H49 426 2582.6728 11 1.85.82 1.8607 144 5.52 7.37 4.996.51168 4.66-16 1.191451 All 9.57 *» 2592.6*729 1.85 18112 82 res 7.72 1.85 4.993*0» *»» 
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31 14
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40 23
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1914 -16 
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1914-15-TB
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313

1.86 255 4.49 1.85 6.34 4.99$971.857.121914-15-19
1914-15-16
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1914-16-16
1914-16
1914-15-16
1914-16-16
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1914-15-16
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1914-16-18
1914-16-18
1914-16-1*
1914-16-16
1914-16-16

17 21«

ill
6.98 1.85 8.83 4.997.52 1.85 9.177 70 268445$67 II2921.8582 1.866.98 8.83 4.997.52 ' 1.85 9.178 71.82 446 2692.671.85 293 1.856.98 8.82 4.991.85 6.4 44179 72 ' | i

’ll
'.82 2704472.67 2941.85 6.98 8.831.85 4.996.80 1.86180 75 6.05 *** 

6.05 ÜÎ
2712.67 2981.85 1.8582 4.20 4.996.80 IIE181 76'.82 272821 3012.671.8542 4.20 1.8525 4.996.80 1. 8.65182 77 273450$67 323 314 1914ill 1.851.85 2.8343 4.6826 4.99

s 3 m

8.656.80 1.85III 78 451 2742.671.8544 27 PLAN 1*67. 
1114-16-16 
1914-16-16

4.999.271.857.4279 452 2752.671.8545 8228 . -4.998.06LB All1.211914 323 4185 7.61 1.8581 9.46.82 2764532.6746 I29 4.991.37 824 
3.06 325

T.42186 ' 82 121914-15-16 9.48 1.85 11.38 454 
3.47 455 
3.00 <56

2772.6747 L30 82 4.991.81 1.85 "if1914187 41 19148.7 1.62 1.85'.82 2782.6748 a i. 4.991.857.42 asi1914-15-16 326 63 1914 1.852.15158 , 84 2792.6749 1.8532 82 4.99II$1.21 1914227 66 1.85189 1914 , $1685 3.00: 82 2804571.85 2.8750 33 4.999.277.42 1.1914-16-16 67328 1814-16 
PLAN IBM. 

1914-16 
1914-15 
1914-16 
1914-15 
1914-15 
1914-15

PLAN M. 360.
1914-16-16 

PLAN 1506. 
1814-16-16 
1914-16-16 
1914-16-16 
1914-15-16 
1(14-15-14 
1914-15-16 
1911-15-16 
1914-15-16 
1914-15-1» 
191F-16-16 
1914-15-1$ 
1414-16-16

190 87 4.92 1.85 6.77 458 281$67ngth. 51 1.858234 4.691.854.66 6.511914 •<-16191 SS: 82 459 282The following chaplains have proce» 
reroeas for duty : Hon. Captains Revs. 
• Herbert (C.E.), I. J. Jones (C.E.), F. 
L- Anderson (Pres.), M. E. Conron 
■eta.), W, T. Keough (Meth.), A. Coo 
“W-L P, M, Smith (Cong.), C. A. Fal- 
» (R.C.), T. E. Hussey (R.fc,).
Hon. Major (Rev.) A. D. Cornett (Pres.)
; now senior ch iplaln, Seaford area. 
»n. Capt (Rev.) W. H. Morgan (C 
sn. Capt. (Rev.) W. H. Morgan (C.E.), 
wamshott area. Hon. Capt. (Rev.) R.

(C.E.) to No. 64 District, Cana- 
CL Forestrj Corps, Southampton. Hon. 
L -<Sev-) H 8. Laws (C.E.), with 
*«ng Soldiers' Battalion, from Bexhlll 

Bramahott area. Hon. Capt. (Rev.) 
I 8./Multowney (Bapt.), from Shorn- 
J.7 to Canadian Convalescent Hoa- 
***• Hillingdon House, Uxbridge.

2.671.8552 35 4,661.857.26 9.111914-15-16 
1914-15-16 
1914-15-16 
1914-15-16 
1914-15-16 
1914-16 
1914-15-16 
1914-15 
1914-16-16 
1914 -16

/ 1914-15-19 
1914-16-16 
1914-15-16 
1914-15-16 
1914-16-16 
1914-15-16 
1914-15-16 
1914-15-16 
1914-15-1» 
1914

192 90 6.04 *®J 
6.04 441

2831.86 2.6753 82 All36 11 1.859.11 339 4.19 4.991.857.36193 91‘.88 2842.671.8554 37 32 4.99330 4.19 1.861.85 I'll7.12194 92 462 2852.671.8555 ill38 13331 4.19 1.85 6.04 4.991.857.42195. 93 2861632.671.8556 39 14332 4.19 1.85 6.04 4.998.911.85
1.85

7.06 287196 94 4642.6757 1.85fl40 15 1.86333 4.19 6.04 4.995.833.97197 465 288962.6768 1.8541 16334 4.19 1.85 6.04 4.991.857.26 9.11198 98 466 2892.671.8559 ill42 4.99*> 1.853.97 5.82101 487199 2902.6760 1.8543 4.9»4.95 1.85 6.80N. 56 K All200
201

7.15102 ros 1.85 9.00 468 3912.671.8561 44 82 4.991.85in 4.47i82 N. to109 469 2922.6762 45 1.85 4.991.85 6.40109 7.13 *7» 
7.12 471

202 3. to 293 .2.67 AU63 1.8546 15 5.27 1.8582 333 4.997.12 1.85 8.97'.82 203 AU 2941112.671.8564 6.27 1.8547 337 » 4.991.857.42 9.37204 472 2951131.85 2.67 1.8565 82 5.10 6.9548 338 4.991.857.26 9.11'.82 205 2964731142.671.8566 49 6.10 1.86 6.95339 85 4.999.277.42 1.85206 7.98 474 2971152.6767 1.86 1.8560 82 104 6.13240 4.991.857.42 9.27i82 207 475 2981162.6768 51 1.85 105 6.13 1.85 7.96341 4.991.857.42 9.27208 1.85 6.78 476 2991171.85 2.6763 4.9152 s: 149342 4.991.857.12 8.97".83 209 477119 3001.852.6770 53 1.85 166 6.18 7.98343 ■ 4.991.86 9.27 Â7.42210 123 ÎÜ »:S 479
1.86 8.72 4*J
1.85 " 8.72 491

3012.6771 64 1.8682 344 166
193

6.13 4.991.851.21 3.06".82 211 124 302$6772 55 1.85 7.68345 4.991.21 1.86 3.061914212 3031252.67 20»1.85 6.8773 56 .82 346 4.997.26 1.85PRICES ADVANCE 
TWENTY-FIVE POINTS

1814-15-18 
1914-16-16 
1914-15-16 
1914-16-16 
1814716-18 ' 7.42

9.11213 126 3042.67 26274 57 1.85 6.8782 347 4.997.42 1.85 9.27i83 214 182127 3052.67 191427075 58 1.65 348 1.(5 1.85 3.40 4.996.80 1.85 8.65 Ha215 483 306128 18142.6776 349 271 1.6559 82 1.85 1.85 3.40 4.991.856.80 8.65 rvi$2 216 484 307129 1914-15-1* 
1814-15-16 
1914-16-16 
1914-16-16 
1914-15-16 
1914-15-16 

. 1914-15-16

2.67 274 7.97 L8577 60 L8B 350 9.82 4.991.85 I1.85 9.87217 485 7D*1312.67 27578 61 1.85 7.97 1.85.82 351 9.82 4.99of Cattle Decline One-Quarter of 
Cent Per Pound.

tarai, Nov. 19—At the Montreal 
Unh Ï?1!. weat end market, the re- 
îv ie ve atork for the week ending 
e*. 1799 entitle. 2400 sheep and
Off.'.!. 0 ,u>(fs and 500 calves.
™ lïïff8 on the market today for sale 

vJ"9 cjttle, 1400 sheep and lambs. 
:0/~gs and 300, calves. 
bi2|}* t° liberal supplies of cattle of- 

... £?*)'■ a weaker feeling prevailed, 
«•generally scoring a‘decline of 25c 
• A few choice steers sold at 

H'35 to $9.50; good heifers 
from $8.25 to $8.60 per cwt The 

i*17Ctn ?aÿ. tor choice butcher" cows 
1 17 75 t t?o37'7S' and choice bulls hold
Vk.38 Per cwt.
®5*2*ture of tho market for small 

M .5?.the étranger feeling in ambs.
?5c to 50c per cwt. The 

ut »nnn\ fa*rly„ large, there being 
« 4999 head offered, but as the de- 
»etlv»S*mjCh better than last week, 
Bd lot. w»8 done with sales of
75 i/t ?! Ontario stock 

and Quebec at $14.50

4.66. 1.851914 -16 6.51218 486132 3092.67 352 28479 62 1.85 7.49 1.8582 9.34 4.991.857.42 8.89.1914-16-16 
1914-16-16 
1914-16-16 
1914-16-16 
1914-15-16 
1914-16-1C 
1914 -16 
1914 -16 
1914-16-16 
1914-15-16 
1914-15 ’ 
1914-16-16 
1914-16-16 
1914 -16

i82 219 112* 497 
11.2* 499 
11.48 499 
11.26 499

140 3102.671.85 337 LI6'80 to 9.40353 4.997.12 1.852.67 339 141 31181 9.40 1.85M 1.85 34282 254 4.991.857.12 8.97.82 221 142 3122.6765 1.86 9.61 1.85S3 355 343 1.85 4.991.857.42 9.27222 144 313 1 -2.671.86 346 1.8583 66 .82 9.40T56 4.991.854.76 6.61"if223 147 491 3142.67 191467 .82 1.85 360 2.86 1.8584 III 4.45 4.997.42 1.66 9.27224 157 81 317 I1914-16-16 
1914-16-16 
1914-15-16 

*■ 1914-15-16 
PLAN 1701. 

1914-16-16 
1(14-16-16 
1614-16-16 
1914-16-1* 
1614-16-16 
1914-18-11 

PLAN 1425. 
1914-16-16 
914-15 
N 1*1$ 

1914-15-16 
1914-15-1* 
1914-16-16

2.67RS 88 ' 1.86 356 8.17 1.8585 10.02 4.(91.854.66 6.61iS2 225 158 4462.67 370 6.(6si si 1.85 1.86 4.99359 7 A44.36 1.85
1.86

6.21226 16(1 494 5172.6787 70 1.85 415 7.49 1.85 4 9192 3.14360 9.34 1.887.26 ;9.11i82 227 162 1L26 493 5202.67 4.9971 1.8589 361- 466 9.40 1.85 $14 1 851.854.26 6.11N. to228 164 49*-- 5812.67 4.9972S3 1.85.82 l.Sfi2.23 4.0873 ' S. to229 164 497 523 4.992.671.8590 82 All73 8.(8 1.W 10.4»
1.85 10.48
1.87 12.61
1.6» 11.21
1.6» 11.21
1.8» 1L21

194 16.61
1.6* 10.89

1.867.43 3629.27.82 2.67 230 All168 498 624
499 625 
600 526

4.9991 1.85,74
J7B
'76

363 ff 7* 8.836.80 LS5 8.65231 167 4.992.6782 1.8592

•“ ’ff
145

10.741.86 3644.(4 6.51i82 2.67 252 169 (4.(91.8593 9.361.21 1.851914 6.06233 170 501 528 4.991.852.671.8577 8294 9.361.857.42 3661914-16-16 9.27 502 629
502 630

".82 23*4 172 4.891.851.85 2.67
2.67

78 8.86F671.854.481914 -1* 6.34235 174 4.991.8579 8296 1.857.42iS2 1914-16-16
1914-16-16
1914-16-18

9.272.67 236 1761.86SO97 All 13.67868 18
369 It

1.857.42 9.17237 177 6.75II 2.6782 1.85 504 23
505 27
506 28

98 i M«5 9.047.42 1.86i82 9.27233 178 6.081.85 2.67 / 1*1499 1.861.21239 3.06179 I3.91-1.851.85 2.67S3 .82100 1.07 \All 9.85 1.88 11.76
1.88 17.46
1.92 14.60

SU 508 12
509 23
510 24
611 26

4.35 513 Easterly 30 acres. Lot 
4.97 U, Con. “C”.
4-97 512 Owner, Musgrave. 14 
1,1 „ acres. Lot 5, Con. ”D” 1914-15-1*
4.10 West Hill, 13th August, 1917,

1.85 370 88
*71 141
272 156
373 241

4.491914 -1* 
1914-15-16 
1614-16-16 
1014-16-16 
1914-16-16 
1914-15-16 
1814-15-15 
1914-15-16 
1914-16-16 
1914-15-1$ 
1914-15-16 
1914 -16 
1914-16-16 
1914-15-16

6.34240 ISOS4 82 1.85 2.67101 15.46
12.68

1.857.42i 82 9.27241 181 9.73$8785 1.85102 5074.95 1.858. to 6.80242 18286 2.67.82 1.8510P 1914 1.94 15.&
L94 16.71

x1.97 16.90
7.66 X*5

2.45 1.857.12 1.85 El2.67 243 
2.67 244 
2.67 245 
$67 246 
$67 247

a187 AH )87 82 1.85104 11.90Alli82 • • i' PLAN 109$.
Parcel Lot Block. Quantity. Tears. 
«74 34 A All 1914-15-14

” ** 1914-15-16
1914-16-16 
1914-15-14 
1914-16-1* 
1914-15-1* 
1914-15-1* 
1914-16-1*

1.857.4* 088105 1.85 189 13.77
Costa Total 
IL86 *4.97

6.80 1.85 Taxes.
83.12

at $15.50 to 
to $14.75 per

8.6589 82 14.93106 1.86 190
'.82 9.306.80 ■ 1.3690 8.66107 1.35 191

7.43 1.65 2.50 1.85375 69
376 70

91108 1.85 9.27.82 192jJSfor hogs was marked by a 
v»rtnuL?nc8 3Bc per cwt A fairly 
So done In selected lot» at
ti « lusaT*.,*.1 *14-50 to 315, and can ’M B0 to 313 per cwt, weighed

$17 107.331.857.42 3.12 1.85 103.05

77.03 3.62 30.(6

248 193 9.27 1914-151.857.12 3.12 1.85B15t 377109 All 1.85 4.98 249 
4.73 250
4.99 361 
4.99 252 
4.99 253

198 8.973.14 6Æ7.42 1.85 3.12 ,185173 199.37110 14 $87 1.85 200c 1.854.66 $25 LSi20 66201 6.51 379111 3.14 1.85 Li mTrLSsft^taSto Scacbora1.85 97.42 1.863.12112 330 16
6*1 17

21 L8S 202 9.27 4.973.14
ls*7.42 L85113 12 $14 112 31.85 203 «979.27
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MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET. AUSTRALIA TO EXEMPT „
EVERY MARRIED man 1

Melbourne, Australia, - Nov. _ 
government of the Commonwealth 

each, t*90 to issued a proclamation to the electors a. » 
finitely pledging that powers -i
donnection with conscription would not 
be feceedied and Also that married ra*n * 
and sufficient labor for carrying on th. " 
essential Industries would be exempt.

WAS MADE IN CANADA.
CHICaqq LIVE STOCK. Statements have been made in certain

v„„ * quarters to the efftc that the Victor» -r vJ
Unsettled • k 19-—CatUe—Receipts Loan movie film, entitled, "Victory CaUs 1
unsettled, beeves, $7.15 to $12 25- w«n 1° You- Canada-" waa made In the United J I
ern ateerq, *f to $13 65- __ , west" ! States, and the question has been raised -
feeders, $5.35 to *11 so ' rtocker8 and by those who circulate the above report 4» 
$4.70 to ' COWB and heifers, M to why a film of a patriotic charter l

szsSbFSig»»»«* '“Y’ b“n
î*7-în to $17.65; rmxèa. $17 20 , TJ*® Dominion publicity committee hav- “
heavy, $17.20 to *17 «5- Lu $1785; lng |n charge all the work of which this J ' 
*17 35. rou«b, $17.20 to movie film was a part, announces that '
*17 «to*?, 40 ,17-5°: bulk of sales n snf!remV'rk ?* the «■» was done ln~

to t sales, Canada. The pictures were taken" hv a
r-heep and lambs—Recelnt. ,, ian«dians, and the film wes msmito . 

Firm; lambs, native, *12.% to 117 a!'000' V n "n '1 by Canadian workm^
~ --------------------------— 40 *1725- and forproduction In Canadian Igea”*?’ 1

30 1917 I"WILLIAMSCL AS S I F I E D con«Mtoto,dfily'^?nce Sun<t*y. «even

advertising
atcady with a good
steers and helfero and *£a?d,. ----------

MrDaa ili anc* butcher cows.
MchonaM &°hâa„t Ha,ll=»n-

of 35 cars ah SSi'1*®" r»Port the sale 
Prims:’ aU toM. yesterday, at these

f& *

3FÏiis-r;.:r
fe^'^ivaÆ' at from »17'75 to W. 

500t£m^1OaVt tt-sf016^ & M
a-ldlton they sold 25ehX*8to$ 

r« 7„J?' Zeagman. A Sons.
& ,Son® 40 oars yes-

at the prices shown In the ac
companying sales:

Butcher steers

i=S&BIG SUBSCRIPTION
FOR VICTORY LOAN

quality

do mem CatUe> Choice- *3-™ to $10; •
*7 75^0 *™' 19 25 40 |9 50: do" common
cattie chn,eCannerS’ 25 to *'25; butchers’ Comm, 
cattle, choice cows, $7.50 to 57 75. do' I
*6% m„v7 t0 ,725; d°" bulls $5^to

do corn ’ CltolCe- each- 7110 to 3120- 
do., common and medium
8 qLS?rl2£ere’ 775 to *85
cufr&oWo™'60 40 '*»: bucks and

ttVf15 50 to t15'75-

Calves,

STOCK LIST Members of the Standard Ex
change are working In whole
saled fashion for the success of 
the Victory Loan. One prominent 
member, not satisfied with mere
ly calling on others to buy, has
signed up” for no less than 

$100,000 of the bonds as hie per- 
senal subscription. His name is 
withheld for the present at his 
request.

So actively engaged are the 
mining brokers in the public un
dertaking that a meeting called 
by President Eastwood yesterday 
afternoon to discuss minimum 
Pidces for the Standard Exchange 
list of stocks failed to draw a 
quorum. The question will be 
allowed to stand "until the cam
paign is over.

Properties For Sale.______ Help Wanted

bsr College. 221 Queen street east. (8)

Of New jgj ie

Lot 680 x 640, Only $4 
Down

«•-Tbs 
has -

»
—OFFICE BOY wantsd. Permanent posl- 

* wii. opportunity for advancement. 
Apply Mr. Somerville,, World Office.

SHORT DISTANCE EAST of vom,« 
street and within a few minutes’ walk
level.' good0 garden «U; y^ |
terms $* down and $4 monthly Or>en Jggg» Stephens & c£TiTvi^a ' ..nwarifi.fEAMSTERS- WANTED, steady work.

Apply Dominion Transport Company, 
borner John and Wellington streets. rectrlc

< J Cottage and Five Acres"f^AN TE D—B°y* to run messages. 76
Church St. _________

WANTED—À good farm teamster, steady
wofk all winter, will pay good wages 
•nd hoard. Apply Box 31, World office.

Chicago,
SI2°*T DISTANCE NORTH of Richmond

politan °tnre.Csprimre stT^Tm.'^nns6*^

sssr rorssvsss EF MOTORSiri

FOR PROMPT 
DELIVERY

a.t $8.60; 2, 1620 lbe„ at $8.25; 7 
at 88; 2. 1710 lbs., at 

at $7.60; 1. 950 lbs., 
HÉr at $9: 2,

lbs
h enfers, 5tv0 lbs.,
■’y”"-" vgfe.-«"Si.. _ ...

svjk «*• syteat $7.66; 20 heltere,
5. 3700 lbs., at 87.15.

Cows—6. 6360 lbs.

Help Wanted—Female.
experienced

no washing, 
wages. North 2

IPPpSliI$2600; terms, *100 cash, balance *7 
monthly. Open evenings. Hubbs & 
Hubbe, Ldmlted, 134 Victoria SL

general, two In family, 
South Rosed ale. High 
2398. Live Stock Market3-phase, 25-cyde, 550 

volts, either in stock or 
ready for immediate ship
ment:
No. H.P. R.P.M.Delivery 
2 50 720 Stock
2 40 720 Stock

M 3 20 720 Stock
■ 1 15 720 Stock
■ 1 7y2 1420 Stock

.7 y2 720 Stock
3 5 1420 Stock

12,910 lbs., at *7;
_______Articles For Sale
ARNOLD’S FUR STORE"Is open at 42£

Yonge street. Phone Main 2043. ,
OONbERVE THE FUEL 'by using aFpR^ mtRM.8 Investments. 

Rocker Ash Sifter. J *“ B»rd, Temple Building, Toronto.
MOORE'S ALL METAL weatheiitrlp 

coal. 882 Palmerston, tiillcrest

There at"^6,te1VTbs.atat,V$<!: I6: 1509180° j&u
at $7.75; 9. 9600 toe., at $6.50; 1. lM 
lbs., at $7, 1. 930 Ibe., at $7.50; 9, 9200 
lbs., at $9.10.

Bulls—2. 1390 lbs., at *6.35; 1, 1610 Ibe.. 
at $8.66; 1, 670 Ibe., at $6.35:'1, 1300 Ibe.. 
at *7.35; 4. 3250 lbs., at *6.50; 1. 490 
lbs., at $9.10; 4, 2540 lbs., at $6.36; 1, 
1150 lbs., at $7; 4, 2400 Ibe., at $6.40; 2. 
1530 lbs. ot $6.50: 10. 6880 lbs., at $6.35: 
1. 920 11».. at $8.60.

Canners and cutters—6, 6180 lb», at 
$5.40; 7, 6380 lbs., at $5.10; 12, 10,680 lbs., 
at $6.10; 12, 11.270 tbs.,, at $6.10; 6, 4800 
lbs., at $5.10; 10, 9460 lbs., at $5 10; 10, 
10,060 lbs., at $6; 6 canners, 5550 lbs., 
at $5.10.

Milkers .and springers—The firm sold 
1 milker at $199.50; 2 at $199.50; 1 at 
$189.50; 1 at $134.60; 1 at $112; 1 at $89.50, 
and 1 at $99. The higher priced animals 

,were especially choice and practically 
constitute one of the high notch figures 
for a number of milkers and springers.

Eddie Zeagman.
C. Zeagman & Sons sold 350 lambs 

at from $16.60 to $16.60; 50 sheep. Stic to 
13c; rough calves, Stic to 7tic; 50 veal 
calves, 12c to 16tic; and 300 hogs at 18c 

♦ fed and watered. < .
<3. Zeagman & Sons have 200 choice 

breeding ewes on sale on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. This affords a splendid 
chance for farmers and others to get 
hold of some good ewes.

Joseph Atwell A Son*.
OUle Atwell (Joseph Atwell & Sons)’ 

bought 150 cattle yesterday. For 50 of 
the s.eers, weighing 900 lbs., Mr. Atwell 

,from $8-7ji to $9,. and one load, 
around 800 lbs., cost him *8.50. 

Ajload ?L*Wht «dixed steers between
®?^“o $7 76 " C08t Mr" Atwen fn>m

was a good active market out 
't the Union Stock Yards yesterday for 
anything of good quality, but common 
to medium stuff was slow of sale and 
bard to get rid \of.

The quality of the offerings generally 
as bad. For butcher cattle with quul- 

ty there was a steady market, as well 
,a tor heavy fat 

Canners

Florida Farms For Sale.

H* P* KENNEDY. LIMITED
H.°rrr^ssst/ssü k„ phones f• whSra&dSyw,^

Heference: Bradytre^fa. pomiulon Junctlo° 4694

iw.
-

■ / tti
to"

5
The GOVERNMENT advices sifting I for"smTf__^ ---------"___ |

ashes. Burrowes advises using " i6s a rn’,Mua^oke district,

................idlshtly used styles. Special induce- I Town, New Ontario Toms

I asa-c
Toronto”’ R°°m 212, Dlneen Building’

\ j

cows.
were 16c to 25c lower, and 

here was a steady demand for breedy 
cockers and feeders, and distillery fesd- 

•ng steers, weighing 956/ lbs.
• ards.

The bull market was steady. We look 
f°r a ®°°d trade for tne oetter class ot 

I utbe-e^> cattIe. but the outlook for the 
uetter.C aS8eS does not «eem to be any

Ti-Sheep, Lambs and Calves, 
larnto® ^aa a fair run of sheep 

I ^*’.uYld th® market held steady 
-1 Jjy.thtog a little stronger. y 
livhfito. s°4d at from 16c to 1614cundhtbte42t£cntdHc’ heavy fat -85

Calve*.koidetEdfÜSJS ^c^nîT^es1^!
to 8Vic, and heavy fat Slves. S^c to

1t
'

smp YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

C. ZEAGMAN &, SONS "
UNION STOCK0YARDS,SS,0!' 'toRONTO ont

s“"<* ph ont- 

Coll. 6983 Of»i7-PH.ONES~
Office, June. 4231.

We also have a% number of 
Portable Electric Tools, Tool 
Poet Grinders, Transformers, 
■nd a variety of other Eleo- 
trical Apparatus.

at up-

_______Articles Wanted

*tir-J^INDS 0F FURNITURE wanted. 
Highest prices paid. Vendôme Auc
tioneers, 434 Yonge street. Main 3026.

i ■
ItdîFarm» Wanted

FARMS WANTED—If
your farm or exchange it for city* pro- 
Perty tor quick results, list wltoW 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. BARGAINS

In slightly used Motors just 
purchased in a large manu
facturing plant. They are 3- 
phase, 25-cycle, 220 volte of 
standard make» listed below:

No. H.P. R.P.M.Delivery j 
8 5 720 Stock
4 7 y 720 Stock.

So 75o Stock I

GUARANTEED 
C. ZEAGMAN, «Ht 

_ „ June. 3355.E- F. ZEAGMAN 
June. 6633.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, pianos, stoves
and general household goods wanted; I _________ __
highest cash prices paid. West Toronto I CLUMBER 
Furniture Store, 2665 Dundee. Tele- ' 
phone Junction 1353. 

ti. H. MA«4,-:aLL

JOS. ZEAGMAN 
Park 1780.Rooms and Board

HOr.,T^Pr‘va* room»; 
Mra. Sanderson, Coxwellgood care. 

avenue.
COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel inula

tog°dphonaJarVlB 8treet: central: hSS-
A Co. pay nignest 

cash prices .for contenta-of houses. 
Phone Co-iege 8609. Broadway Han. 
450 Spadlna Ave._________________

•TOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
V estwood Bros, 635 Queen west 
Phone___________

WANTED—Scrap Iron and metals of all
kmd» Also turnings and borings. 
Highest prices, prompt sett.ement.
15$“■ hipeteln Company.

FU R NlTURE, contents of house, highest
cash prices; satis taction guaranteed 
Ward Price, 30 Adelaide East. Main 
6061.

McDonald and halligan
UVE STOCK COMMISSION 

•••"'toe guaranteed.

Hotels fr^ei7&cr to* 18c”f^SnJa<! rteadY at 

-Site off cars. 8 , M d wat®rpd, and 

t_»o1 Total Receipts.

i
REPRESENTATIVE

Irr hotof;CspTen"2îr^S^:
. tral; modoiate. 235 Jarvis .trig. ' cen 

Main I Pa^lamiTti^mlf E^p2am'dLV*2?

1 DEALERS
w„ JRPf® Fhone: Junction 147» 
w® s^tolt your trade.

Sheep and Hog Salesman,
D- * McnONtT.O 

. . Phone Junction 27R J 
St and Augusta Ave. '

TORONTO, ONT.
C^ti. Sta^

thos. haluoan
Phone Junction 254

We also have a number of 
high-grade, 3-phase, 60 cycle, 
550-volt Motors, in first-class 
condition:
No. H.P.

.■:a

18 D°mlnlon Bank, Cor. Queen Ml J_ H. P. Kennedy, Ltd. I
car?6 H’ P' Kenn®dy. Limited, sold 15

at $9.25; 22, 10001& St $10A0; 6i. iwX alt”.i 7|’. «6

?bs to2t 86 in®1!1’ innnlbto’ at *9"50; i< 75® 
Sa'lii1 > V.V 1000 Iba-f at $7.50; 2,
fifin ^ 1i00 Ibs- at $9.50; 11,
Î3&: a?V27A.U- 990 lba” at »»-75: 1.

$7<?5^V2920(1bi,bB-.tatJSi;n1’ ,1050 ,bs” at
at 89 SB. 9 mn i* 8»-10; 1. 1100 lbs., .

IWHiBIW
Cows—1, mo lbs., at *9- 7 7*01 ,k î7^i- 1670 lbs., at 88. ’ lba"’ at

■rv 24^1lbB " at.« «: 6.’ Im ibT’ at I $7^ lker8 and sPrtogers 1 at .$140; 1 at

iîfc'feïAI SS Stks.
at StlS anve52^S>eU^^ay.UtT»e

MARRr A I1 llilMut—If lonely “Wit---------« Vs.loj Ho'.Èo”^ C<>St 411 th^way fr^mf $9.75“®

«S&tW1 dttirabî66" hnn^ed* 5 d?: MS'* îî îeSi&î”»- 2m J B Shi S- Shield. A Son
wo^r$n1S()’00d^--^le; congenial People, aT'isfi^Æ® 1^ ofJi6 'toJgftSkfL*** Æ the. sale

VUUNG WIDOW—=---------------------- $5.10; 3, ^20 ibs -' et K m0’.1’,*20 lbs., at lbs. at $10 per cm • 6ind P he*tors, 1000

tsass^üSt&BS» s i* ’■ -8wki« St s f 5*^a*a sv&

_______________ Roofing S,toW^cr0a1 toTW1-25- 966ti.’ 2?“Tm8o lb?. £

-Cotoorne street. at^

ackers at W to fff helfera-21 20 800 I .
bu^^^^ ehoice at *6.50 to ,9; at'fe ^

Hall, ChuAito 1^:: aat‘ îlî;21at% l lft°o

*18.25, fed a’nrf ^ed°f h°« at ^ ^ at «3

Dunn & 'n, * Levack $6.75; 3, 2460 fbs ,7076;.01’ 680 lbs8,8" at
SrW,?ft

mo1^' att *9 «°: 6.‘lOS^C1 ft'7!;.1!’ L9®70®»^ at $5-50; 1. n60

M.E; &5rm mMm
*8.75: 680 *»- at $7; 5, 820 lbs., at’ 14. lMSolbs^’ at

Jbs.. at $5.50; 4 istjn $010; 7. 6940 15,230 Ibs . at lt',n870 t1??-. at $5.10: 17

_______ House Moving
SALES.R.P.M. Delivery 

TH 9oo Stock
10 1200 Stock
30 1200 Stock

Stock 
900 Stock

1
R, „ „Rlce * Whaley 
Rice & Whaley sold 

^tock on the Union Yard 
prices quoted below
, t^OC50ef A*1 heiLrT^6^4’ lbs”

Accountants and Auditors. JOSEPH ATWELL &
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

tor any point ,»

3 'ri£
70 loads of live 

s yesiterday at the
1 SONHerbalists. ÙÎt A. E. IA EATHERBE A CO., accountants,

auditors, assignees, collections, 
den Building. Rhone Main 5562.

2 35 900 StiBLuma- j ALVER’S PILE OINTMENT positïvëïv 
cures blind, protruding, Itching and

t Apply druggist, 84 Queen SL West, or Alver 5Q1 Sbo- 
bourne SL. Toronto. U Sher-

4' 50 « S Oi
■7-<

PHONE:
MOTOR DEPARTMENT 

ADELAIDE 20
Building to Let.

ONE STORY BRICK BUILDING, 9000 I U__ ______ iT^--------- ----
square feet, steam heated, well liaht-1 nOTSCS ana Carnages
ed, Q.T.R. siding front and rear, suit- I SPECIAL BArTsaimcZIE ..-----;_________

sir.s.riasr.'K,"x& gs? & ;
«■MBWSTf ---------------------r£-;,aS»

F’vr”house. 343 College st%eL V Ware"

ho^se phone, JUNCTION CO
■ - ' :

I ™E».R. WILLIAMS
MAOHIHERy C0..LTD.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK IN YOUR OWN NAME.—* _ ^ I» CARE OF 7 ’

RICE & WHALEY, L
UNION STOCKVIYARDs“'""!'’'°'‘ "“""i”’’

°™ &suniz;«•

oa

IIMITEO_______Building Material
4-1 ME—Lump and hydrated for plaster- 

ers and muons' work. Our "Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate is the beet fin
ishing Mme nyinutacuired in Canada

Ktor sottise: w* *S J?’w yiSss&Ssvti» «fi1®

;ot> - , -
q î silo m

64 ar,d 66 West Front 8t. 
TORONTO

Lost s &t*o

Olllce, Janet. 543
Janet. 643

Reference: I>o nlnion Bank
Personal *

heatlng_ radiators and machinery, fori Phone Adelaide 2573. 661 Weetl
' ^ee , °,ur superintendent at the 

4°b- dominion Salvage & Wrecking 
Co.. Ltd.. Toronto. Ont.. Main 6708 6

J. B. SHIELDS &. SON l,^stwkcom"| <
jn . Toronto, oZr m%[0H BALERS

wo**:
ferme.. Dombuon Bank, West Toronto

Live Birds

ourcare-
Junct. 7518Legal Cards

IRWIN, HALES A IRWÎN- Barrl.»--.
-nT., Tn,,, ,,.......................... , tul0l,^K.v°a Yonge “d qS55

^ is^edTvW^ ;A? . Bu'llfe ^ B1a0yTttr0eeLGeneral 

fifteen in Buffalo. U. S. A. Prc^ct

«^BSSSrdKA'SSflSîasPreeeiit unfilled orders exceed purchase 
price in value. Reason for jelling will 
35 Wortdned t0 thoae interested. Box

Business Opportunities.
WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park. 1S< ■?- ;Established 1893... . ..... ________________ ... ; 't: WM. B. LEVAO* ,«

DUNN & LEVACK

r ill ,ve Stock Commission Dealers in
tattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs

Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada / 6
cattle ^

A_ * "«*• car number and we twin___  Office Phone, Junction 2627 ^ *•

___________ Loans
’̂nokU,R77 Victorta.8Toronto WaJ5îdt 

MONEY TO LOAN__First,~iecond ^,-r-

saa* 3a
Ï iVt

OOD CONTROLLER HANNA wants
psv-?s ?h0ereÆfotor yhX

them trim the kaiser I halve a pi, 
ranch, 34 head first-class atock. I want 
^T^ne.r’ I!Yn or,. woman, with thou- 

.sand to fifteen hundred dollars 
__650, Bracebrldge, On<.
MCVINC PICTURETHEATRl Tn To

ronto—Thlsis a chance for somebody 
See me right away. 2235 Dundas St.

Lumber \
BColum£aB|^|1-eflS‘^m-^:BriiH

NortifcotiPavenue. RaUlbone'

ysstcrdty

------------------ Stoves

3442. 108’Queen E.“ half-£>rlc=' Main’

Limited,t
isa
- -water-

__ Motor Carg and Accessories
carsKaud trocks®'In' ty^”*SS?wsed 

—kgt. 46 Carlton s7roa,ypea' Sal« Mar-
cànizing^ UBroîdhî,m® a"d7sexp*nt^lul'

«reel (first store eit If 
torldges^^honeParkdYle 4872 ^

SAVE YOUR DISCARDED”TIRES—ip*------

sk, ^sr fissîjrhJHS:S ea' 143,> 1onse street. Belmont 1919!

THE mSCSSTSSSi CO
UNION STOCK YARDS C°MM;88ION Dïu®
Your Shipments wilt receive prompt attention ’ '0RONTO, ONT,
Office, Janet 4*7 —P HONE 8— »U»faotlon
T i' <torbeit Janct. 1600 'J' A Coughlin, Park. 2148
A. Y. Hall, Janet. 84 J- McCurdy, Pork, n,t “

Bererence, Bank of Toronto

Typewriters
Bicycles and Motorcycles

ALL KINDS OF MOTORUyCLE'PARTS 
447^ Yonge3street?tS H' M" Ki^ Co., 

B'mKl^ WeA.tTED ,0r Ca,h" McLeod-

sold; lowelrS^^ri rented

writer Co.. GS v'fcto.i'a S'" Typa’

______ F*tents and Leva!
FETHERSTONHAUGFr-*---- cn~

r',,’iai„r=’;,'f,eIf(\nrd,(3Uii'L»rf Toronto.

-‘Sbesgsi
guaranteed yhead

Chiropractors.
vice.bOCTCl! DOXSÊE, RVFÏë—r.TîôTi

ÏZ%\tSnet- "orner Shuter^ feast BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

ceints,1 5«clffasI?' ?6v' 19—Cdttle—Re- 
îlSj shippi,^1^^prime steers, *13 to

s» «SJS'
active, $60 to *îlo °°WB and Angers:

*li.50;Sfewe*iv^’ 1000' ^^r; *7 to
»tSng!_Ôti1eraPt‘S’ »,n'50^ Active: pigs 

$18.25: tnixfid $18 to $1x toto ni-10; “Yht18y^k^15a’n^°râ|7’ l\l f5
$14 $to «r^8’ $46.50 to *16P7l!’ S

tobhstro:,g;d lamb^fiT®*1^*' Steady 
816.85; yea .lings e??2 t‘° tl««-T5; few 
$11.25 to m.Sfl éwes1 -tethers,
sheep, $10.75 to *Tl ' 86 1 ,10'75: mixed

X-RAY locating cause ofotrouble- electric
- rr'm ïT"13 When «dvlaable ’ e'eCtrle

Work■ Oeneral radiographiclo°nUuént.y attendaF telephono V

'CDaduu«N.VO“r live stock to

MILKERS AND SPRINGERsTsPEciiï.T,veDd H- ^
Phone Junction 134 1

GEO* SPAKKHALL, GemrûT *^ Business Hour.------
__ RBFEBENOE, Royal Bank of CanJ^^^^RONO, Jonct.

«nJlF P*RTS—We are the
spare part people, and we 
largest stock

original
parts in of sl'Bhtly us^d^auto

crank shafts, cylinders pistons 
rings, connecting rods v «3Î* ,stolnKS’aXles and8wheeis, ’pres^ÊnTf’ 
ÿ?rage batteries. Shaw's Auto Sahara

JunctionP338t 923"327 Dufferin

all work guarantee 
give us a trial.
Mam 7131.

If 4

’■t $7.4oT2 mo lte’ a1» l^'76' 2' 7260 lbs

*6.50; 1 12«o!b?Lat *6£5: À 730 Ibs" at *“'10: 1 cow, noo Ibs*’’:'
ftS: Î- af «60. SOld 4 m-lkera^on

tos:: ft »«»■■ •« $5.10? »: î?II and S,“6 welghS’ iff ,d«.and watered'

_____  at 8$ I- «°» at i: gg and .»•««• WWifi i

Country Marketi—Beef ’ hide. . w T Matt hew,. Frs-kw,„ ~ and 10 calves, at *13* fed and watered,
WH»s5tvtv,!KoTSa»*•

to-ss^W-A"&s SM î&ÿgÿi nss «ft
zreto lie to;iittyc-rSd®^ ~»d«. ln bar- ^ Panie,,”^ 1^^ 2^ld ma*et for

catS? SgT'l^to^

w^n^V'^o^resc6^ w“had vrr-1
W,nn'PEG CATTLE MARKET. Un°L^'' hto,'df^mt^to wLi stionger®0 hlSh*r and^e^^a^d !

th^'unkm8’ sfv 1?—Receipts today at '0<u!s on out *2 Fpo rkhafî3 & hA^tronT,tZ5IÎ9'1 c
cattle and 845°h^?ar^)(5Umbened 2300 Th« wmî W'L'”m Davies Co 1 ^ad^^utcher^auie lÔoÔ°tSf:
«to?, ^e„xSte'nadsTe^yf"CP? ^ Ht

mmsm^ piipsn nit^ss
Mr. Talbot characterised the market ae watered.*16'86’

fitvieanmg.
-, MU7?

*6.50
o and 4 for

^.«S^Vd'"p;Si,sor^;rriv^
&=■&

ed7tf

________Dogs Wanted.
'prtoIEBox>38? Worird!bblt hou'1d^State

---------- '__Dentistry
Dt]ceK1i^dEïo0dSesSsP'S5
J^pson^l l6? "onle.th

• Q u c e n A LCr o wn s V k n d * 'bS’ Yonaeanci 
_bhone for

tprompt service; 
i,?rl.n5 ,your tires; 
147 Adelaide easrL

Telephone tor Write

J' ,®;> SJf.^ANE sasa™..

stockIrTand feeders
bought on order a sp^trT

Phone Junction 3934Médirai 4
DR. EliAO TT, bpeciaiist—Private m« 

eases. Pay when cured. ~ DU*prac- 
extrac- 

opposite
Consultation81 Quec . street east.

Sjaa'îrSLTgs
ètrfèt. aattsfactory results. IS Carlton

hides and wool. Order» Solicited
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tele-

____________Dancing
AêftSÎSÎSïiSSKS!rT^i=i

s. T. and Mrs. Smith ? P?.e"ard t 3587.
Tentp,er,Vate StUdio' '«fvetoaie6 Maso'^c

A B. QUINN, 
cou. ,saouwsto^N & HISEY t»"

^JSsssr ^jfsr
W.ndard Bank. Mart» R-,nrh Hog and Sheep Sa,e.raJrKIN5>

----------- B. KINNF.AB. Park 4104

Midwifery
BEST NURSING 

Strictly Private; 
Mrs. McGill. £44

during confinement— 
terms reasonable. 

Bathurst St.
*

Electrical Fixtures.
______ Marriage Licenses
PROCTOR'S wedding rFngs and llcanacm.
_ftnen e- - c, Yonge l,ce"s=*-

3

Furs. , __ Hartford 
live stock insurance

Cattle and Calves. 15cj

wÀo?,RLpgi^
*»»t, la.'eer,^xpfero wJXL^ek par<=el 
and express Raw ft,- e postage

Osteopathy
^ Treatments*' byAN^rai °P^^THll5

Yonge. North 6277 ained nurBe' 716

A
?■

Fuel
T AN D A R d~fUelT r ?T , - -_____________ -a. Ma,—-M- iiï: ra ff%ssrsPrinting

/
can-

aL!L1 ^ tlS; Iambs,
and hogs, $18, and

r mSTOCK YARDS, TORONTO. _
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BETTER DEMAND 
FOR MAPLE LEAF

VANCE m

HADE BY OPHIR CHOOSE!jt
‘

E

Barcelona is Also in Some 
Request in a Dragging 

Market,

ation of Early Find In-
Brisk Buying—Good 

jrket for McIntyre. -c
The Kaiser’s Demand! 

“PAY MET’

■Canada’s Request 
“LOAN ME !”No disposition to depart from the 

drifting tendency „ which has of late 
marked the course of stocks on the 
Toronto Exchange, was observable at 
the beginning of the second week of 
the Vic tori' Loan campaign, 
market’s failure to respond in the af
ternoon to the buoyancy in, the New 
York market was disappointing, vir- 

: tually the only firm spot being Maple 
Leaf common, which sold up to 102 
in belated recognition of the Victory 
Loan bonus announced a week ago. 
Chief activity was in, Barcelona, a 
number of small blocks making up a 
total of 100 shares, which sold at re
cent levels at 814. A little'more in
terest is being) taken in the possitvli- 
ties of the stock as a result of the en- 

Bid. couraging statements made at the an- 
nual meeting last week. Only 45 

4®™ shares of Brasilia# were traded in' 
La around the minimum. Dominion Steel 

jv was also dealt in at the minimum, and 
... Mackay weakened to 71, a loss of %.

5.60 In the war loans, the first two issues 
1% were firm at 96% and 95 respectively,

4.60 while the third issue was % off at 
Mgjj| 98%.

Total transactions for the day 
were: 474 shares and $11,000.in war 
bonds.

0 —---- I—*
«% COTTON PRICE FIXING

NOT NOW ANTICIPATED

:and Me-

the Standard Bx-

• g

tentton on , ■__
yesterday. Ophlr has yet to 
«te with absolute conclusive - 
at it contains silver-bearing 
t ln the belief that news of 

. niay oome from the north at 
me the public is inclinée, to 
tor the stock in anticipation of 
i rise The shares sold >«•- 

to 11. but 9, better indica- 
(Tthe scarcity of the stofok was 

bid of »%. with l$\ask- 
fdntyre dominated the trading 
„ colfl list, with a turnover of 
it,™ MO» shares, but the stock 
lwithtn narrow limits, the cteti» 
1 belter one point above that of 

Lake was firm at

, j*
The

Buy Your Victory Bond Today
aHamilton B. Wills 

Royal Bank Building
Vf:
1

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCKS.

Ask.
Toronto\ vBid; Ask.

Gold-
Apex .......................
Boston Crf k .
Davidson ...........
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake 
Dome Mines 
Gold Reef ..
Holltoger Con..............
Hofneetake...................
inspiration...................
Keora................ .............
Kirkland Lake ......................... 40
Lake Shore ...................
McIntyre ............ ....................
Moneta ....................... ..
Newray Mines ..............
Peart Lake .............................
Pore. Bonanza .......................
P. Crown ...............................
Porcupine Gold............
Porcupine Imperial .....

’ Porcupine Tisdale ............
Porcupine Vlpond ............
Preston..................... .................
Schumacher Gold M. ........... 45
Teck - Hughes .,
Thompson - Krist 
West Dome Con. .
1 Silver—
Adanac ...
Bailey ....
Beaver ...
Chambers - Ferland
Coniagas............ '..........
Crown Reserve..........
Foster ............
Gifford ...... ..
Great Northern 
Hargraves' .....
Hudson Bay ...
Kenabeek Con,
Kerr Lake .........
Lorrain ..... ..
La Rose 
McKinley 
Nipissing 
Ophlr
Peterson Lake .........................
Rlgbt-of-Wiy ....
Rochester Mines ..
Shamrock .........
Silver Leaf ....
Seneca-Superior..........
Timiskaming.........
Trethewey .
Wettlaufer .
York, Ont. .
Mining Corp 
Provincial ......

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas .............

Silver—86%c.

Am, Cynamid com. . 
Amea-Holden com. .

do. preferred ..........
Barcelona........................
Brazilian................ ..
If, N, Burt com. ...

do. preferred ..........
Canada Bread com. .
C." Car & F. Co............

do. preferred ..........
Canada Cement com. 
Can. St. Lines, 

do. preferred 
Can, Gen. Electric 
Can. Loco. com. 

do. preferred ...

25
5%14%

~y at 46- Weak spots included 
s which at t60 registered a new 
record tor the year, and TJiomtp- 

jCrist. which came out at 7.
,e Cobalts were inclined 
le to firmness, helped by reports 
tl* price to be paid by the Brit- 
oM United States Governments 
diver is likely to be around 90c, 
sad of 85c as previously rumored. 
oac was strbng at 12 to 12%. and 
itfrs at 8.16 was at its best for 
« time. Hargraves was quite ac- 
1 around 8%, showing no change, 

McKinley clung tenaciously to 
Timiskaming shewed 

lency to react as a result of 
Doutlas-Mutch report indicating 

t are in sight- is. no greater than 
mated to the Neilly report of some 
b Sgo. The stock sold at 25%, 
k % off from Saturday.

PURCHÂSESILVER 
ON NINETY-CENT BASIS

3050
8%

3232%
70

belated spurt in
NEW YORK STOCKS

i 86 6.60
15
18% .4.65
5U 45

5as- a 57
39% 14 11com
76

• 101% 
. 68 
• 84%

181 Wall Street Believes Railways 
Will Be Allowed to 

Raise Rates.

9i?2%C. 134 . 18 46
30City Dairy com.

do. preferred ....................... ...
Confederation Lite ..............376
Cons. Smelters ........... 16

%
960

22 21
Favorable Italian News Also Helps to 

Advance Quota
tions.

2
148Consumers’ Gas ....

.row's Nest .
Dome..................................
uom. Steel Corp.........
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf common

do. preferred ..........
Monarch ’com.................

do. preferred .....
N, Steel Car com. ..
Nipissing Mines ,v..
N. S. dteel com......................  79%
Petroleum....................... .....11.60 10.00
Prov. Paper pref...................... 81
Russell M.C. pref. ...
Sowyer-Massey ............

do. preferred ..............
Shredded Wheat com.
Spanish River com. ..

do" preferred ............
Standard Chem. pref.
§teel of Can. com................... 50%
'do. preferred ....................... 84%
Toronto Railway ................... 60
Tuckette com.............................. 19
Twin Ctty com.......................... ... 69%
Winnipeg Railway 48

181%

185 
... 167

6.406. New York. Nov. 19.—A sudden and in
explicable change for the better came 

the stock market towards the end

mark- 52ten . J. P. Bickell and Co. received Jtne 
following wire at the close of the New 
York cotton- màrket: 
mb val of th

70%t Si58% 34 30 over jm
of today’s trading, after more than four 
hours of listlessness and irregular price 

Final dealings were character-

101 With the re. 
e fear of government ac

tion in reference to the fixing of 
12 prices on cotton, together with the 

® favorable advices bearing on the Ita- 
:lAn situation, the market 
easily to new buying and short cover- 

20 Ing. The generally impro ved senti- 
1% ment in the stock market was also 
3% a helpful factor.

We anticipate a continuation of the 
better trading market that has been 
experienced during the past ten days, 
and, .barring unfavorable military news, 
-we feel. that the best, pre 

32 the purchase ot cotton on 
. 60% 59% backs that take place' from time to
..8.00 7.75 time.

^% TONE is confident

ON LONDON EXCHANGE

1292 “so 13%
1 r 177 changes.

ized by an outburst of activity in which 
leading shares were carried two to four 
points over- the lowest levels of the day.

There were no known developments to 
account for the movement, but the char
acter of the buying, which naturally in
cluded considerable short coverings, sug
gested early and favorable riews in the 
railroad rate situation.

Union Pacific featured the rails, and 
U. S. Steel the industrials, the former 
jumping at half a point gains from 112% ■ 
to 116%. Steel was taken in large lots 
at a steady rise from 92% tp 96%, clos
ing at its best, a net gain of 3% points.

The turnover in the last thirty minutes 
aggregated almost 25 per cent, of the 
day’s total. Between eleven and two 
o’clock dealings barely reached 100,000 
shares, the three-hour period being mark
ed by the most complete stagnation of

12%
6%8.00 7.T6 29% responded... 10% 

...3.15 2.96
22... 70

11Mr Government Said to Have 
Tentatively-Agreed on Price.

Eton, Nov. 19.—It is understood 
I the British Government has’ ten-' 
ktiy agreed upon 90 cents an ounce 
j fair priee to pay for silver during 
[coming year under the, plan, to, 
Woolly comer the. market for the 
ifit of the United States and Eng- 
\ The representàtiyes of this gov- 
neat incline to a price of between 
mA.85 cents an ounce. The result 
-’Be that purrent negotiations wiiil 
ft in a price of around 87 1-2 cents 
ounce for all of the .1918 yield.
1 such an agreement; it finally con- 
led, would be included aH mines 
his'aauntrÿ.aîid, without doubt, the 
«■producers of Canada. The prln- 
I purpose In corralling 100,000,000 
tosfof silver tor the coming year 
b stabilize the silver market at a 
S where it would be profitable to 
jt large quantities of the metal info 
91 coins.

48 5 4117
14 "V 40.0050
67

«% 4.95 • 4.70
e is r4 2:.*!!.';L.\ 34

- Darrag^

J. P. CANNON & CO.13 RECEIPTS OF CORN 
BECOME ABUNDANT

9
5 STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
56 King Street W„ Toronto 

Adelaide 3342-3343

i,.Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' . 
Nova Bgotla
Royal .....................
Standard ............
Union

$ 1202 f
7 4
2 1 the rear.V.
2% 2 Early Depression.

i: the morning and during the inter
mediate session, the only noteworthy 
features were of a depressing or nega- _
live nature. Delaware and Hudson drop- Du,--, Decline ,in 
ped 4%. points to 87. its minimum of 1 ,lvco 
many years. Fennsyfrania’s fractional 
recession to 46% represented the lowest 
quotation for that stock )ni over a gen
eration, Italian exchange recorded a fur
ther collapse, and Liberty four’s fell to
a discount of 3 per cent. ___ • ------ ..... .
recSXid tilths? rally at^the^oee.^altho - Chicago, Nov. 19.—Enlargement of sup- 

the bond market shared only slightly in plies together with Improvement In the
?mdity of «rivals had a bearish effect 

1 a»*oUntod tit 426.000 shared. today on the corn market. -Prices, altho
steady at the close, were %e to %c net 
lower, with January $1.16% to $116%, and 
May $1.15% to 31.16%. Oats finished un
changed to %c higher, and, provisions up 
2%c to 10c.

Receipts of
total for the first time in a long while, 
the aggregate bring 417 carload®, of 
which 270 were new corn. Besides, the 
United States visible supply began to 
display an increase, having gained; in the 
last week 434,000 bushels. Betterment in 
condition of spot offerings here was of 
1 notable character—especially as to mois
ture content. Another decided handicap 
o the bulls lay in a special government 

report which seemed to imply tluvt the 
latest federal crop estimate, 8,191,060,000 
bushels, did not Include the worst dem
ised com, and, therefore, meant a"lar
ger percentage of good com than trad
ers generally had figured upon.

Some renewal of seaboard demand 
strengthened the oats market in the last 
hour. Previously, corn weakness had 
acted as a drag.
-Provision prices were swayed by- 

changes in the value of hogs. Most of 
the buying came from shorts.

2Riz London, Nov. 19.—The stock mar- 
Kelt maintained a generally confident 

5% tone today without any increase in 
business, but prices were occasionally 
harder. The feature of the trading 
was tlie' demand for shelf oil shares 
now that the authorities have requisi
tioned tlhe shares of the Royal Dutch 

r/ Call Company, under the mobilization 
scheme. Spanish' ahd Scandinavian 
bonds were good on the exclu 
eitlon, but the other sections were 

> ’ ><8-4
Money was in Increased demand 

apd discounts were -

Railway War Board Relieves 
The Shortage in Freight Can

The shortage in freight cars has 
already been helped a good deal by 
the work of the Canadian railway war 
board. Carls are more eVenly distri
buted over the various freight areas, 
and there are fewer delays In loading 
and unloading, according to railway 
officials. Hoarding of cars by any one 
particular railway against special con
signments of freight has been elimi
nated, with the result that practically 
all Canadian cars are in -tuse Uje whole 
time In place of oril- part time. The 
new system is said to be working out 
quite satisfactorily.

250
- 25% i..........205

16 GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.200 Î361 .... 6*

”.“. .'.y,”:4.2o s 'is
.. 39% 39

140
Chicago 

Market as Result' of 
Favorable News.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
; *152Canada Landed .,

Can. Permanent .
Colonial Invest. ..
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie ..

do 20 per cent, pd 
Landed Banking .....
National Tru»t ..V...
Toronto General Trusts... 202 
Toronto Mortgage ........

—Bonds.—

Chartered Accountants
807 LUMSDEN BUILDING

1. 168 
.. 74

.. 10
210 Kl

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. !
STANDARD SA LBS.

Open. High. Low. Cl, Sales.

f 400 
200

. 205 po-
Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 

TORONTO.

V135
the ■ JaGold-

Dome Ext. .. 9% .
&".:6.5o*:

I(put of Coniagas Mine
Is Being WeU Maintained

Sales90Canada. Bread

Rio Janeiro .........
Steel Co. of Canada.
War Loan. 1925............
War Loan, 1931.,,... 
War Loan, 1937............

'30* P-‘ f '......... 40
-ài*’ 80

Donte 
Dome
Holly Con.i. .4.60
Homeatake . ,43 ..................
McIntyre ....131 ... 1$0 131
Newray M • • 46I: ffe?-.-:

T. . Krist ...
Stiver—

Adanac. ....
Coniagas....
Gifford
Hargraves ... 8% ...

Lake Superior Corporation
Is Busy With Steel Orders

y.86% 60
7589% Established 1889 'r- ,

J. P. LANGLEY &. CO.
McKinnon building, Toronto

AwHtors, Accountaiits and Trniteos
jae. P. Langley. F.C.A.

J. J. Clarke, C.A.

100pe output of the Cowlagss Com- 
y continues iarg&J It is expected 
t during the current year the out- 
Iwill exceed 1,260,000 ounces. Pro- 
!*e» in -tlie first ten mouths has 
» maintained at an average of 
479 -ounces per month. With silver 
raging In the neighborhood of 80 
ts per ouhee, the output is valued 
$87,00<) per tooath, ozg upwards of 
80,000 a year.

96% 95.V 5,1339596% ’ î'ffi
1,000

500

Philadelphia, Nov. a».—The state
ment ot the Lake Superior Corpora
tion for the four months ended Oc

tober 81. shows steel tonnage pro
duction 106,477 tone of ingots against 
131.572 for the same period last year 
Unfilled orders Oootber 31 were ap
proximately 880,600 tons: (Blast fur
ieuse production was interrupted thru 
labor troubles at the ooke ovens. The 
steel output genewtily to gratifying 
and within recent weeks has shown 
a considerable and steady Improve
ment. ;

.. 93% 93% com here showed a liberal
'/ -1

TORONTO SALES. 1,000

. 32 32% 32 32%

12% 12 12% 2,000100 I10Barcelona .
Brazilian ... —
F,N. BU. pf. 86 
Can. Perm.. 16o 165
Cement .... 57 57
Coniagas ...8.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 
Dorn Bank. 202 202 202 202
Dorn. Steel.? 52 '*
Mackay .... 71 71% 71 71

do. pref... 59 69 59 59 71
Maple Leaf. 102 102 101 102
War Loan— 

do. 1925... 95% 95% 95% 95% $3,000
do 1931... 95 95 95 95 $8,000
do. 1937... 93% 98% 93% 93% $5,000

45 2,500 
8% 8,700

Ken. Con. ... 8 ... ... •> • - 600
McKin. Dar.v 60 ............... .. ... 2.6ÛO
Ophlr ........ 11 * -,............................ 2,500
provincial ... 36% 39% 39% 39% 3,300 
Timiskaming. 25% 25% 25% ... 6,100 
^Silver, 8B%c.

Total sales. 89,468.

3% 3% [. R. 0. CLARKSON & SONSVl86 86 
165 165

86
30 m205757 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1864

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

100
3

ng Corporation -Active 
"iln Rickard Township Work

10525252
41

62
:% V

GRAIN IN ELEVATORSMbal-t, Nov. 19.—The Mining Corpo- 
P*n intends to carry on quite a de- 
Igopment program in Rickard. Town- 

the Abitibi River. Surface 
Ping, trenching and pot 

Ks into the vein—are now being 
6&J2ut a tour drill compressor and 

plant iwill be taken into the 
Jterty shortly. While shaft sink- 
Ï to in progress diamond drilling 
U also be .done. George Randolph 
in charge.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

J. p. Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York Stotike, as follows: new iora 'H,gh ^w. ciose. Sales.

Trunk Lines and Grangers—
B & Ohio.. 51 '61% 51 61% -••••
Erie ............... 14 14% 14 14% 15.900

do. 1st pf. 21% 22% 21% 22% 1,100
New Haven. 25% 25% 24% 24% 3,800
N Y. C.... 68% 70%. 68% 70% 4,300
St Paul......... 37% 38% 37% 38% 2.200

Pacific and Southerns— ....................
Atchison ... 84 86 % 84 86% 1,500
Cam Pac... 182% 184 130% 133% 9,600
Miss. Pad... 22 23 21% 23 2,400
North. Pac. 84% 86% 84 86% 1.500
South. Pac-. 81% 82% 81% 82% 1,500
South. Ry... 24 24% 23% "24% 4,900
Union Pac.. 113 116% 112% 116% 4,800

Coalers—
Ches. & O.. 47 48
Leh. Valley. 51%
Penna............... 47%
Readÿig . -. 68% 71

Bond 8™—
Anglo-French 89% 90 89% 89% .........

Industrials. Tractions, etc.—
Alcohol .... 102 104 102 104 2,000
Allis. Chat.. 17% 17% 17 17
Air Brake... 105 108 105 108 .........
Am. Can.... 33% 34 33% 34 5.600
Am Wool.. 41%.....  ... -A 200
Aiaconda .. 55% 56% 55% 56% 5,900
Am B. S... 71% 71% 71% 71%
Am: S. Tr... 92% 93% 92% 93%
Baldwin .... 57% 58% 57 7- L --
B. Steel b.. 79% 79% 78% 79% 20,100

45 48% 43% .........

Maturities in December
Are Sn$aIIe«t of the Year

Fort Arthur. OnL, Nov. 19.—The state
ment 'of stocks in store hi the terminal 
elevators at port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam at the last week-end, with receipts 
and shipments during the week, 1 

Ira store—Wheat, 9,182,786; barle 
692; oats, '4,746.219 ; flax, 486,122.

Receipts—Wheat, 8.726,046; oats, 1,187 - 
808; barley, 388,111; flax, 149,954.

Shipments—Wheat, 6,731,424; oats, 939,- 
204; barley, 416,486; flax, 95,920.

a
UNLISTED STOCKS.

M■T~
LIAsk. Bid. 

39 follows: 
y, 930,-Brompton .................. ..

Black Lake com.... 
do. preferred .... 
do. income bonds.

C.P.R. Notes ............
Carriage Fa-ct. com.

do. preferred .... 
MacDonald Co., A.. 
North Am. P. & P.
Steel & Rad................

do. preferred..........
do. bonds ................

Corporate maturities in December 
are the smallest for any month this 
year. These aggregate $11,640,960. 
For November, maturities were $40,- 
900,000, while for October they were 
$19,900,000. ‘Maturities comprise $4,- 
894/610 of railroad securities, $4,836,870 
industrials, and $1,920,000 public utili
ties. Of this latter amount six per 
cent, notes Of the Toronto Railway 
Company fall due Dec. 1, amounting to 
$750,000.

13
4 The weelÿ opens with a suggestion of 

winter In the atmosphere, and retell 
trade will benefit accordingly.

1c. wholesale drygoods orders and 
money are coming In fast, and advices 
from the manufacturers quote advance 
prices or inability to fill orders. Clothing 
and costume manufacturers are fairly - 
busy, but the output for the year is 
likely to fall below the average.

In boots and shoes orders are coming 
in more freely, but Jobbers are cautious 
and certain factories report little activ
ity. The volume of leather sole» Is still 
light, but values are firmly held.

Inegroceries staples are about normal, 
but there is a lighter burines* In dried 
fruits owing to the dlffidulty in get
ting goods and similar conditions hold in 
British-manufactured pickles, Jams and 
•auces. All canned goods are In light 
supply and high in price. The sugar 
situation is adjusting itself satisfactorily 
and shortage is not expected. Molasses 
prices are the highest on record, and 
the rebate hitherto allowed on rice mill
ing has been done away with..I

In provisions the general market shows 
no marked change. Dressed poultry Is 
In good demand, and farm products is 
being specialized in far higher prices.

Live hogs have advanced 25c and 
dreesed 50c. All smoked and cured meats 
are unchanged in price with good de
mand for home consumption. Lard is 
steady and the tone of the market firm. 
Butter and cheese steady with good de
mand and prices fairly good.

In hardware there Is tittl

27
103

15
50 A reaction in the price of Manitoba 

oats featured the local grain market yes
terday Quotations for No. 2 C.W., were 
74%c. a ltd No. 3 C.W., 71%c yesterday, 
as against 76c and 72%c, respectively, on 
Saturday. The sagging tendency was re
garded as natural, in view of the rapid 
advance of Manitoba oats, which ad
vanced about 8c per bushet in ten days 
on tuHSF recognition of the shortage, as 
mphasized by the shipping of oats from 
one point to another west of Winnipeg, 
o meet local requirements. The wheat 

situation remains unchanged, with very 
little Ontario wheat under way.

Board of trade market quotations foi-

Manitoba’1 Wheat (In Store, Fort William, 
Including 2>/jC Tax).

No. 1 northern, 82.23%.
No. 2 northern, $2.20%.
No. 3 northern. 12.17%.
No. 4 wneat, 12.10%.

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W., 74%c.
No. 3 C.W., 71 %c. *
Etra No. 1 feed, 71%c 

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow—Nominal.

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out-

No. 2 white, 70c to 71c, nominal.
No. 3 white, 69c to 70c, nominal. 

Ontario Wheat (Basle In Store Montreal). 
No 2 winter, per car lot, >2.20.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No 2—13.80 to $3.90.

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting—$1.21 to $1.22.

116% Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2—$1.75.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents, in Jute bags, $11.60. 
Second patente, in Jute bags. «11. 
Strong bakers’, in Jute bags. $10.60. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter,- according to «ample $1 
Montreal, $9.70 Toronto. $9.70 bulk,
board.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $36.

' Shorts, per ton; $42.
Middlings, per ton, $46 to $46.
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.25.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton. $16 to $17; mixed, per 

ton, $13 to $16.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lots, per ton, $8.60 to $9.

is 12%ftMONEY AND EXCHANGE CALL FOR CASH OATS
IS NOT SO INSISTENT

2
■ 15
loudon, Nov: 18—Money, 3%
F®»t rate*/ short bille, 4% 

month bills, 4% per cent.

«rie, Nov. 19.—Trading was quiet on 
Dowee today. Three per cent, rentes 

75 centimes tor cash.
£i0*ngo on London (unofficial), 27 

32 centimes,
we per cent, loans 87 francs 75

60per cent, 
per cent.; . 63

Further Decline ■ In Winnipeg Market- 
Wheat Situation Unchanged.• / MINES ON CURB.

2,70046% 48
54% 51% 54% .........
47% 46% 47% .........

68% 70% 19,800

Winnipeg,- Nov. 19.—There was a very 
poor demand in the -cash market for all 
coarse grains today, and the volume of 
business was light. The Wheat 
tion was unchanged. 

j The oats markets in futures opened 
weak and made further declines during 
the day in December and May deliveries 
while November held

■ Closing prices yesterday in the Co
balt and Porcupine stocks on the New 
York Curb, as supplied by .Hamilton B. 
Wills, the Royal Bank Building:

Bid.
. 28

Canadian Bank Calls for
United States Gold Coin sM.ua-

Ask.cen-
mBeaver Cons.................

Dome Extension .........
gome Like .....................
Hollinger ..........................
McIntyre............................
Vlpond ............ ................
West Dome Cons..................... 13
Buffalo ............... ..
Crown Reserve ..
Kerr Lake ..............
La Rose ..................................
McKinley-Darragh ............
Newrav............................
Nipissing .................
Peterson Lake .. 
Timiskaming ....

New York, Nov. 19.—An incident of 
rather unusual significance is the re
quest received by the Liberty National 
Bank from a correspondent babk in 
Canada asking the New York institu
tion to ship to Canada. $100,000 in 
United -States gold coin - in double 
eagles, against an equivalent value in 
gold bars.

As an individual export of gold of 
jthis nature would first have to obtain 
permit of the federal reserve' authori
ties the request was submitted to the 
local Federal Reserve Bank, and with- 

doefbt will toe granted.

DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.
Duluth-Superior Traction earnings 

for the second week of November 
were $31,656.86, an Increase of $3- 
690.57, or 13i2 per cent. For the year 
to date earnings are $1,376,173.88, an 
Increase of $182,462.43, or 15-3 per 
cent.

.
bkïl? “chan6e in the New' York 
ïmTU??.tlnued *teady yesterday. De- 
■ criiuLUn? ï'.as «tooted at $4.75 3-16 

M-76 7-16.
Kdv Jlïu S1*6 011 New York was
Ftn « ,5. New Yoj-k funds quoted at 
lecaia^,r«nuum 1-64 of 1 per cent.

sterling rates yesterday 
KJ5; Demand, $4.75.30;

40013
comparatively 

steady. The cause of the depression was 
attributed to a pronounced falling ’off 
in the demand for cash oafs. Flax fu
tures opened %c lower to %c up, and 
further weakness occurred later There 
was light business In this market.

Winnipeg oats future closed l%c low
er for November, %c lower for Decem
ber and May.

Barley cioeed lc lower for November 
and %c lower for May. Flax cioeed lc 
lower for November. December cioeed 
%o higher, and May closed unchanged

..4.50

..1.30 m1
17

600bO (
10020

ÜÜÜ4.60 
.. 31

5.were as 
cables.

58 B R. T..... 46
Car Fdry... 63% 63% 63
Chino ............ 39 .............................. 600
Cent. Lea... 61% 62% 61% 62% 3.500
Cora Prod.. 28% 27% 26% 27% 12,000
Crucible ... 53% 54 53% 53% 2,500
Distillers ... 38% 34 33% 34 . 1,600
Dome ............ 6%.............................. '■ ' .....
Granby ... . 65% ... •
Goodrich ... 34
Gt. N. Ore.. 94% 25
lns. Cop,... 41
Kennecott... 31
lnt. Paper.. 20%..............................
Int. Nickel.. 25% 36% 25% 26% .........
Lack. Steel. 73% 76 73% 76 1,800
Loco.................. 52% 62% 62 52% 2,800
Max. Motor. 24% 24% 24
Mex. Pet.... 74% 76
Miami ..... 27%.............................. ' 1,500
Marine ......... 25 , 25% 26% 25 1,800

do. pref... 93îi 94 92% 93% 25,100
Nev. S>ns.. 16% 17 16% 16% 4.000
Rep. Steel.. 70% 72% 70% 72% 2,901)
Ray Cons... 21% 22 21% 22 1,700
Rubber ......... 49% 50% 49% 50% 1,000
gloss ....... 35 ... ... ... 300
SmelL .......... 72% 73% 72% 73% 4,700
Steel Fds... 53% 53% 52% 53% 1,900

40% 39% 39% . 3,200
“I 137 140 1,700

17 68::::::7.65 
............ 8

PNTREAL INVESTORS 
I BUYING C.P.R. HEAVILY

8. 1
24

outliiSJ Supply NEW YORK CURB. CHICAGO MARKETS.of .the Stock is Be
ing Steadily Reduced. 1 - -Ï.7ÔÔ

3.9ÔÔ

Kemerer, Matthea & Co. report the 
following closing prices on the New York

Bid.

J. P. Bickell * Co. report the foiiowin* 
prices on tjhe Chicago Board of Trade:

•pen. High. Low. Close. Close.

34% 34 34%
24% 25 

42 41 42
32 30% 32

600

gLtor, imeriment on account of 
wans. Local brokerage 

■ been making .
SB th® bast week
omers Witll

e change.
Bunding in tight demand, tout shelf and 
heavy lines are firmly held.

During the month ctty retail trade 
has been slow owing - to weather con
ditions.

The furniture list continues light. Re
mittances are coming in well and city 
collections are slightly improved.

The holiday trade opene this week and 
the outlook for the retail trade to en
couraging.

Curb:
Ask.

Industrials— 
Chevrolet Motors . 
Curtiss Aeroplanes .. 
North Am. Pulp. 
Submarine Boat 
United Motors ..

dis
inter. Petrol. ....
Merritt OU ..............
Midwest Refg.

Mines- 
Boston & Montana
Butte Copper .........
Calumet & Jerome
COns. Copper ............
United Verde .........

Corn—
May .... 116% 116% 114% 116%
Dec. ...,119% 119% 119% 119%

Oats— !
May .... 64% 64% 64 «4

64% 64% 64

100*53 58
offices

purchases daily 
on account of 

ready cash who are 
■fw 1 whatever the itnmedl- 
tW^M.ons pf the market may 
'tv *n tt- P. R. shares a se-
he.„i .PWT'anent value. Order# 

lag filled for- quantities

2! 

It
27 120

64% 64%
L'«

Dec.74% 76 800 Pork—
Jan............ 45.00 46.07 44.77 46.M 46.06

Lerd—
Jan. ...

Ribs—
Jan............ 24.00 24.12 23.92 24.12 24.00

Building in West Expected
To Take Big Spurt Next Year

.... 10%
23% 9.90110 112 . 24.27 24.40 24.27 24.40 24.37 sea-
50 LIVERPOOL MARKETS.rang-

S^lare up. This invest - 
,i9 constantly reducing 

“S 9ul>ply of stock and con- 
thTnuiket'19 underlyin" strength

Wronipe®. -Nov. 19—The outlook is 
that building will be much brisker in 
the west ne±t year, and lumber com
panies are making frantic effort to 
cope with the labor situation. At the 
present time, between 2000 and 3000 
men are toeing sought by Winnipeg 
agents for bush work. There is talk 
of a number of companies cltedng 
down thiir camps unless the outlook 
Improves.

TOTAL VISIBLE. Liverpool, Nov. 19.—Beef, extra, 
mess, 316s.

Pork, prime mess, western, 270s.
Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 137s. 
Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lba.

32
Week. Year.

Wheat ............ 19,564.000 17,630,000 71,602,000
Corn.............. .. 1,244.000 810.000 1.368,000
Oats ................ 18,6*3,000 18.514,000 47,790,000

This
Week.

Last

do." pref... 108% 108% 108 . 108 2"
Utah Cop.. 75% 75% 74% 75% 1,006 

— - 37% 37% 2,700
17% 17% 3,300

Much New Business Gained
By Imperial Life Assurance

I
158s

Daily Receipts 
Of Railways Are Larger

Wiltshire cut. 152s.
Clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs 160s.
Long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lba, 

169». . ..... ,,
i-ong clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.,

Short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs.. 157a 
Shoulders, square. 11 to 13 lbs,. 128s. 
Lard, prime western, in tierces, _ 183s; 

American refined. In pail*, 136s 3d: Amer
ican refired, i* boxes. 135e.

Australian tallow in Lmdon, 73s. 
Turpentine spirits, 98s.
Rosin, common, 45a 
Petroleum, refined. Is 8%d.
War kerosene. No 3. Is 2%e.
Linseed oil, 61s 6d.
Cottonseed oil. 43s 64. .

300

TOTAL CLEARANCES.

This. wk. Lit. yr.
.. 428.000 1,530,000

• 94,000
494,400 471,000

DROWNED WHILE FISHING.

Special to The Toronto World.
Colborne, OnL, Nov. 19.—The body of 

John Colville, a well-known resident ot 
Brighton, was found in the water on the 
bay shore at Presque Isle Point His 
boat was out in the bay. Be had been 
out attending to hie nets.

38Westing. ... 37% 
Willy s-Over- 17% 18 

Total sales—402,700.
October was a tyood month for the 

Imperial Life Assurance Company. 
Net new business for the month 
amounted toi $1,334,664. compared with 
$803,060 the same month last year, 
an increa-e of $531,604 or 66.2 per 
cont-
October 31. net new (business totalled 
$11,964,980, compared with $7,904.903, 
an increase cf nearly $4,000,000 or 
more than 50 per cent. Total busi
ness in force at the present time is 
$63,464,163.

gfe Nov. 19.—The average 

osf ttle three principal 
Cu pa*yfUln‘i ln Canada, the Cana- 
■ C.n^!SC" ths °rand Trunk and 
" w»vd^" Northern, in the sec- 

iw high thl8 mc>llth were $860.000,

:■ WILL RESIGN PASTORATE.
Special to The Toronto World.

Galt... Nov. 19.—Rev. J. Btrachan, 
for the past "six_and a half years pas
tor of the Baptist church here, has 
notified hie congregation that he In
tends to retire from the pastorate j 
here, and announces that he hay not 
vet decided where hie next charge | 
will toe-

Wheat and flour
Corn .......................
Oats ...:................

ÜLIVERPOOL COTTON.
NEW YORK COTTON.

Liverpool, Nov. 19.—Cotton futures 
closed quiet but steady. New contracts; 
January. $22.30: February, $22.26; March. 
$22.21; April. $22.19; May, $22.16. Old 
contracts (fixed prices): November,
820.96; November-Dee ember, $20.55; De- 
ceml)er-January. $26.40; January-Febru- 
ary. 20.30: February-March. $20.21; 
March-April. $30.12: Aprtl-May, $20.04; 
May-June, $19.96; Jupe-July, $19.98.

J. P. Bickell & Co. report New York 
Cotton Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

■ 98 27.48 
.63 27.27 
.50 87.14

:For the ten months ending

eh. record- . For the first 
*tmt of the month the total gross 

^«*'6' $11,306.896, against
, ’ . •* the corresponding per-

.70 27.95 27.70 
27.68 27.48 

.6(1 27.56 27.23 

.26 37.30 37.11 

.25 38.67 38.36

Jan. .. 
Mar. .. 
May .. 
July .. 
Dec. .

.58

.19 36.90 
38.17 -jftlLjYee^ Ir

u

■ Imm-

i

BUY VICTORY BONDS
Our Services Are at Your Disposal

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Standard Bank Building
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TRADE TOPICS

BOARD OF TRADE

Deposit your money with the Government

VICTORY BONDS
Yield more than 5 H % •

HERON & CO.
- Members Toronto Stock Exchange

4 Colborne Street

Record of Yesterday’s Markets

Victory Loan Securities
will be accepted for safe keeping from subscribers for 
small amounts for one year free of charge
Special Safety Deposit Boxes may be rented at $3.00 
per annum and upwards.

THE DOMINION BANK
Comer King and Yonge Streets 
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Gifts for His Christmasu ■yy Sien SUM!

ft

Practical - Becoming - Sensible
■

v p
j. *

CJEarly consideration by the Simpson 
Men s Store upon the possibility of a bigger

- 0 demand this year fpr more practical Christmas gifts, has
lead to many noteworthy achievements in the assem
bling of present stocks. The values are better than you might 
expect, also varieties and qualities are much above ordinary.

You Will Find in This Sim 
Men’s Gift Stock, Things 
Would Choose for Himself

Dressing Gowns—House Coats and <

Men S y/ouse Coats ' O _.t n I
àSEÆSÆEiîùBs oath Kobes

tenTSub frog ,COrd:.. $$

PATTBRN, CUFFS 
îui °£^ck and Purple check de,
•lUc1’ ®d^ Pm©d with brown

•• wnh ,

*

El EsI
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tS&B j
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*es
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‘v■;h
- pÿ||I
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1
Headquarters for Better Bath Robes

•*\ i. „ . , _ and green
• coat fastens with frogs and

8.00
GR<EY, WITH RED FANCY PATTERN. 

Collar tastensr to neck, bordered sleeves and
bottom, patch pockets. Girdle................ 6450

DARK GREY, WITH LIGHT GIREY 
fancy design with patch 
edges. Girdle (double-breasted)

DARK GREEN, WITH FANCY RED 
. and grey pattern, patch pocket, corded edge: 

buttotis close to neck. Girdle.
-RED, BLACK AND GREY, FANCY 

design with fancy cuff on sleeve, fancy 
border on bottom and sleeve. Girdle.. .8.50 

GREY, GREEN AND BLACK FANCY 
figured pattern, patch pockets, fancy grey 
and black corded edges; button to neckV 
fancy border on bottom ........................... 10.00

ftr loV
s?PLAIN GREY, WITH CUFFS AND

-
......................................... 12.00

DARK GREEN PATTERN; COLLAR, 
cuffs and pocket trimmed with brown 
aJid green overcheok pattern; edges and 
Pockets piped with green and 
cord; fastens with frogs............

DARK SEAL BROWN PATTERN" 
cuffs and collar and pockets bound with 
lighter brown overcheck design; edge of 
cuffs and pockets piped with brown silk 
cord; fastens with loops and frogs. .20.00

BROWN MIXED PATTERN WITH 
grey and black check, collar, cuffs and 
pockets; edges piped with brown 
Purple silk cord; fastens with frogs an 
lo°P* ......... .............................................. .14.00

8.00
m y/.yj I £1pockets; corded

.0.00
DARK GREY, WITH RED AND GREEN 

pattern, patch pockets with fancy border; 
also on bottom of coat; button to neck. 
Girdle

ilii/

1 ES
t uIx<: y

oi
7.50 '

Exceptional Values and Extensive Varieties in Dressing Gowns
•g^fe^Siïss'gife -?s“Ær.:sïï.“

GREY, WITH FANCY BLACK DESIGN. EDGES Cord ^rdle......................................... ................. .............
bound with grey broadcloth, piped with silk cord • .also . GREY AND BLACK MOTTLED PATTERN EDGES pockets. FanoyWded girdle ..........”... . ' Æ b°ua4 wit*; black broadcloth and piped wlthblack^nd

wi,^DV^S'ï^ACK DESIGN- edges bound
,lth bUît “d ,ed.T4; coii^™N;„d|r „„

se ....y.................. . 18.50 pocket piped with silk cord. Girdle of cord....... 15.00

red silk
........ 9.00 Don8

EVERY I 
K BUY BRIf
si t6ry” m

V tynèaI
and

(1
S3#j. 12.50 

EDGES r-«■ V
*■/

n
a *:((Arrow, Shift iMonarch’*’ and Other

Good Shirts in Largest Variety
ARROW BRANf^SfflRTS FOR $I.25-EXTRA QUALITY FOR

this price; perfectJittiM and finish. New striped patterns and laundered 
cuffs or double soft Frtha cuffs; coat style. Sizes 14 to 17 ........... 1.25

THE $ 1.00 SPECIAL SHIRT-A REAL QUALITY SHIRT OF 
fine percale shirting m striped patterns. Laundered buffs or soft French 
double cuffs, in a wide range of stripes. Sizes 14 to 17 t.

J

A Fur Cap or Fut 
Gauntlets—Or Boi

THE MOST REGAL I 
GIFTS OF ALL

E XT

\ a
«

jNf'1

Tl
AN EXCELLENT CHOICE IS OFFERED YOU 

In the popular furs—Persian Lamb, otter, Huda 
, Electric Seal, etc. Newest shapes—wedge, driver a 

top. Persian Lamb, $8.50, $4.00, $4.50, $6.60, $8.00, 
and $12.00; Otter, $10.00 to $85.00; HudsoifSeal, 
to $18.00; Electric Seal, $8.50 to $5.00. 4

FUR GAUNTLETS* OF 
Muskrat, with solid 
leather facings and good 
^nings, $10.00. ' Otter 
and Persian Lamb Gaunt
lets at $18.00, $20.00 and 
$22.00.

FUR COL 
lars, which 
may be:at
tached to any 
coat, at $8.00, _
$4.50, _ S6.00.
$8.00, $10.00
and $12.00.

1.00
“arrow” Shirts, finest imported dimity and repp

* ",i,h 'aun-
2.00i\ %\

4
MEN’S WOOL TAFFETA SHIRTS OF VARIOUS FINE QUALITY 

English materials, in neat stripes—the famous “Arrow” brand—made in
SmfS2f».ultfc©,“C Fren,5h cuffs .and separate collar to match; a more 
comfortable ?hirt you could not wish, nor a more dressy shirt; perfect 
washing materials. Sizes 14 to 17 ’ v
n ,,,¥N’S F!RST QUAL'TY SILK SHIRTS—“ARROW” brand—
F,ethh!*mSi^"?î îod170l0rS! madC “a,Style‘ wi,h soft d0"“=

.................................................*u.. .... o.OO

MEN’S BEST QUALITY WHITE JAPAN SILK SHIRTS—superior 
weight, made coat style with soft double French cuffs. Sizes 14 to

< 1

mm/

4.00
»Sp Vh

1G

-j&WsËi:.. ..ç

m,.i17 * 5.00
withSl! F^Ec„§sR ^sN?4E«E„d,A7PAN S,LK SHmTS-Coa, styfc.

mmî Mk3.50 viiiWhen We Say ‘Sport Gift’ We Mean Sweater Coats for Out-of-Door,
ine GoodJ>ound Values in Men’s Warm Sweater Coats

and up

mH w « "•••.•I!
mj 3m

i \ '“"'I
> m9 9MEN’S HEAVY WINTER WEIGHT WOOL SWEATER 

with high storm collar.
,,Ia,navy' gre,en’ maroon, dark grey, brown, royal—also grey and royal 

cardinal, grey and navy. Sizes 34 to 44. .Extra value............. ... .. .[

MEN’S UNION ELASTIC KNIT SWEATER COATS 
Storm collar. Good weight. Priced at............................ "

COATS. FANCY l! m

l>xps‘

1

MEN’S EXTRA, QUALITY PURE 
lar. In maroon and khaki...............

ALSO V-NECK STYLE, IN GREY, BROWN, IN SIZES 34 TO
of «£Zi2y£S£3E. STf _ made

Stitch styles. Made with two^keta. 8 High atorm collar. Fancy knit
In navy, brown, maroon, 

front. Sizes 36 to 44.

WOOL SWEATER COATS, WITH STORM COL-
6.60 

. . 6.50
V
m

grey and 
. . . 5.00 44, AT

!SLATE OR KHAÇI SHADES.
2.00

MEN’S UNION KNIT ELASTIC RIBBED 
Winter weight. Tan, brown, grey, i !SWEATER COATS, 

maroon. Sizes 36 to 44. Priced at
MEN’S WOOL AND COTTON SWEATER COATS 

collar. Urey, brown, dark slate,
Priced at

STORM COLLAR.
• • • ..........................8.00

WINTER WEIGHT. MILITARY 
maroon ; also plain brown, with shawl collar.

mmV:. T. .-,tl .bl"k M“k wr«

.............. .................................... 8.00
4.00

l Good Values in Menys 
Warm Gloves

interesting Values 
Men s Vf arm Hosiery

naturalENÜi ^WT?dayC p!?paElfE S°X’ IN BLACK- WHITE AND

ah sox; » bLacH bÜLTi fïnê "quality!

Extra SeSqSEyA>Si 1̂^L AND BLACK MIXTURES*

yam. Ribbed finish. AH sizes ^ ™ OLOSSY

in
z^Y^-

MEN s FINE WOOLEN GLOVES, PLAIN KNIT 
with Jersey wrist and dome fasteners. Grey,
All sizes. Today, per pair, 75c to $2.00.

AND FANCY KNIT, 
white, black, khaki and fawn.

r
MEN’S TAN SUEDE AND TAN CAPE GLOVES, 

dome fastener, strongly sewn seams.
$1.50 to $2.50.

WOOL-LINED, ONE 
Sizes 7 to 10. Today, per pair,

:;P : rM
:
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Knitted Mufflers
WVS KNITTED MUFFLERS TN PLAIN

grey honeycomb weave. Made of fine Bilk. Good
juach______  ,..2A0

JUST IN—NEWEST STRIPES IN KNITTED 
Mufflers. Rich Roman and cross-bar effects and 
heather mixtures. Exclusive designs. Club 
rtrlpes and plain colorings. Each, $350 and $4IX).

MUFFLERS FOR THE SOLDIERS OVTBR- 
seas or at home. Khaki or Angora wool mixtures, 
either plainer bars, in two or three colors. Bach, 
$1A> to $Z50.

p THE NEWEST 
1; THE RICHEST
% The Most Complete 
y Stock of

v Neckwear
We’ve Ever Shown

AT 25 CENTS—PURE SILK TIES OF 
Swiss manufacture, in the newest stripes and 
all-over effects, in two-tone and. self-color 
stripes, in green, blue, grey, red, purple, 
brown. Large flowing end shapes.

AT 50c—ENGLISH AND SWISS NECK- 
wear of pure silks, in all-over, floral and 
stripe .patterns. Slide-easy bands, that do not 
stick in the collar.

AT 75c — NECKWEAR OF CHENEY 
silks. Just received a large shipment of the 
newest satin stripes—all-over patterns in 
New York’s latest creations. Floral effects, 
on rich colored satin backgrounds.
-AT $LOO AND $1.25—PURE ITALIAN 
SUk Neckwear, made in Italy by M. Paroli & 
Sone. The neckwear is noted for its high 
quality, both for color and wear. Largest as
sortment of this quality in Canada. Exclusive 
patterns and designs. Each, $1.00 and $1.25.

New Knitted Neckwear at 
50c, 59c, 75c and 

$1.00
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